


A.k For FREE pack.
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with each 5c .ack

Good Sport and Good Smoke GoTogether
There's more crisp, brisk, youthful vigor in an ounce of "Bull"

Durham than in a pound of any other tobacco ever rolled up into a
cigarette. It's the co-partner of the go-ahead spirit-the delight of
the fresh, unjaded taste that goes with enthusiasm and energy.
This grand old tobacco-the favorite of three generations-is today
the liveliest nmoke in the whole world.

GENUINE

"BULL DURHAM
SMOKING TOBACCO

Within the last two years the "roll-your-own" idea has
spread amazingly. Thousands of men have learned that
their own hand-rolled 'J Bull" Durham cigarettes have a
fre3hness and fragrance impossible to obt;lin in any
other way. Made e~~c1u:;ivelyfrom mild, ripe Virginia

North Carolina "brirrht"
tobacco leaf, "Bull"
Durham ic unique in

its mellow-sweet flavor.
Try it once and you'll

smoke it always.

FREE Ani1l~strated Booklet.

:~?Rl~lfy~~r:3\;~l!r
Cigarettes. and a package of ciearelte
papers, will both be mailed,/ree, to Llny
address in U.S. on request. Addrc~::
"Bull" Durham. Durl,am. N. C.• Room 1329.

~~lWr.Mlr-~~
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A Dep(Jrtment of Photoplay
Review

I N the November number of Photoplay Magazine, on sale
October 1, will be found this periodical's Department of
Comment and Criticism on Current Photoplays. Thereafter

it will be a regular and dependable feature of the magazine.

The reviews will be of the broadest scope, and will
be of more than" momentary interest; that is, they will
reflect the trends of manufacturers and mark the advent
of ideas, rather than be of minute and temporary attention
to passing productions of ephemeral nature.

They will be written by an authority. \Ve aimed to
secure the best informed writer in the United States to
handle this department. Rather than talk about his ability
to handle this big subject, let us ask our readers later if
they concur in our judgment. "

These reviews will be written without fear or favor
old words, but expressive.

Photoplay Magazine has but one interest in this new
undertaking: the interest of its readers. It serves no
other interest; cannot be made to serve any other interest.

There is not today one authoritative department .of
screen criticism in any popular periodical.

Is there no need for one - for recognition of accom
plishment as much as for the condemnation" of stupid
inefficiency?

Some American manufacturers and directors have
astonished the world by their genius; others, by rotten
ness which flourishes as the rag-weed.

Photoplay Magazine's critical department will be
constructive in its aims, yet it will carry not only laurel,
but a Spencerian sword.
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66 2.3% of the advertisers in this classified
section have been represented in previous
issues. The results justify their remaining
with us from month to month. Every adver.
tisement has equal prominence and every
advertiaer, therefore, an equal oPPQrtunity.

Rate lOc per word.
Form. lor November i••ue clo.e Sept. 14

7i

Agents
AGENTS-500% PROFIT; FREE SAMPLES;

gold sign letters for store and offiCe windows;
anyone can put on. M.etallic Letter Co., 414 N.

lark St., Chicago.
FREE-TO ANY WOMAN. BEA TIF'L 42

Piece Gold Decorated Dinner Set for distribut
ing only 3 doz. Free cakes of Complexion Soap.
No money or experience needed. F. Tyrrell
''''ani. 210 In titute Plac, hicago.

WE WILL PAY YOU $75 PER MONTH TO
travel, collect names, advertise and distribute
samples. Expenses advanc d. ''''rite today.
Ri<.J r Co., Dept. 117, Coshocton, O.

MEN NOT EARNING $1,200 YEARLY SHO LD
get in touch with largest manufactur r of
'I'ransparent handl d Knives and Razors in U: S.
We will show you how to mak more. Novelty

utlery Co., 2 6 Bal' St., Canton,,~O~.==--===~
AGETS WANTED-HIGH GRADE PHOTO

finishing. Write Chross hotographic Co., 3817
P. Delmar, St. Louis, Mo.

AGE TS-SALARY OR COMMISSION.
Greatest seller yet. Every user pen and ink
buys on sight. 200 to 500 per cent profit. On
agent's sales $620 in six days; another $32 In
two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 56. La Crosse,
Wisconsin.

CLIFTON'S V ACUT M FLESH VITALIZER
100% profit on every sal. It is an efficient
help toward beauty and attractiven ss. Write
for circular and agents' prices. Clifton Specialty

ompany. Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Photoplay Text Books
WRITE PHOTOPL Y -FILl\[ CO:\IPANIES

pay $10 to $100 fOI' each play accepted. Con
·tant demand. No corre pondence course. Our
bool, tells all, ample play, Jist of companies
buyi ng plays. etc. 'Vri te today for free details.
Atlas Pub. Co., 394 Atlas Bldg.• Cincinnati, O.

MAKE BIG ]I[ NEY WRITING Jl[OVING PIC
ture plays in spare time. Correspondence course

nn s ary. OUI' up-to-date "Book of Instruc-
tions" tells how. ample play, list of companies
buying plays. Free details and sp cial offer.
E-%: Scenario ompany. x: 309 ''''est 93rd St., New
Yorlt.·

Salesman
LESMEN-GET OUR PLA FOR M NO-

gramin~ automobile. motorcycles, tl'av ling
ba<;,s. trunk, etc., b~' transfel' method; vel'y
lar~e profits. Motorists' Accessories Company,
Ashland, Ohio.

Coins and Stamps

Pictures and Post Cards
16 PHOTOS OF FEMALE BEAUTIES TAKEN

fl'om life for 10 cents. Kaye Co., Box 67, Ottawa,
III.

SEPTEMBER MORN AND THREE REAL
photos of f minine beauty that are better than
September Morn. Posed by Jiving models. The
four photos 25c in silver. Mack Art Co., 609
7th Ave. So., Minneapolis, Minn. M Iba, Idaho,
Branch.

STUNNI G PHOTOS OF GIRLS FROM LIFE.
Be\vitching, unusual poses. V ry clear. Splen
did sample pack for 25c. Reuben Olive, Will-
mar, Minn. .

FOR MOVIE STARS' PHOTOS OR POST
cards see Film Portrait Company advertisement
on page 174.

JOIN THE OXFORD POSTCARD EXCHANGE
and receive cards from faraway lands. Memb r~
shi'!> 10c. Keniston, Publisher, South Paris,
Maine.

ART POSES, RARE, IMPORTED MODELS.
Sample and catalog lOco J. Tillb rg, Proctor, Vt.

"BEWITCHI G FEMALE BEAUTY POSES,"
rare imported models, taken from r al life, hand
tinted "True to nature." S nd dime for two of
our best full-size samples and catalog showing
nearly 100 beautiful, bewitching girl poses, etc.
You'll want more after s eing samples. Wil
liams Publishing Co., 72l-M North Dearborn,
Chicago.

REAL PHOTOS OF PRETTY GIRLS IN
bewitching poses, samples, lOco K. L. Sun Co.,
Harrison, Mich.

10 CLASSY POSTCARDS AND CATALOGUE,
lOco Stewart Co., Provid nce, R. I.

For the Photographer
ROLL FILM DEVELOPED. 10c; PACK, 20c;

Prints. Brownies, 2c; la, 3x4. 3x5, and Post Cards,
3c each. "'ork returned next day. Postage paid.
Kodak Finishing Co., 112 Merchants tation, St.
Louis.

FILMS DEVELOPED 10c. ALL SIZES. PRI TS
2~-3~, 3c; 2'h-4~, 3'h-3'1.<. 3~-4~. 4c; Post
Cards, 50c doz. Work guaranteed and r turned
24 hours after receiving. Postpaid. Send nega
tives for samples. Girard's Commercial Photo
Shop, Holyok • Mass.

AMATE R PHOTOGRAPHERS SE D TAME
and addr ss for Information that will interest
and benefit you. Myland, 2125 N. Front, Phila
delphia, Pa.

Educational
AMERICA'S FINEST PENMAN TEACHES

rapid, tirele s business writing by mail. Journal
free. Francis B. Courtney, Box P, 492, Detroit,
Mich.

Games
TRICK ARDS AND JOKERS CATALOG. IOc.

McGuinness Company, 109 Weirfield Street,
BI'ooklyn, . Y.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)
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(CLASSIFIED SECTION CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7)

$2 A MONTH BUYS A
STANDARD TYPEWRITER

Duplicating Devices

. A regular book of side.splittingfunniest
stories and poems about Ford autos.
64 pages, board .cover, two colors.

Only 25c PrepaJd
• Dearborn St...Dept, 1461. Chlcal:'o

'WANTED IDbAS. WR1TE FOR LIST OF
Pat nt Buyers and Inventions "Want d, $1,000,
000 in prizes offel'ed for inventions. end
. ketch fOl' fre s arch. Our four books sent
fr e. Pat nts secured or Fee Returned. Victor
J". Evans & 0., 19 F, vVashington, D.

DIF-

Miscellaneous

OUR "MODERN" DUPLICATOR-Y 0 U R S
for 2.40. 0 lue or Gelatine. Alwa)' Ready.
All Sizes. Free Trial. 34,000 sers. Standard
for 15 y al·. Bool,let Free. ole Mfrs. F. C.
Durkin & Reeves Co., 339 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg,
Pa.

Patents

Typewriters
LARGEST STO K OF TYPEWRITERS IN

America-All makes: ndel'\voods, Olivers, Rem
ingtons, tc., one-fourth to nc-half manufac
tur rs' prices, $15.00 up; I' nted anywh I' , ap
plying I' nt on price; free trial; installm nt pay
ments if desired. Writ for atalogu 65, Type
writ I' Emp rium (Estab. 1 92), 34-36 "\\7 st Lake

treet, Chi ago, Illinois.

FUNABOUT FORDS

PAY BIG

Plays

Photoplays

Your hoicp. I.lnte Stylo Visible&. Back
pucar, ~HOlllntor. Two-Color Ribbon.

F:very modern operntin,;: convenience.
1\h' prices lower thun other cash prices.
Perfect Machlaes - fully Guaranteed
As/: for SfJlcial 5 Days Free Trial Offer

__-==:;... ---..:;8.=A::.:...:SMITH. 851.231 N. 5th Ave. 0'0... 10.

~~~~~~~:s;~1'IR!II
ttOWI "YO\U2lr Prooeu"; look like 1Ut".
guaraateed lin a.,... Our big buslaeu
ia.ure. "Spre.Deal" ADd pel"llit8 lowe.t
oa.h prioe. - flO aad. up, alao Nobla..
rented -- cw eo1d oa t 1me. WO eaUel"

",hat )four r-eqUireoente are," oall be.C
.e"e 70U. Wrlte and eee - D'.

1Ol1!«l 'I'lI'l:lIJI1mt co. Dopt. 216 C!flcACO

MANAGERS, PR FESSIONALS,
for catalogue plays,

Play Bureau,

Charlie Chaplin Squirt Ring
,HERE YOU ARE. BOYS-A medallion ring

of Charlie Chaplin. Everyone will see it on

~~~~s~h~eb~lb~~.:?dtH~~J~~~fl\ed~Of;e
rest by SQuirting a fine stream of water
all over the curious one. Will squirt
20 feet. Greatest joke out and brand

new. By mail with big catalog 15 cents,
FISHER NOVELTY CO.

Dept.A, 721 Sterlin. Place, BROOKLYN, N.Y.

LEAR TO MAKE DISAPPEARING PHOTOS,
Phosphoresc nt Photos, rhotos n Apples, China
war, Cloth, etc. Latest fad. Big money
mal,el·s. Disappearing Photo and pal·ticulars
fr P. A. O. B nson, St wartvill , Minn.
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Address• ..... "..*'.
,/

A"antl' •••••••••.•..•..•••,;'

CHARTER FEATURES CORP.
110 W.40th Street. NEW YORK CI

Because I am anxious to see the Lineol
nnd because I want to !tet 8om~ literntur
and 11 picture of Ohu(>in'8 Lincoln hi
sending )'on this certificate which ~
enter. making me a chnrter mpmbp
Oycle moving picture lov rs. JI/..

• ••••••••••••• , CUT OUT HERE ; /
:.:.

Lincoln

your moving picture theatre the
great actor whom people have paid
many dollars to see, where, at your
leisure, you can watch the gradual
growth of this great character. It
means that you, as well as other
millions of Americans, are going
to be able to have the Lincoln
Cycle in your town,

The Lincoln Cycle is going to be
gin in September. This is your
opportunity to see these pictures
just as early and just as Quickly
and just "s surely as any other of
millions of other true Americans,
true patriots and true lovers of
motion pictures. Myfa

~

Features Corp. ~i~Wy~~sc~;: J./
Wben you write (0 adverUsers vlease men ...

~

Now May Meet - Will You Accept?

You May See These Great, Exciting,Pathetic, Humorous
Incidents of Lincoln's Adventures If You Will

You attend the movie theatres-You are the one that
the theatre man wishes to please. If you want to see
Lincoln there is one easy, absolutely positive way to see
him, and that is to ask for the Lincoln Cycle.

You and

And in order that you may be
able to see it, if you w-ish, we attach
herewith a little certificate on
which you may write your name
and address and the name of your
theatre, and we, on your behalf,
will approach the manager of that
theatre and say that you are
anxious to see the Lincoln Cycle.

It means you are setting in mo
tion the wheels which are to bring
to you this cycle of powerful, grip
ping, soul-stirring and heart in
spiring stories of the greatest
man who ever trod the soil of
America.

It means that you are to have in

Charter

T HE immortal American, the great, unselfish,
sacrificing, nol:!l,e Abraham Lincoln, whose

life was a veritable moving picture of adventure
-is to live again for you.

He is coming to speak to you, to show you how he met
adversity, how he rose from obscurity to the heights; how
he conquered ignorance and educated himself; how he
shattered the grim prison of his desolate log cabin and
rose to the Presidential Chair.

Volumes- nay, libraries have been written about
Lincoln's life. But the pages of history are no longer the
only memorial of Abraham Lincoln. You need not turn
only' to the legends of him.

He is living again. He has come back to life in the
spirit and person of Benjamin Chapin. Benjamin Chapin
is known to all the world as the Lincoln man. He looks
like Lincoln. He acts like Lincoln. He talks like Lincoln.
He lives like Lincoln. His body is the uncouth, awkward,
lanky Lincoln body. His eyes look out with the same
whimsical, gentle Lincoln smile.

Now, this Chapin, this Lincoln man, this great exponent
of the Lincoln ideal, has been for fifteen yenrs preparing
and the Charter Features Corporation has been for two
years producing a great series of moving picture stories

Th;adLi~~~i~meCycleFREE!
• .,. For your co-operation Mr. Chapin wiU per-

with Chapin s Lmcoln sonally autograph one of his photographs
, as Lincoln, and he will send it to you with

It takes you from the days of Lincoln's ancestors down his compliments on receipt of your name.
to the assassination by Booth at Ford's theatre. It shows This pho,oeroph 01 Chopin's Lincoln isofsuch s'ortllnll
you Lincoln, the boy, struggling for an education, the rail r:~:r~?,;~~:;::,:~:"hDe:.':;"w'i"ic:.t'::g~~e~~~r;~:I:f~;
splitter, the grocer, the lawyer, the legislator, the Presi- :hi:'~~:e':":~~eo~~uc:'::'."~~'iI~:I~;':';:,~o~~':::I:~':.Y'::~I:~h~
dent, the Emancipator of the slaves, the inspiration of the certlflco'e, nenjom;n Chopin hoo devo'ed his IIle '0 'he
soldiers, the nurser of the wounded, the maligned, the ::~~:~~~i.f~c::',~~~:~I~~:I~'beJ:.:':ote:~::,;:..i;:'i,~~~~:
cursed, the hated, but now all-beloved Lincoln. '0 moke Americans approach nearer .100' IIbercy, freedom

SInd equality for which America stands.
So wonderfully has Chapin characterized Lincoln. 80

truly has he broustht him back 10 live with us. that every..
where thousands of dollars have been spent to catch a
ainale glimpse of tbia great dramatist.

On the vaudcville atage they paid Chapin a thou.and a
week. and on the Lyceum circuit they paid him the highclt
fees ever given to llnyone. In universities, colleges and
schools t.hey have givcn a (treat deal to hear a word
or calch a glimpse of Lincoln.
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The Secret of Fast
Typewriting

Why Aren't Stenographers
Better Paid?

Why are most stenographers getting only 58
to S15 a week-while others get S25, $30, $40
and even $SO? Eight words tell the story. It's
nothing in the world but lack ofspeed ami accu
racy 0" Ihe typewriter that is keeping salaries
down-that is robbing most stenographers of
the pay they ought to get.
Think a minute. What i- a stenof'(rapher paid
for? Isn't it for your jillisltedproduct-for the
quantity and quality of letters or other type
written matter you can turn out in a day?
No matter how good you are at shorthand. you
can never expect much increase in pay until
you get sPeed-real speed-and accuracy on the
typewriter.
Here are a few examples of how New Way in
Typewriting has already resulted in increased
pay. Letters from these students and from
scores of others will be found in the free book.
What it has done for them it will do for you.

Rnise First YeQr Raise First Year
J. H. Krull. $ 836 Richard Clarke. $ 900
O. B. Hunter. . 780 R. L. Rankin . 420
S. hainin. . 1,800 Carlos C. Guerre 2.000
Marie Parker 240 C. C. Dorsey 300
A. H. Gardiner . 900 J. P. Jones 900
E. Stoneman 780 H. K. Temme . 540

New Methods enables anyone to write
80 to 100 words a minute without mis
takes. It's all in the FINGERS.

Doubles and Trebles Salaries
Now, for the first time, has an idea been discov
ered which puts speed-great speed and accuracy
within the reach of every typewriter user. Almost
overnight it has revolutionized the whole typewrit
ing situation. Stenographers
who formerly never exceeded
30 to 40 words a minute are
writing 80 to 100 words with
less effort and with infinitely
greater accuracy than ever
before. And their salaries
have jumped from a meagre
$8 to $15 per week to $30,
$40 and even $50.

Amazingly Easy for
Anyone

No matter how low your present
speed, no matter how labored your
efforts, no matter how weak or
clumsy your fingers now seem to
be, no matter how little or how
much experience you have had, no

matter what other courses
you have taken, this new

method will positively
bring you the desired

results, as thous
ands of stenogra-

~ phe,,! -:- and
.p~ In I n I sters,
..~~ l~:'lj;:;,;

»0 and reporters as wel1- have
t\> already proven. A few

~" short weeks of spare
Q time study is all
.Q~ that is required

4\> and the work
<1>.... is simply
C~}- fas~in·

atlllg.

Trained Fingers-The New Way
European music teachers, when training their pu
pils for the piano, invariably give special gymnastic
finger exercises. This is because untrained fingers
are not skillful fingers. The best results cannot be
obtained-the fingers simply cannot be used cor:
rectly-unless the student develops and strengthens
the proper finger muscles.
This training is even more essential to expert type:

. writing. The reason that so few people can write
more than 30 to 40 words a minute is because their

fingers are not flexible or
nimble enough. . This new
easy method overcomes this
at once - develops finger
strength and flexibility by ex'
ercises away from the machine
-trains the fingersbeforehal1d
for their work an the machine
-and' the results border on
the miraculous. )

Valuable Book Fr~e
We have prepared a bOOK
which tells all about the
wonderful gymnastic finger
exercises and explains the
course in complete detail,
which is free to those inter·
ested. It is a big 48-page book,
brimful of eye-opening ideas
and valuable information. It
explains how this unique new
method will quickly make
your fingers strong and dex
trous, bring them under pel'-
feet control, make them ex

tremelyrapid in their movements-how in a fewshort
weeks you can transform your tyrewritinl': and make it easy.
accurate and amazil1gly speedy-aI this and much more is told
in detail. 0 instruction book ever written, no matter what
its cost, ever told so plainly the real WHY and HOW of expert
typewriting. If you are ambitious to get ahead-if you want
to make yoar work ea ier-if you want to put more money in'
your pay envelope-get this book at once. It will be a revela
tion to you as to the speed and salary that is possible to typists.

"
Tear off the coupon now, before you turn the page

• 01 LAY )UGAZIXE Is guaranteed.



CLEO MADISON
a favorite Universal player,owned a stock company, in which she starred, and
spun on the vaudeville wheel before she went into moving pictures. Her work
in "Shadows of Life," and three pirate pictures, "Under the Black Flag,"
" Captain Kidd " and" The Buccaneers" has been most impressive. She was
bom in Chicago.
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VICTOR MOORE

one of the best-known comedians of the legitimate stage, made his screen
debut not many months ago, under the Lasky banner, in George Bronson
Howard's play, "Snobs." Mr. Moore's success was so marked, and his liking
for photoplay work so pronounced, that he will probably remain permanently
in the domain of pantomimic drama. His best-known stage work was
"Chimmie Fadden,"
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E======EI~Cj
GRACE DARMOND

is one of the youngest leading women in moving pictures. In" The House
of a Thousand Candles" and "The Millionaire Baby," both Selig feature
plays, she scored distinct personal triumps. Her first acting experience was
as Editha, in "Editha's Burglar," a legitimate play. Miss Darmond was bom
in Chicago eighteen years ago.
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SPOTTISWOODE AITKEN

is D. W. Griffith's leading character man and will long be remembered as
Dr. Cameron in "The Birth of a Nation." He was born in Edinburgh, Scot
land, and began his theatrical career at the age of 17. He was of the original
cast of "The Dangers of London," and held many other important stage
engagements. He is an excellent cartoonist, a proud father and an enthusias
tic though not notably successful gardener.
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NANCE O'NEIL
a tragedienne, to whom the word" distinguished" may ju tly be applied, has
made a remarkable success in a series of tremendous role during her few
months in active photography-all of which service has been with Fox. Mi s
0' eil is a Californian, achieved footlight fame under the direction ofMcKee
Rankin, and is unmarried. "Nance O'Neil" is a stage name, her own name
being Lamson.
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MARY A DERSO

one of the most attractive of the Vitagraph players, was born in Brooklyn,
New York, June 28, 1897. She went into pictures directly from high school.
Her first picture was in support of John Bunny. Before going into the movies,
Miss Anderson ",:as quite successful in Grecian dances at which she was
expert, but which were not approved of by father.
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BETTY SCHADE

a specimen of loveliness difficult to match in any department store of beauty,
has been identified with several photoplay producing organizations in the
vicinity of Los Angeles, and is at present with the Lasky company. Miss
Schade not only photographs well in the films, but has been a camera art
subject of wide renown in the past few years. Chicago is her birthplace.
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CHARLOTIE BURTON
the villainess in "The Diamond From The Sky" was born in San Francisco,
May 30th, 1890. She made her debut at the age of eight in "The Brownies in
Fairyland." Although Miss Burton is a very sweet and decorative little person
in private life, she is a most expert photoplay villainess and any plot in which
she is called upon to tangle up the skeins of romance, may be counted upon
to supply plenty of thrills.
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CLARA WILLIAMS

i of the dark. Spanish type of beauty 0 rich in emotional power. he wa
born in Seattle. A a child she appeared on the stage and wa drafted to
picture by the E sanay company in 1910. Her best work has been een in
"The Reward," "Winning Back," and "The Italian." She is one of the ew
York Motion Picture Corporation's prize players.
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ROBERT WARWICK

of the World Film Corporation, is a product of the West, and music is the art
that first attracted him. He studied singing in Europe but his voice failed,
and he turned to the dramatic stage. He was first seen in films in "The
Man of the Hour." "The Dollar Mark" and" Alias, Jimmy Valentine," are
other pictures in which his work was notable.
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A LITTLE
of the niversal, is the cow-girl heroine of the little boy and the middle-aged
boys and the gray-haired boys of the United State, who have accepted the
pre -agent's catch-line" darling daughter of the plain ," without question.
She is a native of California and unmarried. Her work in "Damon and
Pythias," and" The Opened Shutters" attracted wide attention.
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SIGNE ADEN
of the Reliance-Majestic went into theatricals as a breadwinner. She was
prominent in the younger social set of Spokane, Wash., when a financial cra h
that ruined her father, prompted her to seek work. After six weeks in stock
she entered pictures. She is a graduate of a well known woman's school, and
studied music and art, in Copenhagen. Her best work was in "The Fox
Woman."
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BRYANT WASHBUR

who made a perfect transition from villainy to heroism, after serving the
Es anay company in base capacities so long that virtue seemed impo sible, is a
native of Chicago, is in his fourth year in Essanay pictures, and came to the
screen after thorough stage tuition, including roles in George Fawcett's
vehicle, appearances with Percy Haswell in Toronto, and a year's starring
tour in "The Wolf." Mr. Washburn is under thirty.
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CHESTER CONKLI ,
who is widely known as Mr. Droppington was born in Oskaloo a, IQwa in
1886. He went into stock in comedy and in serious parts, all of which were
equally funny. Mr. Conklin decided to stick to intentional comedy. His
summers Mr. Conklin spent clowning with a circus. Two years ago Mack
Sennett signed him for the Keystone.
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JACKIE SAUNDERS
of the Balboa company is just as trig and chic as her name, and even the extra
girls admit they couldn't do better in her parts. She is twenty and was horn
in Philadelphia. As soon as she was old enough to care for herself, she went
on the stage. "Gypsie Love," "Little Jackie" and "Rose of the Alley" adorn
her three years in pictures.



Girls, This is Your Arena-
ifyo~ are one of the fortunate winners in the great Photoplay Magazine- World Film "Beauty and Brains" contest just starting. It is the interior oj the Peerless
StudIo at Fort Lee, N.l This is the principal World studio, where Clara Kimball YOltng, Robert Warwick, Vivian Martin and other illustrious PersOtlS have

made their great pictures. It is just across the Hudson River from New York City.
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"Beauty and

.Contest
Brains"

PARTICULARS OF THE GREAT PHOTOPLAY MAqAZINE.WORLD FILM
COMPETITION, NOW COMMENCING-THE CHANCE OF CHANC ES FOR
HALF A SCORE AMERICAN GIRLS TO BECOME MOVING PICTURE STARS. ."

, ..
~'-,

THE "Beauty and Brains" Contest,
under the auspices of PHOTOPLAY
MAGAZI='/E artd The WorId Film
Corporation, is' now on.

This contest was instituted for two pur
poses: to giYe ten unknown young Amer
ican women a chance for stellar honors in
the great field of motion pictures; to pro
vide one of the biggest of the producing
companies with ten possible stars.

Here are the particulars:
It is only necessary that the contestants

shall have had 1/:0 previous stage or picture
experience. Actresses, either of the "legiti
mate" or photoplay stages, will not be con
sidered.

For'the rest, send two photographs to
The Judges, "Beauty and Brains" Contest.
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, 350 North Clark
Street, Chicago. Send a profile picture,
and it full face study. Every picture should
have the full name and address, of the sub

-jc'ct written on the back; pictures not so
• b-acked will not be considered. The sender

must also write a letter of not more than
ISO words stating: "Why I would like to
be a photoplay actress."

From the photographs and letters so re-

cei\'ed the judges will select two from each
National G1'alld Di'IJi.i'ioll. , Particulars con
cerning'the five' Graria. Divisions are given
in the ensuing paragraphs..

The'ten girls from'tlle five Grand Divi
sions will be taken to New York in first
class trains" wi}l be properly chaperoned in
the metropolis; alld will be lodged expenses
paid in'f\fll,'at'one'of Manhattan's most
celebrated hotels, and, within two weeks
at most after their arrival in New York,
will be given photographic and dramatic
trials at the Fort Lee, New Jersey, studios
of the WorId Film Corporation.

Those contestants" ho pass t)1~.final pho
tographic and acting requirerhents, under
the tutelage of the \.\ orId's most eminent
directors, will be given contracts as \.\ orld
Film actresses for a period of not less than
one year, at a regular salary.

Those who do' not pass the final trials
will, in a first class manner, and without
any expense to them whatsoever, be re
turned to their homes.

Thus the winners will either have estab
lished futures at a'single cast of the dice
of chance--or, failing that, they will in any
e\ ent have had one of the most interesting
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Vivian Martin, World Film star.

experiences and the greate t trip of their
lives.

The ten winner' will be announced an I
their pictures and letter will be pub
Ii hed, in PHOTOPLAY MAGAZ'""E for Feb
ruary, 1916.

ext month the name of the Judge
wiII be given and further particulars will
be published in detail.

H ERE are the Grand Did ions of the
contest by tate, and from each Grand

Division wiII come a pair of "Twin of
Future Celebrity."

The Eastern Divi ion is compo ed of the
states of Maine, ennont, N w Hamp-
hire, Ma achu ett, Rhode I land, on

necticut New York, ew J er ey, Dela
ware, Maryland, irginia, and orth Car
olina.

The Ea t Central Divi ion i compo ed
of Ohio, We t Virainia, Penn ylvania,
Kentucky, Indiana and 1ichigan.

The West Central Division i, compo 'ed
of Illinois, Wisconsin, Mis ouri, Iowa,

Kan a, orth Dakota, outh Dakota, ~lin

ne ota, and N ebra ka.
The We tern Divi ion i composed of

Montana, \Vyoming, Colorado, ew Mex
ico, Arizona, -tah, Idaho \Vashington,
Oregon, vada, and alifornia.

The Southern Pivi ion i composed of
, outh arolina,' Georgia, Florida, Ala-

- bama, Tenne. ee, Arkansas, Mississippi,
Loui'iana, Oklahoma, and Texas. -

THE most remarkable arti tic offer of
bOlla-fide nature ever made to the

young women 'of America i contained in
the terms of the Photoplay ~ifagazillc
J;Vorld Film "Beauty and Brain'" conte t,
the impIe but explicit term of which are
announced above.

The art of ctive Photography, the big
gest, newest, mo t univer al and mo. t hu
manly serviceable of all the art, is crying
aloud for exponent. E peciaIly, it wants
young women. It mu t ha\ e-a the name
of thi conte t implicitly implies-"Beauty
and Brain ."

o qualifi ation nece ary beyond
th ir po se ion.

Alice Brady, snapped at F01't Lee studio.
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A Group of "World" Celebrities
An informal photograph from the Fort Lee studios. Standing, left to right: Director Capellam.
Director Crane, Director CJuzutard, Holbrook Blinn, Director Tourneur, Alice Brady, Director Young,
Clara Kimball Young. Seated, san-I.e order: Elaine Hammerstei1z. Wilton Lackaye, Dorothy Fairchild.

No "fa"orites" will be picked.
N either PHOTOPLAY 1\IAGAZI:\E nor the

\\ orld Film Corporation has a protege, or
protege, to "plant" in the mind and heart
of the merican public.

Thi' i' not a conte t for the commercial
exploitation of oI1e photoplay. It i not
a conte t on which intere t will be wearily
reiterating1y centered on one pretty girl.

It i' a incere effort to give to ten repre
entative young merican women The Big

Cha1lce.

THE \\Torld Film Corporation wants new
tar'. It avarice for loveline' and

talent is like the a"arice of Moloch for it·
old-time acrifice. of beauty and youth
except that thi i a complimentary, benefi.
cent a"arice-an avarice which erve'
rather than con urnes.

PHOTOPLAY l\IAGAZI:\E, a: a periodical
appealing to and erving the photoplay
public of the whole country i the vehicle
whereby thi film manufacturing company
and it unknown future leading women
may be brought together.

nd there you are.

D0 you know that a photograph i more
than a map'of one" feature -that it i

an index to mentali tv. and oftentime , to
character? .

That i why the preliminary taae of thi
conte t i' to be decided upon photograph.
aided br the lett~r', a an index of natural
intelligence and education.

1 he e young women will eventually have
the camera for a rna ·ter, 0 it i well to ee,
right at the tart of the affair, how well
they serve it; and, in turn, what it can do
for them.

. ome sort· of beautv do not re pond to
the lens. Some lovely girl. who would
attract far more than momentary attention
in a street, or at a public gathering, simply
"will not photograph." Thi i a bit of
tragedy. too. VI hy don't they "photo
graph"? Lots of an wer , and no two vol
unteer an. werer seem to agree. Some ay
too much vivacity i re ponsib1e; other,
that immobilitv of countenance alwa,'s
make a bad picture. t any rate. the fact
is unalterable, and the pretty girl wh
won't "photograph" mu t tand aside, now,
for the pretty girl who do. Thi i a
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Clara Kimball Young, in her dressing-room at the World studio, at Fort Lee, N. J.

prime rea on for judgment upon photo
graphs.

THE V\ orld Film Corporation, which i
the manufacturing and presentation end

of this joint offer, is one of the biggest and
most active photoplay makers in the world.

Its central offices are located at 130
West Forty- ixth Street, New York City,
and hom these offices radiate lines of pic
ture service throughout the world.

There is not an American city of conse
quence, and few hamlet, in which ''''orld
Film plays are not hown every day.

Its principal studios are located at Fort
Lee, New Jersey, jut acros the Hudson
from Upper Manhattan. Thus its actors
may virtually live "on Broadway," and at
the same time be easily prompt at the 'cross
river studios in the morning.

This company's "locations" are by no

means confined to New J er ey. It makes
its pictorial product all over the country
wherever the story seems to demand it
situation nor do our boundaries even limit
its stage. ~

At Fort Lee will be found, in daily work
upon the architecture of future dramatic
masterpieces, men like faurice Tourneur,
the famous Frenchman who staged such
successes as "Alias J inW1Y Valentine," and
"Les Miserables;" Albert Capellani, who
made the production of "The Face in the
Moonlight;" Emile Chautard, who guided.
the famous actor Holbrook Blinn through
"The Boss," 'which Blinn himself had put
on as a play upon the limited stage-and,
perhaps better known than any of them to
the public at large, James Young, whose
"Hearts in Exile," a Russian masterpiece,
will remain one of the great dramatip .pic
tures of 1915.
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IN the V. orld studios Lillian Russell made
her "Wildfire" picture; Lew Fields im

mortalized "Old Dutch;" William Elliott
appeared in "\\ omen and 'Vine;" Tom
Wise played "A Gentleman from Missis
sippi," and Wilton Lackaye perpetuated
his wonderful Svengali in "Trilby."

These b.e stars' from the' 'legitimate-but
here, regularly employed, 'are Clara Kim-.
ball Young, and.' iv-ian Martin; and Rob
ert Warwick, and Alice Brady and Hol
brook Blinn, and many others who have
won an imperishable place in the affections
of all American lovers of the play.

E, ery contestant who wins the prelimi
nary of. this great trial-and there will be
ten of them-will be brought to New York
like a little Princess, live like a little
Princess at one of the most famous anq
most dignified of the New York hotels, and
be chaperoned as circumspectly as a little
Princess, too! This last statement is not
intended to carry the similitude of guard
ianship into any impetuous girl's jubliant
but suspicious mind. It is intended to
allay any mother's fear that her daughter
will not have every kindness, service and
thought of an .actual home about her dur
inO' this thrilling trip to the greatest Amer- .

ican city, and to the center of the world's
greatest art industry. .

Arrangements have been made for all
of these things, and further details will be
announced in the November issue of PHO
TOPLAY MAGAZINE.

THE "Beauty and Brains Contest" orig-
inated with The World Film Corpora

tion. They had received hundreds of ap
plicants for positions; their agents, ill
different parts of the country, had inter
viewed hundreds more, unavailingly.

In despair, Some One said: "There must
be, unknown and perhaps in di tant states,
beautiful, talented girls awaiting the Great
Opportunity, while we, just as helplessly,
and in ever greater need, await these girls
-the stars of tomorrow. How shall we
reach them?"

Then another Some One put into words
the fundamental idea of the contest as it
has taken shape. .

One more question arose: 'Who should
preach this gospel of Beauty and Brains?
What was the best medium for the Oppor
tunity that Was to reach the Girls Who
Might Be?

And in the council there was but one
answer: PHOTOPLAY M AG.-\ZIXE.

Five Grand Divisions of the Contest

Western
Division

_ West Central
l1li Division

m East Central
W Division

Easten,
Division



"1 haven't even had a chance to answer my letters," said Marguerite Snow.
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That Snow-Cruze Lady
STELLAR MARGUERITE, A
CELEBRITY WHO ISN'T ASHAMED
OF HER MARRIAGE LICE SE

B,Y Wallace Franklin

This is Julie Cruze, The license is not attached
to Julie, but to the car.

/

TE I tory is 'tippo ed to be about
Marguerite now but really it i n't
about her at all. It about?IIr',
Jimmy Cruze.

Of cour e l\[arguerite now and :\Ir '.
.I immy, Cruze are one and the 'ame but
ne\'erthele ,they are very d iIterent,

t the Quality tudio out in Holly\\'ood
I aught a quick glimp e of [arguerite
,'now, a til erb reaturein "The econd in
. mmand" acting her part with an inten

:ity and fen'or re pond in to Bu hman"
im) etuou, mood a:
he Aying spa r k :
from an anvil re
~I ond to blow: from
a hammer.

The next da\' I
went to a little
Hollywood bunrra-
low to intelTiew
\[arguerite S now,
hut in:tead I had a
little breezy c hat
wit h 'Ir ': Jimmy

ruze and the one
and only Julie,

The Ii ht in her
;;oft brown eye a'
she talked f J til ie
and her home wa'
as different from the
,parkling brilliance
1 had s en at the
:tudio a' the low of
a fireAy i, from the
sl utter of an arc
Ii ht.

for there are just
twO big things in
which 1rs. .T immy is
intere ted - J u lie
and her home.

"Really," he aid
"I'm afraid I'll make
an awfully poor ub
je t for an interview.

I don't ride horseback or wim or golf or
run over people in my ar or do any of
tho e ' tunt·' that make good reading."

"The truth of the matt r i that r hardh'
know how to dri\ e my own car and r mu h
prefer the back 'eat to the dri\·er'. The
only real h bby I haye i taking care of
th bab~' and rretting the plac fixed up for
Jimmy.

"¥ u know, Jimmy has been away for
nearly thr e month '. He started ut h re
at the ame time I did, but hi' drh'ing a

ar acr ': the con-
tinent, makin one
night . tand on th
wa \' and i ha\"in
the' time of hi lif,

"r\'e tried hard
t g t the <rar len
and the lawn all
fixed up nice for him
but"-with a rueful
gaze at the lawn
":ome rr pher ha\'e
got it in for me and
ha\'e be n taring
thin up in an a\\'-
fully di coura<rin rr
mann r."

Julie :\Ir. Jimm~'

informed me, i go
inO' to haye her o\\'n
sw et way about h r
career. he certain
ly ome' from a
th atrical famih' but
when he made her
debut in the picture:
in a cene from "Th
:\[illion Dollar :\h:
tel' '," 'he acted in a
'andalous manner.
"Iayb tho ugh:"
aid I r, ruze.

"her exhibition of
temperament goe to
show that she ha
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histrionic. ability. It' not merely temper."
Certainly, if Julie ever was afraid of the

camera, he ha rna tered her emotion to
a marked' degree for one 0 young, a the
camera man had difficulty in taking any
photograph of Mi s now without chain
ing the everpre..ent Julie to the porch.

Mo t babi-e are inmiortalized in one way
or another, but Julie ru~e \I'ill 0 down
into fame of the near future a' the youn'g
e t heroine of a five reel feature ever made.

Every month ince Julie' debut in thi
vale of orrow' her fond parent haye had
about twenty-fiye feet of movie film taken
of her and it i their intention to 'pring the
animated autobiorrraphy n her at ome
future date.

Julice came by her name in a queer way.
Mrs. ruze had made up her mind that he
was going to name h r off'prin rr Jimmy

ruze, Jr., in honor of her cel bra ted hu 
band and had laboriou ly embroidered the
initial J. C. on a little coat.

nd then when the baby arrived circum
tan es demanded that another name be

cho en, for Jimmy makes kind of an awk
ward name for a girl. Mr. Jimmy ab:o
lutely refu d to change the initial 011 the
embroidery and therefore he picked Julie
a the prettie t name 'he could think of to
fit the circum tance .

" nyhow," h aid." I had kind of
hoped it would be a girl becau e 1 knew 1
could dre . her up 0 much pr ttier than
if it were a boy."

, I gue' the real rea on why 1 like mov
ing picture better than 1 eyer did the
tage i becau e when you are workinO' in

picture you get a chance to settle down and
have a home while when you are on the
tage life i jut ne h tel after another.

"1 tar ted out on the tage when 1 was
fourteen and was draO'ged around all over
the univer e by unfeeling manager. until
five year ago, when 1 got a chance to go to
work for the Thanhou er I eople in ew
Rochelle.

"You don't know what a relief it wa to
get ettled down omewhere for the fir t
time in my life. 1 had a great time with

., The only reallwbby I have is taking care of the baby and getting the place fixed up for Jimmy. "
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the Thanhoilser people, but I am certainly
enjoying it here.

"You know, I was really scared to death
when I came out here and had to rush into
Mr. Bushman's arms in the first scene we
had. But I didn't have much of a chance
to remain a stranger', as we. have beeri on a
mad rush eve·r .sirice.

"I haven't even' had a ChatlCe to answer.
my letters. Look at them. I usually try
to keep up, but I haven't had a chance out
here and now I have had to buy that type
writer over there and I guess I'll have to
dictate the answers and ju·t sign them be
cause I ·never could catch up in longhand."

I did planage to get her to talk shop just
a minute. Marguerite Snow, with all her
interest in Julie and her home, is a very
wideawake young lady and knows the trend
of moving pictures.

"The people are getting awfully tired of
pictures that just ramble along and also
of stunt pictures. They like a. real grip
ping story. People are gettting so familiar
with pictures that it takes something really'
good to interest them. .

"You will see that the actors and act
resses who make a success in motion pic
tures are not trying to be actors and au-

thors and· directors all at once. You have
to put all your time in at acting to be a
success at it.

"I think you'll also find that the people
to reach the top in the pictures and stick
there are the ones who got their training
on the stage. Lots of actors and actresse~

get suddenly famous by means of some
stunt they can do, but the public quickly
tires of that one stunt and demands some
real acting.

\-Vhen the camera man got on the job to
take some pictures there was only one pic
ture that Mrs. Jimmy wanted badly. That
was a good, close-up of the license number
of her car.

"Every picture I have ever seen of a mov
ing picture actress in 'her car' has had a
dealer's license looming up in the fore
ground," said Mrs. Jimmy, "and I would
like people to know th.at this car is really
mine."

"1 'm afraid you didn't get much of an
interview," she said as I :tarted for the
door and sidestepped Julie and her play
things on the floor.

Perhaps I didn't, but I made the discov
ery that charming as Marguerite Snow is,
Mrs. Jimmy Cruze has her left at the post.

DOUBLES
Do YOU resemble Mary Pickford, Clara Kimball Young, Ella Hall,

Miriam Nesbitt, Edith Storey, or Marguerite Courtot? Do you
resemble ANYBODY on the screen? .

For every celebrated star there is, somewhere, a double.
Photoplay Magazine would like to find Not only the editors of Photoplay Maga-

these duplicates-these twins of fame. zine, but EVERYBODY. would like to see
We would like ·to see just how much the girl who looks like Mary Pickford, or

YOU resemble --? Clara Kimball Young, or Ella Hall.
Our readers would like to see just how Send the resemblance picture to Photo-

much your friend. or your sister, or your play Magazine. If you wish it returned.
daughter, resembles -- well, whoever enclose Postage. Write the name' and
she is ? address plainly upon the back.

Next-watch for the procession of doubles!
. .

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, 350 N. Clark St., CHICAGO



MI PERDIDA
13y Elwell Lawrence

_ I
THE TALE OF A 501 G THAT
FOUND 1T5 OW ECHO
IN DRIFTI G HEARTS

illustrations from the Vitagraph FIlm

he read. "1 can t ·tand thi life of po\'erty
any lonrrer. Ducharme ar' 1 can still be
great in I era. '0 1 am 0-0ii1 away to work
and 'tudy a' in the old day. Ducharme
\I'ill <1il'e me my chan e. Be <1ood to Lola.

Perdita.'
.-\fter the fir t moment: of stunned in-

rcdulity the man got to hi feet. Fr m
r om to 1'00111 he went, and e"ery ·tel veri
fied her words. The b d by Lola': rib
wa~ untOll hed. the heap wardrob'
stripped hare of her lathes. the 1ittle in
timat thiri<1~ that p k of her pre 'ence
\I-ere mi ·:inn-.

Back a ain at th tabl with it· un
touched food. th note droPI cd from hi:
nen'ele'~ fin r r·. and he "roped his way
half blindll- to a hair bv the \I·indow.

Aft r ali. then, what he had ometimes
fared II-a true. h had b en unhapI~'

and di c ntemed. he had re<Yretted the
career she had gi\'en UI to marry him. He
burie 1 hi' head in his arm:.

Then he looked up.
hi' gentle. :en ith'e

face twi t d a' he
remembered Du-

charm. T hat
man again, with
hi: p 0 \1' e 1'.

wealth and po 'i
tion a: director
at the eapoli·
tan! W 0 u I d

their l' i val r \'
never c e a' ?
J u a n recalled
with udden \-j\"

idne how e\' n
vear befor, Per
dita. a remark
ably gifted girl
in the 0 per a
choru had re-
fu ed Ducharme

From the PhOl0pla.\' of Jesse Dallls Smith
"Mi Perdida!" she thought, and let the

score fall into her lap.

J.K :'1 R \ came home from the
opera "ery tired that night. He re
membered aftenl-ard' that the air wa.
ominou'l\- close and . ultn' and that

the in ·trume11t ca:e under hi 'arm eeme I
\'en' hean-. E\· n for the fir t "iolin at
the' Neapolitan Opera Hou:e. the I no
Fau't or had been exhau. ting.

But with each ·tep a: he limbed the
four flight~ to hi' tiny apartment his heart
o-rell- light r. f r al·1 his world wa in tho e
three little room -Perdita. hi: wife and
Lola. th ir littl girl. He could have
play d the whole nio-ht through with pride
and happine's.

• u 'ual he unlocked the door quietly.
Ye', there wa the candle on the table, and
near it the tall gla of milk and the cov
ered plate of meat and ·alad. Ah, Perdita
nC:\'er foro-ot him. ould he el'er be worthy
of 'u h 10\'e and care?

Juan et hi' "iolin ca e carefully on
end behind the door, rem v d hi hat and
c at II-ith a 'igh of reli f, and went to the
table. By the plate he 'aw
a folded paper a Idre' 'ed
t him in hi wife' writ
ing. He t k it up
with a little tender
mile. "'hat wa

it thi' time. he
wondered. ome

u r p r i s e for
Lola. or a re
que t that h
go out before
the hop at th
corner clo ed,
and et ome'
thing for break
fa t? He drank
ome milk and

then opened the
p per.

"Dear Juan,"

From the photoplay bv Jesse Datus Smith,

36
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" My dear, " said Ducharme, when the last echo had died away in the empty opera house,
"yours is a voice in a thousand."

and the career he offered to marry him,
Juan, for love.

He had rea liz d then the arti ,tic sacri
fi e :he was making, but he had divined
al 0 a till greater one-her relinqui hment
of the gay and luxurious side of opera life,
a love of which seemed inherent in her
ta te and blood. He had 10nO' feared her
hatred of poverty, and now he aw that hi
fear had been ju tined. It wa' that pri
marily which had driven her away.

Sitting there with bowed head cm hed,
overwhelmed, he did not blame her. He
had tried hard and failed and he felt that
to keep Perdita beatin her life out here
wa: like impri:oning a butterfly in a ware
house.

That her departure implied any relation-
hip with Ducharme he did not even con

sider. He 'imply knew that] u harme had
·tirred her latent ambition with hi flattery,
and that maddened by the m notonous
squalor of her Me here 'he had left it for
the excitement and adulation she craved.

As these thing grew clearer in his dull
brain the door leading into the next room
gently opened, and a little 'night-clad,
bare-foot figure came in. The man's throat
tightened at 'ight of the child.

"Lola," he whi:pered.
The 1ittle gir I.was :ix or even years old,

dark-haired and seriou -eyed and at hi
call she pattered acro:s tile room to him.

"Daddy, where's lVlamma?"
\Vi th a :udden pas:ion of lonel ine:, and

grief he wept her to him. Her little arm,
went around hi' neck.

"Mamma' gone away," he an wered
J re:ently, "and now Daddy will have to be
both Daddy and i[amma to you."

"O-o-oh!" 'he said. "How funny .~'

"Yes," he replied, "i n't it-funnv!"

Daylight brought Juan Mora the full
realization of hi' 10 " and it wa a pale
and distrauO'ht arti t who went to rehear al
that morning. He entered the opera house
by a door givinO' into the orche ·tra rest
room, and found many of the members al
ready there. The pIa e wa' thick with to
ba 0, moke, and noisy with the discordant
tuning of in 'trument·.

Juan :aw Ducharme, the director, talk
ing in one corner with Max Conrad, a little
bald-headed German who conducted the
econd orchestra, and rossed over to him.

"Is thi: true?" he demanded, thrusting
Perdita's note before the other.
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and I shall have had
of directing you and
He bowed deeply. al-

Ducharme read, pawing hi. spade- hal ed
beard. Then he bur t into a sudden laugh.
and to....ed the paper back into Juan" face.

"Yes," he aid "it'· true. Your wife
threw her elf away for 'even years and
now she' come to her 'en e. If we can
undo the evil. 'ou've .done her perhap' 'he
will 'ina yet!"

Juan' drew a breath that ounded like the
hi . of a de cendinO' whip, and leap d for
that leering, cruel face. He felt hi' fin
gers clo e about the hairy throat and sink
deep. Then in the uproar m n 'eized him
and tore him awa,·. "'hen Ducharme
auld 'peak, he poit{ted a trembling finger

at Mora.
" et out of here." he grated, thickly,

"and n ver come back." And Juan with
hi' violin under hi ann, went. In ide of
t\\'eh'e hour' loy, art, work-e\'erything
he.h Id dear had been tak n from him. He
fa ed the w rid broken and p nnile··.

II

" fy dar," aid Du harme when the
la ·t echo had died away in the empty opera
hou e, "your' i' a voice in a thou ·and.

You will be gr at,
the humble honor
bringin'Y you out."
mo t re\·erently.

Perdi a . tanding b 'ide him on the di 
mantled 'tage flu h d with plea ure. II
the month' of work and tudy had n t been
in \'ain then. ThouO'h ~he knew Ducharm
10\'ed her. he also knew that e\'en he \\'ould
not - ake hi reputation and career on a
worth Ie- ioaer, and that he poke the
truth. . II the dream d-of alan' la\' read,'
to her hand. nd yet. her triwl{ph brough't
little joy. he wa. not happy. Im'i 'ibl
tie' of lo\'e and I ngin cr which he had tried
in \'ain to throw off, bound her to the pa t.

Little .\fax onrad who had been listen
ing enral ture 1 in the wing, ru 'hed out to
add hi word of praise.

"\\ und l' chane!" he xclaimed. "It i'
a uperb ,'oice, ~uperb!"

"If only we ha I an p ra-a new opera
worthy of you!" said Du harme. "'\h.
"'hat a debut that "'ould be. \nd th n"
-he tepped clo ether, hi' little eye:

litterin -"perhal . ~ . h, Perdita. I haye
waited a long! '

.he: d re,,' a \\'a \. from him with suddenIy

"We will give our opera, little mother," he said. "I shall be the orchestra alld you the prima domla."
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accentuated disgust, and he, seeing he had
struck a wrong note, shrugged and Sum
moned a smile. He would wait.

Late that afternoon J uan ~Iora left the
restaurant where he had finally found work
playing in the orchestra, '~nd started home
ward. At ·the firs.t corner someone called
him by name, and 11e turned. to see Max
Conrad.. It was his first encounter with
any associ;J.te: in' his former life, and he
hesitated. But he bore no malice against
the little German and stopped.

"What are you doing now?" Conrad
asked, as they walked along. He was
quick to observe that Juan was pale and
tired-looking, and that hi clothes were
shabby.

The musician's eyes lighted with a new
fire.

"Come with me," he said, "I will show
you."

He led the way to a tenement in the
poorest quarter of the city, and up the
stairs to a single room in the rear. (Long
. ince, he had given up the little apart
ment.) This place was neat with the piti
ful, bare neatness of po, erty, and Lola,
who kept it so met him at the door.

Juan, trembling with a strang·~ eager
ne 'S, went to the table and gathering up a
sheaf' of manuscript music, set it on the
music. stand. Then taking his violin from
his case, he began to play.

"That's what I have done," he said when
he had finished,'''It is my opera." He was
silent a-moment, and the'n added simply:
"You know the tragedy of my life. I've
told it tJiere. It' I hadn't had that, I
would have1killed myself."

Conrad who knew good music ,,,hen he
heard it, drew a long breath of ·adm'iration
even as a daring 'thought leaped to his
nimble brain. I

"It is beautiful, splendid I" he said,. en
thusiastically. "It will make you famous.
What:IHive' you caned it?" .

"Mi- Perdida, my lost one," said Juan,
softly..

An hour later Conrad was closeted with
Ducharme.

"y ou've wanted an opera and I've found
it" .he said exultantlv, and told of liis
meeting with Mora.' .. .

The director's face darkened for a mo
ment, and then its expression changed ·tci
one of craft. "If I could launch ·Perdita
with an "opera I had written myself," he

thought, "she couldn't refuse me." Then
he leaned close to Conrad. "If you can
get me the manuscript of that work with
out Mora's knowing it, I'll have you ap
pointed assistant director at the opera
house," he said.

The little German gasped. Assistant di
rector! It was more than he had ever
dreamed. The dazzle of the bribe blinded
him.

"Gott!" he grunted. "I'll do it."
That evening there was a great celebra

tion in the little rear room ever so many
flights up. There was meat for supper,
the first in a fortnight, and after that a
trolley ride, and last of all, ice cream at the'
corner shop which Lola courageously

.passed every day with averted eyes.
They came home tired and happy, but

Juan, excited by Conrad's praise to new
hope, could not sleep.

"Bring me the music, little mother," he
cried, gayly, unlocking his violin case, "and
we will give our opera. I shall be the or
'chestra and you the prima donna."

Lola ran to the accustomed drawer, but
the music was not there. She thought she
had mislaid it and ran to the table. Juan,
eager to begin, joined the search. From
place to plac~, with ever-increa. ing con
cern, they went. Swiftly concern gave
place to' fear, and fear at last to the con
viction of over,,'helming disaster. The
opera was gone'!

Lola commenced .to cry, but Juan stood
dazedly leaning against the old deal
dresser. Then suddenly the violin dropped
from his fingers, his hands ,vent to his
temples, and he sank gently to the floor.

Sometiuie later one of Ducharn.1e's clerks
brought Perdita a package. Opening it
in her furnished room she found it to be
the score of a new opera l)e had been prom
ising her. The title page read:

MI PERDIDA
AN OPERA IN THREE ACTS

BY .
HENRI DUCHARME.

"M~ Perdida I." 'sh~ thpught,' and let' the
score fall into ·her lap. The trag~dy 'of
those two w9rds awoke in her s,uddenly all
th~ deep atld·poignant memories :she had
aeni~tl'l·s"o . long. "The''':::''i. fun'of Juan,
patient, tender, and happy, even through
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The director, faced at last with his theft, turned on Conrad and charged him with the theft.

their dire poverty ro:e before her. On
again 'he heard Lola'" yoi e and experi
enccd that la t childi. h embrace. nd a
great de ire for them both. wept over her.

Blinded with her tear he ro e, and 'with
a nel\' re olution. went out. Her way
t ok her to the building where the fir t tiny
apartment had been. but h" found it cob
webbed "'ith the dirt of long va an y, and
the janitre:s \\'hom hc ~ought auld only
hru rr at her frantic inquirie .

""'here ha\'e they gon)' he ai l.
"\\'ho know? They may both be dead by
thi, time."

III

""\Then they Ii, charged Juan tIara from
the hospital after the brain fever that al
ma t co:t him hi' life. hi fir tact wa' to
get Lola from the in titution where he
had been ent, and to try and make a little
home for them somcl\'here. But he \ya not
now even the Juan lora of the re'taurant
orche. tras. Hi violin had been broken by
its fall on that fatal night, and he had no

one\' to bU\ another. For a while he
c llld

J

get nothing to do, and tarvation
tared them in the face.

Then. made de 'perate by the thought
of Lola' innocent mi ·ery. he stole a loaf
of bread from the open kitchen do r of a
big re taurant. Retribution followed wift
and ur from the cur in rr ullion, but
when the big. white-aproned cook had
heard Juan's wretched ton'. he ent a\yay
the policeman that n of the men had
called.

"l' u Juan IIlora of the opera?" he sai 1.
"I have heard you pla~' and 'at spell
bound." Then he laurrhed hugely.
"\.fter all, we are fellol\' arti't. You
play on men' heart. I on their tomach.
I will give you \I'ork."

a Juan became a waiter in the birr
re taut'ant.

There are, orne nature to whom ad \'er
'ity brinrrs only resentment and bitterne' .
others which f el ub on: iou Iy that the
dark nlley mu t e\'entuall y y{eld to the
radiant unmut. Tuan' wa one of the e.

He wa gratefu'! for ~he work he had.
and for the fact that he and Lola \I'ere
fightin on together again. I ife was
black, but he had an abiding faith that it
wa ne\'er meant to be and couldn't remain
a fore\'er.

Then one night when the restallrant was
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crowded"with diners, the thing happened,
The orGhestra slipped suddenly into an ex
quisite, yearning melody that caught every
one's attention, Juan was on' his way to
the kitchen with a tray of dishes when,he
heard it first, and he stopped, as if he had
been shot, His face flushed hotly,

On die. rpusic went, from one lovely'
strain 'to ail0ther,'and Juan Mora, standing
there white and ';ttembling, knew that he

/.~ v'"
was listenin~·'t0 tne over'ture of "Mi Per-
dida,", his opera. Setting down his tray
he edg&l t~wards the orchestra platform, '
and lookea. at the music sheets on, the
stands.•

"l'1i Ferdida by Henri Ducharme," he
read,:and. WiJl th,e deadly chill that crept
over. him came the first faint suspicion of
th'e' truth. -
-, ~Iy.es,'! the violInist told him good-ria

tureclly wheli they had finished the selec
tion, "it's the new piece at the Neapolitan.
Trehlendgus hit, too."

The Neapolitan! How Juan finished
his work and got- throu"gh the next day of
\vaiting he neyer knew, but an hour before
the performance commenced the next night
he and Lola were in the front row seats he
had bought with his meagre savings, listen
ing to his own divine melody.'

In the merciful darkness Juan Mora
, wept.

Then the curtain rose slowly and re
vealed the scene of his first act. The ac
tion took place between the second leads
with a chorus support, and prepared for
the dramatic entrance of the prima dom/a.
Juan sat tense, gripping the arms of his
chair as the moment approached. Suddenly
the spot light fell upon the rear centre, two
curtains were drawn back and the prima
donna stood there, her voice flooding the
great auditorium with the sustained high
note that marked her appearance.

For a moment Juan stared at the singer
stupidly. Then the blinding truth rushed
over him. It was Perdita, singing his own
opera, Perdita, at last! He could not
think. He sat as if turned to stone. Then
his faculties returned and his tumultuous
emotions 0\ erwhelmed him. Forgetful of
his surroundings he sprang up, calling her
name with a great cry of gladness.

Perdita, who had come down stage,
heard him and stopped suddenly. A tense
instant and the light of recognition broke

.over her face and she went deathly pale.

The next, recovering herself, she rushed
from the stage.

The opera house was in an uproar.
shers hurried down the aisles, the musi

cians rose in their places, and the lights
went up suddenly. A moment later Per
dita, sobbing wildly, came thr9ugh the
stage door to-a box, and then into'the body
of the house'and towards Juan. " ,

Lola, seeing her fir -t, ran towards her
.with a shrill cry,· and the prill/a: "olma
gathered the child in a fierce embrace. A
moment leiter she and Juan had met,"and
obliviou!? of all about them, had spanned
the gulf of all their misunderstanding.
There was no performance of'''Mi Perdida"
that night.

Then began Perdida's effort to establish
Juan's title to authorship of the great
opera.

One day, opening a table drawer, she
came upon a litter of paper scraps, evident
1) cut with scissors from sheets of music
manuscript. Fitting some of the pieces to
gether, she gradually reconstructed the
title-page of the original score from which
Juan had copied his completed opera, and
questioning him, found that he had given
the discarded sheets to Lola to make into
paper dolls.

\Vith this and other reconstructed pages
she went to the Board of Managers of the
Opera Company, and laid the whole story
before them. Ducharme and Conrad were
called before the Board and accused.

The director, faced at last with his act,
turned on Conrad and charged him with
the theft. The little German, as anxious
as Ducharme to save himself, narra.ted the
conversation in the director's office, which
proved Ducharme to have been the insti
gator of the deed. Ready to fly at one
another's throats, the two, by charge and
counter-charge revealed the whole plot.

They were snmmarily dismissed from
their posts and Juan at once made director
of the company.

The news of the scandal spread like
wildfire and when Mora, vindicated at last,
came next morning to take charge of the
great house from which he had once been
dismissed in disgrace, he received an
ovation.

But while this triumph was sweet, far
sweeter to Juan was the knowledge that
through all he had lost, he and Perdita had
finally found themselves and each other.
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Blf GeorgQ Vaux Bacon

AN AVERTED TRAGEDY OF MIS
UNDERSTOOD DEVOTION IN THE
NEW WORLD'S QUARTIER LA TIN

illustrations by Famous Players Company

ABRAHiUI DOLBEARE was not and laughed at-(when he thought of him)
a pretty man. He was fat, and his approaching arm in arm with a woman
neck was thick and protruded O\'er the beauty of whom struck him full across
his collar at the back in a great roll the eyes like the slap of a scented glove.

of glisfening fat skin covered with oily he paused, raised his hat. He bowed pro·
, black curly hair. He was crafty, like his foundlv to the woman.
twinkling black eyes, and his lips were "This is Mr. Dolbeare, the great art
thick and a\'aricious. dealer, dear," said Donald, introducing.

But to sell him a picture was equh'alent Helen Bryant smiled. It was a wonder-
to being crowned with eternall) unclimming ful, infectious smile of the kind that one
laurel by the Goddess of Fame herself. man and woman in ten thousand possesses.

He was a picture broker; one of the "You have not yet sold me a painting,
greatest in New York, His shop was a have you, young man?" he asked.
marble palace on the Avenue in the Fifties. "Not yet," replied Donald; "but when
Unto him came the pan'el1U, the noU\'eau I do-the world will be at your door!"
riche, the connoisseur and the patron, each For a second the art dealer paused. In
to be cheated, patronized or sen'ed accord- that second hi' eyes took in the full sweep
ing to Dolbeare's shrewd judgment of how of Helen's beauty, scarcely concealed b\'
niuch or h'o\v little his' customer knew, the light dress she wore. In t11at'seeond

O'ne'Sunda) in June, on a morning as his. practiced eye told him that not:'.eve'll
lovel)r 'as a"p~rfec""sapphire, Abraham. Pr~xiteles could have designed i:l1e pt!rfec::
stepp'ed"from. the s}de' street off the (>q:e· ... tion of her body.. ". .• ....: •• '::~ ,.': ~:-:
nue on:'which he lj..'~ed in a 'house wit}l. a;;:" "You .are a. gr<:at:Bainter; 'Dtmald,":,11c:
moaest' brownstone front; but possessed" said, "but you have been .unwise.:·'You·
of.:,a,~l inter,io'r the oriental gorgeousness o'f ;ptiint for tomorro\\r/and wish to,live 'toda):~,'
wl1«:11 sd'othed his'inher-ited Asiatic taste for It 'is not possible, Y00 must giv~'the',;oflfl
coIor, ..; Upon reachjJj.g the Avenue, he wI}ai: '.it wants, an~ th~- ~\;'or1d wants ~eauty
walk~d 's9uthward slowly" 'enjoying :to the -':"above' all ;' . the .. matchless: beauty' of ~

fullest the ,oddlv,chaste vohiptuousness of a woman~ God's, living masterpiece;: not
stie~V~1u~lg',the.'pave;n1ents' Of :'wJlich,w~lk, ide'as;'brilliant as ',th~y may be~. brilli!inqy
mO,re, ch:rriningly b~autif~l ,'and e~quisitely as you may,express tl)em in color! ~;Behold.
dressed \~'Oinel"than~ upon ail) other street ')OU have Helen of 'Troy for~a :\~ife:: and
iq', tlie 'wor'ld: '. . ::... ,-.", : you'set:\d me- p~inti,ng.c; of-'shado,~s!", ~:

Berlin is,a spick and span Prussian offi-' ,"''''hat do :you meah?"·-' ,,"
ccr ;' P,aris't 'a'S sce~'lh~d :dajldy;: London,' a 'Theb~rt d.ealer. ta'ppeE1'th~ pavement with'
side whisk'efe(r'Britii;l~trade!;Ji'lan ,"vith porto' liis' g'QItl-headecI ,cane and put ,his haL back
empurpleCl"face,ail'd ~;~s1?eciaj)le p~~p,osity ;' on his~(head, '~,' '\.", " :~~,<:'
New York, a' \~onderfu!;' litl!e .gir); beau· ~'T'=!t!, If ':1. s,hou,ld 'ni~~t :P.hidi~s :w,a;~k

tiful of face"figure,'an<:l fabric: " ";" ';.'" irg wi~h Electra,' or,Pyg~,aIion'wi,th Gal!l-
And Abraham loved beautv', tlie beauty .. tea.-'and, he sho'uld 'ask:' 'Do· vou' know

of pictures becau, e it brought him ~~'ealtll,:' ,'whe're I 'can find ':1: goo'd:nlodel'?'< Would
the beauty of women' because it brought: I serid him to an ~gen:cy? . I ha\'e, met jrou
him joy, " ,,,; .. strolling along the.'~'remie with your mas-

Therefore, when he' had walked \ four" ' terpiece!" He'bowed, smiling and went on.
blocks and was opposite the cathedral,' and, , "He is a 'strange one!" remarked Helen,
saw Donald Bryant, the youn cr "art for laughing.
art's sake" idealist, whom he respected- "Hideous old brute!" answered Donald.

(Photoptoy adapledfrom the Russian o/George Erastov by Herman Bernstein,>
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"Ddn't you suppose her husband would allow her to pose?"

. The next clay he received a' letter from
the.p.ealer. It was brief:

,"Dear l\Ir. Bryant:
"For a nude of IIadame, your wife,

in the manner of which I well know
you are capable, I will give you five
thousand dollar. I should appreciate
a reply. Sincerely, .

"ABR. HAM DOLBEARE."

Helen h~d 1eeJi criti~izing gently and
vith wonderful understanding a work he

wa ju t fini hing. He handed her the
letter.

"I will po e for you," :he aid.
. "It i' imP9s ible, Helen,'.' he said, lowly:
The thought of the woman' he loved more
than life-whom he bad loved so much that
he had sacrificed her as well a' him elf to'
his unquestioning devotion to art-being
the object of the admiring glance of con-

. l)ois eur roue in an art' gallery wa like a
phy ical pang to him.

"Donald," he :aid quietly. "If, as ~ou
have always said and I have alway'

dreamed, the creatio~ of a beautiful thing
is divine, then truly, it i a comJ limejlt to
me, and not a dishonor, if you· paintrme
beautifull}. In a few more moqth . t'hi.
struggle will begin to beat YO).1r . pirit dpwn.
Take this opportu~ity! Go to· Dolqeare.
Tell him I will pose."

Though he realized the tremendou com
pliment the art dealer had paid h I' in
pra,i ing her-for from him, prai. e·;SJf a
woman's beauty wa a prai e comin from
one whose daily bread wa ~arned through
his understanding of loveliness-there.was
not a hint of conceit in Helen. Her mind
was worthy of her body.

Donald he "itated. They argued for
a while in tl?e pitifully bare little tudio;
but eventually he removed hi painter's
smock, put on his coat and la t ea on's
straw, and went to Dolbeare' palatial
shop.

In ten minute the deal was clo ed-and
he was given an advance fee of one thou
sand dollars to bind the bargain. 0 one
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know the value of money till he ha
'tarved for the want of it. Donald' head
'pun like a 'boy" top, He went to Dol
beare' bank and ca hed it, and bringing
the beautiful affron bill to the tudio
pr nt~d them a a token to :Helen.

The next morning, he made hi fir't
ketche for the paintin<r, Try a he could

to remind him 'elf of the ,un plea ant fa,ct
that he wa al out to paint a picture ,,"hich
"'ould exhibit the naked race of hi, wife
before thou and the grace and beauty of
her wa uch that he 10 tall thou<rht of her
as a woman, a hi wife, eyen a a hying
being, in the heer appreciation of her Im'e
line ,

Da)' after day pa, oed in a 'ucce ion of
hour of li<rht in which they labored (for
po ing i no light task) and hours of dark
ness in which they re ted, They lived on
the advance which Doll eare shrewdly knew
wa, nece sary for Donald to put his best
and undi"ided efforts into the work,

At la t the day came when it wa fin-
i 'hed, Donald ,ya exhau ted, a ,yas
Ielen, too, The hour had been long, and

the moment of re t few; but both she and
her hu 'band knew that the fini 'hed work
wa a ma'terpiece, It wa a bit of art a
inde cribable in word a word are inde-
cribable when they reach a certain pitch

of beauty in expre, 'ion,
Dolbeare wa notified and appeared, in

the cour e of the afternoon to vie'y the
work,

Helen wa 1u y about the tudio, 'Don
ald wa moodily ket hing a "pot-boiler."
The ma t r cal1\'a , almo t the height of a
man, tood on it ea, el in the center of the
tudio, o,'ered 'Yith a linen loth while the

color dried,
Donald removed the cloth, and the art

dealer, adju ting his binoc1e, gazed at it
in silence,

"It is wonderful !" he breathed, "-such
chao tity-yet su h volu! tuou ne S' u h

Bob's love, whidl had never died, drove his hand to surpass anything that he had ever done,
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virginal eye', and yet uch pa ion! The·
thing will dri, e men mad! There is a for
tune in that painting!"

He heard a growl be ide him, and turned
to find Donald glaring at him with eye
red-rimmed-like an anima'I' .

" 0 that i what men will ay of her; i
it!" he choked, and before either Dolbeare
or Helen could stop him, eize a heavy
bru h full of black, and with a crv like an
injured child, inked the marvelou' canvas
from top to bottom!

Dolbeare turne4 purple.
"You fool." he ga ped. "\Vhat have

you done!"
'You aw!" growled Donald, throwing

the bru h on the floor.
Helen tood like a stat,ue, looking from

one to the other.
"You are mad," aid Dolbeare con

temptuou ly. "You will return the thou
sand dollars to me-or el e paint another

portrait of the ame ubje t. 'ood d'l)' !'.
He turned on hi heel and went out.

", hen he had gone, Donald flung hjro elf
on the couch 'in a corner of the tudio and
buried hi .face in the pillow. When Helc\l
tried to omfort him he hook her off likf
a petulant'child. he went to the beauti[u~

canvas. and covered it gently again with
the linen cloth.

..
II I

1
j'

Donald Br 'ant and Robert "ainwrigh~

had been chum ",hen they were tudent.'·
together in Pari. They had both 10\'00
the same beautiful girl: Donald had mar
ried her-Donald, whom the wi eacre
claimed wa' the corning rna ter-and then
the partiilg of the way had come. 'ain
wright remained in Pari for a while, and
Donald returned to America with his lovely
young wife to reap the harvest of renown
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hi' early work had promi ed. The renown
had ne\'er come, for he \,"ould not do :what
the public wanted done. and hi painting.
were unfailingly prai 'ed-and un ·old.

Robert, after a fe\\' month longer in
Pari' returned to \merica; but went \\'e t,
amI there paint d ""onderfu( dramatic and
popular picture' of Indian and cowhoy'
and buffalo hunt of b\' one day. Hi
picture' . old like hot cake and he became
almo. t wealthy.

One lay he returned to New York and
went to ee Doll eare.

He found the usualh' urbane trade man
in a condition of mind- bordering on deli
rium.

""'hat on earth i' th mattcr?" a ked
the painter.

Doll eare wayed hi' ann frantically.
"An arti ·t-{;ott. ] t i alwav an

arti:t. ow one ha' (1 ne mad and i'uined
a painting worth at lea ·t ten thou and dol
lars before my ycry eyc:'-I efor the eyes
of me, who had ordered it and who had
ju t pronounced it a ma terpiece."

Robert a. k d him for Donald': ad Ire...

Dolbeare gave it to him with a ga p and
rushed away into the rear rece . of hi
palatial hop.

Robert, half amu 'cd and half nettled by
hi' manner, left the 'hOI and went to Dori
aid' tudio.

He found Donald alone, bu y oyer a
'ketch for an ad\'erti em nt declaiming the
merit of a new motor.

"\\'hat, commercial work!" he de
manded, opening the door. Donald leaped
from hi' chair.

"Bob." he cried and the two hook
hand joyfully. The contra t wa triking.
Bob wa dre' ed a only money can dre
a man. Although Donald had inherent
good ta te it auld not hi Ie hi po\-erty.

Thev talkc 1 0\' r old time. for an after
noon ti1at qui kly fled into cYening. Hclen,
who had gone out with a painting, came
in. Both 1'0 e to greet her, Bob with that
deep tremor in the heart which anI) he
kno\\' \\'ho has loyed deeply and meets
after a. long ab 'ence, her who ha been
alway the incarnation of ,yomanhood ill
his . ouI. If he had only married him!

Before either could stop him, Donald had daubed the marvelous canvas from top to bottom,
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She would have had everythmg that a
woman can desire.

He puttered' around among a stack of .
Donald's sketches. Eventually, he pulled
out a study in. charcoal. Singularly
enough, there was no head to it. I t was a
female torso.;· but Qne of 'such 'beauty, of
such perfect· proportion, that all the artist
in Bob r'ose to a pitch· of appreciation that
his commercialization had not blunted:

Helelfwas busying herself at the kitchen
ette getting something to eat for the t\-vo.

"Donald," said Bob, "who was the model
for this sketch? She is a second Venus de
Milo. If you'll tell me· who she is I'll
gi~'e you a ~oyal commission for it and pay
her ·the best :alary she ever received."

"Too bad. She has given up posing and
married," said Donald shortly.

Helen, hearing him, turned and opened
her mouth as though to speak; but changed
her mind and went on with her work.

Something in Donald's tone struck Bob
as peculiar. .

",How long has she been married?" he
asked casually.

. "Oh, only a couple of weeks," replied. .
Donald carelessl y.

,.':Don't you suppose her husband would
allow her to pose-?"

"I'm sure he wouldn't. I tried, and he
refu ·ed."

Bob whistled disappointedly.
Dolbeare, who had dropped in for a mo

ment, laughed sardonically, but said noth-
ing. . +"

The fpllQwing. mOl:ning Donald received
a letter from Bolbeare in which the dealer
thre~te~ed -immediate "legal action unless
the ·ori'e -thousand dollars were immediateIv
retqrnecL ai, a new' pictur~ of Helen beguil
at once. .,

'Donald answered. the letter by stating
simply that he had. spent th'e money and
wouM repay i~ as soon as possible; but
that he would 110t expose his wife to :the
gaze ~f the multitude.. • . . .

Two days later a constable appeared and
seized everything in the studio except Don
ald's painting materials., O.nly. the law
which pr<ovents a cre'9itor from seizing a
workman's tools for debt restrained hini
from that.

Helen was broken-hearted. It seemed
that all the devotion, faith and. sacrince
that she had given' Donald had finally'
turned to the dust and ashes of defeat.

For hours she sat alone in the studio,.
brooding, while Donald was down town
trying vainly to sell some of the "master
pieces" none of the dealers would buv.

Presently, she rose, put on her h;t and
went out. Donald would not be back for
several hours, she knew. He always spent
the whole afternoon on his fruitless selling
expeditions.

VI ithin half an hour. she was at Bob
\'\ ainwright's :tudio. I t' was on the second
story of a famous studio building in Sixty
Sixth Street near Central Park V, est. She
went up in the elevator, walked into the
dusk of the hall, and for a moment hesi
tated before pressing the bell that would
admit her.

To what was she going? she thought.
Bob had promised a large . um for the
model who was the original of the draw
ings he had seen in Donald's studio. He
would undoubtedly pay the money. Oh yes.
But she knew the temperament of such as
he; she knew that he loved her. hopelessly,
and, for all she knew, desperately.

She shuddered slightly and rang the
hell.

Wainwright himself, dressed in painting
smock and velvet cap, with a bulldog pipe
in his mouth, opened the door.

"Helen!" he said slowly.
"Bob," said Helen, "I am going to ask

you to be very good to me-I am going to
ask a good deal, I know."

"Yes-" he nearly whispered, "\0\ hat is
it ?"

She entered the studio.
"Some days ago," she continued, "you

said that you would be willing to give a
large sum to know who the original of the
sketches in Donald's portfolio is. Didn't
you ?'~

"y,~~.;' he admitt~d. He indicated an in
viting.j!!orris chair before a bank of palms.
Th~ stpdio was furnished goigepusly. "

He 'perched himself on the edge of the
model's~'throne. '. . :

"1 haye come to sell you tlie services of
the model," went on Helen. "How much
will'y~u"pay?" .

"I 'Y.~ll pay you a thousand dollars for:
introducing her and I'll pay the model
three ~ times her usual fees," said Bob
promptly. .

Helen quietly removed her hat and lai4:
it on.her lap'. "Agreed," she said. "Do'
yo.ti wish me to pose today?"
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Bob wa a biO" man, with heavy brow'
and a dark, tanned face. He looked at her
for a full minute without speaking, then
'aid quietly.

"You mean that you were the model
and that you ha,·e ome to. po e for me? '

"Ye'- h, Bob Donald and I are de 
pera;tely in' need of ·Inoney. He would be
I'e ide him elf if he knew; but I tbou ht
J ould come and po e without him know
ing, and so help him in pite of him 'elf !'

, There i no rea on why you houldn't,"
:aid Bob "and I gi"e you my word of
honor, Helen that you will not regret it
and that the work that will re ult will be
worthy of you-and of me!"

. But when Helen had removed her gar
ments, and at on the model' throne in all
her dazzlingly beautiful perfection Bol'
love, which had never died, drove hi hand
to work that urpa: ed anything that he
had ever done.

With the thou:and dollars which ] oil
immediately paid her, Helen ot rid or
Dolbeare going to hi offi e with it, and
begging him to take it back and not to
force Donald to do the other picture
again t hi. will. Dolbeare wa. polite
Tie . it elf, and promi. ed: but in all hi:
life he had not b en so infuriated a he
had by Donald' de truction of the pi ture
he had coveted. He took the thou and

Dolbeare took the thousalld
from Helell, wOllderi1lg

where she got it.

from Helen, wondering where he got it,
thanked her effu i,·ely promi 'ed that there
was an end to the matter-and with emitic
1 atience proceeded to await an opportunity
tO'make Donald suffer.

\\ hen the furniture wa returned, Helen
explained Dolbeare' enero ity by tellin~

Donald that the dealer had relented and
"'a' ,,·illin to await payment of the thou
'and dollar without e urity.

Dolbeare u pected that omething wa
O"oing on. The ource of the thou and dol
lars eemed worth di overing.

To explain her ab en e when he wa.
posing, Helen told Donald that he had
gotten a po 'ition a an art teacher.

As the day went by, the new painting
of Helen grew to a thing of beauty ur
pa ing even that of Donald' : but with
each succeeding day, Bob' pa ion for his
model grew al '0, until, one day it pa sed
the bound of human endurance.

He dropped hi bru he' and bade her
retire and dre s. ~ hen 'he returned from
the model' room, he found him tarin
at her with hungry eye'.

He reached into hi pocket to O"ive her
her pay for the day's work immediately, a:
i the cu tom j but in tead udd nly took
her in hi' arms, cru hed her to him. and
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pres oed on her lips kisses of such over
,,-helming passion, that she nearly fainted
in_his arms beneath them.

With a struggle she released herself and
shrank a,'-ay from him.

"I couldn't help it, Helen_ It more
than fie -h and blood can stand. I love you
-:-God, -how I love you!" he aid hoarsely.
He was trembling £.rom head to fpot.

"Bob,"- ·-aid Helen,. "I know. And I
und-erstand: but it cannot be. It is the
same now as always. You are a friend,
and "0 I forgive without even being asked
for forgh-eness; but I love Donald-Oh,
~o much. I cannot help it, can I? Won't
~'ou let me come and' pose for you? If

- ,-ou do thi - of course I cannot."
. "I swear that it will not 0 cur again,"
aid Bob. The lines in his face deepened

as he spoke.
Bob kept his word. She posed twice

a.gain without a repetition of the scene.
Dolbeare, by methods of his own, dis

covered one day, to his unholy delight,
the source of the thousand dollars. That
same afternoon, with his usual dignity, he
appeared in Donald's studio.

Donald had been getting a number of
commercial orders, which kept the wolf
from the door when he worked on his clas~

.'ic :ubjects. He was doing one of these
a lady posing with a removable electric
motor for row-boats-when the art dealer,
top-hatted, with his gold cane and Prince
\Ibert coa.t, entered the studio.

"Hello, Dolbeare," said Donald shortly.
"Aha, Mr. Bryant. Working in the un

holy cause of commerce, eh?" said Dol
beare.

"One must -live," snapped Donald
shortly.

"True. \ ery true," replied Dolbeare
IllU_ ingly. "Where is Madame?"

"She has an art class."
"An art class? \Vomen are so thrifty!

They will drive us men out of business
_presently. Tell me; where is her class?"

"I don't know." Donald stopped his
work and turned around on his- chair
towards the Jew. "\>' hat do you want, any
how? More masterpieces to 'drive men
mad?' "

"I must apologize for my errand, I con
fess," said Dolbeare uavely; "but I have
cOllle to tell you that Madame is not con
ducting an art class."

"\Vhat are you up to now?"

"A woman of such beauty as your wife
cannot go her way through the world with
out attracting attention. uch beauty, Uke
that of a marble Rodin, or a \\ histler noc
turne, demands a certain tribute of all men.
I come pa) ing that tribute. Madame - i:
posing in the nude for Robert Wain
wright."

A more vengeful man than Dolbcare
would have rereiyed more than satisfaction
for every insult in the expres:ion that came
over Donald's face. He turned a- white
as chalk and his lips were like two threads
of crimson. His eyes '''ere shot with pain
a though he had been stabbed. He leaped
to his feet.

"You-!" he began furiously.
"I beg of you," said Dolbeare pomp

ously, retiring ,,-ith hi gold headed cane
in front of him. "\ ou have misjudged
my good intention - before. Do not do
so this time. Be calm and make a careful,
prudent inquiry into the matter."

He turned on his heel and left, hi. _oul
seething with alkaline joy.

Donald literally threw on his hat and
coat, rushed out of the studio and made
his way to Bob \\ ainwright's. .

He got out of the elevator and banged
furiously at the tudio door without wait
ing to look for the bell.

When Bob answered, he- was hurled
backward; !;Jut seeing Donald, and imme
diately surmising what was in the wind,
pretended to be furiously angry and seized
his ,isitor by the arm.

"What is the matter with you?" he cried,
and shook him so lustilv that Donald tried
to punch him in rage ~nd shouted at the
top of his lungs.

"My wife is here, damn you! ,'\ here is
she?" .

Which was exactly what Bob wanted
him to do. Helen, from the tTIodel's throne,
which was invisible from the door, heard
her husband's voice from where she stood,
and rushed in a panic to the model' - room
to dress. She was none too soon. Donald
broke away_ with a volley of curses and
burst into the studio.- Noone was there
nothing but a portrait of a nude woman, a
full length canvas of a beaut) that, if Don
ald had been in his normal senses suffi
ciently to have noticed, he could scarcel)
have believed to have been the commercial
minded Bob's.

"\Vell!" demanded Bob.
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"She is here somewhere'." repeated
Donald wildly.

"Nothing "of the sort. You seem to be
out of your mind."

"Dolbeare told me she was i"
"Dolbeare!" Bob cl\rsed the dealer

roundly unc\"er his. breath.
A.t that· moment, to· Hob's horror, the

heavy vclvet curtains that hung .before
the model's' :dressing room opened, and
Helen' fully dressed and deathly pale, a
marvelous study against the dead black of
the hangings, stepped partially into the
room.

Donald was standing beside a heavy
teak-wood table in the center of the room.
Upon it, lay a silver-mounted duelling
pi ·tol. \\ ithout a sound, he reached for
it clutched it in his hand, and wheeled
toward Bob, who promptly started to run
around the room. Donald was blind to
e"erything except the object of his insane
jealous~". For a second, Bob was still. In
that secon I, Donald rajsed the pistol,
which, for some reason of his own, Bob
had always kept loaded and primed. With
a terrific report and flash from the pan,
the antique weapon went" off. Bob had
ducked im"oluntarily!

At the moment Donald had fired, Helen
had rushed towards him and was djrectly
behind Bob. The slug struck her fairly.
She reeled. turned slowlv half around with
her arm: to"'ard Donald, and crumpled in
a heap on the floor.

Donald hurled him elf upon her in
agon~·. Bob, the practical, rushed to tIle
telephone, called a surgeon, and then, pull
ing Donald from her and hurling him witll
the ·trength of a Goliath into a corner of
the room, tore away her clothes revealing
a gaping, bubbling wound in her shoulder, .

irom which the crimson blood poured over
her white breast.

\\ ithin ten minutes, the . urgeon whom
Bob had called arrived, bandaged the
wound, and pronounced Helen, though a
little weak from loss of blood, to be in
small danger.

The men laid her in silence on a divan.
When she recovered, she rea.ched for
Donald, took his head in her hands, with an
effort, raised her head and kissed him.
He buried hi' face on the couch beside
her and sobbed like a child.

"It was only for you, Dea.rest," she
whispered. "Everything was only for
you. Don't you see?"

And from that time on, Donald did see.
He no longer sacrificed his wife to his
dreams; but sacrificed his fruitless dreams
for it 100'e that was greater than art-that
had been greater even than his own lack
of belief.

As for Bob, he was even more of a
friend to the two, after that, than ever,
and satisfied himself hugely, one day, by
walking into Dolbeare's palatial shop and
giving the art dealer a severe drubbing
with his cane-and then sold him three
pictures.

He gave Donald his beautiful picture of
Helen.

Six weeks later, Donald invited Bob to
ail exhibit. In it, he showed him a picture
that Bob had not seen. It was a portrait
of Bob himself-a masterpiece of portrait
ure-and beneath it was a n~t \\ hite card
with the interesting legend, "SOLD."

"Dolbeare bought it-for five thousand
dollars !" said Donald. They both laughed
and went to the Cafe des Beaux-Arts for
a bit of Loujs' grape-fruit cordial.
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of the Plains
CHRO ICLE OF A Q lET GE 
TLEMA WHO ACTS OTH
I G THAT HE HAS 'T LIVED

By George DeSalto

HMt is Olle of
the greatest
Wester" c h a r·
acters i .. the
business, be·
cause he is of

the West,
Western.

\\iih it." nd a: a re ult the cowboy
camp of the other tudio are again 'how
ing ign of a tivity and' cript writer are
looking for good "we tern tuff" with
ear h warrant·.

Hart i one of the greate t 'i\ e tern
character in the bu ine becau e he i of

the' e t, \i\ e tern. He
know hi We t like O.
Henry knew his Ea t

ide. He knew the
"bad men" a the y
were, not a the Ho
b 0 ken litterateur.

painted them'; the In
d ian a' human being.
rather than bloodthir t)

-animal. and all the rest
of the "V st as it actually

was in. the day before the
frontier uccumbed to the

wet water of the
Pa. ific or the dry
1 a \V . of legi la

ture '.
Only the man

who h a: lived
tho e day.. can
enact them to

the -. atisfa 
tion of the
\\ e:t of to
da y and
t hat i· the

real t est of
"v, tern
stuff." idecl
by hi: <Yenera I
phy ical en

emble, a
. talwart fig
ure and a
face of rug
ged charac
tel', to<Yether
with a ce
lerity of ac-

'H VI G enjoyed the per 'onal ac
quaintance, yea friend 'hip of a
number of o-called "-e tern "Bad
Men," I could never tolerate the

virtuou', al 0 mythical chap who comes
out from the Ea·t and rid Dead Man'.

ulch of it badde·t bad m n via the trig-
er route, narrowly e cape. lynching,

and finally winds up in a until
death-do-u ··part clinch with the
lovely blonde her ine.

That's the "'Ne:tern . tuff" of
the fir t period of the photoplay.
Tt wa no wonder that
there wa: a terribl
falling off in the pop
ularitv of the wild and
woolfy drama about the
time that the enario writers
had <Yotten a good . tart in
their incur 'ion into the
all but forgotten dime
novel era. \ public.
satiated with pseudo
,V est ern ". tuff"
turned with relief to
the crook play and
the vampire women.

But the \\. estern
J lay i' making a
real "come ba k."

ot the Diamond
Dick brand, but
draina: more
t I' U I Y typical of
a tual frontier
life.

Probably no one
i' more re Ion ible for
the reviving p pularit)
of the we tern drama
than 'i\ illiam . Hart
who in the face of a
decline in the demand
[or that type of creen
production, ha per
sistently " . t aye d
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tion 'and a mobility of features, "Bill" of the plains during that period. Passing
Hart has proved up as one of the greatest through the impressionable age of youth on
Weste·rn heroes of the screen, as he was of the then wild and woolly plains, hobnob-

·the legitimate stage, whether as an outlaw bing with Indians to whom the warpath
or as a hero of the conventional type. was yet a frequent diversion and the rough

"The Bargain," the first big Western and ready frotiersmen of those days, the
play in which he· st.<\rred, is regarded as spirit of the West was indelibly stamped
one of the greatest of the kind. ever filmed. on him, and even the subsequent years in
"On the Night Stage,"· which followed it, the effete East could not eradicate the dom

.and in. which" Robert Edeson appeared as inant traces.
a co-star, shares its popularity, and both "My first ambitiOll was to go back to the
productions are credited with aiding largely ''''est as a soldier," said Hart, "not as a
in the revival of Western screen drama. $13-a-month trooper, but as an officer. I

Hart is an enthusiast on the subject of took the examination for V. est Point and
the West. He is a firm believer in the passed an almost perfect physical examina
staying power of the "estern drama. tion. I just got by in the other exam-

"I can only see it one way," he told me. inations, but in those days it required a
"The Western drama will never die. It long political pull to attain 'The Point,'
may languish at times; it may give way to and my father did not have it.
the temporary popularity of other sorts "My next ambition was to go to Aus
of plays, but it will never vanish either .. tralia, and I had arranged to leave N evJ
from the legitimate stage or the screen.- '. York on a windjammer. But my father

"The West has given America its only blocked that also.
real romantic period which reached its l'Then I decided to be an actor, but New
zenith in the eighties and early nineties York did not show any indication of over
when the frontier was making its last stand. "helming joy at my decision. I had ac
That was an era of action, romance and quired a: number of valuable prize for
red blood and in my opinion it has given athletic prowess and I sold them, took a
America its greatest drama. It ,vill live boat for London, and landed a job carry
in Hterature and the drama because of its ing a spear. I was only eighteen when r
red blood, for the red corpuscle appeals to returned to New York, but I considered
the anemic just as it does to th'e normal myself'a real actor. I convinced a manager
person, perhaps even more so, 'for'very hu- of that fact and was given a job playing
man reasons." . . . .' bits_ <?n the: read.· The manager was also

It might be stated J~ar~)thetically that ~ tragedian, a German tragedian, who had
as· ~ purveyor of the·red.coipuscle, Hart' is played everything that any other actor had
so.me purveyor. He-is-a big..,.lw~<6§ted fel- ever played.
low, standing six-OIJe in ~his bootl«:ss feet, "My advancement waS rapid. In a few
an expert horseman, sl10t a:nd roper and is weeks I was doubling as the king and the
ever willing to take _a, pig chance to put ghost in HaIJ11et and playing leads. The
over a real thrill. He is.;)q no sense a 'old man"raised my· salary regularly. He
"moving picture cowboy" f~r: he was an would say, 'Villiam; .how much are you
actor of recognized ability°10ng before the gedding now?'. I' would say, 'Sixteen a
clicking camera was dreamed of. week.' Th~n h~ would say, 'Hereafter

Before letting 'him tell, 'about how he your salary shall. be eighteen tollars a
, became an actor a brief glance,at his early week.' At the end of the 'eason my salary
life is due the reader, Born in Newburg, had mountep to $35 a week, but the funny
N. Y, of English parentage, he was taken t!ling ~bout my financial advancement was
to the plains of Dakota before he was that I never prew more than the original
old enough to say clgoo," which is some twelve a weekY
young. His father was a college man and At the age of twenty-four, young Hart
while his education did not suffer, he did' was supporting Modjeska on Broadway,
not see a city until he 1\'as fjfteen, Like- and at twenty-seven he was playing leads
wise he attained hiS' first pair of shoes at to Julia Arfllur. It was his success in "The
that age at Minneapolis, en route back to Squaw Man," and later in "The Virgin
New York. Not that he' went barefoot. . ian," in which he played the title partdor
But moccasins were the common footwear two years continuously, that gave Hart his
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He is a big, two-fisted fellow, standing, six-or.e in his bootless feet, and is ever ready to take a big
chance, to 'put over a real thrill.

reputation a: a delineator of
\' e tern character and
which led to his ac
qui ition for we tern
screen d ram a s bv
Thoma H. Ince, director
<Yen era1 0 f the ew York
:"Iotion Picture concern a
year ago, H is first two fi 1m
play: did not feature him.
He \I'a afraid of him elf and
u, ed an a'sumed name, Then
came "The Bargain" and he
knew that he had "delivered,"

Hart's I rivate life i a quiet
one, Hi, con tant ompan
ion when out of the studio
i hi si ter. ,vho for fi fteen
vear "held the book" for
him in all hi tage tudie,
"Mayme 10 t her job when
I went into the picture ,"
. ais Hart rather rue
fully, "and she finds
it rather difficult to

become rec nciled to my desertion
of the stage, but some day we
will go back to my farm 011

Long I land ound and try our
be't to li,'e the 'imple life."

One of the secret of
Hart' wonderful creen

ucce : i' the hal'
acter of the man
him elf. He i es
entially and poten-

tially male..

Personally I lik
him a a \Ve tern
hero b e c au s e he
doe not wear fuzzy
chap, nd it take
character ,to resi:t
the \Va hbuckling

. appeal of f u z z \'
c hap . e peciall~'

when the publi i
enamored 0 f the
"hero beautiful."



THE I M.P,OST_OR
By Garry Bournemouth
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HOW HAPPINESS CAME IN
A CLOAK OF FALSEHOOD

illustrations from the World Film

up here for,
Sir. nthony
"My doctor

"WE'LL, Tearer, old airl, ,'our
dream's orne true, You're going
to see nobility at last. He's a
real baronet, and he's coming

'here to see me."
!. The man, dressed in dirty dungaree: and
rough :hirt, glanced whim ically about the
mean room where he stood. I t was one of
t\\'o the hut contained, and was small, bare
ancl un plastered, with crude and scant\ fur
niture. Through its open windows 'could
be seen 'the wild, rocky beauty of the \\ elsh
coast, and below, the sea 'with a stately
white yaGht riding at anchor. There was'

·a dull murmur of surf.
"Sir Anthonv ,:our twin brother, Blink!

I can't believe it.'; TJle young woman was
harld~'ome, with a dark, glowing gy,ps~r

beauty. he lay indolently in a shabby
hair; half "rapped in a brightly striped

blanket. .
"~ou will when YOU see him. In the

old days no one could tell us apart."
The old days! It was ten years since.

follo\\'jng a wild impul'e, he had thrown
aside a "gentleman's" life tn London, for
freedQm and the open road. Herbert Greg
ston, known in every gypsy camp of Eng
land as Blink, the Tearer's husband,' took
a turn up and down the room, his fine
head with its grizzled hair bent in thought.
He was a big, stalwart man, a little past
the prime of life.

"Tony got a title by arriving in'· the
world first," he added, "but I believe he~s

made a rum go of it. 1', e heard of his
rowS with his work people. and his son.
You'd think a man of his wealth and posi
tion might manage to make people happy,
wouldn't you, in:tead 0[- grindin<T them
down. Thev sav he's on this cruise now
for his health after some labor ,trouble or
other."

For a moment he watched the' white
yacht rise and fall on the water below.
then, in a pause, strange voices ounded
close hy, and the girl, thro'ying a'iicle the

From the photoplay of Douglas Murray,

blanket, sprang up and ran to the edge of
the cliff. She faced the sunset, and her
pretty head and' figure were suddenly
thrown into sharp silhouette. Her shabby
dress revealed a ripe, lithe figure.

"Yes, they're coming!" she cried, retUrn
ing j "Gouger and Sir Anthony; and
Gouger is furious about something. I
can't imagine what it is."

Two men, strangely contrasted, mounted
the cliff-crest and came towards the cabin,
One, obYiously the baronet, was dressed in
tweeds, wore a monocle, and leaned heavily
on his stick. The other was a gypsy, 'tall
and swarthy, with silver earrings in his
ears and a brilliant sash. This was Gouger
a friend, who, at Rlink's reque't, had gone

, to bring the baronet to the cabin. To
gether thus, the two pre 'ented that gro
tesquer:ie of contrast Fate so often thrusts
forward to view-OJie feeble of body,' but,
influential; the other superbly molded, but
otherwi 'e a nonentitv.
~ "What did you bring me
yoU brainle's fool!" panted
~o his comp~nion in a fury.
\\'arned me-"
-- "I was told to bring you-you are here,"
growled (;Oli<Ter in his difficult I·.nglish.
" '~flold your tongue!" flared the other.
"Remember your place! Leave me!"

1 After a moment the Gouger obeyed, but
his face wa!? dark with hatred as he slunk
awav. Then Blink appeared and the twin.,
Jace'd each other after their long separa
ltion. And becau:e blood is thicker tha!l
water they clasped hands ,across the nu
merous gulf: of position and privilege that
separated them. At one side the Tearer,
looking first at one ancl then at the other.
stood' amazed at their resemblance. But
for their contra:ting dress, a: a result of
the blind luck of birth, he could not have
told them ,apart. Even their voices "'ere
alike.
., When he had got his breath the baronet
launched upon a tirade. Times were hard,
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"Sir Anthony your twin brother, Blink!" she exclaimed. "I can't believe it."

money was 'carce, the damned labor cum
was preaching anarchy, and would over
throw the Government one of the e fine
day..

"\ hat' the matter at the mine ?" a ked
Blink, amu ed remembering that the
wealth and glory of Gre ton Abbe\'
depend d on them.

"i\Jatter . Gad everything' the matter.
There' nothing the oundrel don't want;
more pay, horter hour, afety 'appli
an e -" ir Anthony' fa e crim 'oned
with fury. "The wii-le actually put on
air. But I've beaten 'em in the pa t and
I'll b at 'em again."

Blink laughed. "Tony, I wouldn't be
as unhappy as you for the world! nd
now what': the on and heir up to? . eem'
to me I've heard ·omething."

"You have." The other' choler in
cr a:ed. "\"ou'\'e heard that I\'e di 'in
herite 1 him becau e he ignore my wi 'he, .
I want him to marry Lady Tagle and he
r fu e '. 'lary Priestly,' ay he 'or no
body.' 'All riaht,' ay I,' 1ary Prie tl~'

and 1Io/bing, ' The head trona, stubborn
as.. Let him defv me if he dare. I'll cut
him off with a hiilina, I will! I wi1l !"

ir Anthony sh ok hi stick in a frenzy
of pa ion, th _yein of hi forehead and
neck tanding out like whip cord ; hi fa
conge ted.

Then, a with tarting eye and open.
mouth he eemed about to peak some
thing happ ned. Hi gaze be ame fixed
and glas 'y, hi hand relaxed it grip on the
cane, a wift shadow uddenly clo ed down
upon him. Ri id and breathing terter
ou ly, Sir Anthony fell to the floor.

ombined apoplexy and paralys.is did
their "'ork wiftly, and in a few minutes
all wa' o\'er. Then. with the troubled
pirit gone, the face 10·t it· look of strife

and ira ·cibilitv.
Blink wa1k~d to the window and looked

out. Through. the shock of his brother',
death he recalled the other's bitter and
uncharitalle word '. How trange that
"'ith everythin at hi' command ir n
thony had really had nothing, while he
with nothina had really had everything!

The T ar r, who had worked fearles ly
be ide hiVl during the cri i , gave a little
friahtened exclamation.

"Blink! But for the clothe I could
swear it wa you l~'ina there. I never aw
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_u h a r emblance. It's-it's gha ·tl) !"
,'fhe man shrugged, but the girl" word

had uddenly et him thinkin<Y, and. hi
thought led to a wild and daring conclu
··on.

".N0 one ould e\'er tell u apart in the
old day' he thought· "and now that I \'e
ueen away tei1 year who would kno,,
whether it wa Blink the ypsy or ir An
thony who came back from ·thi rui e?"
He thought Ion a.iJ.d deeply and then
turned to hi wife.

'T ar r," he aid, "I think J'rllike a <Yo
at thi baronet bu ine s. I couldn't do it
anv ,,-or ethan Tonv did. nd how would
)'o;t like to be a real lady?"

. The Tearer's red lips parted in breath
I.e . anticipation. Then, wiftly, he ran
to a fragment of mirror hung against the
cabin wall. real lady! Did he even
look the part? Eagerly she tudied her
dark vivid beauty-. he wa in her twenties
. till"':"-and a ,,'ave of confiden e and daring
wept o\-er her. "Oh Blink, if I ould

only try."

. "That 'ettle it. Help me to change
clothes with poor Tony. Then put on your
one white dre ; you will have to -po ea'
my trained nur e till we can make 'ome
better arrangement. Thank heaven Tony
wa a widower!"

The exchange \va qui kly made and
when the two left to go aboard the yacht
to all appearance Blink, the gyp y, lay
dead on his abin floor. n hour later the
,-Yi"'l.'fllla rai ed anchor and departed on
wha~ her owner had order d to 1e an
extended crui e.

. ext day .ou<Yer hi quick blood till
hot at the affront of the Baronet, returned
to the cabin and di overed the body of hi
friend. He di covered al 0 that the 1 earer
was gone.

To Gouger there wa but one xplana
tion of all this. The hated ir nthonv
had killed hi broth r with loi on (there
were no ign of physical violence) and had
run off with his brother' wife.

Th gypsy buried the body on the cre·t
of that lonely cliff, and a~ove the "'rave

Swiftly, she ran ro a fragmlmt of mirror htmg against the cabin wall, A real lady!
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.. wore vengeance for hi friend with up
rai ed dagger. Then he set out to fulfill
hi' mi ion. ow ame nervou hour for
Blink, hour when it eemed to him pre
po ·terou that the fraud wa not di coyered.
But hi identity wa af~.

II

It wa a reed 1.Jy eyeryone in the ,"icinity
of Greg ton 1.Jbey that the long yoyage
had done ir nthony aood" He had re
turned with a ne,dy paralyzed right arm
(acquired uddenly when Blink found him
..elf faced with the ne e ity of ianinO"
\nthony Gr O"ston' naIile to a heck; he

ilOlV did all bU'ine s through hi .. 'olicitors),
hut otherwi'e he seemed Ya. tly impro,"ed.

'on 'iderable red it for this wa gi,"en
to 1\1i . Gib'on, his trained nur e, who e
de,"otion wa thought r markalle. ir n
thony poke of her in the highe t term', a
fa t whi h in it. elf made the ervants
giddy"

Hi' own "'on," Blink wa relie,"ed to
find .carcely 'greeted him when he came
home. Auhrey"" h Guv'nor. go c1 trip.

I suppo 'e," youch afed from behind a
paper, was a re,"elation in filial affection.

t fir t Blink wa glad of this indiffer
ence, for he had dr aded that meetin , but
a' time went on and there wa no hange
he COllll"ll nced to realize how far apart
father and on had arown.

The habbily li,"eried sen"ant 'I"ho
waited on him reflected thi attitude. Th ,"
paled with friaht whene,"er he-rais d h(
"oi e and whi pered hatred of him in the
'en"ant' ha II. 1 h) expected a retu rn
to the old hateful penury of the tinay
baronet.

The air of di ·tru t and di like at the
bbey wa' but indi ati,"e, Blink found, of

that hi' out ide empl ye xpre ·ed. 1\10 t
ignificant wa' the attitude of the tenantry

and the miner from the great coal haft~

nearby. ""hen in hi role of ir \nth n~

he motor d through the ountry ide it wa'
to meet ullen .. ilen e and glance of hatred.
Gaunt women and hildren tood mi erabh"
in their qualid doonnly and watched him
pass, and men at the villaae pub' hook
their fi t after him. There were mutter
ing of hatred and threat of upheayal

When the committee visited the Abbey, with threats, Blillk made Aubrey his spokesman.
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Then Blink told ~ll that had happened that day in the little hltt on the Welsh coast.

everywhere. " ommittee" e\'en \'i it d
the Abbey, with threat. s a bit of humor,
Blink made ubrey his poke man.

"How poor Ton) . bun led his job!"
Blink thought, ob en'in a all thi .

But one day a plan took hape in hi
mind and he commenced to grin. The
next afternoon, accompanied by Miss Gib
son, he went to call on Mary Priestly, u
brey' fiancee. She wa a le\'el-eyed, elf
po se sed YOW1g woman, but when he saw
her arch-en mv de cend before her door
and enter it :h'e feared he had had another
stroke. Then, durin a tea, while the baro'
llet made him elf bewilderingly agreeable
to Mr'. Priestly (who had long since gi\'en
up hope of such attentions), the Tearer
talked with 1ary.

"I'm really very fond of Sir Anthony,"
she confided "and he of me." lVlary looked
well-bred a toni hment. "The fact is I'm
. uch a help-know hi way so well, and
all that, that-well. my dear, we ha\'e just
about decided to marry."

For everal moment :vri Prie th- could
not find word.

"I think it only fair" he aid then. "to

let you know that the fir t Lady Gregston
was far from happy."

" f cour e that may ha\'e been due to
Lady Greg t011' lack of skill" sugge ted
]\Ii s Gib on, sweetly, and went on: "Of
our e we realize that uch a marriage

might make a great 'deal of difference to
.Aubrey ie the matter of the inheritance,"
, he blu hed becomingly, " 0 we are unwill-
ing to take such a step without his con
sent."

"I ee." 1ary's fine blue eyes grew
speculative. "I'll tell him."

TIlat night the young man, a hlond
giant, sought out hi father for the first
time since his arrival home. He was the
correct picture of young ari tocracy, stiff,
unemotional, to whom expressed feeling
was distinctly bad form.

"I'll give my on ent to your marrying
this nurse on one' condition," he aid, when
after much parrying and evading, the real
subject had been reached.

"And what is that?"
"The same one as always-that I be per

mitted to marw 1i s Prie tly without di 
inheritance."
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"Nothing would please me more," said .
this astonishing Sir Anthony.

uWlzat?~'

In spite of himself the young man's eyes
almost popped out of his head.

"Quite so. It's an alliance I have
dreamed of for ·a·long -time."

Then the. b.lithe baronet ordered the port
brought in, and over t~eir glasses a recon
ciliation was effected.· It was· agreed that
the weddings should take place within a
month.

The next week affairs at the coal mines .
reached their climax. Two men were killed
in a falling cage owing to defective equip
ment, and the whole countryside rose in
revolt. .

Sir Anthony at once announced that he
would visit the mines himself and ·find out
if conditions were as reported. That after
noon, accompanied by the Tearer and Mary
Priestly, he braved openly expressed danger
of violence, and drove to the scene of dis
aster.

At the shaft he found a grimy, mutter
ing crowd, sullen and hostile. But alight
ing fearlessly, he went aver the. proper~y
from tipple to gallery with his two com
panions, and listened to the complaints
presented by a committee of the strikers.
He found them to include the very de
mands that had so infuriated the original
Sir Anthony.

At the end the baronet climbed into his
automobile and, careful not to gesture with
his paralyzed arm, made a speech to the
throng. He said that the miners were right
in every particular, and·that every demand
made would be granted. For. a moment
there was stunned sileilce as the bewildered
wretches thought their lord had taken leave
of his senses. Then caps went iI)to the air
and the brooding anger of the .mob turned
into joy and cheers. .

"Love of that nurse mav have done all
this," said Aubrey to Mary that ev~ning,
"but I fear for the Guv'nor's reason. But
crazy or not, he's growing rather a good
sort, y'know. N ever realii~d it ·before."

"Baroneting isn't so difficult, after all,"
Blink told the Tearer that night. "Fact
is, poor Tony couldn't -see beyonc;l the end
of his nose. With the new improvements
the mines will pay better than ever before."

Gradually the whole atmosphere of the
county changed, and Sir ~nthony Greg
ston, Bart., basked in the light of his good

deeds. His passage through the surround
ing villages now was a signal for cheers,
waving of hands, and pulling of forelocks.
With higher pay and better homes the peo
ple found something to live for, and happi
ness superseded the old restless and danger
ous discontent.

Meanwhile at the Abbey preparatiQns
went merrily on for the imminent wed-
dings. .

Then one evening, when the Tearer was
walking alone in the Abbey park at a con
siderable dista.nce from the house, a man
suddenly rose up from behind a stone wal
alld accosted her. After a moment of
fright she. recognized Gouger.

"Where's the baronet?" he demanded
fiercely, his black eyes glittering. "He
killed Blink, and I'm going to kill him!
I'd kill you, too, if I didn't think old Greg
ston had made you go with him." He told
her of finding Blink's body, of burying it,
and of the vengeance he had sworn.

Dumb with fright, the Tp.arer could not
answer. She thought for an instant of
telling Gouger the truth, but then she re
m~mbered the approaching marriage,. and
kne~v that could not be explained con
vincingly. Finally she put him off for the
moment by saying that the baronet was
away from. home, and made her escape.

This sudden resurrection of the past had
the same effect on pleasant baronial life
as the appearance of a bull at a picnic. In
an instant it threatened to undo all that
Blink had accomplished, and to plunge
them into scandal, if not tragedy. It
seemed as if the dead Sir Anthony, with a
last effor.t of ill will, had reached from
the grave to, unmask the impostor.

Blink himself was in whimsical despair.
"I'm grateful for his noble loyalty to my

memory, but I really can't be killed on that
account! Put him off. Buy him off. Tell
him anything!"

"He won't be put off any longer," the
Tearer replied. "He swears he's coming
tomorrow if he has to fight his way into
·the house!"

"Very well, tell him to come," he di
rected. "But I want you and Aubrey and
Mary·in the room."

The next afternoon Gouger strode glow
ering up through the big park to the house.
A cross-hilted dagger protruded from his
brilliant sash, and he glared at the servants

. ferociously as they showed him into the
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She faced the sunset and her pretty head and figure
were thrown into sharp silhouette.

long, richly-hung, luxurious drawing-room.
At sight of ubrey and the two women

he he itated, but 'eeing ir nthony in the
background, he bared his white teeth and
·trode forward, his hand on hi' dag er.

"Here. you." u
brey barred the way.
" on.e of ·that.
What do you
want?"

Gouger turned on
Jiim menacingly, the
stiletto half draw l.

"I kill your fa'
ther," he narled.
"because he killed
Blink, my friend. 1
have sworn, and
what I have worn,
I do."

With a sudden
motion, he eluded
the young man and
leaped at the bogus

ir Anthony. Then
Blink, 'who knew the
inviolability of the
gyp y oath, realized
that matters had
gone too far, and
held up his hand.

"\,yait!" he cried.
and when Gouo-er
drew back for a mo
ment, tu'rned to the
others. "I ee there'.
no way out of thi
but to tell the
truth," he said. "I
am not Sir Anthony
at all. I am Blink.
It i Sir nthon)
who is dead."

"What!" For the
second time in his
life Au b r e y was
shaken from hi
well-bred stolidity.
His jaw hung and
hi' eyes bulged with
amazement.

"Yes." And then
Blink told all that
had happened that
day in the little hut
on the WeI h coast.
When he had fin-

ished Gouger then turned to the Tearer.
"Is thi' true?" he demande l.
"On my oath," 'he a en ted, and Gouger.

thru ting hi: dagger back into his 'ash,
turned a\\'ay.

Then Blink drew
a docllment from hi:
pocket. "Thi ," he

aid, "i . you r
fath r's will, disin
heriting you." De
liberately he tore it
a c r 0 . s. "But to
morrow, ubrey, I
hall draw. another

will naming you a:
my heir. And now
I a k you to forgive
me the h 0 a x I've
practiced."

The young man,
who had been Ii ·ten
ing with growing
astonishmer.t, sud
denly laughed.

"WeI I, rather!
You're quite th
best Guv'nor I\'e
had, you know, so
we'll just say noth
ing more about it.

s a matter of fact.
r\'e grown a bit
fond of you y'know.
'ince you came back
from that ball v
trip." He colored
at this un 'eemly dis
play of affection, but
Blink lauO"hed.

"We'll let it go at
that," he said. "I
was an impostor,
but-"

"Impo. tor!" 'a iet
MaT) P r i e t I y.
"'Vell, perhaps. But
in everythino- but
name you were the
true bar 0 net of
Gregston bbey."

"And now for the
wed din 0- s!" sug
gested the Tearer,
who wa abo u t to
become a real lady
at last.



" "Polly" Frederick
PAULINE, WHO CAME FROM NEW ENGLAND

TO STARDOM, THROUGH THE CHORUS GATE

By Julian Johnson

I have seen Pauline Frederick across the
Tungste1lS many times, but I had to meet
her in her home to realize that I had never

seen Pauline Frederick at all.

O -E of 'the eli tingui hing features
of the true actres is that one, el-

. - dam, if ever, behold the real size
, on the tage.
I have seen Pauline Frederick acros the

tungstens many time, but I had to meet
Pauline l"rederick in her home to realize
that I had never een Pauline Frederick
at all.

Of course an actre mu t bring many
rea 1 attributes of
per onality to her
r 0 I, e s, or the y
wouldn't be convinc
ing . ,- but if she is
Ieally ..in. actre" she
is many- ided and
ha many attribute..
Any of them may
make a part; all of
them together make
the woman.

ew York knows
Pauline Frederick as
a choru girl who
made good the way
the no' eli t ay she
doe, but which el
dom comes to pa in
real life. New York
know her as the per
'onification of ele
gant luridity; not,
rperhap" a.' a por
trayer of car 1 e t
women, but a, a por
trayer of women of
,carlet emotion, ' as
the 1rs. Potiphar
who nearly brought
Joseph into an Egyp
tian divorce court as
co-respondent; as the Innocent on whom
George Broadhurst sprinkled a little more
rosen paprika than Hungarian ance try had
given her.

Her picture career ha been a continua
tion of those vivid, pa. ionate women,
Donna Roma Valonna, mentality, spirit

,and par ntal tragedy notwith tanding, was
certainly too warm to be called a tatue.
" old" proclaims her as no panacea, for St.
Anthony; other magnificent challenge' to
virility are cheduled to follow.

Yet it i no temptres , no rose-pink jewel
of emotion, who greets the fortunate vi 'i
tor to her home' in ew York City.

Rather, it i' one of the be t fellows in
the world, not sex Ie", but with ex locke I

up for bus i 11 e s s
hour, who grabs
your hand like a
man, and say':
"H e 11 o! How arc
you!" "ith all' the
fervor of a real-es
tate agent who
think you want to
buy. '

No annal of Paul
ine Frederick will
ever be com pIe t c
that doe n't contain
an overshadowing by
Mrs. Frederick, her
mother. Of the two
artist I mu t say
that Mr. Frederick
is the o-reater. Paul
ine has climbed to a
place where she ha,
few rival' as an in
terpreter, but rvIr,
Frederick, a: a com
bination of gentle
woman and busine s
woman, mother and
manager, diplomat
and duel')na, has no
rivals anyd1ere.

The two Freder
icks-Frederick the actress and Frederick
the Great-live in a pacious, quiet, morn
ing-sun apartment on Park avenue. Park
avenue i' ManJ1attan's ea tern frontier of
elegance. It has. omething on Fifth ave
nue in quietne ,and in its lack of a con
stant encroachment of 'hops.

62
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The two Fredericks-Frederick the actress mid Frederick the Great-live ill a spacious, quip-t, mornillg
sun apartment on Park A Venue.

If you ha\'e a mornin appointment it
i certain that mother will meet you, and
will probably entertain you many, man~'

minutes-the while sending maternal . 0,
, calls to a sleepy tar who 'hall be name

Ie' '.
To 1r. Frederick there i. no Pauline:

there is Polly, a omewhat wilful daughter
who ne\'erthele' can be I i ked into sub
mis ion, and who i. aid to be pretty good
at acting.

I had ju t time to learn who wa: the
real boss f the rancho, on the bright]un
morning in who 'e mid t I ailed before the
entrance of Polly.

Polly i' a convert of that. artorial en\l1
geli t who proclaimed that the Iongolian.
alone, knows ho\\' to robe hi' per:on at onc
for omfort and api earan e. Polly loves
Chinese and ]al ane e thing: and he love:
the Occidental modification' of them, The
June morning found Polly in omethin r

that I hall de ribe probably with gro ':
inaccurac\'. a Mandarin trou er both fem
inized and glorified j a kimono who e deli-
a y of color an I fabric belied its richne s:

white ilk tocking. and chine y black
pwnps which were only a frame for in tep'
as perfect a the arch of Titu..

Polly, like a koda mortar, has to have a

. tting to hoot. he' that kind of 'tar.
Polly' etting i a deep chair and a foot

tool, and a humid r of cigarette.
There is nothing ri' lue, unwomanly or

bold in the Frederick cigarette:. Many a
clerk's wife get· behin 1 a blue cloud, in
public-and look' like Jezeb 1. 1is.
Frederick's Turkish tobacco i: a' innocent
a:' a maiden lady' tea-without-tango, or
a' a young kid' ",inuning au naturel.
Polly' cigarette belong . it i a daintily
di 'po ed a a cafe noir at dinner or a an
ice at a party, And I can't help but re
member that amona the holy abjurers of
such a ladylike consolation a' Polly': ther
",ill be tho'e facial di torters, those dis
I layer of molar convul'ion, the gum-

he\\'ers. Oh, pot call ina the kettle ar
bonaceou: !

The fir 't I ride of a real d me tic woman
i' her home. . uch a pride i' 1\1 i' l' red
ricks,

"Thi ," he. ay., waving a cigarette like
a baton toward the. outh entrance and it
lamp' and little pictures. and ba k toward
the north end. with it, big bay and b auti
ful book "i' what 'The Eternal ity' did
for me. Do you w nder that I choo e to
tay in photoplay?"

I never wonder d at that, but I said
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" 0," with bated my teriousne s, as though
the wond rful thought had ju t. ki sed me.

"I don!t know what I can ay about
pi ture-making that ha "n't been aid," con
tinued the :tar. "I am as enthu 'ia. tic as
I an 'be, and I do want to .tell you how
wonderful I think Mr." Port l' and 1\fr.
Frohman a,re.. '!\Ir. Porter, especially, has
been :u h a h lp to m 'itl every wa), in
making my picture:. 'He ha not only told
me how to d pict em' tion-he ha: helped
m in every little d tail of dre:s or 0

tum, ' he has gotten hi: own locati.on ; he
has been more than a director: he ha been
a coun ellor and a friend."

. nd le:t the reader may be benighted
about Porter: he ha. b en caned the "man
who do s everything." He i: a credited
with. being general manager of The Fa
mou Player but he i al:o their rno·t per
si,tently a tive director; he is his. own
cameraman, and he even develops and
prints hi own pictur s. When he ha
nothing el:e to do he write plays and in-.

But by the great Boston Bean Pot, she can cook,
and she can act beautifully at the wash tflb-she
can go through the whole domestic curriculum"

vent new device: in photo lraphy. He is
an Edi n of :creen drama.

" Iy particular pride," continues Ii. s
Frederi k, "i: my mother. he i my per
sonal manager' :he make all my appoint
ment. and attend' to all my little affair:;
and :he i my bu ine:s manager. . he
makes my contra t:-mad my contract
with The Famou. Player', in fact!"

\lVe re alled her theatrical days.
I told her that I had first ~n her, on

a November e\'ening in 1908, at the ri
t'crion (now Vitagraph ) theatre, a. a very
wonderful Fr nch woman in Gillette's pro
duction of " am ·on." In as re trained
language as pos ible, I told her of the
glamour of her "Potiphar's 'Vife" in
" Joseph and Hi. Brethern;" and of the
ultra-humanity of her "Innocent"-the big
scene of which con isted of a glowing fire
place to the \lVe t, an audience to the East,



and a glowing girl
in a nightie of diaph
anous pink in the
middle di tance.

Pauline Freder-
ick, you know, is
really -aying- ome-
thing "'hen she ays
that the speaking
stage is by her :for
sworn. Here i' no'
half-baked fl dgling
who failed to arrh'e,
nor one whose great
ness is hi- tor y.
Here i' a young
woman who
plunged directly,
al1d in a moment,
from the loftie:t
peak of sta I'dom to
the great 0 ean of
active photography.
She went from "In
nocent" and many
months at the EI
tinge the a t I' e to
"The Eternal Cit\·."

"Did you e\'er';
she laughed-"see
me in m u i c a I
comedy?"

"No."
"'~ ell, I'm not

laughing because I
was bad-I admit
that I was <rood!
but becau -e of the
many, many experi
ences I had.

"I made my first
appearance on the
~tage at the K nick
erbocker the a t I' e.
\\-ith "The Rogers
Brothers in Har
\'ard," eptcmher I.
1902. ~h ri~ wa:
perhaps too rapid
for my head. for
soon aftenyard I
found myself re
hearsing a m a I I
part at the e 'I'

Amsterdam; and,
& as a director, in

came Mr. Erlanger.

" Polly" Frederick 65

The stage manager
had told me how to
pia) my part, and
notwithstanding Mr.
Erlanger's explicit
instruction'. I fol
lowed my fir. t idea.
He 0 I' del' e d me,
with characteri'tic
a b I' U P t n e s s, to
hange. Angril), I

made my own in
terpreta tion e \' e n
more marked. Then
I think he swore at
me-he does at al
most everyone, even
his friends .-and I
"assed' him.

" 'Young lady,' he
said, with a certain
ominous calmness.
'you get out of thi~

theatre-now! And
I want you to un
derstand that you
can't have another
part on Broadway!,
It was the Emperor
of the stage, speak
ing.

"I don't remem
ber just what I said.
But my remarks had
the desperation of
the done. I chal
lenged him by all
the stage gods to
make good his threat.
The others looked at
me with the pity
that may be in the
eyes of spectators at
an execution.

"A few veal's later
after 'Sarn50n,' I had
charge of a booth at
an Actors' Fun d
Fair. Along came
Mr. E I' I an gel'. I
hadn't seen him since
the Battle of the
New Amsterdam.

"So",ethitlg that I sl/QII
describe. probably with /(rOSS
itlaccuracy. as Mandaritl
trowers both feminized and
glari/ied. ..
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"'Hello, girlie!' He had the most
cheerful sweetness in the world. 'Well,
1 see yo~ came right back and horned in,
after all !' Not an incident, nor a particu
lar, ever escapes his mind. I was dread
fully embarrassed. I grew scarlet. He
turned to go.. ~I knew that's just what
you'd do.'. he 'exclaimed; shaking a finger
'at me. And then I laughed, too."

Miss Frederick early made the transfer
from musical" shows' to the legitimate.
Among the phys in which she has appeared
are "The Little Gray Lady," "When
Knights ''\Tere Bold," "Twenty Days in
the Shade," "Toddles," "The Dollar
Mark," "Samson," "The Fourth Estate,"
and "]oseph and His Brethren."

She was born in Boston, August 12, 1884.
And it is the strong, sincere, resourceful

New England strain which is uppermost
in her real self. It is the New England
girl who grabs your hand so masterfully;
hers is aNew England voice. She doesn't
speak Bostonese, but her syllables have
that old, unmistakable Puritan drive.

And as New England has produced
music-drama prima-donna like Lillian

orton, who became Mme. Nordica, and
after that a breathing replica of every com
plex character in the modern repertoire,
a it has produced in Pauline Frederick a

keen, poised; alert woman whose intelli
gence and resource have enabled her to por
tray in breathing verity every sort of se
ductress, adventuress and charmer that she

is not-besides giving being to a whole lot
of perfect real ladies.

The blessed photoplay business which in
one year gave her the Park avenue flat, and
most of what is therein, promises to bestow
right earl) that bles:ed feeling which is
every working girl'. right, Yiz.: surety that
one will glide in one' -. own motor whether
the shredded wheat factories keep on turn
ing out shrapnel or not.

The big and very real kitchen in Flat
Frederick is not 'onlv for the use of the
servants. Do vou think that this New
England mother let Polly get great with
out learning all the details of housekeep
ing? Not on your Emerson Essays. She
may be a Naughty Shadow, she may smoke
cigarettes in bed, but by the great Boston
Bean Pot she can cook, she can act beau
tifully at the wash-tub, she can iron like
Sans Gene, she can set table, she can wash
dishes-she can· go through the whole
domestic curriculwn without putting too
much starch in her collars or too much soda
into the biscuits. And, often, she does it!

Married? Once. But, a' the Ru sians
said about holding \\ arsaw, it didn't prove
expedient. So the marriage was eva'cuated
in orderlv fashion and with honor, and now
Polly is abachelor lady. -

"Zaza" is scan to be relea ed, with 'I iss
Frederick in the Carter role. When con
ditions permit she is p.oing to Egypt, with
a Famous Players company, for the filming
of "Bella Donna."

Motorized Movies

WHERE once the actors trudged all foot
And weary reached the stage,

They now' dash past and travel fast,
For autos are the rage.

The movie star and her motor car
Are very often seen;'

Wherever films are being made
There's lots of gasoline.

The stage mechanics loll around
On fine upholstered seats-

r a longer do they sweat and toil
,\ ith faces red as beets!

The march of progress shows itself:
How speedily Time runs.

They shift the scenes from their machines,
The lucky sons-of-guns!

The boss's car has ninety horse;
The leading man's has fifty;

The camera man's has yellow paint,
And the janitor's is nifty.

The president has eight machines
And takes his choice each day.

The extra men have limousines,
In which to count their pay.

So autos cart the actors off
And bring them back again.

They rush them to the sunshine,
1£ at home it starts to rain.

The auto does most everything
That's thrown upon the screen

ThE: thing that makes the movie. move
Is really gasoline!

-LEEPso~ BOW_'ES.



"Sup'er the
Grea t"

SOMETHING ABOUT COL. T.
WALN-MORGAN DRAPER, THE
WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS EXTRA
MAN; AND HIS DIYI E CHIN HALO

By Jan Muenchener

THERE wa little pay and no glory
in being an xtra man until Col. T,
\ aln-Morgan Drape! reflected honor

o.n the trade. He is the \It. Evere t .of the
supernumeraries. Of course the public i'
liable to I ill over entimentally, and pro
claim some young thing lad in a Rob Roy

ollar, and an expre ion of deep :elf ym
pathy a great actor. All right. The I ub
lic pays. But :uppo e a foreigner-a
Martian for in tance - totally una cus
tomed to our method of mea uring a
man' . worth by the diamet r of hi alii h
ye', the rapidity with which h~ bite' his

nether lip, r the way hi, hair waye"
"'ere to ·tep into a moving pi ture
theatre, exhibitina 01. T. Waln-\Ior-

an Draper, the e..'\:tra man, and any
one of a number of popular her e:
who come readily to mind. \\110m
would he pick as the mo t important
man in the pi ture? You may an-
wer that your elf.

01. Drap r is undoubtedly one of
the mo t triking m n in picture', He
i, in demand at many tudios for part'
callina for a di tingui hed appearan .
And he lend tho e part a true diO'nity. 0

often th yare merely ridiculou'. As a dip
lomat, the audience know' that here is a
man who i. n't trading Au tralia to a £01' ign
pOlyer under the impre sion that it is 'itu
ated in the interior of Kamchatka. Like
wi:e as a juri t, as 'oldier, a' financier, ur
geon or avant, he pre erve' the eternal iit
nes of tIling. H always regi 'teL He
i' to the manor born.

olone! Draper was born in New \: ork
city hty years ago. He is a retired army
officer i i.-x feet and one inch tall, and a
'traight a a hickory sapling. He has trav
eled exten ively on every sea and continent
and peak fi\ e language' fluently. He fir. t
ntered movin a picture October 25, 1914,

at the Pathe tudio in "The Peril' of Pau-

1int," There are many part \"hich he ha
handled exceedingly well, that of Judge
Eidlitz, in "The uriou Conduct of Judge
Ledgard," having called forth particularly
favorable critici:m,

He ha: been in many productions of the
Vitaaraph, Famou' Player, Fox Film

ompany, Kalem ompany, v\ orId Film
\Ianufacturing Company, olax, Lincoln
Player', Dryeda, niver aI, and harles K.
Harri. He i' now with the -ew York
\Iotion Picture orporation,

Colonel Draper ha' thou ands of fol
lower, of the quieter ort, among picture
patron:. To tho e ob. ervant of refined de
tail the imper onation' of thi extra man
are a ource of keen delight. He give a
new zest to the wooden part' of old. •
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Associate jus·
tice McRey..olds

of the U..ited
States Supreme
COltrt a..d for·
t)ler at/orney

general.

George E.
Dowlle)11
comp·
troller of
the treas·
!try. IT was a hot

afternoon in the
Hou e of Rep
reo entative at

"a hington. The
cotton legi 'Ia
tion' filibuster of

, , la t summer was
.on. Lei: ': than

tw,o score of
the 435 mem
bers wer in

attendance and
they paid little
heed as a outhern orator pictured the woe that had O\'er
taken hi' people because the European war precluded the
'hipment of the cotton crop.

"Mr. Speaker, I r gret to note the ab 'ence of a quorum, '
aid Congre. sman Frank W. 'rondell, a ,1\ yoming Repub

lican, \yho delights to pe'ter the Democratic majority.
Speaker Champ Clark went

through the formality of counting
the little band of the--faithful
who were pre ·ent. The Sergeant
at-arms wa' Niven the cu toman'
order to ummon ab 'en tees. . -

"1 :ugge t he might find some
of these recalcitrant members

at the ball park,"
said "Jim" Mann,
the Republ ica n

Aoor leader.
"Ye., and he might

look into some' of
the e 'movie' sho\y ," commented the picturesque
"Jedge" Adamson, of Georgia, who 'aid, off the
record, that he wa getting blamed tired of so many roll
call'.

The ergeant-at-arms found abs ntee both at the ball
yard and the "mode ," which bring one around to the
fact that the average tate 'man i' a moying pictur
"fan."

There's scarcely a worth-wh i Ie public official in
\Vashington who doe. n't like the "movie." Cabinet
officer, staid juri t., senator' and conare 'men like
the drama of the fi lms. Before hi' period of
moumina the President him elf \ya a deYOtee, and
moving picture production were taged not infre
quently within the White .House.

If the Pre'ident attended a vaudeville with a motion
picture fini h h r mained for that fini'h and he has
posed a numbe' of times for the "movie" man.

That Pre ident Wil. on would like to be able to pay
hi nickel or dime and take in the average moving
picture show, along with the kid and the proletariat.
was intimated in a remarkable address he delh'ered
'ometime ago before the ational Pres' Club. In this

Photos by Harris & Ewing, Washington, D. C.
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John B"rke.
Treasurer

of/he
United States.

"I have ometime thought of goin a

to ome co tumer -some theatrical
co tumer -and buying an a sort
m nt of beard, r uge, coloring
and all the known mean of

di gui ing my elf-if it were
not again t the law. You

ee, I have a cruple
;.'aPr e ide n t

'again t breaking
'the law, but if I,
c 0 u I d disgui e
my. elf and not
get caught, I
would go out, be
a free American citizen once more and have a jolly time."

The next day a cartooni t friend of the hief Executive
publi hed a cartoon of :\1r. \ViI on, stancling in front 9f a

nioving picture theatre entrance and reaching for a nickel a
he aw the "ad" of a thrilling detective tory as the headliner.
TJ:i~ cartoon caption read:

.'! ome of the thing' the Pre ident would like to do. '
Other official, however, are n t tied down by cu tom and

ecret Service guard. They come and go a they plea e and
az:e; regular "movie fan." The ro ter of government official
in '~ashington carries the name of men whose faces are

familiar to the ticket-taker' at many a moving picture house.
There's the e retary of Labor, \\ illiam B. "'il on for in tance.
'When he lived at Sixteenth and T treet· he would walk five

block almo t any night to ee a aood moving pi ture and he
generally brought along ::\lr . , il on and the little 'i\ il on .

"He came three tim. in one week," aid
the ticket-taker, laconically. "He'. a bug
about the movies. Likes anything from
the comedies to the multiple reel affairs."

The Secretary has now moved to another
neighborh~od, but a soon as the furniture

address the Pres
ident poke of
the human ide of
the Presidency-or
the human side of
Woodrow Wil
son. After he
had told of th
re traint of con-
. tan t urveil
lance by Secr t

ervice men, of
his inability to
mingle in the

rowd' witbout being notic d :\1r. \\'il. on aid:
"It would be a great plea ure if 'unob erved and Ull

attended I could be knocked around a I have been accu 
tomed to being knocked ar und all my life' if I could re.ort
to any del ightful quarter, to any place in \\ a hington that
I choo. c.
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Sellator "Bill"
Stone. of Mis·
souri, at top, and
former Sellator
Theodore E.
Burto", ofOhio.

wa. in place he located the near
e t motion picture theatre.

The real "moving picture fan"
of public life, however, is Con
gre man William chley How
ard, of Georgia. He ha' been
kno\\'n to 'eek a moYing picture
emporium ix' night per ,,-eek
and wh n the HDu'e ha a night
es ion requi.ring the attendance

of Howard, he <Yet fearfully ore
becau e it take - him away from
the film.

ongre man cott Ferri, of
Oklahoma hairman of the
Hou. e Public Land committee,
i' another devotee of the film
and ongre 'man Tom Bell, of
,eorgia, i "ri ht pert" in hi

attendance.
Grouping 0 the r

di tingui 'hed "fan"
of the Hou. e of Rep
re entatives one finds
the name' of Decker,
of ]\Ii 'ouri, Lloyd,
of ?\Ii souri, iken,
of outh Carolina
Barkley, of Ken
tu ky Hi.ll, of III i
noi:. Garrett of
Tenn ee, arlin of
Virginia (the co
author of the late t
ant i-tru t legi la
tion) . Gla s, of Vir
ginia (co-author of
the currency law)'

Iann, of Illinoi
(the a tute minority
leader) ;" ie" 1.ur
clock. who left pub
lic life last March;
Padrrett, chairman
of the aval f-
f air' committee;
Fitzgerald, c h air 
man of the power
f u 1 ppropriations

omnuttee (he bas
to pay the way for
about 'even little
Fitze ), and 1ad·
den of Illinoi , one
oft h e wealthiest
men in Congress.

The enate. too,

i filled \\'ith mov
ing picture "fan ,"
and it i' by no
mean practical here
to name one-half of
the national legi'la
tor who g when
ever the y get a
chance. Practically
the entire member-
hip of the enatc
aw the original pro
luction in Wa hin<Y
ton of "The Birth
of a ation" the in
Yitation' b e i n g i'
~ued by enator Lee

. 0 v e r man of
orth ar Una, the

home tate of
Thomas Dixon.

The mo·t ardent
"movie fan" in the

enate are enators
La Follette Bank
head, Stone, Reed.

'hurst, Sheppard,
Hughe , and Jame'
Hamilton Lewi , of
pink whisker fame.

Senator La Fol
lette according to

the doorman, likes feature and
will sit through a three hour
performance if the pIa) i'
good.

Former enator Theodore
E. Burton of Ohio now in
the limelight a a Republican
pre 'idential candidate, aw hi'
fir·t moving picture . how on
hi recent tour of outh and
Central merica.

The enator had caught a
glimpse of an oc a 'ional film
rounding out a regular theat
rical performance, but hi' fir t
vi 'it to a motion picture place
wa made in Bueno rres.

11'. Burton. a man of ext~ me
dignity and edentary habit·.
wa' <Yreatly amu 'ed to ob erve
a reel depicting the antic of
a lot of trained animal' let
10 e b) a circu .

'Joe" Tumulty, ecretary to
Pre ident \vil'on hie away
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Secretary ofLabor, William C. Wilson

man, a hi photograph denote. He never gets ex
cited about the theatres. He imply attends a film
how and enjoy it the same a he would enjoy the

proce of saving nele Sam one thousand dollar.
Roy Cabell, former commi, ioner of Internal

Revenue, ha. followed the motion picture indu try
from its infancy and is as enthu ia tic about it po
ibilitie today a he was a decade ago.

ecretary J 0 ephus Daniel is a "movie fan." He
believes in motion pictures to such an extent that
they are hown not infrequently on battle hip'.
Mr. Daniels ays the "movie" are one of the great
est educators of all time, and he practices what he
preaches by lipping away to ee them whenever
official dutie permit.

ociate Ju tice McReynold, of the United
tate upreme Court, po d for the moving picture

Senalo, R. M. La Folletle,
oj Wisconsin.

to the movie" e\' ry few night. He dote' on
harlie haplin and i partial to any comedy reel.

Like Fitzgerald, of ew \: ork, he i a man of con
'iderable family and the ticket man generally get·
about five piece of pa teboard when the Tumulty
pass through the turn tiles.

John Burke, trea 'urer of the nited tate', ",ho~e

name adorn the currency of the United tatei: a
"moyie fan" of the near- abinet 'e.t. Another is
Robert \\". ""oolley director of the mint.

George E. Dow'ney, the official "'atchdog of the
Trea ury ",ho pa e upon the validity of all account
pre ented to the government for payment, had rather
go to a "movie" than dol out an appropriation of
one million dollar or veto a padded expense account
-albeit he i pretty good at vetoing padded expen e
bill. ~Ir. Downey i a quiet, tudious, methodical
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a habitue of the
"movie" place', but it appear

that he is quite partial to them.
On the other hand, Po tma'

ter General Burle on seldom
attends. ecretary Mc doo
aoe occa ionally; ecretary
Lane likes to ee a movie if
it ha an educational value,
and ecretary Lan 'ing, be-

ing a whole- 'ouled American.
is not aver e to an hour with

the film', but i' 0 busy writ-
ing note' to Germany and other
nations that he reall) ha little

time for any theatre.
The predeliction of public men

in Vva 'hington to seek the allur
ing haunts of the motion picture
theatres wa' aptly expre 'E'd by
the ti ket-taker at a do\\"ntO\\"ll
establi hment to-wit:

"Do we have any di tingui hed
. visitor? "ell, 1 gue s ye. Let
me tell you:

"1 work in one of the depart
ments by day. 1 see all these ena
tors and Congressmen around there
hunting job for con tituent· in the
afternoon and then at night they're
here at the movie with the e arne

vania "acting" for the news camera.

J. P. Tum"lty.
Secretary to

President Wilson

SenJltor Boies Penrose, of PCIlnsyl·

operator as he left the office of Attor
ney General. His successor, Attorney
General Gregory, was a movie actor
with him-and both of them like
a rattlirtg good picture. So does
Chief Ju tice Edward D. White,
who is perhap more fond of the
drama, poken and reel than any
other member of the highe t tri
bunal.

Chief Justice J. Harry Cov
ington, of the District of Co
lumbia upreme ourt, who was
co-author while in Congre of
the Federal Trade Conuni ion

ct, belong to the coterie of judi
cial "movie fan ."

Judae Covington can deal with
caveat, writ of certiorari, injunc
tion', subpoena' duce tecum and
habea corpu proceedings all day
and then forget all about it when he
enter' the darkened interior of a mo
tion picture hou e.

Secretary Redfield wa not regarded
a a po ibility among moving picture
"bug ," but inquiry develops that he is
another Cabinet enthu iast. The
Secretary, with hi. bri tling red
dish whiskers, cold blue eyes and
olemn countenance, wouldn't be
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constituents. They don't get the jobs, but
they like the movies so well they go back
home and .vote for the fellow anyway. Seri
:>Usly, though, there's nobody in 'Washington
toO good to go to tllli movies, and I've seen
everybody. from Cabinet ·members to gov
ernment janitors click .th.z:ough these turn
stiles." . . . .

Even Senator Boie Penrose, of Pe11l1
:ylvania, standpat :~epubIican,'who is gen
erally derided by the Democrats and a
certain Bull ~Iooser (whose initials are
T. R.) as· being little short of a horned

human being-but who is withal a pretty
good fellow and an able man-wasn't
averse to going upon the moving picture
film himself. He utilized the "movies" in
his campaign and his majority was so big
it took days to count it.

There's a good place to end thi.s story.
Any industry which can engage the tal
ents and time of men so widely different
in temperament as Penrose, La Follette,
Roosevelt 'Wilson, Champ Clark, Bryan
and Redfield has arrived with a whoop anp
is goed enough for the ordinary mortal.

Fashions and the Screen

lILLIAN HOWARD, in November Photoplay Magazine,
L Will offer you the best story on Fashions and the

Screen that has ever been written for any periodical.

([ Miss Howard will show you, by words and by a remark
able series of specially posed photographs of America's
leading stars in their fall and winter' gowns, that the
photoplay has actually taken the place of the stage as a
purveyor of mones to the women of the nation.

([ She' will prove to you, conclusively, that Fifth Avenue's
foibles are swept to every corner of America-on the
flying celluloids-while the innovations are still glitter
ingly new in the metropolis.

([ The Editors of Photoplay Magazine dare assert that
no periodical next month will carry an article of such
absorbing interest to feminine readers.

ON SALE OCTOBER FIRST



THECIRCULAR STAIRCASE
~y Gordon 'B~UCQ

BEING THE STORY OF A HOUSE OF MYSTERY
AND. THE CAIRN OF THE PSEUDO DEAD

Illustrations from the Sellg Film

Then slowly and cautiously, silent and trembling,
they went to the circular staircase and descended,

Gertrude pointing the gun into the gloom.

"pLE E remember, Mr. Bailey, that
you are only m~' father" hired man,
and in hi ab ence you "'ill take
your order' from me."

"And you will please remember, Mr.
mold Arm trong. that I take no order,

either from your father or hi: golf-playing
son that are not in accordance with my
id as of how the ban.king bu ines should
be conducted."

The altercation between Jack Bailey,
cashier of the rm trong Tru t Company,
and the on of its ab ent pre ident, in a
room at the Greenwood Club, had reached
it' climax, and the two young men spoke
in loud and angry. tones. amp:on Jarvis,

'who had been read
ing h is paper at the
other end of the
room, looked up and
:a\\' them ·tanding
10'e to each other,

fi:t· clenched and
faces flu hed.

"Gentlemen, gen
tlemen," he inter
posed quietly.

"That loe n't in
Jude Bailey," I\rm

:trong sneered.
"'Y 0 u you n g

puppy,", Bailey re
torted, and hi mu
cle . grew ten' e,
",hile rm trong,
anticipatinO' a blow,
dod g e d back and
I icked up a golf
'tick.

"'~ hat's the mat
ter, Jack?" came a
,"oice from the door
\I'ay, and the three
t urn e d and saw
Halsey Inne', in

motor garb, just entering the club.
" Jothing much. Ju:t a difference of

opinion over busine' . matter '," he said, and
turned his back on Arnold.

"Vi ell, come on. Sis i: waiting in the
car. '\1\1'e're on our way to Sunnyside, and
Aunt Ray said to bring) ou along. We can
put you up for the night, and I'll dri\'e you
to town in the morning."

From a violent qua,rrel with \rnold
Armstrong, to a ride with his fiancee, Ger
trude - Innes, was a welcome change and
Bailey hurried away for hi' coat and hat.

"How does your aunt like Sunny 'id ?"
Arnold asked Halsey.

"'Vhy, that's right-it's your father"
place, isn't it? Oh.
it's pict~resque and
comfortable, but
rat her old-fash
ioned. Seem' odd
to be without ele 
tricity, and that sort
of thing."

"Yes-we coull
n't stand it," A 1'

nold replied ,uper
ciliou Iy, but Hal
sey ignored the im
plied affront.

"Queer arrange
ment, that ircular
tairca e," he r-

marked. "It'
.steep it'· a wonder
so m eon e hasn't
broken his neck on
it."

Arnold darted a
udden, inqUlrm r

look at him, and
then turned a way
with a for ed vawn
as if bored b;' the
ubject. Ju t' then

Photoplay adapted from the novel by Mary Roberts Rinehart; special arrangement Bobbs·Merrill Company.
publishers.
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"A!tntie-yol~ shall /lot call Jack Bailey a coward! He is the man I love, and he
will prove his innocence yet. "

Bailey called. "\11 right, Hal," and the
friend depa rted.

"Be nice to him, Gertrude," Hal. r :aid
to hi ·i. ter. a' they ame up to th ma
chine. "Jack" been ha\'ing a row with

mold Arm ~ronrr, and you II ha\'e to
mooth down hi ruffled feather.." From

the ilence in the tonneau a he drove the
purring car home,,"ard. h crathered that
hi' order ". re b_ing carried out. But
Gertrude could . ee that ~ m thin wa:
worr)ing her u ually cheerful weeth art.
and that th 1Jr(;~sure of his hand upon h rs
eemed mechani al and p r[un tory, but

being a ,,"i:e youn rr ""oman she a 'ked no
que tion:.

Sunny:i.de wa' more than old-fa hion I:
it wa alm:t neglected.. The Arm trongs
ha 1 not k pt up the ground:. and the lriv'
way from the lodge to the hou:e wound
through a· \'eritable tangle of hrubbery
run wild. and trees who:e branche:. un
trimmed, swung 0 Iowa to bru h the au
tomobil" The hou e itself wa" on_ of
tho e rambling affair of half a centur~'

ago, decorat d with ginger-bread cornices.
railing and cupola. One feature at
tracted the attention immediately upon en
tering-a teep circular tairca e, ri in r

out of the :o:nter of the luare reception
hall, and goin rr straight ul through the
three storie:. The idea of the builder ap
parently had been to ave 'pace, a' it took
no more room than an el \·ator.

Dinner and unt Ra) were waitin rr for
the young peolle. Ifiss Ray lnne 'pin
:ter de lite many amorou' siege: of her
vigorous elf an I her ami Ie fortune, had
Qdopted th hildren of h r dead brother
when they were b_reft f both parents in
childhood. and s em d to find in their affec
tion all the family life her independent
nature needed. he was a: hong in body
a: she ,,"a. in mind, with a certain ma cu
line force of character, the re 'ult of being
ooth father and mother to two extremely
lively young perso·ns. [fer contagious good
humor 'oon di 'pelled whatever worries had
infected Bailey and the evening ped rap
idly, .0 that it wa' nearly !T!idnight before
any of them realize I it. unt Ray occu
pi d a larcre front room n the econd floor,
with a door near the piral :tair, and G r
trude one dire tly oppo it. Jack and Hal
sey had apartment· at the rear.

In the middle of the night Hal ey awak
ened with a feelin rr that ome one was mo\
ing around in the hou e. Hastily lipping
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on a few of his outer garment he went to
Jack' room, and found it empty. He hur
ried .down the back tair, and began grop
ing hi way toward the entrance hall. He
heard the front door open softly and ome
one enter cautiously. Then quicker and
Ie cautiou teps followed, and without
warning t\1ere was the crack of a revolver,
the ound of a body falling, a moan, the
. lam of the front door and flying foot tep ,
the cratching of- a match Jack's voice,
exclaiming " ood God," and the front
door opening and lamming again. Hal-
ey tumbling over furniture ru hed to the

door and hurried out in pur uit.
unt Ray and Gertrude awakened by

the noi 'e, creamed and ran into the hall
up tairs.

"Auntie, Auntie, what is it? Who is
hot?" Gertrude cried.

"Hal ey - Jack," the older woman
called, .but there was no reply. She hur
riedly lighted a candle, while Gertrude got
a revolver from her room. They went to

the room at the rear, and di covered the
ab ence of the young men. Then, lowly
and cautiou ly, ilent and trembling they
went to the circular tairca e and de-
cended, Gertrude pointing the gun into

the gloom.
"Who i it? Speak or I 11 fire," he

ailed, but there wa no reply, and the two
women advanced toward the door. Sim
ultaneou ly their feet encountered a body,
and hrieking they fled up the tail'S.

"The phone i in my room" Aunt Ray
ga ped. "\\'e'll call up the ~lub." Liddy,
an old servant of Aunt Ray's was huddled
on the floor in the upper hall. Mr. Wat-
on the hou ekeeper and Tom the negro

butler former employe of the Arm trong.,
were nowhere to be seen. unt Ray uc
ceeded in rea.ching Jarvis, who was staying
at the club, and he aid he would come at
once with help. Shivering with fear the
women awaited his arrival, a king them-
elves over and over again: "'Vho e dead

body i that in the hall below, and where

The three women, their nerves tingling with excitement. waited below.
braced herself to be ready for anything.

Attnt Ray ..
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are Halsey and Jack?" At last they heard
an automQbile stop in front of the house,
and went to the staircase. Jarvis, accom
panied by several of the club servants, en
tered the house,' flooding the hall with light
from several pocket flash .lamps. Jarvis
bent ove'r 'the body, and turned the face to
the light.

"Arnoh;l Armstrong," he exclaimed,
"murdered :in his father's house!"

"Thank God it isn't Halsey or Jack,"
murmured unt Ray.

"v, here are Mr. Innes and Mr. Bailey?"
Jarvis asked.

"I don't know. Thev are not in thei...
. rooms," said Aunt Ray..

"That's strange," Jarvis mused. "Bailey
and young Armstrong had a violent quarrel
this evening."

"You don't mean-" Gertrude began. .
"I mean nothing. The police will have

to work it out," .:aid Jarvis. "I will stay
with you until they come."
--While they were talking the housekeeper,
white and staring, appeared in the doorway
of the drawing room. She explained that
she started down stairs upon hearing the
shot, fell headlong, hurt her arm badly,
and had been sitting, 'paralyzed with fear,
in the dark, unable even to call for help.
\Vondering what it all meant, Gertrude and
Aunt Ray sat .up the remainder of the
night, speculating on the cause of the dis
appearance of the young men.

With the morning came the formal police
investigation, in charge of Detective J amie
son, who immediately organized a search
for the missing Bailey. He declined to
accuse the cashier openly, but insisted there
were certain matters he must explain. But
to search for a man, a clue to begin upon
is necessary, and there was not the slightest
trace of Jack's movements. Toward noon
Halsey returned, coming to the house by
way of the stables, exhausted, du ·ty, un
shaven. \I"here he had been, why he had
gone, and whether or not he knew where
Bailey was, he refused to say, even to his
sister and aunt, much less to the detective.

"Are you aware .that your refusal may
place you under suspicion?" the detective
asked.

"Suspect all you like!" answered Halsey
abruptly.

Then came the ne\yspapers with a flood
of revelations. Young Armstrong dead,
the cashier of the trust company missing,

and the president absent in the West ac
companied by a private physician, Dr.
Walker, in search of rest and health, the
bank examiners decided there should be an
investigation. Experts were called to open
the safes, and it was announced that nego
tiable securities amounting to a million and
a quarter dollars were missing. Dr. V!;alker
telegraphed that the elder Armstrong, pros
trated by the news of his son's death, was
unable to travel. The only man who might
be able to explain, Jack Bailey, was miss
ing, so the authorities considered them
selves justified in issuing a warrant for his
arrest on a charge of embezzlement.

Aunt. Ray, whose faith in Bailey up to
this time, had been firm, began to weaken,
and around the library table, discussing the
situation with Halsey and Gertrude that
evening, she ticked off the points against
him, and hammered them home with the
question, "Why did he run away? ''''hy
didn't he stay ana face the music? I have
no use for a coward."

"Auntie-you shan't call Jack Bailey a
coward. He is the man I love; and he will
prove his innocence yet."

Halsey patted her shoulder.aPP.roviI!gly,
and added: "Yes, and there is one filing we
are forgetting. There has been no expla
nation for Armstrong's ptesence in this
house. Find that out, and we may get a
clue to the rest."

There was little sleep for any of them
that night, and after midnight, Aunt Ray,
wide awake, heard light footfalls almost
directly over her head. She thought it inust
be nerves and imagination, at first, as the
third floor was unoccupied, and almost un
furnished, the rooms being used principally
for storage purposes. She sat up and lis
tened again, and was sure she was right.
She went out into the hall, making no noise,
and crept to the circular staircase. The
sound was plainly audible now. The solu
tion flashed into her mind-Jack was hid
ing in her own house.

"Jack Bailey, is that you?" she called
softly.

The result was dL·concerting. A hea\'y
blanket dropped down upon her, a door
slammed, and then-silence. Aunt Ray
was not frightened. She had braced herself
to be ready for anything. So she stood
guard at the stairway, and called for Hal
sey, Gertrude and Liddy. There was no
other escape, as the back stairs did not
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reach to the third floor, and to drop to the
ground '''ould have meant serious injury.
Halsey ·came with a lighted candle, as did
also his sister and the servant, and Aunt
Ray told him· of the incident; and of her
belief that it was]ack BaileS'.

'·'1 can· tell· you this much; it isn't]ack;"
he said, '·'but" I'll soon find out who it is,"
and with 4is reyolver ready he ascended the
spiral steps, .while the three women, their
nerves tingling with· excitement, waited be
low. Halsey went through all the rooms,
looked behind packing cases and trunks,
and found no' one. He retraced his steps
carefully, not neglecting any spot which
migl)t shelter the intruder, but with no suc
cess. {oreover, all the windows were
closed and fastened on the inside.

"Auntie, you've had a dream," he said, as
he came back.

·"Did I dream this too?" she asked, hold
ing out. the blanket.

While they were puzzling over the in
cident next morning a telegram was
brought to the house. It was from Dr.
Walker, and read:

"Mr. Arm trong dead. Returning with
body. His last request house must be va
cated at once as I have bought it and will
reimburse you."

"I shall do~nothing· of the sort," Aunt
Ray declared. "I have a five years lease,
and propose to fix up the grounds. By the
way, Halsey, I want you to get a gardener
for me right away."

"A gardener! Good idea'. I don't like
the idea of being the only man around, with
all these queer doings. I'll go to town for
one right now," and he was off.

"Great heavens!" Aunt Ray exclaimed.
"Hal ey mu t be 10 ing his nerve. Did you
ever see a man move so fast?" and almost
before she had finished speaking they heard
the roar of the automobile down the drive
way. He was back in a few hours, bring
ing with him a neatly dressed young man
whom he introduced as Alex Smith. Alex
did not look like a gardener, and Aunt Ray
had a prejudice against mustaches, but
Halsey assured her that the man's creden
tials were all that could be desired, and so
he was engaged. W·hile the household was
thus increased, it lost one of its other mem
bers, for the injury to Mrs. Watson's arm
developed blood poisoning, and she had to
be removed to a hospital. Detective]amie
son was still making the house his head-

quarters, but was baffled by several prob~

lems: Where was Bailey? Why did Arnold
Armstrong come to the hou'e the night he
was killed? Why had his father sold the
place and why did Dr. Walker insist that
it should be vacated immediately, when it
was so advantageously leased? VI hat was
the source of the mysterious blanket and
,,,hose the footsteps Aunt Ray had heard?

Several days passed without incident, ex
cept that Aunt Ray continued to hear muf
fled sounds on the third floor, for which
none of them could account. Then Dr.
Walker arrived with ~Ir. Armstrong's body,
which was inUllediately given a private bur
ial in the cemeteT) near by, after which the
doctor called to repeat his request that the

. house be vacated. He produced a deed to
the property and a curt note from ?lIr.
Armstrong, asking that the lease be can
celed. Aunt Ray as curtly refused.

"Madam, you will be sorry," Dr. Walker
said. "I warn you to leave Sunnyside be
fore anything occurs which you will regret
all your life. Mr. Armstrong had good
reasons for his request."

,.. "I am willing to take full responsibility,"
the determined w0l11an answered, "and I
am not going to budge until certain matters
are explained to my satisfaction."

Dr. \\ alker began to bluster, but was
interrupted by Halsey, who had been listen
ing in the adjoining room, and ordered him
out of the house.

"Remember, I have warned you," the
doctor shouted as he departed.

The more complicated the ituation be
came, the more determined Aunt Ray be
came to solve it. The ne'" gardener also
provided her with food for speculation.
She began to encounter him in all sorts of
unexpected place.. One dllY she found
him on the mysterious third floor, and, upon
being questioned, he explained that he was
looking for tools. '~hen she expressed to
Halsey her doubts as to Alex's reliability,
he laughed at her, and said she was grow
ing suspicious of everyone, and would be
suspecting himself soon. Aunt Ray shook
her head, and dropped the subject.

Then she received a me sage from the
hospital saying that Mrs. "atson was dy
ing, and wanted to see her.· She hurried to
the bedside of the housekeeper.

"Miss Innes," whispered the woman, who
could barely speak, "I know I'm going to
die, and I must get this load off my mind.
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He was back in a few hours bringing with him a neatly dressed young man,
whom he introduced as Alex Smith.

It wa I hot young Ir. rm ·trong. Old
Tom ,,'a.. i k in his room at the lodge, and
I had been nul' ing him. n my way back
Mr. mold tepped out from the tree', and
told me he mu"t get into the hou e. I told
him I wouldn't let him in. He argued with
me, and then truck me over the arm with
a golf ti k, took the key away from me
and ran to the hou c. I hurried after him.
I alway carried a revolver "'hen I went
out at night, becau e I am afraid of tramp'.
"hen I rea hed the door he had ju t got
in 'ide, and I f Howed him. I fired, only
intending to . care him out and then teil
you it wa: a burglar. B fore God, I n vel'
intended to kill him. Then I ran out, and
lipped in by the back door. Please lon't

tell anyon )'ou don't have to, for I'm go
ing to die. but I'm not afraid to face my
Maker, now I'v told the truth." "'ith this,
the 'ick "'oman dropped back, lim}, upon
her pillow.

"Ha,·c you any idea what he wanted?"
\unt Ray a ·ked.

But l\Ir·. "at. on'. trenrrth had a ne
\\'ith her 'upreme effort in confe' ing, and
in a few minute . he breathed her last.

rmed with thi revelation, unt Ray re
turned home but after all it olved only the
lea t of the puzzling que tion" Sh called

a council of war, and with Hal'ey and
Gertrude di cu ed the situation, a' they
.at be ide the stairca 'e, out ide her room.

"vVell, I've decid d what to do" !'he
aid at la ·t, with e\' n more than h r cu'

tomary firmne:·. "There'. 'ome my ·tery
up the e tail'. mold rm ·trong wa.
headed for them when he wa. hot, and
up on that Roor all the strange : unds
have been goin<r on. Tonight we will take
turn' watching to ee that no one escape..
and tomorrow we will go over it inch by
inch, move all th thing: that could hide a
man or a trapdoor, and get at the bottom
of the thing if we have to tear out the par
titions. I'll pay Dr. \\ alk r for hi: old
hou:e if I have to, but no blamed aho·t is
swing to get the b' tter of me."

The fir t part of the night pa ':ed quietly,
and at midnight Halsey and Alex took up
their po 'iti n at the landing on the 'econd
Roor. The t,,'o m n had b me quite inti
mate, for employer and employe, on 'uch
hort acquaintan e, and w re conver:ing

in confidential whi per when a cr am \Va
heard oming from the ·en'ant·' quarter
at the rear of the hou'e and Liddy ru hed
into the hall.

"Mr. Hal -y, ~Ir. mith," he called,
"the table. are on fire."
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The man httrried back and entered. Aunt Ray shouted at him: "Drop that! I've got you at last. ..

unt Ray and Gertrude hurried into the
halJ.

""'atch the tairca e," Hal ey houted.
" ome, Alex," and the men ran for the
. tables.
. The line tightened around unt Ray's

l;10utb, and he ariPl ed her revolver. Ger
trude wa' no Ie" brave. The Innes blood
and Innes coura e teeled her nerve. Then
above the noi e of the fire they heard foot
·t p' on the floor abo\'e with no attempt
at on ealment. omeon had ru hed to
the back of the hue, from which point th
table could b sen,

\yjftly unt Ray mount d the tair,
hanclin a G rtrucle her aun, and motioning
f r h r to :tay at h r post an I keep silent.
When he reach d the tOI , the brave '} in·
t r nearly dropped with a ·tonishment.
Bl:~ide the top t p there wa an opening
j.n the wall \Vh r a lidina door had been
pu!\hed back, In. ide \ 'a' a bare, unplas
tered ro m \dth olid hri k walls, a bare
kit hen table a :afe, and. on the table a
small arip. \t the other end of the hall
. t d a portly man lookina ut at the fire.
and button ina a heavy ov r .at. . he
turn d, unt Ra) retreated into the ecret
room. The man hurried back and entered.

Jut a: he rea ]1ed for the rrrip, unt Ray
shouted at him:

"Drop that. l'\'e got you at la t."
The man tried to dart ut of the door,

but the stalwart \Y man flung him back as
if he had been a child. He turn d and
faced her, cowering, the table between
them, and the light from the flick rina
andle reveal d hi f atur plainly:

" r111 tr ng! ,nd no aho t!" the ill1
wayering "'oman exclaimed, ertrude,"
she called, "I'\'e aot him. )I \'er mind the
table. all Ha1. ey. '

Just then anoth~r y i e ,,·a. heard from
the fir t flo r. It wa. Dr. \Valker'·.

"Arm ·trong-hurry," he all d. "Tt'.
the la ·t chance."

"It i:n't ev n that," an I Detective
Jamie on stej ped out of th d ra win a room
and in a fe\\' end. had overpowere I the
con pirator.

In the Iittle room a t the top of the tair-
a e, \rm~trona, haggard fr m hi onlin ~

ment, and the pi·ture of terror, k pt ba k
ing away from hi. captor. He wa fat and'
puday and s em cI anxiou to a\'oid 'an:
other ·trugal "'ith the pow rful . pin ter.
He rowded himself into a c rn r, made a
'udden movem nt, and a :econd door slid
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open, Turning, he leaped for the stair,
'tumbled and f 11 headlong, rolling over
and over, clear' to the bottpm' of the t\yo
Hight '. Aunt Ray ran down, and found
Hal.'ey and the gardener, \vho had been
'llmmoned by Gertrude, bending over tbe
banker's inert form, : His neck had been
broken by the fall. They all ~urned from
the gruesome ight, into the drawing room.

"The .game i up, Mi. Doctor Walker,"
said the detective. "You may as well con
fess, It will go much ea ier with you."

.The pri 'oner con idered a moment, and
then poke, in a urly voice.

"""Vell, Armstrong's' affairs were gettinO'
in bad shape. He decided to loot his own
bank, and go into hiding here, until I could
:end a fake body back from the We't
where he was supposed to have gone. Bailey
caused all the trouble by insi ·ting upon
Arnold' producing the bank's ecuritie'
and fhnold wa' coming to get in truction'
from his father when he was killed, I
bought the body of a pauper, pretending
if, was for a medical school, and hurried
back. 11'. Arm trong and I had a code
of siO'nals arranO'ed, and it wa hi con
stant watch for me that made it necessary

for 11im to leave his hiding place, That
was how you came to hear him, for he
had enough supplie' stored in that room to
last him a month or more. He 'ignaled me
that the place was being watched so closely
he could not e 'cape, and suggested burning

. the tables, to get everyone out of the house.
That's the whole story. You will find the
securities intact in a grip in the secret room
at the top of the circular staircase."

"But how did you get the deed and the
note ordering me to leave?" \unt Ray
asked.

"I had them before I went away, Arm
'trong' fir t idea was that his greate t
safety lay in the fact thatyo~ were occu
pying the house, but later we decided it wa
better to have 'om~ excu e to try to get you
to leave, if necessary,"

"\<\ ell, then, what has happened to Jack
Bailey?"

"Oh, nothing much," came a voice from
a dimly lighted corner, and the bewildered
Aunt Ray looked around and saw her niece
in the arms of the gardener.

"Take off the mustache, Jack," Halsey
called out oheerily, and his sister said,
"Yes-it tickles."

A Study in Expression

Watching the Slap·Stick Comedy Film



The Kick-In Prophets
LEGE D OF THE FRERES DEMILLE, WHO BUILT

A DAYLIGHT REALITY OUT OF A DREAM

By K. Owen

THE true prophet is not he who 'peak du e a tual drama for the creen.
and then it back with folded arm' \ hen a year later. "-illiam Churchill
and wait for the god to make good De Mille, hi brother and er twhile col-
for him' but he who pill' hi little laborator, followed hi. trail to the setting

proph cy then trip off hi oat and mak un to become chief of th 'cenario depart
it ome true: the 'ki k-in prophet,' a it ment of the .Te;; e L. La ky F attire Play
were. Company of the quondam garaae drama'

"'hen ecil B. De ~1ille quit T ew York recognition of the cre n wa complete.
. ome eighteen month aao for Los ngeles For more than a generation the name of

~Yert a Hollywood crarag into a mo- De Mille had b en clo ely linked with that
tion picture studio, he wa thoroughly of Bela. co both ynonymou.' with high
equipped with ign rance (according to him- altitude of dramatic art. on equently
.' If) and zeal; ignorance a to the rules when the fir t De Mille turned to the creen
and regulation laid down Ceril De Mille. in 0 Seville of his there wa marked the b gin
for the con truction of pic- OWll lIIoki"g, swaps some "Canlt..." ning of a new epoch in film
ture play and zeal to pro- talk with Geraldine Farrar. annal. •
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William De Mille-"son" to his younger brother
getting a photoplay ready lor the council chamber.

Son of a famous playwright of another
generation, Henry C. De lille, the broth
er have virtually grown up in an atmo 
phere of drama. Their father, one of the
earlie t a ociate of David Bela co, with
whom he wrote "The l)arity Ball," "The
\\ ife," "Lord ~1Ul;Illey" and other noted
play.

Before he wa th:ir~y, \ illiam De 1ille
had won a place in rhe rank of ucces ful
playwright with " trongheart," " la~s

mates," "The \\ arren of Virginia," and
"The Woman," To the credit of Cecil De
?IIi lie among other u ce . e are "The
Return of Peter rimm," "The Royal
;\Iounted" and with his brother "The Gen
iil." and" Her Five." Let it be recorded
here that \\ illiam . ha ju t entered his
thirty-eighth year and . cil B. i everal
years younger.

It i. not e sential to the. tory but of more
than pas ing intere t that" . B." call' the
elder De Mille" on," without any how
of re entment by the latter. There i
nothing pater
nally patronizing
in the way he'.
does it, and'I am
. ure that it is not
h cau e techni-.
cally a director.:.-
rr e n era I he i'
bo . It i bare
ly probable that
the real rea on i .
that \\ illiam ha
retained more of'
a mblance of
cranial adorn:
ment than "e.
B." A an object
for re lamation
work however,
neither ha much'
on th other.

"How did we
get the big
idea?" repeated
the e 1 de r De
\II i I I e a he
tapped the bowl
of his briar pip
and hoved a. ide
the cript upon
w hie h he wa
working :n his
den--way off

in the mo t ecluded corner of the lot.
I "Well it came radually but in'i ·tently,

We of the legitimate tage aw our audi
ences dwindling-th magnet of the 'mov
ie:' attra ting from the footlight· the mil
lion of. tage patrons.

"Fir t it was the natural irnpul e of elf
pr ervation-then the growin conviction
that here wa an opportunity for great
thin rr . The photodrama ,ya to ucceed
the heap moving picture. :\Iy brother,
, . B..' came out and did the pioneering.
The big idea worked from the very tart
but it i' only a promi e of the bigger idea
to come."

In the intere.t f the. ton" equen -e,
we "'ill leave \\'illiam . for the nonce and
jump to" . B.' a he--at th . tart rather
unwillingly-" at for" hi part of the in
terview on the big gla : :tag. He had
ju t completed the last scene of "Carmen"
and the lovely Geraldine Farrar had gone
to her die ing room to put a ide for the
la t time her gui e a a pani h enorita.

"They gave
me the I au rr h
wh n I tri d to
int re t them in

_phot drama," be
cran the young (
D :\1 ill e.
"Th "" r fer red
to an unnamed
gr up' f motion
pi ture ma rr 

na t .
" 'NotJiing do

ing on that legit
. imat tuff,' they

t II me. '1' he
tag i one thin rr

an I moving pic"
tur another,'
and they laucrhed
in uni on at the
in istence 'of my
ugge han ."
Rig h t here I

want to record
the irnpre ion
that "they" had
garnered" .
B.~" goat. It i.
dangerou to .get
the goat a a
man who thinks
and twice a dan-
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Cecil De Mille is the true prophet who spilled
his pl'ophecy, then stripped off his coat

and made it come true.

gerous when it i. the
goat of tw men who
co-ordinate in their
thinking. There i a
whole lot about the
drama of '"hich I am
densely·ignorant.but
I claim' to be an ex
pert on goat. imd
goa,t- ettirig. '''c.
B." reheared'that
i nit i a I 'cene with
eye that . parkled
alternately wit h
chagrin and triumph,
I could ee with half
an eye that "they,"
back in dear old
N 'Yawk, had on that
occa ion copped the
young r De Mille
goat, rope, tin can
and all.

There were sev
eral "r eta k e s" of
that original s en
with other principal
coffing, before th

big De Mille idea
found placement.

"It wa oyer the
cigars at luncheon
one day in the hotel
Knickerbocker" con
tinued C e c i lB.
''\Yith J e L~ 'k)
and Sam Goldfish,
hi brother-in-law,
that the idea became
a con c ret e thing.
They were wilting t
take a chance on the
theory that the pub
lic which w 0 u I d
. tand for the 'mov
ing picture' would
pay for real drama.

"Our succe's ha'
been due largely to '
ignorance. If '1\ e
had been versed in the 'mo\'i ' te hnique of
t\\'o year ago. I do not bel ieve we cou ld
have succeeded. 'VI hen I came to Los An
geles I knew nothing of the making of
films, but I had the big idea. I had seen
picture play. that were almost drama.
One touch could have made them dramas,

but in'tead of that
touch, there wa a
kick in the face, and
it wa farce.

"The fir:t Lasky
picture which I pro
duced was 'T h e

quawman' wit h
Du tin Farnum in
the title role. 1 0

one but the camera
man had ever had
any picture experi
ence, of tho e who
worked on that play
in the garage. tudio.

"Ignorance i, a
wonderful t h i n g
when properl) ap
plied."

Th younger De
Mille told me much
about his fir t play'
for the . cr en, how
he strove to add the
touch of art that was
lacking in the plays
of other producers;
how he "orked out
new effect in film
craft in the face of
warnin that cer
tain things "can't be
done."

"Mo t thing' can
be don ," he contin
ued, "and when any
one told me that
uch and uch a

thing could not be
done, I g t 'omeone
who could do it. I
till follow that same

prin iple.
"In u. in genu-

in ·et· in'tead f
painted scenery' in
haYing our people
sl ak th ir lin just
a on the tage. a

nece 'si t~· ,to correct expr ion, we beli \'e,
we are actuated by the de'ire to give the
public the best in picture'. Fidelity t
minor details may in mo. t in tance' go o\'er
the head of the average audience, but the
wl1ulatiye effect will be there. General

excellence and r alism are appreciated even
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pHOTODRAMATIC direction
has reached the point where

the word art is no longer met
with shrieks of laughter. The,
director of the future must be a
man of understanding, of human
nature and art; a combination of
man who can convey power,
beauty and drama as a sculptor
or painter might portray it, ex
cept that his handiwork must
live and breathe and feel.

CECIL B. DE MILLE.

the action is prescribed. Nothing is left
to the director! He may suggest changes
but he canlJot make any without first ob
taining the consent of the "inner council."

"My brother and I work in absolute
harmony," said 'Vil-
lialn De Mille in dis
cussing their methods
of operation. "Our
w 0 r k dove-tails, an
almost perfect co-or
dination of the writ
ing and producing
ends of the business.
The most interesting
feature of our work is
the 'council of war'
after the completion
of a play, when we
pick it to pieces, dis
cover- its faults, plan
to avert a repetition
of mistakes and oth
erwise improve the
next play.

"''''hile our experi-
ment has succeeded

and w~ have had our meed of praise for
our dramas, we realize that the art is in
its infancy. "e try to make each play
better than its predecessor. Certain ideals
we closely follow. The Lasky pictures
must be clean, cOJ1taining nothing immoral
or suggestive and must be told in clear
dramatic manner.

"Solon said tliat speech was the image
of action. In our plays
the action must portray
everything t hat can be
conveyed by speech."

The Lasky studio has
an atmosphere pre tty
much its own. I t is a
much sought atmosphere
by actors and actresses,
because it is created by a
uniformly courteous treat
ment of performers, a
dearth of noL e and that
e I e men t de. ignated as

"rough stuff." You Inay be sure professional
people appreciate this treatment.

Ph~todrama of the Future

I BELIEVE that we have reached the
crossroads. On one hand stretches the

road to the literature of the past capahle
of adaptation to the screen; on the other
hand the road to the plays and novels of
the future, again only the adaptable being
-considered. .

The past has been thproughly covered
in the last two years. The future will
supply a very 'Small percentage of the
material required. '

There remains then only the broad
straight road of the original photodrama,
the screen play written for the camera by
the expert dramatist with the same, care,
the same craft, the same dramatic instinct
as the play'!,f the stage. In thi,s medium
alone will the photodramatic art reach the
heights to which it is destined and to
which the intelligent public is urging it.

. WILLIAM C. DE·MILLE.

though the technical procedure may not be
understood.

"As for realism, it is the most insistent
demand of the public. The' dramatic li
cen:e of the stage will not be tolerated.
The public will not
allow us dramatic li-·
cense. ,"V-hen 'a man
stabs another with a,
bayonet, the audience
wants to see the bayo~

net stick the victim,
not pass six inches
away. They must al
most see the blood
follow it.

"As an art photo
drama has advanced
wonderfully but the
surface has only been
scratched."

The elder De Mille
likewise believes that
the transition period
has only begun and
that the methods of
the "motion picture" _
mu:t be entirely discarded; that tl~e sce
nario writer with a "drama"-an-hour capac
ity must give way to the trained dramatist.
So he has surrounded himself by a corps
of playwrights who, like himself, knew
nothing of screen play writing or construc
tion before their engagement by the Lasky
company.

Among them are Miss Marion Fairfax,
wife of Tully Marshall
and aut h 0 r of "The
Builders," "The Talker,"
and other plays; Miss
~Iargaret Turnbull, noted
dramatist and novelist,
and her brother, Hector
Turnbull, playwright and
former dramatic critic of
the New York Tribune.

The scenarios turned
out by this corps are com
plete, even more so than
those prepared for the
legitimate stage. Every gesture and every
glance, every step taken in the course of



Starting a Picture Show
REAL INSIDE INFORMATION
AND ADVICE. WITH FACTS
AND FIGURES. FROM A
SUCCESSFUL EXHIBITOR

By Neil G. Caward

M RE money.
Magic indeed is the effect of

those two words on the average
man.

Scarcely a human being but will give
you his instant attention if he thinks the
conver ation will re ult in hi learning how
to obtain a larger income, without a cor
responding increase in labor.

Knowing thi to be the ca 'e, inve tment
brokers, real estate harks and unscrupu
lou' theater manager, saddled down with
a house which they have disco,'ered to be
unprofitable, fill the newspaper: and maga
zines with wonderful tales of the profits to
be made in the motion picture business and
particularly in the ex
hibition end.

Pick up the morn
ing new:paper in any
of our large cities
and you'll find 01
umn of adverti 'iug
matter, un del' the
c I ass i fi cat ion of
"] usines' Chance ',"
devoted to glowing
de:criptions of thea
tel" that are for 'ale
because the proprie
tor is "in ill health"
or "ha to lea"e the
city," All of the:e
theater', according to
the ach'erti 'ement,
are big money mak-
er , ideally located, and the man who takes
advantage of the opportunity offered is
sure to become a millionaire within a few
months.

John J one, or somebody el e. who has
read the magazine article' about how Carl
Laemmle i today worth a billion dollar.
or' 0, and ye terday had only a collar but
ton, or ho'," William . Selig started life
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in an humble way and today owns a tudio
and menagerie at Los Angeles valued at
more than a million, in:tantly is impressed
by the wonderful opportunity, decides to
draw that thousand dollars from the 'av
ings bank and ri 'k it all in the Palaza thea
ter, located on the corner of Umpteenth
Ave. and Broadway.

'" ithin a month or six weeks Jones dis
covers that hi' expenditures are about twice
as great as his receipt·, that the Palaza, in
stead of being the "gold mine" described
in the ad,'ertisement. i: a "lemon" that will
bankrupt him within a few weeks, unle:s
he is fortunate enough to unload it on :ome
body a' inexperienced and unsophi:ticated

as he was on the day
that he decided to
make a million in the
mode:.

With the idea or
getting so me first
han d information
about a real theater
and learninO' in detail
something about th
a"erage operating ex
penses of an average
house the writer de
termined to look up
hi: Id friend "Bob"
Shield', once known
the country over as
the owner and man
aO'er of the hields
Stock Company, but

now retired to a quiet home in an Illinoi:
town of some fi,'e thousand inhabitants.
where he had quickly endeared himself to
the native: by e tabli hing and operatinO'
the Metropolitan theater a house of tweh'e
hundred eat de\'oted to the celluloid
drama.

Bob was found leaning comfortably
back in the ea 'y chair in his box office, en-
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A good theatre manager
must be a good business
man. For after all a mov
ie theatre is just a busi
ness with amusement and
seats for sale instead of
dry goods or groceries.

joying a good perfecto and the latest news
, of the movie industry in the columns of his

favorite trade journal. After a brief dis
cussion of old times the writer sought to
get a rise out of his showman friend by
declaring that he haq just learned at the
hotel that Bill. Hicks, until last week pro
prietor of the town's largest
meat market, had ,sold out
and w~s going to lease the
empty store do\vn on the cor
ner of Elm and fain streets
and convert it into a movie
house.

As anticipated, the news
surprised Bob, but after a
puff or two at his perfecto
he laughed and said, "Well, well, so we've
got some competition at last, have we? I
knew it had to come, sooner or later. Run
ning the only movie in town was too soft
to continue indefinitely. Wonder how
much Hicks has got to lose?"

"Then you already figure him as a
loser?" I inquired.

"Seems likely, since he don't know any
thing about the picture game, but I'm dead
sure he'll have to spend a bundle of money
if he's going to make any kind of a noise
against the Metropolitan. However, I
shan't worry much until Mr. Hicks gets his
show to going, and perhaps not even then,
if he's starting on a shoestring, as I more
than half suspect."

"I was told at the hotel that he realized
about twelve hundred on his meat market,"
I volunteered.

") es, and I suppose he thinks that'll give
him a flying start," laughed Shields. "~'Iy

boy, I've seen a lot of them try it in the
past but there i,sn't one in ten that suc
ceeds, unless he has capital behind him, so
that he's fortified against slumps in busi
ness, rainy nights and cut-throat competi
tion."

"Then you don't believe twelve hundred
will enable Hicks to start?"

"I doubt if he can even open on twelve
hundred," ,rasped Shields. "Here, I'll
show you," went on the manager of the
Metropolitan as he dragged a sheet of
'cratch paper over onto the slide of his desk
and reached in his pocket for a lead pencil.

"To begin with he'll have to get some
:eats, won't he? To have them look like
anything at all, he'll have to pay about
t\vo-seventy-five apiece for .them, and from

the size of the store you say he's going to
make into a 11'l0vie house, he'll crowd in
about three hundred at the outside. Three
hundred times two-sevenW-five is eight
hundred and twenty-five dollars," figured
Shields aloud.

"That twelve hundred is going fast," I
commented.

"Huh," snorted Shields,
"we haven't got started yet.
Take this house of mine.
Its e\ en thousand seats cost
me three dollars apiece and
I got them at a discount.
Well, Hicks will get a screen
of the customary size for
about one hundred and fifty

dollars and then he'll need about six of
these big chandeliers for his indirect light
ing system and he can't get them for a
cent less than two hundred dollars. Some'
wall lights with the proper shades will set
him back another thirty dollars and a big
electric sign in front of his lobby will add
another seventy-five dollars."

"All gone," I stated, referring to the
twelve hundred.

"I nearly forgot a projector," murmured
Shields, "that will cost him two hundred
and seventy-five dollars with all the fix
ings, and he really ought to have two in
stead of one. 'Why, here at the Met I've
got two of the latest models and the two
set me back just nine hundred dollars, but
they are Worth every cent of it, for the
show is continuous and you never hear our
patrons talking about poor projection.
Why, only last week one of my nightly
patrons told me that the pictures here at
the Met were as good as they have in Chi
cago, so I guess we aren't so far behinc'. the
times, e\'en if we do live in the country.

"And then will come the license," added
Shields as he set down another hundred
dollars in his table of figures, "for Hicks
will have to pay the city clerk his license
before he'll be permitted to open. Let's
add it up now and see where Mr. Hicks
gets off." Silence pervaded the box office
while Shields ran his pencil down the col
umns and put down a neat little $1,655
at the bottom as he finished.

"Let's just suppose that he does get
nicely started," went on Shields, "because,
he might ha\ e more capital than we sus
pect. 'When he opens the show he'll have
to pay in advance at least thirty-five dollars
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per 'week to the film exchange for rental
before they will ship him his first 'show,'
and in order to meet the big features we're
running here at the Met three nights a
week, they will talk him into at lea't one
big feature additional to hi regular pro
gram, for' about--oh, call it twenty-fi,-e
dollar" That's sixty dollars a week ju't
for film alone, Besides that he'll ,need a
cashier at $10, all operato'r at $20, a piani, t
at $15, an usher at $5, and he'll easily
spend $10 or $15 for paper and advertis
ing. He'll be mighty lucky if he gets that
store for $100 a month rent, but let's sup
pa 'e that he can and that'll make $25 more
per week to add to his 'running expen 'e "
Adding all that up, makes $150 a week for
Mr. Hick. before he can show a nickel's
profit, and I forgot to include any 'juice'
bills, and expense money for repairs to the

'projection machine, new carbons, rolls of
tickets, express charges on his film ship
ments or things like that."

"According to your figures he'll have to
play almost two full shows a night to break
even?" I hazarded,

"At ten cents a head and a nickel for
the kids, even though he plays a full house
and a half every night in the week. he'll
only be taking in about $180 or $200 a
week, and by the time his bills are all paid

. ~. 'I.. ...,
-"~/;: I

DuffY is runni"g a
lot of society stuff

a"d the Spri"g
Brook People,

tYPical rustics,
do,,'t know what

ii's aoold.

and the interest on his im'estment deducted
he'll starve to death. Many is the night
the old Met has shown less than $30 at the
box office. in spite of the fact that it has
been the only show in town, and one week.
during a rainy spell we had, the whole week
:howed only $150. Of course, though.
when the business is good we get the money,
During Fair week, for instance, and again
when the Firemen's Carni"al was on, 1
took in more than $175 a night and by run
ning matinees on Saturday', when the
farmer are all in town, I crowded the
week's receipts up around the thousand
dollar mark."

"Yes, but look at your seating capacity,"
I exclaimed.

"That's the answer," said Shields,
"Hicks will probably see the time when
he'll really be 'holding 'em out,' because
he's only got three hundred seats altogether
and there'll be 'omebody sitting in every
one of them. That is Qne thing the Md
don't have to worry about. '" ith our thou-
anel seats \\'e can take care of everybody

and there is no waiting line, except weeks
like the Fair when everybody in town is
trying to get into the houi>e at the same
time. It's just that question of having to
wait that ruins many a hou 'e. The public
is a queer animal. They pile into a show
like a flock of sheep if they can get in
while they're in the mood, but keep them
waiting, e,-en a few minutes, and they get
peevish and go on about something else
and try as you will you can't get them
started for your show again."

"Probably Hicks would give up his idea
of tarting a 'how if he o,-erheard the talk
you ha,-e just gh-en me."
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'''Maybe you're right," agreed Shields.
"But that's what puts the motion picture
business in the" rong light. A lot of men
like this Hicks take it into their head to
'tart a show. They dope it out for them
'elves or somebody tells them that they can
make a million do.l.lars by starting a picture
theater, 'and even though they don't know
a thing about the picture game they hock
the family jewels, sell out the only business
they know anything about or borrow a few
thousand and start in. After dropping
their capital and finding they are h~ad over
heels in debt in a business that they don't
understand they close up the house, disap-

, pear, and the consequence is another nut is
loose to declare 'the day of the motion pic
ture is over.' If they would only stop and
consider things just a little before they
started, the papers would be about half
as full of ads of theaters for sale, and there
would be only about half as many knockers
as there are at present."

"1 believe you're right."
"Sure I'm right," admitted Shields, "but

more than, half of them wouldn't believe
you if you told them in advance what was
going to happen. They think you are try
ing to keep them out because you don't
want them to become as rich as you are,
or put a crimp in your business. Every
time though that one of these know-it-all
chaps starts a house that proves to be a
flivver it hurts the whole picture industry.
It keeps the honest motion picture exhibitor
from making the profits he ought to make
and to which he is entitled, and makes the
film exchanges about twice the work they
ought to have, because they have to keep
such close watch on their customers."

"Frankly then you don't believe Mr.
Hicks'or anybody else with limited capital
has a chance to succeed?" 1 a~ked,

"1 wouldn't want to go so far as to say
that. For, provided a chap really knows
something about the film game; provided
he knows the kind of patrons he is going
to cater to; provided he has enough money
to finance his show and expects to spend
the most of it in e tablishing himself, he
might be successful. 1 wouldn't want to
discourage anybody from taking a whirl
at the pictures, just so long as he under
stands from the beginning what he is going
against. That's the main difficulty. Lots
of them belie\ e all they have to do is to rent
a film, open the front door and begin to
take in the money. A good theater man
ager, one who is successful in a big way,
has got to be first of all a good business
man, for, after all, the show game is just
a business, with amusements and seats for
sale instead of dry goods and groceries."

"1 never thought of it in that way."
"N0, and there are a lot more to whom

it never occurred," answered Shield '.
"Once your business is established, you
have your films and your theater equipped,
the next thing is to get your customers.
Every merchant has to advertise, but about
three exhibitors out of every fOUT will
laugh at you if you mention ad"ertising to

Smith at tire swell sum,
mer resort is running
blood and thunder
stuff, for Plutocrats
who are dying to see
Ethel Clayton, and
Clara Young,
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them. 'The fellow who hang out a three
'heet in front of hi hou, e and expect: to
be mobl:!ed by the people tT) ing to get in
i aoing to die in the poorhou ·e. But look
at us' here in the Met. Take the nigh ts
when we have :omethina special on an I
the days 'when' ",e have, a full page ad in
the Daily Bugle. Why little Jessie, out
here in the box office, i, busier than a ,one
eyed dog in a au:a' e factory, handing out
the pa' 'teboard , makina change and wear
ing a mile for them all-"

"Ye, but you give the publi 'uch go d
film -" I countered.

"Ye , becau e we give them what they
want.' :tliere' a ",hole lot to that you can
be me. ' 'Take Duffy over in pring
Brook, for in tan e. He i' running alot of
o-called feature., but it is all society stuff

and the people over at pring Brook, which
i: a typical rural community, don't know
what it i all about. If he would give them
Charley haplin and a rip roaring old
melodrama once in awhile he would b
holding them out ever,' ni«ht. mith, over

at O\\'atonka. the \\'ell ummer re ort, i
ju ·t as big a boob. He': running blood and
thunder 'erials. co",boy and Indian tuff.
and trying to coax a lot of plutocrats in~

his hou'e ",h are dying to see Ethel
layton and Clara Young. You have got

to study your patron and find out 'yhat
the) want -to 'ee. That is the 'ecret of
'uccess and the exhibitors that are doing it
are the ones ",ho are taking their mon y to
the bank by the wagonload."

"There i' a lot to being a manager, isn't
there?" I ask ·d. a a capper to the ro 
xamination.

""-ell there i a lot more than ju't un
lo~king the front door and counting up the
hou e," admitted hield. "But I ,don t
wanfyou or anybody el e to think that ju·t
becau e r have scoffed at Hicks and hi
chance of succe': that a real 'mart 'how
man, with plenty of capital, can't 'u. ce d,
becau e he can. There are people 'till un
born who will make a million in the movie,
but take it from me it will be becau ether
know the ~all1 '\) for they ·tart." .

The Sky's the Roof Here

T 'HE problem of velltilation has beell met in the Princess Theater, Meridan, Miss., in an ingenious
and effective manner. An opening was elIt in the roof, and equipped with sliding leaves, con·

trolled by a three·horsepower motor. Thus, on fair nights the auditorium may be thrown open to the
SllY. In case of a sudden shower it requires but a few momellts to roll the leaves together, closing
the opening. The accompanying picture illustrates the operation of the device, which has been patented.



THE MARRIAGE OF KITTY
13y Edith Hun-titl6ton Mason

HOW MASKED BEAUTY STaR IS A D TAKES

A YOU G. LORD'S HEART A D FORTU E

Illu lral_d from lh~ Lasky Film

l+hat if Betsize
should filld that ill'
stead of a homel)'
COlO' try girl, IllS
wife was beautiful
alld cultured!

J\'1:. . H LiR 'J{ILL \\'a: tl;e sort of
fello\\' \\'ho pa 'ses for. a gentleman
amon" ·table boy' and for a stabl
boy among a ntl men. It wa: his gift

for card which made him welcome in
London;' mo t ex lusi\'e clubs, unle . per
hap it wa' the fa t that he wa: brother
to Mme. Helen de . emiano the mo·t 10P
ular actres. at the Gaiety.

"How-d -d Bel ize?" he :aid airily, a
a tall, "'ell-built young Englishman entere 1
the readin rr room of the Excelsior Club,
\I'here he :at waiting.

The other :hook hand, courteau ly, and
led the wa~' to the grill room managin a in
typically Hriti'h fashion to Jill the dutie:
of ho t without. a mu h a utterin a a word.

"I ha\'e s me ne\\'s for you 'hurchill,"
he 'aid at len,.,th, when they had ordered
dinner, 'I'm oin' t be in a position t
repay you e\'cry hilling lowe you, befor'
\'ery long,"

Churchill's laugh \\"a: almo:t a :neer.
He had heard that promi:e. alway' made
in the future tense, :0 oft n.

"Inherited money or . metiting?" he
inquired.

"Ye ," his lord 'hip reI lied politely.
"an un Ie of mine in merica, di d and
left me omething like ii\' hundred
thousand p un L<;."

The gambler: jaw droPI d. and,
mewhat to Bel:ize" a:toni:hment he

look d thorourrhly di ·mayed. Th youn~

peer could not know that the I ictur
thi: announcement aIled up in his
rrue·t'· min 1. wa Chur hill" inler
\'i \\' with :\Ime. de emiano at the
th atre not an hour earli 1'.

'\\ hat': th u e of a title with ut
a hilling to upport it on?"

hurchill heard himself a~'ing to
the actre·. "You'd better . tal
wa ting y ur time on Bclsize. he
i n't big en ugh game,"

nd hi' si~t l' an '\\"er ame
hack to him, a' he tare 1 at B bize

with 'i kening ignifican e.
"Don t worry, Jackie, I'm ju:t amu 'ing

my 'elf, I know a: w II a' you do that it
must be a title alld a fortune for little
nle ,"

Hi perturbation wa' increa ed by hi
h 't" next word "

" f ourse you are, ah-aware 'hur hill
of my de\'otion to y ur . j ter. That': on
thing I \I'ante I to :1 eak to you about. I
ha \'en't had money enough to ask h l' to
malTY me before, but"-hi ingenuou
~'oung face brjrrhtened, "I'm going to a k
her tonight."

It 'poke well for the gambler' elf con
trol that und r tre' of emoti n, he did not
I ap from hi: chair. r at Heaven, thi.
wa' a me", Here \I'a, Bel ize planning
to a. k Hehl
to marn'

91
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He must have accompanied the crap of
paper with uffi ient inducement,-for
:\Ime. de emiano re eiyed it, not ten min
ute later. he had ju t time to don a
welcoming mile and a gorgeou negligee
which performed to a nicety the duty of
howing off her many cbarm ,-when her

brother and the earl arri"ed,
They say there i' nothing in the world

like being lov d for your-elf alone, and
young Bel ize, hi' fine nglo- axon face
aglow, looked down with pride at the hand-
ome "'oman by hi' 'ide a they tood by the

rail of the great teamer whi h was leaving
the deck at outh Hampton. YIme, de

miano had been 0 urpri ed, when he
told her of hi' newly inh rited "'ealth the
moment 'he had promi 'ed him her hand,
and she had beel1 '0 prettily he itant about
accepting the respon 'ibility of haring 0

much money,-he had been anxi us to
marry her at once.

But her brother" advice had prevailed,
hurchill thought it better to interview

first, the lawyer in ew York who had
harge of Bel ize' affair. Howe"er, he

had I ermitted Hel n, chaperoned by him
'elf and the old tiring woman at the the
atre, who \Va' erving her a maid -to ac
company her fian e that tJley ml<Yht be
marri d a' soon a po ible.

Jack" caution pro"ed ju tifiable. \Vh n
the party arrived at tJle' Long I land

country place where the lawyer
tephen il\'erton \Va living, they

found an unplea ant urpri e
awaiting them. Bel'ize'
un c I e, it appeared, had

heri hed all hi life a
pre j u d ice again t the
stage, an"d in making hi

wilJ had included a
clau e to the effect that

hi nephew might in
herit the money

U You're a
wonder witll

the brush,
Pa" said

'tile girt
happily,

him and H ten i<Ynorant of the inf rma
rion in h r brother' p - e 'ion,-deter
mined to refuse him. hurchill felt he
"'ould <Yi"e a year of hi life for one word
with her in private.

But that unf rtunately, proyed very
hard to obtain. Nothing lnu t do for Bel
'ize but tJlat hi" future brother-in-law,
'hould a company him to the theatr to ee
Helen act and aften"ard <Yo with him to
Helen apartment when he intend d to put
the great que. tion.

'If he ee' you're for me," aid the
.imple-minded young pe r, '. he'll be more
lik Iy to accept me."

In yain Ja k I leaded excu e ,-hi ho t
wa' firm,' and he \Va perforce obliged to
'let him carry out hi' pr gram.

He managed to . cribble a note to H len
during the p rformance but the fear that

'Bel ize would u. pect omething pr ,'ented
'him from ending it behind the cenes.
The ev ning pa 'ed in torture for him. t
la t, when the. how wa fini-hed, in de 
peration he invit d hi .. di tinguished pat
r n to ha"e a drink by way of elcbrating
his good f rtune.

It wa ". h i I e
Bel ize was ex
plain in the in-

redi nt 0 f a
new hi h ball,
t hat hurchill
fund t h oppor
tunity to lip the
n te into the
hand of an
attendant.
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"Bllt you
know 11ly
1l0lne ;s
lIot Silver,
tOJl," she
soit!.

•

only on' condition that h di I n t
marry an a tre",

Great ,wa th con ternation in the
hurch ill camp, Hel n indeed, wa,;

quite unable to control her chagrin,
Bel ize had led her acros' the 0 ean
on a wild-g06:e chase" he de laredo
he had kno\yn ' f the condition of the
will all the tln'le,- 'he \"a' croing to
return to Londori an'd marry' andv

,Ie lane. her stag manager who
had loved her all hi' life.

This outbur t 'hould h a ,. e
warned the peer a to the t m} er
of hi betrothed, but hi feelin cr
for her had alway: held a hint of
[ear,-so in ·tead of takin T offens·.
he bent hi energie' to the ta k of
rea 'uring her.

"Don't take on 0," he implored
"Don't be vexed with m! Th'
lawyer will arran e it for u·, some
how won't you, 7\.£r. ih'erton?"

1r. ih'erton rather thou 'ht he
. c uld. But the" mu·t lea"e him to think

it out. "'ould ~.£me. d . miano like to 'e
the garden? If they returned in half an
hour he would have a [Ian to cret around
the will. That wa hi ~pecialty, getting
around "'ill. He laughed a fat, heart)
laugh.

The a tre ., heavy browed and sullen
threw herself into a hammock, when they
r ached the garden.

"I'm going to ·tay here," . he sai I, "you
may do a you plea'e!"

Lord Bel'ize did a' he plea ed. Mme.
de erniano was \' ry hand'ome, and of
cour'e he wa' in love with her but when
'he wa in that mood! . .'. He trolled
away down th path and looked about with
apr reciation at the wildne. of the old
lawyer's garden, and the un-Engli h look
of the elemati' gr wing everywhere, the un
trimmed lilac lmshe , the tancrle of pas ion
flower. on th gate.

A vi ion cro 'ed hi' path, a vi 'ion in
pink gingham with a ro e-colored lara. 01
and a laugh in the corner of her wid blue
eye, She wa '0 little, .0 enticing, so
dainty, that before he knew it a traitorou:
igh of ati 'faction e caped the lo,'er of

Helen de emiano, The man ,,'ho did not
respond to that mile wa a cad, But
where had :he \'ani~hed to? .£u t be un
derground pa. age' in that garden! Why
had he been. 0 low!

\"oice from a distant hammock hob
bled hi' pa' ion for exploration, and he re
turned \"ery lowly, much occupied with the
di~covery tha t there wa more than one
woman in the world.

The lawyer had called them into the
hou e, Helen informed him, How large
and hea\"y she was after all, he thought.

It wa' undoubtedh' true that Stephen
ih'erton had hi o,yn ii h to fIT when h
ugge ·ted to hi eli nts, hi pl~n for n

abling Bel'ize to marry the woman of his
choice. Belize mu t iir·t go through a
marria e ceremony with a woman not of
the theatrical profe '-ion, ih'erton aid-
ome one who would con ent for a ca h
um, to be de erted immediately after the

ceremony and 'ub 'equently divorced.
He was a kindly man, \yas ih'erton, and

a ,,'ell intentioned one. Hi' greate t weak
ne' , as he admitted himself, wa' gambl in .

n the stock exchange. To ay that h'
wa worried by the failure of hi 1110 t re
cent venture, ,,'hich unfortunately had in
\"oh'ed hi daucrhter Kitt,'" inh ritance
from her grandmother. wa' to undere ·ti
mate his feeling. He had meant. of
cour e onl\" to double her money and thi'
cr od intention had made it een1 ju tiiiablc
to rio k it, without hi dau'ghter' I~o\\"ledge.

But the re ult had been n ne the Ie.'
fatal.
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A cry stayed them in the act, and Helen de Semiano laid a fierce hand on the young man's arm.

\\ hy wa n t thi tangle about the young
En Ii hman and hi uncle" wiII the very
chance ~Ir. ilverton had been looking for
to roup the 10 t fortune? If he ould
per uad Katherine to act the part of the
pseudo wife, he knew he could hake Bel
'ize down for a good round urn and Kath
erin' money could be re tored and no
body be the wi er.

Bel ize and hurchill took to the plan at
once, but Helen had a tipulation to make.
The woman engaged to play the part of
the wife must have ab olutely no laim to
beauty. B I 'ize wa' temporarily won back
to his old allegiance to the a tre'" by this
pretty di 'play of jealou y and with mu h
laughter and many kis e, agreed to her
ugge tion.

The matt r of finding the irl wa left
to Silverton, and it wa arranged that on
the following afternoon the whole party
meet again for the purpo'e of carrying
through the w dding ceremony.

. ilverton found, that after all he had no
tr uble in per uading Kitty to oblige him
in the matter. "\ hat he would not have
d ne if he had known a money con 'idera-

tien wa involved 'he did for the ake of
the young Engli..hman, of whom he told
her father, 'he had aught a glimp e in the
garden.

he had also, h aid e n the lady
in the hammock. " nd I know," declared
Kitty, with a look of wisdom that at ab
surdly on h r innocent y ung fa e, "I kn w
that creature i.. marrying the poor boy for
his money! But p rhap. we can ave him,
Pa. In the 'ix months' time that mu ·t pa 's
before he can <Yet a divorce from m , he
will have a chan e to wake up ."

It wa. a gorgeous summer day. p-
.. tair. in Kitty ilv rton" room, all wa ex
itement. IIr. ilverton in his shirt
leeve was holding his daughter by her

pretty chin, and "'ith an anxiou squint on
hi cherubi fa e wa endeavoring with a
bru hful of epia, to paint out, one of the
girl' milk white teeth.

"It won't do to let them recognize you"
he aid, "and th n of cour e that harpy
down tairs," he indicated with a dripping
bru h the living room below, " tipulated
that the woman engaged, mu t be homely.
And ay-" he whirled Kitty toward the
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mirror delightedly, "don't you think even
she ought to be satisfied?"

Tl:tey burst into laughter at sight of the
hunched figure in the glass, with its plain
black frock, its .fluffy hair screwed back
from ,the forehead in stiff pigtails, the
blackened. tooth,. and skillfully sallowed
compl~xion. . .

"'vou"re ·a wonder with the brush, Pa!"
declared the young lady happily.

The ceremony' was quickly over and no
hint of the deception practiced upon them
having leaked out, Belsize and 'his party
motored away from the hou e quite content.
The bride had been ugly enough even to
satisfy Helen de Semian .

If distance lends enchantment, how often
is it true that close inspection breeds dis
illusionment. Mme. de Semiano, during
the six months wait necessary to obtaining
the divorce for desertion, went to visit some
relatives just outside of New York, and it
was there her fiance was obliged to visit
her. It was not rr.any weeks, however, be
fore his aristocratic blood revolted at the
familiarities of his future wife's relatives.
Their use of his first name, shortened to
"Reggie," became intolerable, and the fact
that American democracy prompts Amer
ican citizens to address eyen royalty, with
out ceremony, did not at all ameliorate
his disgust.

The climax came when he accidentally
overheard his future wife, discussing in her
bedroom, with her maid, the relative ad
va.ntages of marrying himself or Sandy
'McClane-the stage manager at the Gaiety.

"Sandy has more sense in his little finger
than that long legged Belsize has in his
whole carcass," he distinctly heard Helen
say, "but of course his lordship has the
oin !" A laugh followed.

Thoroughly disillusioned, the young peer
resolved to be rid of the whole situation,
and to con:ult Lawyer Silverton as to the
possibility of getting out of his bargain
without a breach of promise suit.

In the meantime, Helen's brother, Jack
Churchill, had made a di covery. With his
usual talent for such busines', he had
wormed his way into the Long Island set,
which included Kittv Silverton and her
father. Attractive al1d personable enough,
he had been taken up by a crowd of fast
young married people who were fond of
playing Bridge for high stakes. That he
~hould meet Kitty Silverton, here and there,

was natural, but did not erve to enlighten
him as to the fact that this popular and
radiant young personage was the same girl
who had gone through the marriage cere
mony with his sister's fiance.

That shock was reserved for an evening
at the hotel when the Saturday night cos
tume dance was given. He was dancing
with a young matron of sociable disposition
and fast reputation, when a girl entered
the room, dressed in a short black frock,
with her hair in two stiff pigtails, and one
front tooth blackened out.

"That's Belsize's wife, poor devil" he
said to himself, at sight of her, but was
thunderstruck to be informed by his part
ner that it was Kitty Silverton, the prettiest
girl in that neighborhood.

The secret was out! Full of foreboding,
Churchill got himself to a telegraph' office,
and sent his sister a come-at-once sum
mons. What if Belsize should discover
that his wife, instead of being a homely
country slattern, was a beautiful and cul
tured girl? He felt the need of feminine
diplomacy.

I twas just a coincidence that the same
train which took Helen to Long Island to
visit her brother, took Belsize to Long
Island to see Lawyer Silverton, but it was
an annoying one to the young peer. He
couldn't imagine what her errand was, and
feared it might be in some way connected
with himself. He shuddered at the thought
that he might not be able to free himself
from his bargain. The two passed the jour
ney in elaborate efforts to avoid being seen
by one another - although humorously
enough, each had observed the other at its
outset.

As a draught of water to the thirsty
soul was Belsize's encounter with the law
yer's daughter, in the garden of Long
Island villa. It was there he had met her
first, he remembered, and realized suddenly,
that her image as she had appeared that
day had been with him subconsciously ever
since. How fitting that his second view
of her should also be with a garden for a
background! One always connected her
with flowers!

"Good afternoon, Miss Silverton," he
said; "is your fa ther at home?"

Kitty looked the young Englishman
over, a cool second, before she answered,
and then finding him as much to her lik
ing as she had found him the first time she
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saw him, replied with a mischievous smile:
"I think he is!" Then a devil of im

prudence seized upon her. ·"But of course
you know my name is not Miss Silverton,"
she said.

Belsize was confused. Had he jumped
to conclusions? "The lawyer had said
something about a daughter-

His step fell in naturally beside h~r
little, white-shod; feet. "What is your
name, then?" he asked.

Ah, what allure, what winning, resistless
charm there was in the girl's voice as she
answered:

"If you really want to know," she said,
"it is Lady Kitty Belsize I"

It generally took a bomb to startle the
Englishman out of his composure!

"Lady Kitty Belsize?" he repeated.
"Good God, you're never my wife?"

"Yes," she laughed. "But fear not! You
must love pretty Kitty, her heart is so
warm, and if you don't hurt her she'll do
you no harm I"

Then she placed the tip of a finger on
one milk white front tooth, and with her
other hand swept free two braids of fluffy
golden hair, and pulled them tightly back
from her forehead.

In an instant the young man had a vision
of the woman with whom he had gone
through the marriage ceremony in the
house behind him-not many weeks ago.
He saw that that homely creature and this
radiant one before him, miraculously
enough, were one and the same being, and

the conviction filled him with such joy that
there was no room for curiosity as to the
reason for the deception practiced upol)
him.

"You wonderful, wonderful child I"~ he
stammered, and then, sudder.ly himself
again, threw his arms about her.

"A man may kiss his wife, I s1;1ppose,"
he said.

A cry stayed them in the act. An alien
presence unrelated to gardens, and sweet
hearting and kisses, stepped from behind
a lilac bush, and Helen de Semiano la"id a
fierce hand upon the young man's arm.

Her visit with her brother had been
illuminating as to what she had to fear
in Belsize's wife, and had sent her post
haste to the Silverton cottage, where in
stinct told her Belsize had gone direct from
the train.

"What do you mean?" she cried shrilly,
"what do you mean, Belsize; have you for
gotten that you have a fiancee?"

Belsize bowed to the angry woman, as
if she had been a queen.

"No, madam," he said, "I have not for
gotten, but I must also remember that,
thanks to you, I have a wife 1 Allow me to
present Lady Kitty Belsize!"

An angry scatter of pebbles on the path
was the only reply the di comfited actress
made. Standing in the lilac filled garden,
watched over lovingly by the passion flower
at the gate, man and wife took from each
other the first kiss of their long delayed
honeymoon.

The Record Kiss

CH RON Ie L E R S of achievements
d'amour will please get out their tabulat

ing pencils; Lorraine Huling, a young clus
ter of Thanhouser fascination, has busted
the long-distance kiss record. And she has
yet a year to go before she will be 'teenless.

She was playing a scene opposite Boyd
Marshall. It was Mr. Marshall's delight
ful duty to gather Miss Huling in and im
print a regular right swing of a kiss upon
her petaled mouth.

He did.
And before the kiss broke, the film broke.
Marshall heard the short strip of cellu-

loid rattling through the camera, and he
gave Director Platt a barely imperceptible
sign.

"Hold it !" cried Platt, comprehending.
Lawrence Williams, cameraman, did his

share to promote happiness by changing
magazines as slowly as he knew how, and
thus it came about that Mr. Marshall, while
still in the flesh, spent exactly six minutes
in heaven-a privilege allegedly not ac
corded mortals since the days of the
apostles.

So, who dares say that there are 110

miracles in the picture game?
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Charlie Chaplin's -Story
THE FUN Y MA AS A SERIOUS, SYSTEMATIC DIRECTOR,
ALIVE TO THE GRAVE MECHAt ICS OF COMICS

By Harry C. Carr
IIlu tratlons by E. W. Gale, Jr.

. NCLU 10

YO often hear wi e mO\'in rr picture
fans tell how Charlie Chaplin pro

'du e a pi ture by just da 'hin out
anything that come' into his head.

Ye' indeed! haplin da he' through a
cenario just about the way a watchmaker

da he through the work of repairing a re
peater. All the e uproariou Iy funny hal
lin farce. ha\'e been made 'Iowly and pain
fully.

haplin ne\'er work from a regularly
"written out" . enario. He get a general
idea, then slowly I atches it together after
getting the a tor in front of the amera.
~Io t of the 'cenario are hi own tuff.
He ay' he thinks of them a he walk'
along the treet, or in cafe. or any old
where. Mo t of the time. 'hapiin eem'
ab tracted and as far awa\' a' in a dr am.
This i be au e he i. u ually manufacturing
ome moving picture story.

He say' he got one of the be t hun he
he ever had while eating lunch. It truck
him so suddenly that he alma t went out
without paying the check.

The c nario for "His Try ting Place"
came from an old comic ong that hap
lin', father sang in vaudeville year ago.

Once he has po session of the hun h
Chaplin begins directing the piece. His
method' in this are a' eccentric as are all
hi other ways.

Chaplin plant him elf in a chair ju·t
out of range of the camera. he alway
a t in the piece he i' directing he alway'
wear' hi stage co tume. He .pull the
dinky little derby down over hi eye:
:praddle hi birr 'hoe out in front of him
and the a tor' begin.

'haplin let· them do their comedy ju·t
a thei' pI a e a long as they plea e him
whi h i about fi\'e econds, u ually. He
sit and watche them with an expre ion
which eem to ay, "Good Lord, and the e
guy are getting money for doing thi ."
Then when he can't tand it any longer he
jumps up and how them how to do it.

He very rarely tell them what to do;
he how them. The re ult is that eyerv
part in eyery Charlie Chaplin piece i acted

97
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During the waits Chaplin fools around and pulls [ome of his funniest comedy. While producing "His Pre
historic Past" he broke up business at the nearby Ince Ranch with an imitation of a circus snake charmer.

He could no more be serious than a faun.

by Charlie Chaplin himself. A he goes
along, he makes almost innumerable
changes and corrections. As he practically
writes his scenarios after the acting has be
gun, it is inten ely nervous work. It i as
hard to get a chance to 'ee him at work as
it is to get into a lodge meeting.

But to show you the in tinctive kindne's
of the man, the other day two little 'treet
boys were found peeking in under the fence.
One of the 'upers was
rroing to d r i v e them
a way but C h a r 1 i e
ailed them in, There

happened to be a lull
in the proceedings, so
he pretended to direct
them in a ·comed). To
their delight, he put
them through a little
impromptu scenario,

nd it was noted that
he was just as careful
in directing their stuff
a: his own, The gen
eral publjc, he refused
to admit to the studio.
thereby differing from
so m e directors, who
'eem happie't when a
crowd is looking on,

A v e r y important
and rather arduous part
of picture work is se
lecting the "locations."
In most companies thj
is the job of the a sist
ant directors. Chaplin,
however, loes all his
own earching for loca-

tions. However, it mu:t be aid that most
of hi' locations are simple and easy to find.

In moving picture work, a great deal of
time is wasted while the camera men are
fixing the light shields, and other neces ary
contr.ivances. During thi' time, the actors
are left to their o\"n devi e. haplin fools
aroun I during the e periods and uncon
sciously pull some of his funniest comedy.
While he was still with Keystone, they

went down to the Ince
ranch to produce t hat
prehi toric f i 1 m in
which a great s n ak e
pulled "Ambro e" up a

liff. The y had a
whole basket of snakes
down on the b'e a c h,
While they were wait
ing to begin, Chaplin
s tar ted to juggling
with the nakes in iuu
tation of a circu snake
charmer. It was so
fun n y that it nearly
I roke up the busine's
f the numerous Ince

companie' for the day.
haplin, like many

of the big dire tor, is
a great waster of film.
He neyer leaves a 'itu
ation wltil he is thor
oughly sati, fied with it
and he is hard to at
i 'fy, He is very much
giv n to re-take , which
is the III 0 s t expensive

'habit in the movies.
I t is pIa into the
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careful observer that Chaplin is working
toward omething entirely new in picture'.
In a gener.al way, hi idea i that comedy
should be more ubtle and have more real
·tory, although the horse-play antic he in
dulg s in make that idea hardly credible.

He made the greatest advance in this
di.rection in ."The Tramp:" In thi , there
wa' not only 'a real story but a touch of
real patho' which:O'ave haplin a chan e
for the greate t "fini'h ' that ha. ever been
'hown i.n any movie comedy. I think every
one who aw it will agree with me on that
point.

haplin's i.dea i that one of the old style
rough omedies give. ab.olutely no chance
for real effects. When the paperhanger ha
piIJed paste down the back of the dude and

. omebody ha been pu-hed off into the lake,
the comedy has been exhau ted. Plays like
"The Tramp" open up all kind of hanc s
for contrasts,-lights and hade. He doe
many things now becau e he believe "the
I ublic want them o"-and for no other
rea on.

haplin al 0 believes that cenario will
be longer. He is a great admirer of "The
Birth of a J ation." He aw that play
nearly every week during its long nm in
Lo Angeles. Hi idea i that com dier,
will al '0 c me to the point where one funny
film provides a whole evening' entertain
ment. "Tillie" Punctured Romance" he
believe an example of thi tendency.

He has two rea 'on for wanti.ng to put
on longer plays. One is that it will give
more time in which to carefully work out
hi. effect. The greate t rea 'on i. that he
can produce the same financial returns
without appearing so often.

haplin is of the opinion that it i taking
an awful hance with his popularity to be
hown in a new comedy every week or so.

We see 1aude Adams at long interval.
once a year, perhap , and we are eaO'er to
see her. But would we be 0 keen if we

could see her in four or five different play
the 'ame night in the ame town?

\s Chaplin ays, this i a terrific te t of
popularity.

In the meantime, however, hi popularity
ontinues to in rea e to a veritable craze.

When Charlie haplin goes to a summer
re 'ort near Lo Angele it i like the tri
umphant vi it of a king.

1t i' an open eel' t that Chaplin doe n't
xpe t to be in the picture long.

"I want to make all the money I can."
he says. "Then, in a few year, I 'am goi~
to quit. I will pa along and let orne
other fellow have the center of the stage.
r have made a bigger hit than I ever
thought po sible in my wilde. t dreams.

n I I am much obliged to everyone for
laughing. For the public i the entertain
er's court of last appeal."

That hal' lie haplin is a born actor,
ent rtainer, lown and buffoon, not only
while po ing before the camera. but from
the time he ri e' in the morning till he goe'
to .. I ep at night-O'enerally late at night-
i the um of the opinion of hi colleagues
at ile, with whom he worked for months.
. ome of the e actor and actre . , as i' the
way with . tage folk, do not peak yery
highly of Chaplin' "art," yet all of them
recognize that there is .ome ort of mad
geniu. in the little chap "'ho ha. made the
whole country lauO'h at hi antic. As for

haplin him Ii' he toutly contends that it
take a.. much conscientious preparation for
a comedy a for the o-called higher art.

~~

~!~~
~ ~/ ~:rlj~~!!!!!!!!!

The midnight concerts at Niles will live long in the memorIes of those who heard them.
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ow for a fe" instance to proye the had ne\'er uspected in one so guilele s.
above verdict of his colleagues: "HoI" the Dickens did he manage to do

Five or si." month ago the Essanay it?" a ked one of the Yeteran comedian at
company deci led that haplin ought t ile. "That job of picking a new woman
have a madcap partner of the oppo ite . ex i' one of the tri ks of the trade which an
to hurl through hi elizz: eric. of utterly ient an 1 honorable manao-er' ha\'e 'pent
illogical exploit. Chaplin and hi' man· scores of year" in 111a tering." .
agel'. bad the wbole field of. musi al The el ction of Mi' Purviance might,
<::')me 1)', comic opera comi elrama. and of COUl·'e. be xplaineel a a lucky accident,
burlesque. The 'golden meo-aph ne of the a lotten' chance. But then there i Dick
E.~sanay company' I~:-- ~_~__'_-=::::::::-__--, T u r pin who m
could ummon al1\'- AH .' THAT IS Chaplin 'Ollected for
one of a thousaI;d MU~IC To MINE.. important part in
or two of 'priahtly EPIR. I' hi reel. Turpin i'
young women with almo t a funny a
lot ~f tage experi- C hap 1 i n himself
en c e, praised and and diYided honor
p -tted in public-- with him in. e\'eral
nnd funny! film co 111 e die .

"I et's jus t .put Here wa another
an ad in the paper," instance of h a p-
sugge ted Chaplin, lin's'a tutene s. His
'cratchino- hi, curlv ability to pick win-
pol l. "Let'· g e Jt ner \I'a fur the r
.0m new blood in hown recently in
the ame." the election of Bud

The followina Jamie on with
morning there was \I'hom the omedi-
a mall per 'onal ad- an recently became
yerti ement in 0 n e acquainted in San
of the San F r a n- Franci ·co. J amie-
i co papers, offer- son i big, fat, aen-

ing a po 'ition in the ial, j 011 y, and an
" m 0 vie s" to a excellent mu ician,
young girl without but he had 11 e \ e r
previous tage ex- been on the tao- e
perience. D uri n .. till haplin and hi'
the next wee k or a ociate im'itecl
two, haplin looked him to Nile, not
over more t han a for the -purpo e of
thou and fa i r ap- Chaplin's thrift is excelled by none and eqllalled ollly ntering the "mo\'
plicant·. The cat by that well known coin preserver, Harry Lauder, ie ." but j u. t to
wa out of the bag. a m u . e the pIa) er
The tage truck) oung \I'on)en of an folk out there! \ 'ort of court-je tel' to
Francisco knew that Chal lin wa' looking the jester-r yal.
for a girl to play aaain t him, an 1 the com- "Thi' guy i good," remarked Chaplin to
petition became hysterical. the boss of the Nile film ranch. "He's

Chaplin, unaided sel cted one, 'Ii hand d me a bunch of laugh'. I'll bet he
Eclna Purviance, who did not know e\ en an make other people laugh."
the alphabet of the tage bu.-ine '. Bud Jamieson wa pulled from hi' piano

he has made aood. She ha appeared and gi\'en mall roles in the Chaplin come
in a nUll1ber of reel with Chaplin. offering dies. He made an in tant hit and he is
an excellent foil for him. There were doing well at pre ent.
some heartaches at Niles, but the work of tile they say that Chaplin' thrift
the new film a tre conYinced both actor' in money matter is excelled by none, and
and Chaplin' employe that he knew some- equalled only by that well known cotch
thin a about the show bU'iness which they coin pre etTer, Harry Lauder.
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He knows Iww to pick winners.

"Chaplin ha "'ot ome of the oldest
money in California" aid one of his col
leagues at ile. "He never had a bank
account till he joined the E anay, and in
a few years he'll be
: e II i n g at a pre
mium the co in he
received as his· fir t
week's salary. H e
didn't know how .to .
make out a bank ac
count till a few
months ago, and he
didn't know how to
draw a check. One
of the boy' offered
to how him how to
make out a check.

haplin w at c he d
him a few moments,
and then 'hut hi
eye s t i g h t, and
turned away:

"I don't want to
learn.•1 don't want
to learn."

"But he is learn
ing how to write a check," 'aid another
movie actor. "I saw him write a check
once." .

"You did?" veiled a chorus of doubt
ing actor and a tre' es.

"I did. It \\'a' on pril 21, or wa it
March 21? \\"ell, anyhow it was on the
twenty-fir t of .ome month. I remember
becau e haplin wrote the date 21th!"

Mo t .of the film a tors at iles live in
cottages. Chaplin occupied a cottage with
one of the actor., and at fir. t bade fair to
become a popular member of the colony,
but that wa before he brought his "Tabby"
to Niles. One day he returned from an
Francisco in great alee carrying un ler his
arm a battered violin a e. The same night
he began to make night life in ile hid
eous with the mournful strains which he
tortured out of an ancient and di. reputable
violin. The film folk promptly likened

haplin' . playing to the wailing of an old
tabby-cat on a back fence at midnight,
mourning over a mi. pent life. The mu. ic
ally inclined actor aver that Chaplin has
assa sinated more tunes on his violin than
a score of German street bands. There
wa' some talk of dipping the film star and
hi "Tabby" into the ba~, but nothing came
of it. The plotters e\'idently remembered

that Tabbies have nine lives. The actors
recovered their sen e of humor, and when
the wailing, discordant note of haplin':
fiddle broke the rustic evening . tillnes ,

they joined in a lu
gubrious c h 0 r u s,
each voice a emi
tone out f tune.

Chaplin': habits
are mo. tly those of
a bat. Tho. e who
know him be t ay
he would ne\'er go
to bed if he oull
have hi' own way
about it. He i" bv
nat u r e "a u ~
dodger" accordin
to his companions.
He ha: never been
k now n to yaw n
aft e r sun. et, but
none 0 f the other
characteri ti s of a
night hawk are hi:.
He doe. not drink.
In fa t, hi. di. 'ipa

tion is onfined to turning day into night
and. moking. But sleep or no sl ep, Char
lie Chaplin has never been known to show
the lack of :Iumber the next day.· \0\ hen
the ustralian Bovs' Club which ha been
\'isiting the Expo {tion and the Pacific coa ·t
and Canada came to Niles, Chaplin pr 
'ented him. elf unannounced. He wa. im
mediately r cognized b} one of the lads
who had een him in pictures in the An
tipodes.

"There is Charlie haplin" houted the
boy, and haplin found him elf urrounded
I y the youngster:. The comedian went
through all hi favorite po e., relieved the
bandma ter of hi baton and led the band
going through hi. whole repertoire of an
tics. It was an awful concert, for the boy:
could not play their instrument and laugh
at hapJin at the same time. The boys
gave him three Kangaroo cheer when the
concert \Va fini hed, and Chaplin returned
the compliment by pre. enting each of the
lad. with hi. autographed photograph.

The Hotel Oakland wa made the cene
of one of Chaplin' comedies. Out of a
side entrance staggered Chaplin one sunny
morning in a terribly disheveled condition,
hased by another actor. Evidently, there

had been an annihilating fight in the pre-
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eding' cen. Both m n were UI po d to to relea 'haplin an I his fello\\" actor.
be filled to the ton-ils with 'ome ompound haplin" fir·t appearance in Oakland

f rum. The\' ran and tumbled anel rolled cau ed nearly a riot. \\'ith everal mo\"ie
around a ort~er, out of the am ra" range, a tor, he wa' about to enter a re taUl'ant
and int it ran e ·tel ped other a tor and \\"hen he \\"a: re ognized and the cry of
actre. se, upp 'ed to be in the ame party, "Here'" h a I' 1 i e haplin!" wnmoned
and when th \r had fini hed th ir turn. the e\"ery rubber ne k in the \·icinity. haplin
cam ra man" topped' turnin lY the rank. cal ed into the re taurant. and the cro\\"d
waitin for hall iJ1 and, hi' c0111panio.n to follo\\" d. Chaplin did not want to dis
retmn. The C 111pany and the a111era man al point hi admirer, '0 he took a ketch
wait d in \·ain. Final\y one f the act r: up bottle and emptied it into the po ket
n ti ed a number of peol Ie running from of a waiter. omebod\' o-rabbed the
all direction' toward Fourteenth treet waiter' trong ri ht at:m ju t befor
\\'h re haplin and hi 1artner had disap- the bottle de cended on harlie" h a I.
peared. He \\"alked to\\"a1' I th corner The restaurant wa in an uproar. \\'hen
of l:ourteenth street ju t in tim to 'e a the table wa , laid and the ord I' :en·ed.
patt'ol wao- n da h up to a lJrge crowd of haplin di. po cd of hi fruo-al meal ju-t
people. \. minute or 0 ~,,:"=--;:-:::~i!i~~iai~ a' he 'ometime d . in th
later three or four fat po- film comedi . It wa not
lie men . truggled trom til refined fun, but the rowd
'enter f the jam to\\"arcl laughed becau' it had 'een

til I atrol wagon dragging a li\'ing demon ·tration of the
haplin and his companion. comedy king.

The pair had tumbled into Menti n ha' been made of
the ann: of a onscientiou~ the fact that Chaplin talks
oAicer who th uo-ht Chaplin to him. elf when he i alon.
and hi: friend were intoxi- a matter of fact he talks
at I. Explanati n. a\'ail- to him elf whether alone or

cd nothino-. in a crowd when he i: not
"You d your explainin cr talkino- to ome ne el·e. The

to th judo-e." wa' the po- moment he c e a e talking
liceman' only reply, and with an \" 0 n e el e. harlic
it took the c mbined effort· t a k e up the con'\,
of th whole mO\'ie mpany The End with Mr. haplin.

A civil e/lgineering problem comes up during the filming of Lubill's "Tillie's Tomato Surprise."
They've got to get Marie Dressler over that fence somehow!
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AN enterprising Indianapolis gentleman started a hundred
thousand -dollar motion picture corporation with an

actual paid up capital of eleven cents; his eleven cents.
This is not a Keystone scenario, but a sober news-item.
You can't pick up a tradepaper dealing in photoplay

news without encountering some flamboyant start to an
early finish. Some are more modest than others. The gentleman with eleven
cents, for instance, was quite within the bounds of decorum; he only wanted a
hundred thousand. Those who have g~>ne into the art and industry with
tremendous thoroughness-those, say, who have acquired an idle shed and a
second-hand camera - feel justified in talking of millions.

Withal there is never a time when the right man can't find unsuspected
diamonds, dig virgin gold or make int.eresting new pictures. But it is becoming
increasingly harder to do any of these things. It takes ingenuity.. It takes 1

sticktoitiveness. And in the picture case it takes positive genius.
In the whole realm of constructive art there is nothing more pitiful or t

absurd than the advance imaginings of these. blue-sky Ince-killers. Knowing
nothing of the subtle craft of marketing, less than nothing of dramatic art, these
infants of easy-money die, as they deserve, at birth.

!IA.

ALL arts and sciences have risen to recognition through
a fog of persecution, in which ignorance and envious

selfishness have played equal roles.
The art of active photography, the most significant and

.potent recorder of human emotions among the discoveries
of modern times, is merely repeating history. Not many

months ago, active photography had to struggle for its very existence in an
endeavor to win the recognition of the people it served. Now that the people
have acclaimed it, its fellow arts, and chiefly that of the ~heatre, have black
marked and banned it, and are actuiilly conspiring, if not for its destruction, for
its ·dwarfing, for the paralysing of its efficiency. Although this is all as it ought
not to be, it is only a sort of family history.

The genius was ever regarded a toad py his relatives. No good can come
out of Nazareth. And so the theatre, which should put a protecting arm around
its younger and wholly kindly sister, spits upon photoplay, and instead of
extending the helping hand is endeavoring, with ridiculous clumsiness, to wield
the crushing foot.

The theatre managers, in their merry· war upon the movies, are doing the
movies a world of indirect good. In the place of every illustrious stage-actor J
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scared away from the lens· there will spring a player wholly of the screen
greater, younger, more adaptable-a new star in the as-yet vacant midnight blue.

The movies are now beginning, with a humor as deliberate as the theatre's
was unintentional, to retaliate. William Fox signed a very distinguished actor a
few weeks ago with the express proviso that he should not belittle his screen
value by footlight .appeararices during his term of lens service. It is said that
Marcus .LOew has just warned screen players whose pictures are shown over his
entire circui~ that· they must not disport in person before their audiences, on
pain of film~rejections ..

There is no real reason for this horse-play on either side. There is need of
regulation, of course; there is need for co-operation, and getting together, for the
mutual spirit is the spirit of the Twentieth Century.

Let us see what each side has to offer: the theatre can give to the screen
some very great artists, who, once "camera-broke," could probably immortalize
their best efforts in a way that they. cannot now hope to do; the screen, on the
other hand, could bring to the stage the most astounding measures of personal
publicity ever known, the value of a pictorial contact upon which the sun never
sets, the very real worship of thousands beyond the regular theatre-goer's cold pale.

Not all of the theatre men and the picture men are going to spend the rest
of their existences bucking and gee- hawing. Some day two will approach the
fence, from their respective sides, pass the time of day - and then all the others
will wish that they had been first at the barrier.

•

ONE, "The Second in Command," a sore disappoint
ment. Here that most virile of leading men, Francis

X.. Bushman, made his bow under a new management.
What an opportunity, and how little came of it! Theatre
goers will recall the strong, human old play: Supported,
too, by a delightfully warm and girlish girl, Marguerite

Snow, Mr. Bushman gave his beholders little of that restrained power, that iron
reserve manifest-for instance-in "The Strange Case of Richard Neal." Was
it Mr. Bushman's fault? I say not! The same Bushman of old, woefully
misdirected. Why this gallery villainy, this lip-biting plotting, this nougat
sentimentality? Why this modern warfare consisting of sabre-waving on top
of an entrenchment? Flatulent, shoddy and windy, the scenic captions and
speeches in "The Second in Command" are positively absurd. Alas that such
things must be, and that splendid actors must sometimes count as naught!

The other picture: "Betty's Dream Sweetheart," with Robert Leonard
and Ella Hall. Leonard is a young Californian, than whom no man in all of
picturedom has worked harder, or more constantly in the past few years. He
has perhaps made as many bad pictures as any director who has kept at it,
encumbered with poor stories and the necessities of time. But he has arrived.
The idyllic nature of this simple little story is ever uppermost. It is absolutely
atmospheric. It is logical, and like most real-life stories, it has no "ending." It
just ceases. I'm not going to describe this picture. See it, and I believe you'll
agree. It is a relief to see Universal pictures of this standard. .
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Now
Come the
U Movie
Manners"

The
Imitator,
Smallest
of Pests

Sunday
Movies;
the Public's
Right

JUST as the stage is a fashion -maker, in metropolitan
centers, so the manners of the screen, in daily and nightly

lessons in every hamlet, are beginning to make their impress.
In some ways this may be regarded with alarm. On

the whole, it's just a matter which should cause our directors
to take. couns'el. They have a big juvenile responsibility

ahead of them, and. they shouid be careful.
Every boy imitatesCharIle' Chaplin. Your tom-boy girl-anywhere-is

sure that she's a Mabel 'Normand, or a Victoria Forde, or a Fay Tincher. Even
Mr. Droppington's brand of kultur has its devotees, and it is presumed that to
some Ham and Bud are patterns of deportment.

But the danger doesn't lie in contortional comedy. Spare us the pollywog
"society" actor, with his sky-scraper handshake, his eyebrow emotions, his
shoulder despairs and his wiggle-walks. He is really Youngamerica's misleading
man.

The manners of really well-bred people? Certainly! See the pictures of
the DeMilles, study the personal directions of Tom or Ralph Ince, notice the
entire naturalness of Mr. Griffith's folk. There are others. I haven't space for
a directory.

.sa.

THAN the imitator there is no duller pest littering the
screen.

There are scores of imitators of Chaplin; some of them
are bold enough to contend that they invented his stuff.

There are imitators of Walthall, and imitators of the
Gishes. There are imitators of Mabel Normand -lots of

'em. Chester Conklin is acquiring his imitators. There are imitative Earle
Williamses and pictorial parrots of Ethel Clayton and Viola Dana and Flo LaBadie.

Mary Pickford and Mae Marsh have, so far, defied the imitator.
.sa.

NINETEEN hundred years ago a very Great One pro
claimed that the Sabbath was made for man, not man

for the Sabbath; 'yet the narrer feller has been busy through
all these ages, proclaiming that the conduct of a rock accumu
lating moss was the only decent manner of Sabbath exist·
ence. From time to time he finds a hearing, and gets in

his muffling effect. Now, in several places, he is blatting about Sunday movies.
No district suffers more from quack legislation than the great State of

New York; the chin· beards at Albany have more than once tramped all over
Broadway in their milk -spattered boots. It is unlikely that anything so
ridiculous as a shut-off on Sunday movies will ever carry in the Empire State, but
that agitation, contrariwise, may sweep the thing to success in other localitie,s.

To shut off from the masses of the people, on Sunday, so simple, inexpen·
sive, instructive and relaxing a recreation as motion pictures would be to revert
to the black days of Cotton Mather, in which a man, absent from home for three
years, was put in the stocks for kissing his wife when he returned on the
Sabbath; that Sabbath which men, not God, had made a mocking blasphemy.

, LL



Muffs of the Movie' Minister
By Rev. Fred Alban Weil

Pastor of the Unitarian Chapel. Bellingham. Washington

WHY is,it 'in th'e movies,
'When the ministers' appear,

They always' are,. to pu't it. mild,
A trifle out of gear-
Not only in their make-up,
In simper, bow and stride,
But also since they never ask
A license for the bride?

WHY is it in the movies,
"\ hen the ministers are through

Their lightning marriage sen'ices,
There's just one thing to do
They follow down the steps
And slowly mount again,
But first register emotion
As if the) had a ten?

DID you e\' r
See

A movie
'Where
The knot
Was tied

'" hen
The groom
Flashed
A licen:e
Before
He got the

bride?
You did
NOT,

DID you e\'er
See

A movie
,.\ here
The knot
Was tied
When
The minister
Didn't
Have
A fee
Which he tried

to hide?
You dicl
NOT.

WHY is it in the movies,
V, hen the ministers are seen,

They get behind the couples
And use them for a screen
'Vith palm- down, up-lifted hand
And 'eye rolled to the sky, .
As the couples,placed well forward,

,Look the camera in the eye?

WHY is it in the movies,
''\Then the ministers depart,

After presumably affixing
Two hearts on Cupid's dart
I can't possibly imagine
The director ever met
A real minister or weddinJ
Or would know one on a bet!

Dln"you ever
·See .

A movie .
'!\There
The knot
'" as tied
,~'jtll '"
TIll;; minister

.. " ,In front
:A-I)d ~.: '
I ot . ' ..
.Behind the

bride?
You' did
·NOT.

01 () yOll e\'er
See

A movie
"\ here
The knot
"Vas tied
When
The janitor
Didn't
Take
The part
Or else the

camera lied?
You did
NOT.
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Investing in the Movies
THE THIRD OF A SERIES OF ARTICLES BY A RECOG IZED
A THORITY 0 THE FI A CIAL E D OF A GREAT I DUSTRY

By Paul H. Davis

HUA DREDS of req'uests ha,ve bem received by the editors of PHOTOPLAY
MAGAZINE from persolls, who c01demplate investment in movi'hg picture

compallies and who seell advice on the subject. In mallY cases investigation showed
that these people were being solicited to invest mOlley in cOllcerlls tlfat, in the face
of existing conditions, did not have one chance in a Imlld'red to succeed. In his first
article (in the August number) Mr. Davis gave a clear statemellt of the fundamell
tals of picturemallllfactttreandsale.andso.lt1lded a warlling against the wildcatter.
The second article e.1:plailled the sellsitive, mercurial character of 1Il0ving pictllre
stocks, alld illdicated the safest malliler ill which to make selectiolls from ti,e market.

When the stock is received it will be endorsed in blank, and
the signature will be witnessed.

I N the fir t article of thi serie I
sounded a warning again t the fly-by
nigbt can ems that are pringing up
in the mode indu try. La t month I

pointed out that practically all motion pic
ture stock are bu ine risk -not sure
things. ow I want to tell the man
who feels he can afford to buy motion
picture sto k how to get in the game.

Most of u form our idea of the
to c k bu ine s

from information
concerning t 11 e
ecurities dealt in

by the ew York
tack Exchange

- the so-called
Lis ted tack '.

nli ted Securi
tie', the group t
which practically
all motion pi
ture stock be
long are han
dled in an en
tirely different
way, and it may
be well for you
to get a line on
the way the n
Ii ted Stocks are
manipulated.

If you h~ve decided to bu) a motion
picture tack, and have elected a security
that intere t· you, there are two ways to
pend your money. You may find some

one who own a. hare of the mO\'ie yenture
you have in mind. and purcha. e the hares
direct from him. This i practi able, how
e\'er, in only a few instances, because it
would be rather hard for you to find a

stockholder who cared to . ell the e~act
amount of . tack that you wi hed to. buy at
the price that you would pay. ' The prac
tical way i. to make the purchase through
a banker or broker, who will' handle the
tran action for you, and won't hold you

up, either. .
The fir t thing. i ,'to learn

from your friend, or your
banker, the name o~ a broker in
your city or el ewhere, who i
reliable. The company who e

tock you are in
tere ted in may
refer you to some
b I' 0 k e 1', if you
write for such in
formation. I f
there is no broker
in your city you
can write to any
one of the repu
table firm in the
larger citie who
will be yery glad
to handle you I'

business.
W' hen you

meet your broker
your first ques
t ion will be,

'" hat i' the market on uch and such a
film tock?" The broker may quote you
a nominal market-for instance, 80 bid
8S asked. Thi nominal quotation does not
necessarily mean that to k i for sale at
8S and that 80 will be paid for stock, but
haws, ,in a general way, the prices at

which tran actions may be made. Be
ure that the broker quotes you the price

in dollars per share, a some stocks are
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cate with the various people, ~vho have told
him or wrinen him that they might be inter
ested in selling some of the stock you have
in mind, and will submit your bid to them.
He will also communicate with brokers in
other parts of the country to see if they
have stock for sale. Should he find that
the market has suddenly had a rise-that
there is no stock for sale at your price, he
will endeavor to get an offering of stock.

When the broker finds the shares to fi II
your order he will confirm the purchase of
the stock to the seller and also confirm the
sale of the stock to you. This makes a
binding transaction to which the seller, the
buyer and the broker are all parties.

It usually takes a day or two before the
broker receives the stock from the seller.
When the stock is received it will be en
dorsed in blank; that is, it will be signed on
the back just as a check is endorsed, in
exactly the "same way that the certificate is
made out on the face, and the signature
will be witnessed, and nothing else on the
back of the certificate will be filled in. The
rest of the deta,ils will be cared for by the
broker or the buyer.

After the broker gets this stock he will
ask you if you want the stock transferred
to your name; that is, if you want the rec
ord of ownership on the film company's
books made out to you at once, or if he
shall deliver the stock just as he receives it
and let you take care of this. It is, of
course, desirable that the stock be trans
ferred at once, otherwise any dividends that
may be paid will go to the stockholder of
record-the man who owned the stock be
fore you bought it.

Before the broker will make the trans
fer of th,e stock, however, he will ask you
to pay for the stock, for as soon as it is
transferred to your name the film company
looks on you as the owner-and if you
should suddenly die the broker would have
to wait until your estate was wound up
before he could get his money.

In making the purchase of your stock the
broker will have done more real work than
you may realize-eonsiderably more than if
he were purchasing for you a Listed Stock.
For this he is entitled to a rea onable pay.

quoted per cent, which is often confusing.
In this particular case we may assume

that several buyers might pay $80 a share
for the stock, and that there were stock
holders who might sell at $85 a share,
hence, 80 bid-85 a'-ked. So, if the broker
quotes a nominal market pon't consider it
as more than a guide to what you will pay
for your sha"res. - v\ hile it is-a~ accurate as
can be ascertained, it is not a firm _or actual
market.

The word firm, in this connection, is a
technical one of the- brokerage business and
means that the broker will actually buy or
sell at the prices quoted. If a broker tells
you that the market is 80 bid, -85 asked
firm, that- means that he has orders to buy
stock at 80 and orders to sell stock at 85.
When a broker quotes a firm market be
sure to find out the size of the market
the exact number of shares for sale at the
asked price--and the number of shares
wanted at the bid price.

Having obtained the quotation on the
stock, you will place an order with your
broker to buy, say ten shares. You will
probably bid a little higher than the other
bidder, and a little lower than the price
asked by the seller-just like in trading
horses. In this case your bid will be about
$82 a share. You may leave two kinds of
orders with your broker; one an open order
-which means that the broker is commis-
ioned to purchase the stock for you at your

price any time until the order is filled or
you notify the broker that you do not care
to make the purchase; the other is a time
limit order. If you tell your broker to
purchase you ten shares ~f stock at 82, good
for the day this order automatically can
cels at the close of business that same day.
Either of these orders the broker considers
as absolutely binding, even though it may
not be in writing. \'\ hen he makes the pur
chase for you he will pay the seller for the
stock.

After vou have left vour order this is
what the·broker does. He will communi-
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the ·tock \\'as sold at $200 a 'hare, the 'eller
receiving $25 a share more than he had ex
pected and the buyer paying probably $25
more than he "'ould ha\'e had to pay had
he given an order.

A great many people make the mi take
of trying to deal through 'everal brokers
at one time. La. t winter a man, well up
in the motion picture bu.. ine.. ·, but not a
well \·er. ed in finance, decided to buy 200
share' of a well-known motion picture
stock. Th market at this time wa' 62
bid, 66 a ·ked. In hi' effort to purcha..e
the .. tack cheap he did what the broker'
call " .. hopping," that i', he communicated
with five or .. ix brokers in different part..

f the ountry, telling them that he wi 'hed
to buy about two hundred shares. The re
..ult wa that it appeared that over a thou
..and shares were wanted in.. tead of only two
hundred. This unusual demand for stock,
and the re.. ulting activity on the part of the
brokers in getting in touch with eli fferent
stockholders, pu 'hed the market from
around 65 to a point where 'ales were actu
ally made above is. Had thi.. buyer se
lected one reliable broker and dealt through
him alone he doubtle's would have got the
.. tack at 6.5 a ..hare.

"When y.ou pay your broker for stock it
will greatly a' oj ·t him if you make the pay
ment in a certified check. For in 'lance, if
you are located in h.an..a' and make a pur
chase from a broker in hicago, buy from
your bank a cashier's check on a hicago
bank. Thi' will 'a\'e the broker delay and
avoid exchange payments.

This will gil e you a general idea of how
to '0 about making a purcha..e of stock in
an . one of the established motion picture
companie' that you may hal'e in mind. If
you ..hould be intere ted in any of the new
companie' that are being promoted it
would be well for you to handle the pur
cha'e in the same w~y that you would
handle the purchase of an established com
pany. By so doing you will have the a'
'istance of your broker in analyzin the

5t k, which will prove invalualle.

A great many broker' handle this bu.. ine....
on a commi.... ion ba'i', the u 'ual charge
being $1 a share. It i' the endeavor to
make the charge commensurate with the
amount of ,york. In 'ome in ·tances where
the stock i' active the commi 'ion will be
Ie's than thi ; when the,share' are inactive
the commi~ ,ioi1 may be a little higher. The
most ..atisfactory way for ·you to either buy
or ..ell motion p'ictUl'e .. tack. is to have a
definite under 'tandirig "'ith your broker a'
to the amount of remuneration he i' to re
ceive for handling your bu iness.

great many people, however, think
that they will make their I ur ha'e cheaper
if they give their broker a net price; that
i', do not deal with any kind of a ommi..
sian under 'tanding, but ju.. t .. tate the price
they lI'ill pay. In thi .. ca 'e the broker ha..
the iii erty to buy the st ck a.. cheaply as
he can and sell it to you at the price you
aive him. ~Iany broker' make it a gen
eral prin 'iple to make no more on a net
order than on a commi' 'ion order, but in
the long run it will probably be better for
you to deal with an understanding of the
pay the broker will recei\'e.

In the Unli ·ted Stocks there is no ..et rule
as to who pays the commi.. 'ion. The com
mis ion i' usually I aid by the man for
whom the broker is working and it will u ..u
ally be to your advantage to have the pay
ome from you, for then the broker i . Y ur

agent and is bound to do the be 'l he can
for you.

\. ·triking example of how thi' works
out came to my attention not a areat "'hile
ago. There were tll'O men ea h wi..hing to
purcha'e stock in a motion picture om
pany who. e 'hares were inactil'e. Neither
would leave an order with the broker. A
customer o~ thi' broker had twenty-five
. haTes of this .. tack, which he unexpectedly
decided to ·ell. He a, ked the broker to
execute for him a commi..sion order at $175
a share. The broker wa' bound to get this
man the be·t price pos'ible and was paid
for that particular service. In thi' in
stance, the broker reallv acted a' an auc
tioneer giving first one of the men wh
wanted to buy the stock a hance to bid " \' I/ /
for it and then the other. The result \\'a.. "'v ~ _ ........~~ / /
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Bill
VISIT TO THE

WORK-SHOP
OF A GE TLE
FIGHTI G MAN

By

John Ten Eyck
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Farnum
BILL F \RN ~I i- the mo t

unneutral hunk of mas
culinity I \- r m t. He may
be an actor. but when od

made him He moulded th a t r
from the cast of which fi hting
m n are mad. Bill ha the di 
P -ition of an angel. but let me

ay right h re that th re are many li\'-
ing today-riO'ht lu. ty varlet with their
Ii t - to-who will ab olutely guarantee

the truth f this tat III nt.
N t that he i' a pug with a metaph r
ical chip on hi hull r. ot on

y ur life; real fi ylller ar n't that
\vay. ~ljister Farnum i' an Ameri·
can g ntleman, a' hi' father
were before him.

For years I ef r he llayed in
·tudio. he wa - a famffi-\' -tage

favorite, often al pea red with
hi brother ])u-tin-a: in "Ari-
z na," when the all- -tar r viva:
wa' made in N w York two

a on. ago-and incidentally
acquir d fame a - a ya 'ht man

and a - a hunter. p aking of
hi . tage prowe s who could
have been a gr at r B n-Hur?

ince applying his art to
the reen, he ha" apr eare 1
in a number f photoplay
of unusual lenO'th, the fir t
of a I ng Farnum 'erie
whi h ha. b en promi ed
under I' ox management.

Hi. : reen :ucces:e" to
date have been "The
Nigger," from Ed\\'ard

he I don ~ play;' A
ilded F 1," le\'er

screen adaptation of at
Goodwin's old-time triumph;
"The Plunder r," and ". a111son,"
the la -t a 'hadow d r plica of the
Henri B rn:tein play in whi h
William Gillett tan d at New
York's riterion theatre in 190 .

Farnum ha a town house on
River ide Dri\-e ew Y rk and
a ountry pla e at ag Harbor,
where he pend much more of

his time. Her he and Ir-.
Farnum and their lit tIe
daughter, live Ann, are to
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"Well, I have had plenty of fights," confessed Bill, modestly, and exhibited tile proof tllat both of his
wrists had beetl b1'oken.

be found C\'ery ummer. There i' an ther
Olive Ann: th faste. t loop-rigged at
coat on the north hore of Long I.'land,

nd th re is a tall white flaalole from
which £lie all \merican flag from, unri e
to 'un 'et e\'ery day that the hou'e is occu
pied.

Farnum ha the I' putation of bein cr a
hard man to inten'i w. H won't talk
about him elf, and he'· har I to find in an~'

e\·ent.
But on th a' 'ignment I went forth.

ftcr mu h :carlet tape, intervie\\' , com'er
'ation and telephoniti', I found my:elf in
the subway; then upon a Hud on ferry at
12 th street, and, presently, in a big 'ellow
ar speeding along the top of the Palisade,

cn route to th \\ illat stu lio at Fort Lee.
Here, I had been informed, Bill Farnum
wa weatina under the July un, ,with
"Bing" Thomp:on in ommand.

I entered a tone gate in the tall bri k
wall which apparently urround- both the
Fox and the \\ rld Film :tudi s. Finding
no one on guard save a genial old scaml in
overall'. whom I bribed into friend lines:
with a cigarctte, I marched undisputed into

the studio. That wa a' far a' I got.
Thompson with his coat off and hat on,

was yelling instruction to a short, rather
bewilder d man with the be·t et of "actor':
whisker:' which have e\'er risen ab ve my
horizon.

Thomp n turnin', aw me.
"\\'hat th -- are )'011 doin here?" he

yelled.
"I'm ju t hanging ar und waiting for

Mr. Farnum-by appointment." I added
that a. a life,sa\·er.

"\V II. you can't see him no\\'. He'
busy, I'm busy. \V 're all busy. Go
awa\·. Come back in an hour."

'£ter fift) minute' of anrrry on:idera
tion O\'er a ouple of :tein:. at the Fort Lee
Hotel. r ventured to return.

Farnum wa there. a \\'a- Thomp on.
"B 110." I :ai I. omewhat cared.
"Hello your-elf," aid 1'homp ·on. till

'hart, but not na ty. "orry to haY ent
you away. but I can't work with anyonc
watching me. -- if I kno\y why."

"Arti:ti temperament?" I uggc'ted, in
a wa\'e of mau !lin bromidi ·m.

"Not at all. Plain crankine . I'm g -
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"V. ell, I have had plenty of
fights," confe ed Bill mod
e ·tlv, and exhibited the fact
tlui t both of his wri ts had
been broken. "hereupon I
in my u u a I ecroti tical
manner, howed my battle
scarred left wri t and ex-
plained how I got it, to'

gether wit h a smashed
knuckle on my index fin

ger, by kn cking a gen
tleman from Texas down

a Bight of cellar tep.
"e then went into a

long di cu ion of fighting
in general, and agreed that

wound received in the heat
of conAi t did not pain until
after one had cooled down.
To prove this, Bill told of
his grandfather's experience
in the Seven Day' battle dur
ing the Civil War prior to
the Battle of the" ilderne .
His grandfather was riding
acro s an open pace, when
uddenly hi hor e fell from

under him, and he felt what
he thought was the ting of a

bee. "hen he bad extri
cated him, elf from the stir
rups and tried to tand up,

"\ 'hat wa left in wa enough," I sug
ge ·ted.

"It' a funny thing," went on Farnum
remini cently; "but I eem to have a repu
tation for fighting all over the country.
Not longer than a few days ago I received
a letter on very brilliant tationery from
ome 'promoter' in ,vhich he begged me to
let him manacre me' telling me that be

tween u we could make 'an awful pile of
money.' I've had an) nill11ber of uch
offers."

He grinned hand omely.
"'VeIl," aid I, "you can't make pe pIe

believe that you are not a real fighter by
exhibiting that .mile of your. Mo·t real
fighters are very pleasant people-until

they fight. Your mean little hrimp
i never a real fighter. He may be a

bomb thrower, or an expert with
a leather bag full of bird- hot
in dark alley'; but he" not

what one would call a fighting
man.

ing to tart tip again pretty 'oon, and when
I do, I'll ha\'e to a k you to look around
the place awhile."

But before Thomp on began again, he
and Bill Farnum decided to negotiate a
pork-chop apiece. I had been iotr duced.
F'arnum wa coatle and· c llarle . I sat
down with them a't Thomp on' . rough but
kindly invitation.

t clo e quarter Farnum' very familiar
feature undergo an unexpected hange.
He ha a mouth traight a a t el rail; a
neck like that good old animal of the imile,
the Ba han bull; and a rocky square chin
that give him an appearance of indomit
able forCe:} and unscrupulou determination.

But all the. e Be' emer feature melt in a
smile which i' ab olutely an extract of
1talian :un:hine. It' irresistible.

The Lord knows what we talked
about at fir t. I think it was
whether I ought to have only one
plate of ie-cream, or whether I 'hould
have two. I got the econd anyway.

"IVIr. Farnum," ,aid I, "tell
me about the fight between you
and Tom ant. chi in "The
Spoilers." "\\ as that the real
. crap everybody says it was?"

He laucrhed.
"I gue . people thought

Tom and I were fooli h to
ficrht a we did," he re
pli d. "For year I had
not ice d the ridiculous
thing that the a v era g e
·tacre fight i. I had be-
orne di gu ted wit h the

'precipi e wra tHng' type
of thing which the average
Thespian fancies looks like
an encounter at arms. I
had come to the conclusion
that a fight was one of those
things that ju·t naturally can't be
faked. V. hen the time came to
take the big ficrht scene in 'The
. poiler,' I confided this convic
tion to Tom, and he agreed with
me. V. e decided to have a real
fight.

"And believe me, it was. Tom
Sant chi i six feet tall more or
Ie , and a hard as a rock and
in perfect condition. There
wa a lot of that fi<Tht cut out William Fartlu"" as he aPPeared
of the picture." ill "The Liltlest Rebel."
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Mr. Farnum enjoys /armillg. He is here shown barberi1/g
some 0/his wheaten acres at Sag Harbor.

howe\'er, he found that a fragment of shell
had gone throughpne of his leg, hattering
the bone to pieces, then had pas 'ed com
pletely through hi' hor' 's bo ly and com
ing out on the other side had shattered his
other leg also.

In fact, :halileful as it. is to confe·. it,
"'e three-a dramatic tar. a director and a
writer- 'at aroun 1 that t~ble for an hour
eating ice cream 'and drinkili.g (terribiie
dictu!) beer and
talking of abo 0

I ute 1 y nothing
but fight. a. n cI
fighting men.

"Of .c our . e,
realism ih these
t h i n g. in pic
tures as well as
the stage i. the
great thing," I
suggested. hop ..
ing to h 0 a k
Thompson.

He sprang at
the bait.

"The whole
art of the theatre
and the studio,"
he snapped, "i
just simply thb
and nothing
more-To do
real things in an
unreal wa\' and
make u 11 rea 1
thing. a p pea r
rea I. Think it
over."

If you figure
out just \\ hat
the indomitable Frederick meant, YOU ha\'e
the art and science of stage-craft in a nut
shell.

"Realism," went on Thompson, "can be
very easily pushed too far. In fact, it can
become a ridiculous and criminal affair.
"Did you e\'er hear, Bill," .he said, addres~

ing Farnum, "of that director in Los An
geles who framed up the police arrain this
mob?"

" 0," said Farnum. "\Vhat happened?"
"\Vell, a certain director in California

wanted a mob scene showing the police
raiding the aroused citizenry, beating them
up and driving them to coyer. In order to
achieve this, he went to a number of Los

Angeles police officers, who in thos~ day
were allowed to take part in pictures when
off duty, and offered each of them a five
dollar bill to work in the particular scene
he had in mind. V, hen they had agreed to
report at the time he indicated, he a ked:

" '\\That would you do if you ordered a
mob in the stre t to disperse and they
\\'ouldn't do it?' "

"In joyful accord the cops burst forth:
" '\\ e'd beat

'em up.'
" '\'Vell,' aid

the d ire c tor,
'that's w hat I
want you to do
tomorrow.'

"And the\' did.
Thev c I u bbed
those poor supers
aImost to death."

Thompson be
gan to s how
signs of wanting
to go to work

. again, which, of
course, meant my
departure.

"\I[r. Farnum."
I aid, "I'\'e got
to leave before
your brutal di
rector harrie me
forth."

", e shook
hand.

"I'm mighty
rrlad to ha\'e seen
you," he said.
"',' e'\'e had a
great little talk.

I'm sorry tl.lis Simon Legreeful director in
sists on breaking up the party. \\ e'll have
another POW-WO\\' after some one murder..;
him, say. I wish you could come down to
my place at Sag Harbor some time. I'll
take you out in that sail boat you admired
so much, and show you the wonderful gar
den Mrs. Farnum has. You know, m\'
birthday is on the Fourth of July, and she'
has a wonderful patch of flowers in that
garden that blossom into red, white and
blue flowers e\'ery year, not on the third of
July, nor on the fifth; but on the morning
of the' Fourth, For several years now, I've
waited to see her flowers trick her; but they
obey her a absolutely-well. as I do."
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Verlloll Castle

A FOUR-REEL fea
t u r e entitled "A

Close Call," w h i chis
b e i n g produced by the
E dis 0 n company, will

'b ear the s tam p of
Miriam, esbitt first, last
-and in the middle. Miss
Nesbitt wrote it, and is
now directing its produc
·tion 'and act i n g in it.
Many of the scenes are

Miriam Nesbitt 'located at the v\ orld's
Fair. Miss esbitt is

·the first woman to direct an Edison picture,
but the company has expressed its faith in
her ability by giving her free hand in the
production.

HENRY WALTHALL, wh'o took the part
of the Little Colonel in "The Birth of a

Nation," spoke from the stage at the Illinois
theatre in Chicago, in connection with a bene
fit exhibition of the photodrama (given by
the Chicago Tribune) for the sufferers oi the
Eastland catastro!)he. Walthall. who never
before had consented to appear personally at
an exhibition of any of his pictures, declared
that, when all Chicago was making such heroic
efforts in behalf of the livinl!" Eastland vic
tims, the least he could do was to lay aside this
rule and lend his p'resence to the performance.

CHARLES EYTON. gencral manaClcr of the
Oliver Morosco Photoplays Company, has

an old maidish penchant for' neatness about the
studios. Recently he found a litter of ash
barrels, tin cans, waste paper, dishevelled cab
bages and bottles about the rear entrance. He
ordered a janitorial charge on the offense, and
it was soon cleared away. Presently Director
Frank Lloyd was running around the studio
wildly looking for his "alley." From Mr.
Lloyd's incoherencies it was apparent that hc
cOllsid red it a beauti ful alley, and all he
wanted was the heart's blood of the person
who had made away with it. He had had the
invalid vegetables, barrels and ancient tinware
specially arranged for a set, in Maclyn Ar
buckle's picture, "The Reform Candidate," and

[r. Eyton's white wings had brushed the land
scape away.

A NOTHER of Broadway's darlings has
deserted, and once more the notorious

m.p.'s are named as co-respondent. The lights
, in the Lulu Glaser bill boards will be dark in

the future, for that rollicking lady has signed
with the 'niversal, and the' scenario depart
ment is now busy on a production in which she
will make her first appearance. There can't
be much doubt as to how she will "go," in the
minds of those who saw her in "Lola from
Berlin," "The Madcap Princess" or "The
Prima Donna."
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EX.SECRETARY OF STATE WILLIAM
JEN NINGS BRYAN and Mrs. Bryan

were among the' recent visitors to Universal
City, where they were the guests of President
Laemmle. Cowboys and cavalrymen met Mr.
Bryan's party on their arrival at the city, and
fired the national cabinet alute with revolvers.
During the day Mr. and Mrs. Bryan watched
the filming of a number of scenes, for one
of which the ex-secretary turned the camera
crank.

T HE first consignment of the V\ i1lard
Johnson fight pictures went down on

the Lusitania. Duplicates were immediately
shipped, and hundred~ of celebrities of ~he
sporting world, includmg Tack Tohnson 11Im
self were present at the first unspooling at
the'Shaftesbury Pavilion. Tudl!"ing from the
attendance during the lonl!" run of the pict~lred
fight, there are still a great mat,1V unenhsted
Britishers who love a battle nasslOnately, pro
vided the other fellow is doing the fighting.

CLEO MADISON, who had been ill with
pneumonia for some weeks has returned to

work at Universal City. She has asked PHOTO
PLAY MAGAZINE to express her thanks to the
thousands of solicitous friends who have in
quired concerning her health.

D0;-JALD BRIAN, who was the original
Prince Donilo, in "The Merry Widow,"

has joined the Lasky players at the Hol1ywood
studios for the production of Harold
McGrath's picture play, "The Voice in the
Fog." Upon the completion of this picture
he will return however to the legitimate, for
his second season as star with Julia Sander
son in "The Girl frol11 tah."

"H IS fighting blood
aroused," according

to an excited New York
journalist, Vernon Castle,
the other half of the
famous Castle House
dancing firm, has decided
to join the aviation corps
of the British army.
While this rampant phe~

nomena of. wakefulness
among the corpuscles of
the Castle haemaglobin,
will perhaps not set

many patell<e in Berlin to knocking, jt may give
us a new, sad song and dance entitled: "I
Didunt Raise My Bo-hoy to Fall Out of An
Aeroplane !" Some months ago Castle bought
a Curtiss aeroplane and has made numerous
Rights over Long Island. He now considers
himself expert enough, according to the jour
nalist, to be of service to England in the upper
regions oi war.



And What'They Are DoIng Today

O r E of the latest recruit from the'legiti
mate tage to the photodrama is Robert B.

Mantell, the di. tinguished Shakespearean actor,
who e last public appearance was in a repertoire
of cla sical plays in ew York. He anu his
wife, Genevieve Hamper, have signed with the

'Fox Film Corporation, and will produce mod-
ern pictures. The contract. under which Mr.
Mantell will appear,. is one of the first in re
taliation for the theatrical, managers' rul~

against stage star appearing in' pictures, and
in turn forbids Mr. Mantell's appe'arance on
the legitimate stage during:the current season
of his picture performance .

THOMAS DIXON, author of "The Clans
man," from which "The Birth of. a Nation"

was taken. recently wrote Judge Cooper, of
Chicago, thanking him and expres ing his ad
miration for the deci ion by which a narrow,
prejudicial censorship was defeated in its effort
to prevent the exhibition of the Griffith
masterpiece. Mr. Dixon's letter follows:
My Dear Judge Cooper:

I am sending you by today's express a spe
cial autographed set of my novels as an ex
pression of my per onal appreciation of the
great service you have rendered the authors
of America, in your decision of our rights in
"The Birth of a ation." You have rendered
the people of America an even greater service.
The menace of censorship by pot house politi
cians is a growing threat against the founda
tions of a free republic. Thank God we still
have a free judiciary to defend the principles
of justice. With gratitude and admiration.

Sincerely, THo:\1As DIXON.

T HE film epidemic which is ravaging the
boards, has taken one of the American

tage's fairest as a late victim. Reine Davies,
who won favor as leading lady in "Love
Among the Lion ," " 1me. Sherry" and "The
Girl Rangers," has been engaged by the George
W. Lederer Filmotion Corporation. Her first
work is in "Sunday."

KEYSTONE MABEL
Normand, recently

worked in three pictures
under three directors in
a single day, Miss Nor
mand left Mack Sennett's
company, in which she
was working with Ray
mond Hitchcock, long
enough to play a part
with another director at
the old tudio. She was
called upon then by still Mabel Normand
another director to help
with some re-take scenes, and as soon as these
were finished she hurried back to Sennett's
company, and completed the day in a two reel
feature.

M AURICE CO 
tello, Vitagraph Stal".

and hi director, Van
Dyke Brooke, were look
ing over Mr. Costello'
recently acquired place
at Bay ide, Long Island,
one dark day, when they
came acros the new
gardener, Pat Mahoney,
who was very much in
terested in a lake that ap-

Maurice Cos/ella parently had no outlet.
"Sure an' where did th'

lake come from?" he asked of Mr. Co tello.
"Why that s one of the Lakes of Killarney

I had sent over during my trip around the
world," answered the Vitagraph star, with a
wink at Mr. Brooke. Ex.cusing himself, Mr.
Costello left to help one of his children who
was having trouble with a lively pony, when
Pat approached Mr, Brooke.

"Whisht, Mr. Brooke, an' don't I know th'
Lakes of Killarney are green and ain't this one
black? But don't tell Mr. Costello, as I
wouldn't hurt his feelin's for the wurrold."

A s organizer manager, director and star of
a moving picture company, Anna Cleve

land, who i well known on the speaking stage,
has taken an unique position among women of
the films. Headquarters of the new company
is at Waterville, . Y. Mi s Cleveland de
clared that only feature films would be pro
duced. As the head of her own stock company
on the stage, Miss Cleveland acquired consid
erable managerial ability. and is not at all
timid about entering the l!'rtlelling struggle
with the producers of male persuasion.

V ICTORIA FORDE, long of the estor
company, has been signed by the elig

Polyscope company, and will play opposite
Tom Mix at the new studios in Las Vegas,

. M.

T HERE i one mo\'ing pict1;1r.e star of wh? e
fabulou; salary' the pubhclty agent Spill

no golden yarns. Missing Link Chang i the
actor in question. Three sQuares and a bottle
of beer at bedtime are M. L. Chang's per diem
wage. 0, Chang is not a Qlinese coolie. He
is the hero of a Selig Polyscope Augu t release,
"The Orang Outang." Chang was brought
over from Calcutta. India. several months ago.
The foreign jungle star enjoyed work before
the camera, it is reported.

A RTHUR ROW, who played the part of
Pitt Crawley in "Vanity Fair," with Mrs.

Fiske in her stage presentation, has been se
cured to take that role in her screen version,
which the Edison company is working upon.
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Clara Kimball Young

NEPOTISM is i n
creasing in moving

pictures. By and by, un
less you are a Moore, a
Marsh or a Pickford.
there will be little chance
to get your handsome

'face' into the movies.
Con tance Talmadge. the
ixteen-year-old sister of

the charming • orma
. (and all there in. the

. Cons/alice Talmadge charming line hersel f),
is one of the later ad

ditions to the St. Vitus family album. The
lational Film corporation, which recently se

cured the services of orma, has now signed
Constance and the sisters are working together
at Los Angeles. Constance Talmadge made a
decided hit as the ingenue lead in "Uncle Bill
Broadway."

SYD CHAPLIN received a painful injury re
cently when he was struck in one eye with

a ball from a piece of fire works with which
he was experimenting. Immediate medical
attention saved the sight of the eye but it
will be two weeks before he will be able to
resume work. His director, Charles Avery,
was injured also, not long ago. and will be con·
fined to the hospital until October at least.
Charles Parrott has taken the direction of Mr.
Chaplin.

NEVA GERBER, the little Beauty-Mutual
leading lady, received a poem through the

mail recently from an admirer that leaves her
rather undecided. Perhaps you can suggest
what emotion one should experience on read
ing it. Here it is:

" eva Gerber. eva Gerber, your eye like
diamonds shine.

eva Gerber, Neva Gerber. olea e. oh, please,
be mine.

I don't know if you're married.
But hear my heart's love-plaint.

Charming Neva. I'll ne'er leave )'ou
Tell me that you ain't!"

FREDERIC DEBELLEVILLE has been re
leased from his contract with "The Garden

of Allah," to take the part of J. Rufus Walling
ford, the great capitalizeI' of human hope and
faith, in the Lubin picturization of George
Randolph Chester's humorous and ingenius
stories of "Get-Rich-Quick-\'Vallingford."

WILLIAM FAVERSHAM, who e first ap
pearance on the screen in Sir GillJert

Parker's, "The Right of VVay." was a tre
mendous success, has been secu red for another
picture to be made by the B. A. Rolfe company.

A PICTuRE unique in filmdom is that or
"Sarah Bernhardt at Home,' recently re

lea ed in the United States and Canada. As
the tttle suggests, the two reel picture shows
the great French actress in her home life. It
was taken at Belle Isle, Brittany, two months
before the amputation of her leg. If one looks
for the patho of departed grandeur in thi~

picture, he will be disappointed. For the im
mortal pirit of Sarah inhabits its aged worldly
shell, as graciously, a blithely, as youth fully
gay, as when she played for a world that was
half a century younger, and almost as mad
about her as it is today.

Madame Bernhardt is shown lea'(ring ship
board at Belle Isle, after which she is seen as
hostess in her villa, making the rounds of hel'
lands, vi iting the peasantry on her posses ion~

and attendino- to the routine that occupies her
waking hours at home,

T HE pictured vel' ion of "Carmen," In
which Geraldine Farrar i starred, will be

Ieleased during the early part of October.

S D. DOYLE of New London, Conn., sent
• the following to PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIKE:
John Bunny's brother, George E. Bunny of

Ocean Beach, near ew London, Conn., is to
enter the moving picture field a a comedian.
Late in Julv he signed a contract with a new
film company of Providence, R. I., and will
be used as principal comedian in a series of
films. 1\11'. Bunny is an old-time actor, but has
been out of the game for many years.

BILLIE BURKE has been secured by the
lew York Motion Picture Corporation for

an engagement of five weeks. Because of the
large salary whi<;h the .company is s~id to be
paying for the pmk-halred star. an msurance
policy against rain has been. secufl:d ,fr,?m
L10yds of London. to be ooeratlve dUring MISS
Burke's engagem~nt. T~is is the sec(,lI1d tirrye
that L10yds has Issued msurance agal\~st ram
in the United States. The other occaSIOn wa.
July 4 J9IO when such a nolicv protected
the pro'moter~ of the .Teffries- Tohnson fight.

CL R A KIMBALL
Young. s t a I' of the

\;yorld Fltm corporation.
and her husband, Jame
Young, recently entel"
tained Mr. Young's par
ents, State Sen a t Q I'
Young of Maryland, and
Mrs. Young at Ie\\'
York. Senator and Mrs.
Young were keen for
visiting all the pictl!re
in New York, and agall1st
the mild protests of the

younger Youngs. the senator grimly insisted
that a long as he was in New York he wa.
"going to make a moving picture jag of it."
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MIRIAM COOPER, who has been ill for
some time, recently returned to the Holly

wood studios, in better health than she has
njoyed for orne time. he still continues

taking long auto rides into the picturesque
mountain country, as the physician ordered.

B
ESSIE BARRI CALE, who could rest her
fame on her remarkable performance in

"The Cup of Life," has been ca t by Director
Tom Ince as a fallen woman. in "The Painted
Soul," which he say will eclip e even the for
mer masterpiece.

recentlyhawhoSTEVE ·S.

DOUGLAS FAIRBA:-.lKS, the popuiar
legitimate stage star, who recently closed

IJ1 the Broadway production, "The Show
Shop," has been engaged by D. W. Griffith
to appear in several feature photoplays, and is
now at work at the Griffith studio in Southern
California.

EDDIE FOY arrived
at the Key s ton e

studios, leading all the
little Foys by the !;Jand,
and announced that he
was ready to take off his
coat and go to work.
Jus t then Ray m 0 n d
Hitchcock came through
doing a rough piece 0 f
jostling around on the
back of a buckin'" horse.

. "Give me my car d
~ayn~ond HItchcock back," demanded Foy in

agItatIon of the gateman, "and tell the ring
master that I won't be ready until tomorrow."
And leading all the little Foys by the hand,
he went out.

T HE comedy attraction which is always
ready to oblige at benefits, birthday ,parties,

and early morning serenades, is the notorious
quartette composed of Charlie Murray, Fred
Mace, Ro coe Arbuckle and Bob Albright.
There seems to be no law in Lo Angeles of a
sufficiently comprehensive nature to cover the
case either. '

EDWI
joined the Universal forces, is one of the

best known character actors in America. His
characterization of Dickens' book people
stands forth as the best of any.American
actor.

DAVID HORSLEY has cancelled the con
tract whereby in the past he has released

MinA films through the General Film Pro
gram, and hereafter will clear his entire out
put through the Mutual Film Corporation. His
contract calls for the release of a single-reel
comedy each Friday, a two-reel animal picture
each Saturday, and a i\Iutual 1vIasterpicture of
four reels every five weeks.

M IKE DONLIN who u ed to amble up to
the plate at the Polo grounds and draw

the Reach spheroid down into left field so fast
it looked like a chalk line, is to be featured
in a five part photoplay, entitled, "Right off
the Bat." The scenario, which is by Albert S.
Levine, closely foll,ows the Ii fe of Donlin,
since he was a small-town boy until he achieves
fame as a Giant. An excellent cast supports
Mike.

Helell Holmes

H E LEN HOUv[ES.
"the railroad girl,"

who romp with box
cars, pa senger coaches
and eight driver engines
for moving picture, was
recently made an honor·
ary member of one of
the western railroad or
l!anizations, and was pre-
ented with a union card,

Miss Holmes says she is
prouder of that card than
any other single posses
sion,

"BLOO~I CE TER" has gone to join Pom-
peii, N ineyeh and Tyre in the land of de

t)arted municipaliti s, Its earthly harassments
are o\'er. "Bloom Center" has been burned,
a frivolou Iy as it was created. The Selig
Poly cope Companv needed a complete rural
village for the filming of the "Chronicles of
Bloom Center' erie, and so the town was
built. Havin'" erved it purpose it was given
to the torch for the la t of the series. Hic
Jacet Bloom Center' a he !

CROM Frederi k Palmer, publicity managerr of the Key tone company, comes an an
nouncement, the equal of which in solemn dig
nity and cha tity of expression has seldom
found its way to the e office, Here it is:

harlie Murray made a trip to San Franci co
over the Furrh of July and received three
offers to enter mu ical comedy while in the
Northem city, He prefers to remain a le:ls
quirrel in the creeping pastels, however, "As

long as the trembling tin-types want me I am
going to stay with them," avers Mr. Murray.

A RNOLD DALY has in t completed a
contract with the Pathe company for a

series of picture which he will produce him
self, to be known a the" rnold Daly Series."
Mr. Daly will picturize the shton Kirk novels,
by John C. "McIntyre. A hley :\Iiller will have
direct charge of the staging- of the erie. Mr.
Daly ha assembled an excellent, company for
his production,
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A LL men are liars,
ejaculated someone

in the Bible, shortly after
he had an interview with
a press agent. And the
genus press agcnt we still
have with u. However,
the one who thought this
orle .up on Francelia Dill
ington deserves to get
away with it. "In a re
c e 11 t Reliance-Majestic

Frallcelia Billillgloll pjcture," he tells us, "a cat
comes into view, ap

proaches the fireplace, where Miss Billington
sits, yawns luxuriously and lies down, furnish
ing a very artistic touch to the home-likeness
of the scene. Asked how she had trained his
tabbiness to do this, Miss Billington laughed.
'I didn't train him,' she said. 'I just put him
in the- ice-box for five minutes before the scene
was taken and when he was released he made
for the fire.' "

JWARREN KERRIGA ,who recently suc
• cessfully underwent a serious operation,

has been discharged from the hospital and
has returned to Kamp Kerrigan at Lake Tahoe,
where he is working at a studio built espe
cially for him and his company. The pictures
on which he is working are a series of ro
mantic mountain dramas and are entitled "The
Gods of the ilountain," "Payment Received,"
and "A ight in the Pines." Jacques Jaccard
is directing.

JOHN W. BURTON, who for the last ten
years has been under the management of

Oliver Morosco1 on the tage, celebrated hi
fortieth profes IOnal anniversary, recently, by
acting for the first time before the camera,
for the Morosco Photoplay Company.

BOB RYLAND, the colored porter of the
Vitagraph Theatre, ew York City, was

very much perturbed last Sunday, over the
remissness of "Lord" George Morley, trea 
urer of the theatre. Bob is proud of the fact
that he is known as the best dres ed man in
his set, and was equally as proud of the sar
torial accomplishments of "Lord" Morley, the
fashion plate of box office men. It seems that
Bob happened to know "Lord" Morley had
been out late Saturday night. Bob, himself,
had welcomed the rising sun that Sunday
morning. The combination of late hour, de
pleted pocketbook and other things had be
fogged Bob's eyesight, and when "Lord"
Morley arrived at the theatre three hour
ahead of time, the picture he presented to the
sleepy porter was that of a man who had
arisen in his sleep and came to work in his
pajamas.

"Ah thought we'uns repertashuns had done
gone entirely," said Bob, in telling of the inci
dent, "'til h 'spects de gem'man an' fines he
am dressed in one ob does new six dollah silk
pongee suits. Den Ah quietly checks him off
de lis' as he caint trabel in mah class wid no
sech 'duds' lik' dat."

E J. LE SAl T, who recently joined the
• Universal's forces, has begun the produc

tion of Peter B. Kyne's photoplay, "The Long
Chance," with Frank Keena, late Broadway
star, in the principal role.

ETHEL CLAYTON, leading lady for Lubin.
and co-creator with Joseph Kaufman of

the distincti ve domestic photoplay, has gone to
Phoenix, Ariz., accompanied by her brother.
Donald Clayton, and Edward Earle, to join
Romaine Fielding's company for the filming
of "The Great Divide."

L EE KOHLMAR, formerly of the "Pota It
and Perlmutter" company, has just com

pleted a two-reel comedy, entitled "A Delica
tessen Romance," for the Universal. Kohl
mar was one of the best known comedians
on the American stage.

IT WAS the original intention of Harry
Myers in the direction of "His Double," in

which Wilton Lackaye is starred, to make the
battle scenes in Quebec, where the company
had gone for French atmosphere. It was
found, though, that because the pick of the
city's men were away at the front, not enough
upers for a big battle could be secured, and

the fight scenes had to be shifted back to New
Jersey.

HEADED by Peggy Burke, the Thanhou
er studio's female baseball team opposed

a male aggregation at the exhibitors' field day
at Brighton Beach. Miss Burke dished up the
curves and smoke, while Eleanor Brown, Janet
Henry, Violet Hite, Ethyle Benham, Winifred
Lane, J-ean Lelmberg, Ruth Elder and Lydia
Mead gathered up the disastrous results from
the outskirts of the ball lot. No score wa
available. Fallia Marillofj

FA IA MARINOFF,
young Russian- mer

ican act l' e s s, widely
known for her work in
such legitimate produc
t ion s as "Within the
Law,' "Consequences,"
and "Arms and the Man, .
has been secured by Don
ald 1Iackenzie to p I a y
opposite Cli fton Craw
ford in "The Galloper,"
a Pathe feature.



"La Fille Au Devant"
REFERRING, IN PARISIE NE,
TO BEVERLEY, THE BEAUTI
FUL BAYNE ON THE COVER

By Johnstone Craig

DID you ever top to think that the
world, and mo·t of what's thereil ,
run. on custom? \Ve do thiQgs
becau e our forefather·' did them,

or because we've alwavs done them-not
because we have any direct in piration on
each individual occa ion.

o it has come to pa that kirted creen
tar mu ·t, invariably, receive interview in one

of two place:: home or tudio. Your inter
viewer's be t tock expres ion i-with breathle s

type"'Titer-" 0 this is the home of-" blank to be
filled in according to time, place and gell. The

next be·t tock expre ion:" I found (time and
girl) in her dre ina room, urrounded by,"

etc. The writer doe not find his he
herazade urrounded by and oforth, un

der tand; the abbreviation i merely a
literary code word, indicatina that from
this point the descriptive arti t i free
to follow hi' o\Yn fan y, naming any
number of thing which; a u ual
were not ab ut the tar, and had
never been seen in her dre. ing room.

\\ hen PHOTOPLAY t[AGAZINE'

managerial padronc told me that
Bev rly Bayne was to" adorn the
o tober co\ er and that the tory
of Beverly Bayne must be at
lea t omewhat told, within, I

determined that cu tom hould
run away from it. elf ; go mad

and \Yanderin a · bite it elf
behind the ear. In brief,

"/ know ofno ji"er lady in
the whole ,.anfJe
of interpretatIVe
arts than Beverly

Bayne.

119
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"Because pearls upon a jewel are un
necessary," I answered.

She went on to explain that her mother
married a man named Van Name, and that
many people, therefore, thought that her
real name was Pearl Van Name. And I
believe she said that the "Bayne" name was
originally "Bain," so that the exact nomen
clature of this Essanay star, in toddlehood,
was "Pearl Beverly Bain."

There are few international successe
who are younger, or who
have had a simpler ca
reer, or one more devoid
of change or startling
event.

From other sources I
gleaned, and may impart
the fact that Beverly
Bayne is now twenty-one
years old.

She was born in Min
neapolis.

vV hen her parents
came to Chicago the fam
ily lived on the South
Side, and it was here that
Pearl-Beverly heard, one
day, that the Essanay
company wanted some
extra girls. Although
that was a very few year
ago, it must be remem
bered tha t the era of pho
topIa) s, as an outgrowth
of "modnO' pictures," is

scarcely old enough to talk.
In her own word': "N ear us lh'ed my

best girl friend, Grace Taylor. Grace and
I, quite unbeknown to our families, decided
that we would be extra girls in the pictures.
I had never been on a stage, knew no theat
rical people, hadn't the slightest idea what
a picture studio was like. Neither did
Grace. But we both possessed the same
adventurous ambition.

"vVe went out to the Essanay studio on
Argyle street, and there we were received
very kindly, and, after a wait, we were put
to work.

"''Ve were told to return, and presently
I got a letter, asking me to call at the office.
Grace didn't get any letter, and I remem
ber that our feelings and opinions on the
reason for this were ver) much mixed. I
thought that I had been found just plain
worthless, as an actress, and was about to

I would talk to Beverly Bayne neither in
the parlor nor behind the camera; I would
endeav.or to capture the real girl, away
from home and off the job.

She rides, but my periscope never caught
her on any horizon of Lake hore Drive.
She motors" but I fell down there, too. I
only motor 'when soule one pi.ties me, so
perhaps that'. that paTticular reason.. She
plays tennis, and ..he "'alk ; and she shops,
but always the my ·tic lady eluded me.

Then, just a' I was
about to surrender to
custom and call up the
picture-works, I found
her. She was tabled on
the' roof of Chicago's
Hotel LaSalle, and, until
I came, had been enjoy
ing her dinner.

There was an "Im
pression" of B. B. in a
recent PHOTOPLAY MAG
AZINE which referred to
her as "'omething one
glimpses in a limousine.
in a night of cold and
rain." Meaning, r sup
pose, the distinction, but
perhaps not the aloof
ness of The Lady.

I know of no finer
Lady in the whole range
of the interpretative art.
It is this gentilit,." re- When she was Pearl Beverly Bain; and

~ J 104 weeks old.
finement and breeding,
together with a distinct cordiality, which is
the first Bayne thought that her presence
conveys.

V, hen I read about A Personage I don't
like my mentality cluttered up with a lot of
chaotic sugge ·tions by the author, covering
a very few fa ts about The Personage. Let
us proceed to facts.

I said to Miss Bayne: "I am going to
ask you the question which has occurred to
me more times than any other about you:
is so euphonious a name as 'Beverly Rayne'
real?"

"It is," she answe.red, sipping a bit of
water. (I don't think she did take a drink
of water, but it sounds like a real story if
your character does something besides chat
ter. So excuse it, and believe it.)

"It is," she answered, sipping a bit of
water. "My full name is Pearl Beverly
Bayne; I've omitted the PearL"



be di mi ed, whire--
"I arrived at the of

fice, and Harry McRae
\\ eb ter aid to me, with
a little mile: '}low
would you like to ign
a ontract and tay ~vith

u awhile?"·
" oine one might pre- .

. ent me e\'.: York'
Empire theatre 0r a
Kai er might propo e to
me--and I wouldn't re
ceive uch a thrill as I
aot then. I had life's
greate t moment right
there.

"\\ e II, after that,
there eem a little to
'tell. I had the job, and
Grace didn't. In my
own hap pin e . I'm
afraid I forgot to be
any for Grace.

"My fir t picture was
'The Loan hark,' in
\\'hich I played the lead
ing w a man's role.
Though small, it wa a
aood part, and ince
then I have had nothing
but leading role ."

l\Ii Bayne ha- been
with the E anay om-.
pany ever ince and one
of the mo t redoubtable
teams that has ever
played in a hicago
tudio wa made up of

B eve r I y Bayne and
Franci X. Bu hman.

\ hen Bu hman left
the E anay company,
la t pring, he broke up
a delightful a ociation
of years, an I left a very
sorry little leading lady
behind him.

The rna t efficient
part of thi a ociation
\\'a that it wa not a
romanti one. Everv
clay the "An wer Man's"
mail u. cd to be loaded
with forty tyle a f this
query: "Are Beverh'
Bayne and Ftancis X.
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Bu hman married-or
engaged ?" Of cour e
.they are not marri d;
they never \ 'ere en
gaged, and never had
any thouaht f bein a .

It wa "Bev" and.
"Bu h' and ju t a
couple of aood fellows
all around.

"1\Ir. Bu hman wa'
and i. ," says Mi s
Bayne, "one of the be t
friend. of my life. We
often laugh d at the
people who thought us
lover, but in the fact
that no romantic enti
ment ever I rang up be
tween u lay, I think,
the secret of our ucce 
ful work. \\'e planned
together, we di 'cu -ed
every play we thought
alike. cting with us
wa a matter of give ancl
take; we weIe ju t a
couple of partner in a
business venture - art
tha t' uccessfuI is a
busine s venture, i n't
it ?-and we devi ed it
uation and bu ine for
each other, helped each
other, in every way that
we could.

"In that \vay, I want
to say that 1r. Bush
man helped me far, far
more, I think than I
helped him. Mr. Bu h
man became my leadina
man before I had been
so very long in the
studio, and a you see I
art of 'grew up' in hi

plays !"
ked what her fa

vorite play were-her
own screen play - 1i .
Bayne aid: "When I
am doing it, I think that
the particular play in
which I'm working i'
my favorite. In fact, I
can't· do any piece un
less I get up an inten e
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"Picture-patrons will recall her fine delineation in 'Providence and Mrs. Urmy,' last of the
Bayne-Bushmans. '

enthusia tn. \.. I look back oyer ome o(
my work I re all especially 'D ar Id
Girl,' , nder Royal Patronage,' 'The

La ked ',"re. tier,' 'The ccounting." ne
\ onderful _ ight' 'The Great ilen e'

and 'Grau tark.' "
Picture-l atron howe,-er, will recall her

fine delineation in "Providence and Mr'.
rmy" the la t f the Bayne-Bu hman

picture taken at the E anay tudio.
"I think." aid the actre , in a emi

critical moment of intro pective review
"that there are ju t two thing' which make
for ucce on the creen: fair intelligence.
and an unflaggin cr de ire to follow om
petent in truction, and to learn. Vi hen I
fir·t went into the E anay studio I listened
intently to eyery word of my director. 1
tried to do a· he told me. \.. I look back
in the light of what I'ye learned since, I
think some of them told ill ome very un
real thing ; yet a girl will learn to dis
criminate, in time. The right thing will
come to her, ome day.

"I ee too many crir! comjng to E anay
nowaday, quite ure that they are better

actre' e: than Maude dam. elf con
fidence is not egoti tical yanity; without
the fir. t a girl can't ucceed; with the ec
ond he probably won't, and it' the be
setting in of mo·t of the girl of today.
They"'e been tol I that anybody can be a
. creen actre ; that it' lea y money;' that
'there'· nothing to it,' if you will pardon
my repetition of the ·Iang. I know a girl
mu t ha"e a fair amount of look, but the
main thing are patience, and work."

So, pre ently, I left her. I recall that
departin cr picture mo t viyidly: a chic little
figure in brown, "'ith her doll-like hand
that her mother u 'ed to call, in babyhood,
"bird' claw i" her big, dark, wonderful
eyes; all the tyle that's called Broadway
and u 'ually is found in 'Fri co i the tinie t.
high-arched feet; the piquallte 'sence of
hats-

Twenty-one, and a celebrity.
10 t of the college girl are ju t think

ing of beginning.

TIm ends hapter I, in the Bo k of
Bayne.

The World'S Shortest Scenario
(In four reels)

Reel I He· Reel 2 ..••... he; Reel 3 Theyj Recl'4 It



STAR'OF THE NORTH
~rFrank Wit/am&>

(SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING INSTALLMENT.)

Paul Temple, leading man of aNew York Photoplay producing organ
ization, goes with his compan>J into the Canadian woods to take a drama
qf the. North.. Whil( tramp.mg through the forest Temple is lo.st, and
fS only restored to hJS aSSOClGtcs by ltme M agregor, a young gIrl who'

. is as much at home in these fastnesses as a voyageur. Jack Baillie, a
scalawag member of the company, is attracted by the girl alld begins a
clllllling siege of her heart. Temple sees her danger, bl~t, bound to a

. wife he does ·not love, feels helpless to interfere. He is further handi
capped by his own daw/ling love for June. At this iunctl~re Temple
receives a letter from his wife, who is insanely iealollS of his leading
woman, one Marguerite French, in which she annou·nces her intention
of cOlllillg north to /,)reak up the imaginary affair of the heart.

lIlustrated by R. Van Buren. .

CHAPTER IV

TEMPLE read the brief, brutal letter
from his wife twice, letting each
venomous word sink into his brain.
Then, silent, hurt, bitterly disap

pointed, he sat staring straight before him,
the single sheet dangling from his fingers.

She would give him no divorce; she sus
pected him of an infatuation for Margue
rite French; was coming here to the camp.

It was a characteristic letter, selfish, jeal
ous, hateful. And it was Gertrude's an
swer to his plea for freedom; his effort to
end the miserable mistake of their mar
riage and rid himself of a burden that, dur
ing these last months, had grown almost
intolerable.

He might have expected the refusal, he
thought, and the abuse, but this threatened
visit- He glanced at the letter again.
"I am starting for your camp as soon as I
can get ready." The blood slowly mounted
to his face and his jaw set. No, she should
not dothat I He would telegraph her that-

A moment's thought and he realized the
futility of that. Long before a message
could reach her fr9m this isolated wilder
ness she would probably be on her way to
him, and once she had started protests
would only hurry her.

A feeling of utter hopelessness settled
over Paul. Always during the five years
of their married life it had been the same.
She had thwarted or resisted his every hope
and ambition.

Five years of it! He recalled as if it
had been yesterday their marriage in the
Middle West while members of the same
road company, and the struggle that had
begun upon their return to New York.
Temple had wanted a home, but Ger-

trude's preferences, lying in the opposite di
rection, she had plunged into the gay night
life of the metropolis, leaving him to fol
low or not as he chose.

The next year she had refused to go
with him when he left for his season's work
'on the road, and then when stories com
menced to follow him to the one-night
stands in the country he knew that the
beginning of the end had come. What
the exact situation was concerning certain
men he never knew and never tried to find
out. But gradually as his position grew
more and more unendurable, his feelings
changed from love to dislike and then to
repugnance.

The next year witnessed his first appear
ance as a film actor and Gertrude's final
separation from him. Since then she had
remained immovably in New York, living
on the liberal allowance he made her, and
appearing in several small "legitimate"
parts under the stage name of Gertrude
Mackay, by which she was known. To
further her freedom and amusement she
carefully concealed her marriage, and Paul
made no effort to reveal that tragic chapter
of his life. As a result it was almost un
known.

Yet despite this state of affairs, what Paul
had learned of his wife's behavior during
the last six months had driven him to ac
tion, and in the hope that she wished to
marry again, he had suggested that she take
up residence in the West and get a di
vorce. Her letter had been the reply,
bewildering, contrary and savage.

Most brutal of all was her attack on
Marguerite French. He read the charge
again. "Everybody knows that French is
crazy about you, and I suppose you want-to
get rid of me so you can have her."
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Poor vain,: misguided, spiteful creature!
Paul's anger gave way to a sort of pitying
contempt. He knew that public and studio
gossip linked his name with that of his
leading lady-as always' when two people
worked together for a year. But he also
knew that there was no' truth in it. He
neither loved 'Miss Fr~nch, nor she him.

A feeling of reb.ellion at his fate began'
to stir in Temple; Was' he never to be free
of this incubus ? Was it to cling to him
forever? Five years of it now and no hope
of freedom in sight. He couldn't endure
much more. He was young, vital, brim
ming with youth and success, entering upon
his best and most productive years, and this
thing dragged him down like a millstone
about his neck. Was he never to have an
other chance? Was the best and truest
happiness to be denied him?

He had dreamed for years that some
where, sometime, he should meet the one
girl in the world who would embody every
thing for which his starved being yearned,
and to whom he, too, would bring the
greatest gift, and sitting in his tent, the
murmurous voice of the great forest about
him, he wondered if he had found her
to-day?

At the thought of June his heavy heart
thrilled with momentary gladness. He had
only met her, yet some intangible quality
of hers had gone straight down to the very
center of his soul, soothing and healing
him like some balm of her deep forests.
Motherliness was hers beneath the fresh
girlhood, comradeship, innocence; the un
destroyed illusion and the unawakened re
sponse to love. After years of the sordid
tragedy of Gertrude he yearned for the
wind-blown purity of June as a thirsting
man longs for water.

Suddenly he was roused from his long
absorption by quick footsteps outside the
tent, and without as much as by your leave,
the flap was thrown back and Jack Baillie
shouldered in. Startled by the unexpected
entrance, Temple's hand jerked and the
letter flew from it almost under Baillie's
feet.

The latter stooped at once to pick it up.
"More gush from the dippy dames, eh,"

he said, with a twinge of envy. His own
mail was very light. "Let's have a look
at it."

He dropped his eyes to the sheet, but
on the instant Temple had leaped from

the camp-stool and crushed it in his hand.
"Forget that, Jack," he said, sharply, as
he took the letter.

"Oho I" cried Baillie, half angrily, "a
little touchy on that one, eh? A dark secret
in the idol's past! Always thought so, but
now I'm sure of it." With a forced laugh
he brushed a pile of opened envelopes off
one of the trunks and sat down. "But say!
that little wildflower you dug up to-day is
some pippin, Paul. Pretty! Whew! And
innocent! Say, she's got about all there is
to learn!"

Paul stared at him with sudden intense
dislike. Then he became conscious of how
very long it was that he had left June
alone.

"By George, I'd forgotten I I must go
out and-It

"Never mind," Baillie assured him,
cheerfully, "it's too late now. She's gone.
I wanted to take her home, but she wouldn't
let me, confound it."

"Gone !"
"Yes, fifteen minutes ago. Asked after

you, too. But say! Do they grow many
of 'em like that around here? I'll have
to see more of her-as the fellow said of
the girl in th~ bathing suit."

With bland familiarity he rambled on,
while Paul, a slow anger gathering in him,
listened, controlling himself with difficulty.
Baillie was a new addition to the Graphic
forces, having joined the company just be
fore it left New York.

From the first his manner and a certain
weakness in his handsome, dark .face had
repelled Temple, and now as he poured
forth his Tenderloin rhapsodies of June,
Paul felt that this impression had been
,well founded.

"It's been slower than mud in this
prison," confided Baillie easily, "but now
I guess I'll be able to worry along, what?"

Paul looked the other squarely in the
eye.

"If I were you," he said coolly, "I'd be
a little careful with Miss Magregor."

The younger man's eyes opened w\th as
tonishment.

"Well of all the swank I What do you
mean?"

"Just what I say. I don't like the way
you've been talking for the last ten min
utes, and I thought I'd tell you."

Baillie got up from the trunk and glow
ered down upon the other.
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. what you thin ,I 've a damn I"
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"You did, eh? Well, let me tell you
something. You may be the star of this
company and have something to say about
my work, though I doubt it, but outside
of that you've nothing to $ay, and I'll
thank you to remember the fact. I don't
need your advice. . I can -look out for my
self."

"And I'll look. out for Miss Magregor
since I don't think she's able to do it her
self." Temple leaned back, one knee
clasped in his hands, and looked up at the
other with steady blue eyes in which a
spark burned which had a strange tendency
to curb the ardor of youth. "I'm telling
you this first because I brought her here
and feel in a way responsible, and because
she's so different from the women that you
-or I-are accustomed to. You seem to
think that fact is something to take advan
tage of, and I happen to think the oppo
site. That's all."

Baillie's face flushed at the cool con
tempt of the other, and his thin-lipped,
cruel mouth set tightly.

"Suppose I give a damn what you
think?" he flashed. "You think too much.
You're not that girl's guardian and you
can't dictate to me. Now you mind your
business and I'll mind mine."

"Thanks, I will," Temple told him,
quietly, "until your business becomes mine.
Then I'll take a hand. And if I ever do,"
his voice raised slightly, "don't forget that
I told you this to-day."

Baillie choked. He shook his fist in
Paul's face.

"Don't you interfere with me," he threat
ened thickly, "or you'll get yours. I give
you fair warning. If you butt into what's
none of your business I'll break your head.
And don't you forget it!"

For a moment, with congested face and
flashing eyes, he stood. over Paul. Then
he stormed out of the tent, swearing inco
herently.

When he had gone Temple sat for a lit
tle while, his face grave and thoughtful.
It was not of the crumpled letter in his
hand, nor of the past, he thought now, but
of the fact that he had made an enemy.
And the fact disturbed him, for he knew
that he could have made an enemy at no
more inopportune moment in his life.

But behind that fact lay another, even
more important, the root cause of that en
mity, his swift and ~ager response to June.

It is the fighting, protecting male that love
arouses, and here not five hours after their
first meeting, he was championing her
against the world, masked and, doubtless,
unwanted.

With Gertrude coming (that thought
never left him) could he have done two
more unwise, not to say dangerous, things
in one day, he asked himself.

CHAPTER V

It was several days before Temple saw
June again. In that time the Graphics
had filmed the delaved water "stuff" on
the river near the camp, and done a pur
suit by Indians through the nearby forest.
It was characteristic of Briscoe that amid
all this he found time to dress one of the
guides as an English nurse maid and as
sign him to Paul as a delicate suggestion
not to go plunging recklessly again through
the province of Ontario.

Almost one entire day was spent by the
chunky director in extracting real tears
from Marguerite French. No vaseline or
other. fake evidences of grief would do for
him. The Graphic had invested $200,000
in realism, and realism it would have even
at French's expense.

"Set for a close-up, Gene," he directed
the cameraman, and Perkins dragged his
artillery to within a yard of the leading
lady's face, a process she relished since
there was neither wrinkle nor blemish on
its smooth, fair surface. What fear of the
bench is to a baseball player, the fear of
the close-up is to a film beauty.

Then with a cap on the back of his head
and a cigar in his mouth Briscoe wrestled
with the pump handle after this fashion:

"Good God, princess, how sorry you feel
for yourself! Think! That white woman
has stolen your husband!" (French was
still Na-shi-go.) "Every wrong that men
commit has been committed against you,
and you have no redress. You are an out
cast among your own people. Young and
beautiful, your life is ruined, and now they
ar.e going to take the baby away from
you. " Briscoe was walking up
and down, excited and much moved. "The
child is so patient and gentle. It
has only one pitiful little stick with a rag
about it for a doll to play with, and at
night its little arms steal about your neck
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so warm and soft and trusting I" He
turned to her, tears in his eyes. "And
they're going to take it away from you, the
only thing you have, your one last pitiful
possession. My God, will they leave you
nothing I"

He was directly in .front of French now
and he· suddenly thrust his head forward
and looked fn ~er eyes.· .

"Hell! Dry as·a bone I'" he snorted and,
drawing a handkerchief to wipe his own
tears away, prepared to put on more agony.

He succeeded at last, not through ten
derness, but by a lengthy disquisition on
French's defects as an actress. They were
tears of rage he evoked, but they were
tears.

"Snatch it!" he told Gene Perkins,
wearily, and the precious pearls were
ground into the black box to be preseryed
forever. . . .

Then came a day when it was too dark
to "shoot," and Paul dragged Briscoe to
Fort McLeod in the interest of the "loca
tion."

"Fort, me eye! What do I want with
a fort? Scenario doesn't call for it,"
growled the director, as they walked down
to the river.

Paul's answer was unintelligible. His
eye was roving among the craft tied to
the pier.

"Wonder where that red canoe is," he
said. "These others leak. That's the
third time this has happened."

"Someone else out probably."
Temple did not answer, but as he took

his place his face grew stern. During the
recent busy time in camp fortune had
favored Baillie in that he had not been
needed for the scenes taken, and Paul had
noted his almost continuous absence. Since
their interview in Temple's tent, the two
men had tacitly avoided each other, but
neither had receded from his position.

This morning when the crescent of beach
before the fort came in view the red canoe
was plainly visible drawn up on the sand.
Paul's jaw tightened. Baillie had a per
fect right to come here of course, but he,
Paul, would find out the results of his
coming!

When they had climbed the steep path
up the bluff and stood on the clearing be
fore the fort, Briscoe stopped short in his
tracks, his bright eyes glancing delight
edly from one detail to another of the

picturesque scene. He turned briskly.
"Great!" he exclaimed. "It's a find,

Paul! Why didn't you drag me down
here by the scruff of the neck? We've
got to have this. That stockade, those In
dians, and dogs. Oh, mommer !"

"But you said a fort wasn't called for
in the scenario."

"It isn't, but great guns, man, we'll put
one in. Let me see, there's a dozen scenes
that call for a trapper's cabin. We'Il
change 'em to this fort, and I'll work up
three or four more to go with 'em. Hullo,
there's Baillie. And a girl."

The couple had just emerged from the
door and stood on the low veranda uncon
scious of the visitors. Baillie leaning care
lessly against a post, bent towards June,
who was looking up at him as if listening
intently to what he said.

"Yes, I brought her to the camp the
other day, but you didn't wait to see her,"
said Temple, grimly. "Let's go up."

They advanced, beating off an attack of
the savage Indian dogs, and June, turning
at the uproar, saw them. Temple thought
she gave a start, but the next instant she
was coming toward them with her long,
undulating stride. Baillie, scowling, fol
lowed slowly.

"You said you were coming to see me
again, but you didn't," said the girl,
frankly, to Temple when the introductions
were over.

"This is the first chance I've had to pay
my party call," he returned, smiling. "Will
you forgive me for not seeing you before
you left the camp the other day?" He
wondered whether it was imagination that
made him think her cheeks were flushed
more than he remembered them, and her
eyes brighter.

"Of course, but do come up
to the house. Father is back, and he's
so anxious to meet you." They went for
ward together, Paul and Baillie nodding
to each other perfunctorily.

Briscoe, who, oblivious of the girl after
the first moment, had been examining his
surroundings, broke in sharply:

"Those Indians want to earn some
money?"

June laughed.
"They couldn't use it if they did earn

it! Food and guns and traps are their
money. Besides, they leave for their hunt
ing grounds to-morrow."
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"Huinph"! " Don't let 'em go.. How much
of--theii" time is a side of bacon and a bag
of flour worth?"
- She laughed again, the clear, liilvery

laugh that had seemed to Paul like the tin
kle of one of: her trout streams. "

ill don't know, but.I'll ask them. But
come up "to the house first:"

As they reached the veranda there" ap
peared in the open doorway a lean and
wiry-looking man of middle height, with
grizzled hair and mustache, who examined
his" visitors with a pair of piercing gray
eyes. He was dressed comfortably in shoe
packs, corduroys and faded jacket. He
welcomed his guests with ·the reserve of
good breeding, even in offering the gener
ous hospitality of the northland, and spoke
with a racy echo of his native Aberdeen.

" 'Tis a gr-reat thing you're doin', Mr.
Btiscoe, the lassie tells me," he said, in
stantly selecting the fountain head of the
group. "Play-actin' I conseeder a work
of the devil, but this, she tells me, is some
thin' different. Is there money in it?"

Briscoe, who knew when patience and
much talk were as good an investment as
whirlwind activity, drifted with lamblike
docility towards the chair the other indi
cated. This man was the possessor of
props and scenery that the Graphic Com
pany needed, and Briscoe intended to get
them.

Paul, June and Baillie were left together
and the situation grew difficult. The rela
tions between the men were strained, and
the "conversation steadily became more trite
and perfunctory. Paul noticed that June
seemed conscious of this; or, if not that,
he thought, some influence was working in
her. Her vivacity was not the ingenuous
outpouring of delight and surprise that
had so charmed him during their first meet
ing. It seemed a little forced, and a feel
ing grew in him that she was extremely
conscious of Baillie's presence.

The symptom was as plain as day to
Temple. It was the embarrassed unnat
uralness of a fifteen-year-old girl experi
encing her first romance. Except, he
thought, grimly, June, for all her innocence
and unsophistication, was a woman grown,
with correspondingly deep and intense feel
ings.

Temple felt instinctively that he was ex
pected to join the two on the veranda, out
he sat firm as a rock where he was. This

was the thing he had feared," and he deter
mined to counteract it if he had to stay ~

all night. Underneath his pleasant, whim
sical banter a chill, sick feelini grew in
him. -

At last Baillie, who since the arrival of
the" others had been morose and sullen,
made an excuse for going and disappeared
towards the river. Then Temple and the
.girl as if by common consent drifted to the
far edge of the clearing and sat down on a
wind-fallen log.

"It's good to see you again," he said,
simply. "Somehow you make one forget
that there is such an ant-hill as New York,
and such things as struggle and hatred and
disappointment."

She turned big, wondering eyes upon
him.

"Do you think that! Oh, Qut think of
living in New York! It must be won
derful. Is it true that there are buildings
taller than that big tree?" "She pointed.

"Yes," he said, "you could put two trees
as tall on top of that one, and leave enough
of the building for a thousand suffocating
people to live in." _ "

"Oh-h !" It was the exclamati.on of a
child. "And is Broadway so bright at
night that it's just like day?"

He turned to her with a kind of pity.
Baillie's track was plain.

"Yes, but it doesn't prevent people shoot
ing each other down when they want to.
Why are you curious about all these things?
What do you care about New York when
you have this glorious, clean, free life to
live?" His heart was sick within him. His
predecessor had worked with the subtlest
poison at his command.

"Freedom!" She said the word mus
ingly; not passionately. "How is this free
dom, when I never go anywhere, and never
see anyone. There's so much to do, and
know, and see, and I've had none of it.
Isn't it wasting my life to stay here?U

Her gaze was troubled, and all the
dreams and ideals that she had newly
awakened in him cried out against that
first shadow of discontent.

"No life is wasted that is happy, wher
ever it is," he replied, earnestly. "A hun
dred years in New York or anywhere else
could never give you the things you have
now, the different things that make you
seem so wonderful to me." He checked
himself. "And as for the other "things, the
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"Somehow," he said, "you make one forget that there is such an ant-hill as New York, and such things
as struggle and hatred and disappointment. "
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cheap and' flashy things, they never bring
anybody happiness. Believe me, Miss
Magregor,.I know."

She gazed straight before her across the
clearing, her eyes vague with the awak-.
ened longings and dreams of youth.. As he
studied her profile it seemed as delicately
chiselled as a cameo. Her hair was·a soft,
dark mass, and her skin' where her shirt
was open at. the throat finely textured be-
neath its tan. .

Briscoe and Fleming Magregor had left
the porch now and were talking to one of
the Indians near the discolored tepee. A
damp,· cold wind that seemed to presage the
early winter roared through the' great pines
and made Temple shiver despite his macki
naw. But June was oblivious ~f it. She
spoke finally without turning to him.

"I believe you-I can't help it. But that
doesn't satisfy me. Because you've known
all these wonderful things, you can choose,
but I haven't known them. I want to be
able to choose, but I never will if I stay
here. I'll be like a log that gets in a back
water in the spring; the river goes on rush
ing by all the time, and the log simply
drifts in a circle or gets stranded. I'm
stranded here, and life goes by."

Temple was silent for a moment. The
flash of uncannily mature logic was unan
swerable; it was the logic of youth which
has burst its shell and glimpsed for the first
time the possibilities that life holds.

"See here!" He made his words light
with a laugh. "The day you rescued me
you weren't like this. You were proud to
live here and utterly happy. New York
and you shouldn't be mentioned in the same
breath! The blight of it has touched you
now, and everything you learn about it will
take away something more you can never
get back. You have lost something
already."

She looked at him now, seriously, stirred
by the sincerity of his feeling.

"I've lost something?"
"Yes, without knowing it; as a butterfly

loses the down on its wings."
"Oh !". The comparison was of her own

woods and she grasped it. She sat for a
long time silent, her brows knit, her under
lip indrawn by her teeth. Then she seemed
to come to some decision and her brow
cleared.

"Yes, but think of all I'm gaining," she
said, naively. "And now let's not be seri-

ous any longer. Tell me more
about New York!"

He knew then he was beaten and studied
the ground before him for a little.

"Well," he smiled, at last, "where shall
we begin?"

Inside him was a gone, hopeless feeling;
a feeling of futility; of beating vainly
against a wall. Baillie had scored first,
and with weapons more deadly than steel.
Not only had he filled june's mind with
the pictures most likely to impress it, but
he had fired her imaiination regarding
himself.

Temple could see this as plainly as if
she had told him, and he thought grimly
that the time when the other's business
should become his own was almost at hand.
And besides the mingled pity, regret and
jealousy that consumed him, every fibre o~

his being longed for the physical encounter
between them that he knew now was inevit
able.

CHAPTER VI

Jack Baillie studied the fresh young face
of the girl opposite him in the canoe.
Floating idly in the still backwater in the
lee of a little island, they had been fishing,
but now their rods lay disused across the
gunwales.

"Won't you believe I love you, June,"
he asked, softly, a spark kindling in his
daring black eyes.

She sat looking down at her hands that
were folded in her 'ap, grave, half
troubled, as if she were coping with a new
and difficult ·situation.

"Yes," she hesitated, "I believe you. If
you say you love me you must mean it."

"And don't you love me a little in re
turn?" he pleaded. "I don't ask much,
only a little."

"Oh, I don't know, Jack. I like you, but
- Oh, it's all so strange. Why should you
love me when you've known all the beauti
ful women in N ew York!" This was not
a question, it was amazement.

"Beautiful!" His tone conveyed utter
scorn. "Why, little girl, compared with
you they're the poultry in an old chorus
girls' home. I tell you you're the prettiest
thing God ever made! And you're wast
ing your life here." His voice softened
and he leaned forward a little. "I'm crazy
about you, dear, and I'm simply going to
make you love me."
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Something masterful in his voice caused
her to lift her eyes and she met his with a

. little catch of the breath. With his sleek
black hair, and handsome, imperious face
he seemed to her a hero of romance, com
pelling and determined. She dropped her
gaze .again, flushed, flattered, confused.

"I don't thinkjou ought to-talk to me
that way. .It isn't right, is it?"

"Right! . Of course it's right! Isn't it
right for a man to tell a woman he loves
her? And if it was wrong I'd tell you just
the same. Do you suppose I could help it?
And now that I've told you I'm not going
to let you forget it. When my work is
finished here I'm going to take you away
with me to New York where you belong.
Why you'd be the queen there in a week!"

"Oh, do you really think so?" Her ques
tion was eager, and her vivid face alive
with the anticipation of wonders.

"Do I think so! I know it! Why, little
• girl,-" he put his hand out and took hers

- "together there's nothing we couldn't
get away with in that glory hole!"

Under his touch she sat quite still for a
moment. Then, as if with an effort, she
withdrew her hand from his. Was it intui
tive fear or the race-old virginal recoil?

"Please, you mustn't do that," she said,
very low.

A black look of chagrin passed over his
face and he glanced at her keenly.

"Oh, won't anything stir you?" he asked,
in a hopeless voice. "Are you made of ice?
But then I might have known you didn't
love me-don't even like me." His voice
trailed off tragically.

It was the old familiar flank attack of.
Byronic desolation and tragic self pity.
Her quick sympathy responded with a flash
of that mothering contrition that has flat
tered men for ages.

"Oh, I do, I do like you, better than any
one I've ever known! You must be patient
with me, Jack. I never met anyone-like
you before." Then her maiden reserve took
command again. "And I do so want to go
to New York! But of course I'd have to
talk it all over with father. I don't know
how I could leave him."

Baillie's face for a fleeting fraction of a
second mirrored an expression that would
hare puzzled her had she seen it. Then he
'smiled tenderly, and leaned nearer to her.

"I'm sorry i was cross," he said. "My
confounded temperament, I suppose. But

-" his voice dropped to a confidential
tone- "let's keep our little plan about
New York a secret for a while, shall we?
It'll be just between ourselves, eh? Even
your father sha'n't know. Will you do it?"

Happy once more in the sun of his good
humor, she answered his smile with one
equally bright.

"Oh that will be fun. Yes, of course.
And now shall we go back?"

When they had landed anq climbed up
to the fort, a "take" was under way in the
clearing. Every day now the Graphics
came down to Fort McLeod and shot the
scenes that Briscoe's genius had devised.
N ow the director, with the amused factor
to interpret, was instructing the Ojibways
whom he had succeeded in hiring, in the
"business" for the scene.

Temple saw June and Baillie arrive and
his face darkened. During the days since
his first talk with her he had felt that he
was steadily losing ground. Though he
had been with her as often as he could, the
consciousness of something forcing its way
between them had grown upon him.

He had not been so foolish as to argue
or criticize or disparage the influence of
Baillie; he had only sought by maintaining
his normal gay camaraderie with June to
offset the attentions of the other. He
thought to save her not only from the man
but from herself. .

So far he did not believe that she really
loved 'Baillie, but rather that her quick, un
tried fancy had been snared by his super
ficial charm. That she thought of him as
a romantic figure inhabiting a desirable
world and moving among great people, was
evident; but this was fascination, not love,
Temple reasoned. A single step and the
hair-line between this and infatuation
would be crossed. Could he prevent it?

Paul found his position growing more
and more difficult. He dared not take an
aggressive part against Baillie, for he had
not forgotten the event that drew nearer
and nearer each day-his wife's arrival.
The event was imminent now. Paul had
reckoned carefully and knew that, granting
her time to prepare for the trip, she must
be on the next boat due down river from
the railroad terminus. Successive mails
had brought no further word from her, and'
he took this to mean that she was on the
way.

In that knowledge he shaped his conduct.
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and their lashes "beaded." That is each
lash had been gummed thick by means of
a toothpick with hot black wax, and tipped
with a tiny drop of the stuff.

It was a 'process which lent an enlarged
and s~arry look to the eyes, and was neces
sary for distance "takes." In these masks
of yellow and black the women's scarlet
mouths looked like fresh razor gashes.

In the midst of Briscoe's liveliest
manreuvres, June Magregor appeared in
the doorway of the low, solidly-built dwell
ing and stood watching the preparations.
One bare arm rested against the door jamb
above her head, and her slim, lithe body
fell into lines of easy grace as unstudied as
those of some unwatched wild thing. The
director, looking up, saw her, and his eyes
lighted.

"Perfect type!" he grunted. "Half the
atmosphere of the scene." Then, forgetful
of half-posed groups, he hurled his chunky
body in her direction.

"Morning, Miss Magregor. We're going
to shoot a scene with this doorway in it,
and I wish you would stay right where you
are and hold that pose. Will you?"

"Oh, you want me in a picture?" She
was animated at once. "Shall I stay just
like this?"

"Yes. Two people supposed to be starv
ing come in from the opposite side of the
clearing and I want you to stand here and
watch them."

"Why, that very thing happened here
winter before last!" she exclaimed, but he
did not hear her. He had turned away
and was beckoning Elsie Tanner.

"Make Miss Magregor up," he directed.
"She'll be in the picture this morning."

Half an hour later, with a last look
around, he went to a table just outside the
camera lines on which were numerous
scripts, weighted down against the breeze
with stones. One of these was the type
written scenario, and another a paper ruled
in several columns which contained a tabu
lated summary by number of all the char
acters, costumes and scenes. Checking
briefly by this latter, he verified the layout
before him.

"All ready, children !" he bawled..
"Now listen. This is the story. Temple
has sent his "wife," Tanner, south to a
certain lake in care of a trapper (that's
Baillie.) The princess Na-shi-go's tribe in
revenge for the fact that Temple has de-

He fought stubbornly to put from his mind
any con~ideration of June except that of
her welfare. All thought of loving her he
crushed, but with a. sensation of beating
into stunned silence the qui~kest, vividest
part of him...

This w~ possible so tong as he believed
that June's interest in Baillie was no mo.re
than friendly.. Then, one afternoon some
days later,· came a revelation, a crisis, and
a change.

Briscoe was in his element. The "Wil
derness Idyl" was shaping up well, and the
new scenes were adding just that touch of
conviction his instinct told him the film
had foinlerly lacked.

The entire company was at Fort McLeod
as it had been almost daily of late. The
set-up was in the clearing before the fort,
and the focus lines included the front of
the dwelling, half of the big trading store
house to the right, the Indian "village,"
and the inevitable background of pointed
and spurred pines.

Gene Perkins had his "still" camera (a
regular plate affair for snapping the most
exciting scenes) beside his big Powers, and
was gauging his shooting distance. His
large cap was turned with the visor to the
back and he looked like an aviator.

"Nine foot firing line?" he inquired of
Briscoe to find out his distance from the
principal action. .

"Nope, twenty-five." The director ran
outside one of the white tape lines a prop
erty man had laid down, and dropped his
handkerchief.

"Camera pick up anything here?" he
asked.

Gene sighted.
"Nope."
"All right." Briscoe turned to three or

four men"in trapper's costume, and beck
oned them. "You fellows make your en
trance from here. You come on talking
together quiet enough, but when you see
Baillie and Tanner come staggering in
from the other side of the clearing-they're
starving, you know, and there'll be a close
up of that-you get all interest and ex
citement."

The native Ojibways revised their tribal
ideas of war paint when they saw the
Graphic feminine contingent. The women
·were ghastly, their faces covered with a
powder, phosphorous yellow in hue. Their
eyes and eye-brows were heavily blacked
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serted her and married the white woman,
have followed them' and stolen their camp
outfits and guns. For days they have been
without food, and they reach this fort in a
starving condition. Got it?"

There was a general assent and he threw
the script do~n. . ..

"All right, then.. Places!".
The two score. niinor· people, ·including

the Ojibways, went through actions in
tended to portray the life of the post in
the busy time of early summer. June,
made up by this time, was in her st~tion

in the doorway. '
"Is it all right?" Briscoe asked Flem

ing Magregor and Temple who stood back
of the camera, and were judging the effect.

"Very good," both pronounced, one from
the realistic and the other from the tech
nical point of view.

"Thanks. Places again. N ow Baillie
and Tanner."

The two principals who were out of
sight in a thicket to the extreme right.
emerged wavering in their tracks and ex
hibiting what were meant to be signs of
starvation. But Briscoe roared:

"Baillie, Baillie, you're asleep! You're
dying on your feet! Remember you're
starving and you've got the biggest belly
ache in the world. And drag Tanner."

The two laughed and returned to their
starting place.

"All right. Come ahead."
Temple, who was not in the picture,

looked at June. But he did not see in her
graceful, un-self-conscious pose only a bit
of atmosphere. He saw in it the expres
sion of something as rare and beautiful as
the opening of a flower-the fire spirit of
the wilderness before man has found and
despoiled it.

She was .oblivious of him, and stood with
her attention fixed on the action of the
two principals, who were now crossing the
clearing. Baillie who, despite his personal
character, was a juvenile actor of excep
tional talent, had caught Briscoe's idea and
was acting up to his part. Ragged, gaunt
looking, weak, he staggered on half drag
ging Tanner.

June straightened up and Temple saw
her face change unconsciously from curios
ity to concern. The dire distress of the
two seemed to have actually got over to
her.

'''By gad," muttered Briscoe to Paul,

"the girl's got imagination. She's acting,
she can't help it."

Temple nodded. Meanwhile the minor
characters were playing their parts. In
dians and trappers registered surprise, then
interest, then excitement. They moved
towards the starving pair.

Then Temple who was still watching
June, saw still another look come into her
face, a look of naked anguish and pity that
startled him. And suddenly her emotions
expressed themselves in action. Totally
forgetful of Briscoe's directions, she left
her place in the doorway, and with swift
strides went towards the central group.

Others had already gathered about the
principals, but the girl pushed her way
through and went straight to. Baillie. So
naturally did she do it, and so surely, that
in a moment she was in charge, giving
directions and dominating the scene. She
clung to Baillie, supporting him, and as he
leaned on her, simulating weakness, she
bent over him with a swift look of compas
.sion and tenderness that to Temple was
like the tearing of a veil before sacred
things.

"Holy cat! The girl's great!" cried
Briscoe, and then bounding forward,
shouted, "Whoa! That'll do. Now we'll
shoot it. And Miss Magregor, I want you
to repeat exactly what you did this time
see ?"

At the first sound of the director's voice,
June had started with the violence of her
wrench back to reality. Now drawing
away from Baillie who was grinning at
his success, she looked confused and em
barrassed.

"Never mind about disobeying orders,"
Briscoe comforted her. "You got away
with it, and I'll forgive you."

At one side Fleming Magregor watched
his daughter's debut in silence, his pride in
her achievement wrestling with his Scotch
conscience.

As June went back to her station, Temple
turned away from the scene and walked
down towards the river.• He wanted to be
alone. He felt as if his whole being were
afire. That look, that moment of tender
ness, had revealed to him the existence of
the thing he had dreaded above all others
-that ] une was beginning to love Baillie.

That she had betrayed the fact uncon
sciously was to him the surest proof of its
truth; it revealed an inner state of mind
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which she probably did not as yet realize
herself." Baillie's gradual furtive cam
paign had swept her unknowing beyond
her depth.

And with this realization -of June's love
for the other, :came a'second; namely, that,
fight and "deny as he wQuld, he loved June.
Her act had been the tiny flame to set "off
the train long -lai4 in his heart. His
thought, that first day of their meeting,
that perhaps she of all the women in the
world was to awaken the great love of
his life, he knew now to have been a
divination.

His long years of waiting had reached
their inevitable culmination here, and he
,vas as powerless te stay the sweep of forces
-within him, as he was to push back the
flow of the river along which he walked
towards camp.

And what now would be the effect upon
his life of the"se revelations with their con
comitant struggles and readjustments?

The first was to effect a swift and com
plete reversal of his attitude towards Bail
lie. He shook himself free from the pas
sive course he had felt obliged to main
tain, and determined to master not only the
man but his influence.

He felt with absolute conviction that
june's infatuation for the other (he ad
mitted its existence now) was not love,
though she might think it was, and he
longed to show her, by the glory of the
thing that burned in his heart, the contrast
between the two emotions.

But his interest in wresting June from
this infatuation for Baillie was not alto
gether selfish. He was sure of this. He
had known Baillie of old. And he knew
with absolute certainty that this girl could
never find happiness with a man of ideals
as far removed from her own as that garish
Broadway on which they were fed was
from these silent, primal north woods. If
she went to New York with Baillie but one

- fate awaited her, and Temple shuddered as
he thought of it: •

But here he came face to face with his
second and greater problem. He himself
was not free. Yet, after long thought,
frankly' admitting this, he still claimed
June.

"Because I made one horrible mistake.
must I pay for it all the rest of my life?"
he groaned. "Am I never to have hap
piness?"

His head was bent and his face lined
with pain as he walked, fighting this bitter
est battle. Then, because love to those
natures which ring truest, is a medium for
giving, not getting, he pushed the clamor
ous demands of his own starved nature
aside.

To save June! That was the first thing.
After that, perhaps, the knotted problem
of his own desires. It would require time,
that rescue, and it would require more; an
ardent courtship which he had not right to
pay.

A gust of anger shook him. Right or
not, he should pay it. The end justified the
means. The hopeless pain such a course
might cause him he did not reckon,· for,
thinking of her, his desired of the world,
pain a1)d longing became as naught. Just
a little time, he pleaded, just a little time! "

The trail debouched into the camp clear
ing, practically deserted now except for
the cooks who were rattling about the big
range under the cook tent in the first prep
arations for dinner. Acrid wood smoke
from the stove pipe stung his nostrils.

Paul walked to the edge of the bank that
shelved down to the little natural cove
where was the camp landing and pier, and
looked across the river. The afternoon
was drawing down, and the dense green of
the pines on the opposite bank looked al
most black. The sun and a tingling breeze
were in his face.

Then, as he stood, one of two men who
were working about an empty barge at the
water's- edge, suddenly stood erect and
shaded his eyes up-river. Then he bel
lowed joyously, "Boat ahoy!" and pointed.

Paul looked, and in the weltering gold
of a far bend made out an inch-long black
speck which familiarity had taught him
was one of the great camp flat boats.

Instantly his whole world crashed about
him. In the intense depth of thought and
feeling the realization of his love had
brought, he had forgotten it. Now the
meaning of its approach came home with
terrific force.

On that boat was Gertrude. By evening
the whole camp would know of his mar
riage, and, the ne~t day, June. Who would
there be then to oppose Baillie? And woo
to save the girl who could not save her
self? What, too, of all his new-sprung
hopes and dreams?

(To be continued)
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FIFTH REEL

" • You oughta know better than spoil a perfectly
good film by homing in that way••she says. •There
would be room enough in your mind to stage all the

. Clansman at once. ' "

Hollywood, July twelve, 1915.

DEAR Clara Bell,
Of course I have told you the way

some of these stars is acting over the
success I have been making in the

silent dram-a, how they would all go up
stage and refuse to go on as long as I was
in site. Well I was a permanant member
of the Lasky all star stock company for a
few minutes and coulda soon heen running
blanche Sweet a close second when the blow
off came. It was this way. Me and Ger
aldine Farrar, and
Mr. De Mille and
all of us went down
to take the bul fight
scenes in Car men,
which by the way
hasn't got a darn
thing to do with
cars, but tells all
about a lot of Wops,
at the Stadium (yes
thats the right spel
ing) before 20,000
of the e-light of
Los Angeles when
the bul saw me and
refused to go on.
Wouldn't that fog
your film, Even the
dumn animal knew
he was running up
a g a ins t a artist.
When all this hap
pened I hadn't start
ed to act at all. I
was just getting my
face in shape to reg
ister excitement and
supprise when the
hul crabbed the act.
I t was a shame to,
CIa l' aBe 11. Al
though I was only
one of the 20,000 I

knew my ""01'( was so distinktive that I
would stand out above all the others.

I had it all doped out to do a faint and
a comedy fall into the bul ring and hand
the bul a hunk of hay in a jaunty manner
that would have got me a job for life.
Some jealous cat must have told the bul
for when he came into the ring he was as
mad as all get out.

Clara Bell, I never did see a bul so mad.
I wouldn't go near him. He actually acted
rough and not like a re-fined animal at all.

I had a hunch that I
would be blamed for
it so I snuck out of
the grandstand and
rambled for home.
Believe me, Clara
Belle, you could of
played checkers on
my mantila all the
way to Hollywood.

Mr: De Mille is a
lovely man and has
a nice disposition,
but they say when he
gets mad he would
just as soon as not
go right down into
the ring and run the
bul ragged.

Since that time I
have not been back.
Tomorrow I am go
ing down and see
David Work Griffit,
the director. I have
seen them Gish girls
and they don't do a
lot of things before
the camera that I
would and I am go
ing to tell Mr. Grif
fit about it. I know
if he had ever of seen
my diploma he would

135
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"Mr. Griffit pushed back my tresses to take a
peek at my fourhead. . . . I claim he said'beauti·

ful' but others insist he said 'bowveen.' "

- of given me the part of the Clam in the
Clamsman just as well as not.

Well there is a fire sale of beef stew
down at one of the cafaterias and I think
I will attend. •

All for now. Love, -
- - - MOLLIE.

Hollywood juiy Twenty.
Dear Clara Bell ;-- - - -

Them that like this battle stuff can have
it, but not for me never no more. I just
assaulted the Al-Iam
mo for David Grif
fit and -I am off
conflicts for life. If
I was those soldiers
in the trenches I
would just drop the
whole thing and go
home. Bul fights is
bad enough but bat
tle stuff has it look
ing like sinful idle
ness.

Those M u t u a 1 
Reliance (c 0 r r e c t
speling) studios is a
terrible place. Ben
nie Seedman told me
that people had been
lost in there for days
at a time and they
kept dogs there to
go out and hunt
mising persons. Its
all right to start into
but once when you
get inside unless you
carry a map you
are gone.

I am offered a en
gagement, for one
day, as a Spanish
seenyoureeta for Mr.
Chris Cab-annie who
is putting on the AI
lam-o. The man said go right back on the
stage, but believe me Clara Bell before I
found the stage it was time to quit for
lunch. You are as apt to end up in a prop
erty room as to find the stage you want.
They say the thing was built by a China
men who went bughouse designing puzles.
While I was rambling a round trying to
find Cab-Annie and his Al-Iam-o I runs
right into Mr. Grillit. There he was sit-

ting on the stage with his company a round
him telling them about the scrip. Not that
I wanted to get Mae Marshes job or any
thing like that but I horned right in and
sat down with the rest of them.

Mr. Griffit caled me over and right there
is where the argument started. He pushed
back my tresses to take a peek at my four-

_head and as he turned away he said some
thing. I claim he said "beautiful" while
there are others who insist he said "bow
veen." I don't know what the last word

means, but from the
actions of some of
the cats present I
feel that there is a
veiled knock in it.
Then Mr. Griffit
told me I had better
run along and not
keep Mr. Cab-annie
waiting so I stepped
right a long, but I
know I made an im
pression for as I left
he said "And thev
kill people like Lew"
creeshaBawrgeeah !"
I dont know who the
lady is but anyway
her name is not in
Who is Wich in
Flimland.

Mr. Cab-annie is
a nice little man
with a C h a r ley
C hap lin mustash.
Sam De Grass is in
the picture, he is a
nice man but he has
a mean part. Clara
Bell, I could never
fall in love with a
villano Wawneeter
Hanson is the lead
ing worn an. She
s e m' e d to be all

right, but never acted eritugh, but would
do only wat the director told her. How
can those poor nuts know what fire burns
in a womans bosum? We were working in
interior sets all day with a lot of shoting
and things and were just getting ready to
go home when Mr. Cab-annie said be back
at eight oclock for some night stuff.

What do you think of taking motion
pictures at night ?'This was the attack on
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the Al-Iani-o over in a vacant lot near the
stuc\io.

I was one of the brave defenders inside
the i:milding and the mexicans were attack
ing us from the outside. Everybody was
shooting .away when I· get an idea that
woul<;l have helped the scene wonderfully
so all I did was to .open one of the big
doors and walk over to where Mr. Cab
annie was directing by the camera and
asked him in a quiet lady like voice if I
couldn't save a child or something. With
a prop kid I could have done a dandy close
up sliding down a rope or something.

He didnt take it in the helpful spirit I
meant at all. You know. dear, some people
hate to have suggestions made them. He is
one of them. I came darn near going over
to Tom Wilson and asking him to come
back long enough to hand the fresh direc
tor a haymaker.

Teadless to say I resigned at once. I
would not lend my art to any guy who
dished up the language he did. 0 one in
Hollywood slept while he was doing the
picture and I hope he gets pinched for dis
turbing the piece.

When I was over taking my makeup off
one of the extra girls had the nerve to bawl
me out for cutting in on the scene.

"You oughta know better than spoil a
couple of miles of perfectly good film by
homing in that way." she says. The idear,
she said, walking right across the four-

ground when that big battle was going on.
You are darned lucky not to have been
beaned by a wad from one of the guns. If
I had of been the director I woulrl have
stuck you head first into one of the canon
and a let it rip. If your mind was under
diffusers, she says to me, there would be
enough room in it to stage all the sceanes of
the Clamsman at once.

I wish you could of saw the look I gave
her, Clara Bell. All I said was, How your
artistic temperment ever got you away from
the wash tub is more than I can imagine.
With that I sauntered out. ·When it come
to a call down Clara Bell I am there.

one of them have got anything on me.
I'll bet if I had of shown her my diploma
she would have felt even worse.

These here stars cant make me forsake
my art. I got a nice room and a landlady
who is not in too much of a hurry and I
am eating regularly. I'll make these di
rectors appreaciate my talints if I have to
start a company of my own. I got to
write to the Ten .Dollar !lary Pickford
for a new diploma. This one is nearly
wore out.

Write soon Love.
MOLLIE.

P. S. One thing I like about the movies
is that it keeps you out in the open air.
So far that is about the only place I have
been.

"I~uck and rambled for home. Believe me, Clara Belle, you could of played checkers 011 my mantila
all the way to Hollywood!"



What They Really Get
A DISCUSSION OF STELLAR SALARIES FROM THE
PRESS-AGENTS TYPEWRITER TO THE CASHIER'S DESK

By ·Karl K. Kitchen
ED~.TOR':S·NOTE:---:Ne~t to the a;ge.s of actres.ses and the c.onnubial state of
matJllee Jdols 110 matter· tS of such Jrntant and pJquant perplexdv to the ;ans as'
the favorit(s :sa~ary. . Genius seems to be measured by the yardstick of weekly:
dollars m many mtellJgences., so ttp and u~ goes the (pressagentorial) fee, alld the
most fabulous sums are beluved to be patd the creators of that drama which has
110 third dimension. There are of course great salaries paid to screen players
to a few ~creen plaJ!et:s! but when you hear most of the big salary talk you are
safe m usmg long dnllSJon. The fact that a few get tremendous sums is in itself
proof that the many do not. If they did, where would the money come from?
Some of the latest a1l110Uncements (from the companies themselves) state that
Keystone has offered Weber & Fields $100,000 for the half year beginning in the
autumn. Fox, they say, is paying William Famum $75,000 a year; Billie Burke
$40,000 for a few months' work; and the Famous Players, to Marguerite Clark.
$50,000.

Karl K. Kitchell, of the New York World, is not a metropolitan but a cosmo
politan newspaper 1IIan, who from Petrograd to Paducah is rated as one who is
distinctly "in the klI0W."

Mary Pickford's salary is unique

in the motion picture industry. Her

eaming capacity and tremendous

following can only be compared

with that of Maude Adams.

ture business," was his only comment.
Some weeks later Daniel Frohman was

at his brother's office in the Empire Theater
Building. The two men talked half busi
ness, half personalities, as was their wont.

"Still paying $2,000 salaries at your
place," bantered C. F.

"Yes, Charlie. Why?"
"N0 particular reason. 1 just wanted to

know if you were still in the business be
fore 1 returned the compliment. Do you
know how much Maude Adams made for
me season before last?"

"N0, 1 never heard."
"Give a guess."

Brother Dan reflected
and then ventured that the
tour had netted $75,000 or
$80,000.

"You're way off, way
off, Dan," exulted C. F.
"My net profit on her tour
that season was exactly
$171,000."

"Now Charlie," s aid
Dan, "I know something
about the show business
myself."

"I'll soon convince you, Dan," said C. F.
"Come into this room."

"'When we went into the next room,"
said Daniel Frohman as he recounted the
story to the writer; "Charlie got out the
books and showed me the weekly receipts,
just as they had been entered right throu:1h
the season. 1 never saw such figures.

SOME weeks before Charles Frohman
sailed on his last voyage, he walked
into the office of his brother, Daniel
Frohman, at the moving picture studio

of the Famous Players Film Company, on
West 26th Street. C. F. had come to chat.
Also he had come with a question in his'
mind.

"Dan," he said, "they. are saying that.
you have an actress here to whom you pay
$1,000 a week right through the year. Is
that so?"

"Yes," said brother Dan, "we've got one
here to whom we pay $2,000 a week, right
through the year."

C. F. was impatient,
yet half credulous. _

"Look here, Dan," he
said in a moment, "let's
not lie to each other. You
know 1 know something
about the show business.
Such a contract w 0 u 1d
ruin you."

Brother Dan liked the
situation. He could be in-~
dulgent and triumphant.~

"Well, C h a r 1 i e," he
said and reached into a desk drawer, "these
don't lie, do they?" He handed his brother
a bunch of vouchers. "You'll notice that
the weeks are consecutive," he finished.

C. F. ran rapidly through the cancelled
vouchers. They were weekly salary checks
to Mary Pickford.

"Well, I'm glad that I'm not in the pic-
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When it is almounced that a film

star receives a certain amount the

safe rule is to divide it by two and

subtract a third of the quotient.

per week: J. Warren Kerrigan, $400;
Earle Williams, $300; Mary Fuller, $500 ;
Mabel Normand, $500 and Charlie Chap
lin, $1,200.

"Legitimate" stars who take fliers in the
movies-that is, who are engaged for a sin
gle picture-make the big salaries in the
motion picture business at the present time.

But their salaries are ex
aggerated in the same

~.a'~IiiiI:"':i:;'\~~"S,\,~'i!
~~~~~\~~ way as those of the film

stars.
As a general rule "legi

timate" stars who go into
the movies are not paid
by the week, 1ut by the
picture. The) frequently
receive a stipulated sum

f.;-::~ ;"'~·~i'll!!ZF'~~'-:~-·--l!..~E~~ f th . tu 1 th~~~4il!.~hW-~ or epIc re-w Ie er
it takes four, five six or
even seven weeks to make

it. Four or five weeks is the average length
of time required to make "a feature film,"
and during that period the actors engaged
for it may be required to give from two to
ten hours daily.

The largest sum ever paid a legiti
mate actor or actress for making a pic
ture was paid to Sarah Bernhardt. She re-
eived $30,000 from the Famous Players

Film Co., for about six weeks' work. How
ever, this was done largely for the sake of
prestige. In fact, it was the opening wedge
for the entrance,of legitimate ,stars int«the
motion picture business. ,The moying: pjc
ture makers knew that if Sarah Bernhardt
posed for them no American actor or actress
would refuse to do so on the ground that it
was beneath their dignity.

Geraldine l~arrar is receiving,'.I should
say a salary nearly, but not, quite equal to
\[me. Bernhardt's for, her summer's work
in Cal'ifornia.

There' are .many . prominent stars, \\'ho
h<1\'e not) et acted for the movies, but al
mo't without exception, it is, because the
price they haye put on their services' has
Ilecn too high for'the film ,companies. 'On
the other hand, so ,many' legitimate actors
ha\'e offered their services to the film com
,panies that the latter are able to:get well
known players at practicall) their own
figure '. •

Three famou actresses who received rec
ord breaking amounts for single pictures
are Ethel Barn'hlore, Lillian Russell and
\[ rs, Fiske. ' Miss Barrymore received

Every week was in the neighborhood of
seventeen or eighteen thousand dollars.
And there it was in black and white-one
hundred and seventy-one thousand dollars."

This little incident was related to the
writer by Daniel Frohman and it authenti
cates the oft printed. stories that Miss Mary
Pickford 'receives a weekly salary of $2,000
fifty-two wee k s 'of the
year. But: Miss Pic k
ford's salary is unique in
the motion picture indus
try. Her earning capac
ity and tremendous fol-

, lowing can only be com
pared with that of Maude
Adams. For she is in
deed the Maude Adams
of the film.

Just as the salaries of
actors and actresses in the
"legitimate" are usually one-half or one
third of the amount stated b) their mana
gers or press agents, the salaries of film
stars are only a fraction of what the public
is told they receive. In fact, when it is
announced that a film star receives a cer
tain amount, the safe rule is to divide it bv
two and then subtract one-third of the
quotient if you are anxious to arrive at the
real salary of the player. The fault of ex
aggeration seems to be inherent in every
thing connected with the amusement busi
ness, and it is found in its most flagrant
'form when actors' salaries are discussed.

What, then, are the real salaries paid to
movie actors and actresses?
" With the exception of \lary Pickford,
,Charlie Chaplin and possibly ~larguerite

'Clarke, therc is no film star in America wi 0

rcct:ives more than $750 a week as salary.
Yet dozens of leciitimate and vaudevilie
stars earn that amount in the aggJ::cgate.
Recognized film favorites like Clara Kim
ball Young, Florence Lawrence, Blanche
Sweet, N orlna Phillips, Anita Stewart and
Ruth Stonehouse, receive from $200 to
$500 a week. This is the weekly <:alary of
Clara Kimball Young, who ranks second
only to Mary Pickford in popularity, ,.\ hen
it comes to male film stars, their salaries are
considerably less. From $100 to $.J.OO is
the wee~ly :alary for leading men like Kincy
Baggott, Francis X. Bushman, Arthur
Johnson, \1aurice Co:tello and Carlyle
Blackwell.

Here are some. pecifically stated salaries,
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With the exception of Mary Pick

ford. Charlie Chaplin and possibly

Marguerite Clarke, there is no film

star in America who receives more

pear before the camera, turned down a
proposition to star with Pearl White in
"The New Exploits of Elaine" on account
of his intention of appearing in "Othello"
and "Macbeth" next season, and his desire
to spend the summer in getting ready. He
told me he wa offered $10,000 for the
series.

Martha Hedman received $1,500 for a
single picture, recently made at the Peer
less studios, with sOme scenes taken at
Highland Falls, N. Y.

J. Stuart Blackton told me that John
Bunny was never paid more than $500 a
week" by the Vitagraph company. And
Commodore Blackton ought to know.

Many actresses, less well-known than
Miss Irwin, receive so much per day and
expenses for making pictures in which they
are featured. For instance, Miss Margue
rite Leslie was paid $50 'a day for a recent
feature film.

There is a tendency among prominent
legitimate actors and actresses to demand
royalties-based on the number of feet of
filin put out above a stipulated amount nec
essary to bring a profit to the film company,
or a percentage of the net profits. Such
arrangements, of course, greatly increase
their earnings-if the pictures are success
ful. In addition, several legitimate actors
and film stars have blocks of stock in the
film companies for which they act. Conse
quently their net' earnings exceed the sala
ries of some other equally competent play
ers. But in nearly every instance the state-

ment of their earnings is
~~~.'¥~~~ exaggerated.
~~:i!S'_.,,;.........~~~ The highest salary ever

paid to a foreign dramatic
actress to come to Amer
ica to make a picture was
the $1,000 weekly salary
which was paid by v'iI
liam Fox to Betty Nan
sen, the famous Danish

~~~~;:'5.(~,.';;:~_'-~'r"". actress. ';Vhen Miss Nan-
~~~~i~~a' '~Jfr. sen arrived in New York,

it was announced that
$2,000 was her weekly salary. Thus it will
be seen that she is receiving less than half
of the stated amount, for a big commission
comes out of her weekly salary. Gaby
Deslys received $15,000 for a single picture
from the Famous Players Co., a film which
was made in Paris. This is a record
amount for a foreign. player.

$12,500; Mrs. Fiske the same amount, and
Miss Russell something less than $10,000
and a percentage of the profits. But $4,000
or less is the usual honorarium of a star of
established reputation for a feature film re
quiring four, five or six weeks' ,time. And
not a few well-kJ':1own srars, are glad to 'ac
cept $3,000 or even $2,000-=-if they are
hard up. .

Some of the filni companies' engage le
gitimate actors by the week. The largest
weekly salary was paid to Pauline Freder
ick. She received $2,000 a week and her
expenses in Rome, while the "Eternal City"
film was made. As it required nearly four
weeks to make the picture, it will be seen
that Miss Frederick received a record
breaking compensation-quite as much as
was paid to Lina Cavalieri for the "Manon
Lescaut" film. Cavalieri was promised
$20,000 but received only part of it.

Marie Dressler and May Irwin are two
famous comedy women who have received
big sums for appearing before the moving
picture camera. Miss Dressler receiYed
$10,000 from the Keystone Film Co. for
two pictures, and a contract calling for 50
per cent. of the net receipts from the in
come of the two films. However, the
$10,000 was in the nature of advance to
Miss Dressler, as it is to be deducted even
tually from her share of the profits. It is
not unlikelv that Miss Dressler will make
$50,000 from the two films during the com
ing year, if the contract is carried out. It
is no\v being disputed in ·the courts. She
spent fourteen wee k s
making the pictures-an
unusual,ly long time. Un
doubtedly her contract
calls for the largest per
centage of profits ever
given a star by a moving
picture company. Within
the last few weeks Miss thall $750 a week as salary.
Dressler has won an ac-
tion against Ke} stone in
which she demanded an
accounting of all the re-
ceipts of "Tillie's Punctured Romance."

May Irwin received $7,000 from the Fa
meus Players Film Co. for one picture. In
addition she was given a contract calling
for a royalty on the number of feet of film
put into circulation above a certain figure.

James K. Hackett. who was one of the
first of the tage's well known actors to ap-
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Of course many legitimate actors in addi
tion to recognized stars are employed by
companies making feature films. These
players of more or less prominence-actors
and actresses who appear in the support of
. tar on Broadway-receive from $10 to
$50 a day. The legitin,late actor or actress
receive' more' money than ·the film player,
not becau:e he' or she is' better qualified.for
the work. but. because their names are sup
posed to' Jive "class" to a film. Conse
quently film companies like the Famous
Players and the Jesse Lasky Feature Play

ompany pay higher salaries than the com
panies which make general films.

As an example of the . :ilaries paid to
well~known "top-liners" the $500 a week to
Annette Kellerman while the film called
"Neptune's Daughter" was being made is
significant. Miss Kellerman was given an
interest in the film, which later she dis
posed of for $12,000.

. uch a well-known actor as George Faw
cett received $2,400 to go to California to
make one picture. Jane Cowl, Dustin Far
num, William Courtleigh, John Barrymore,
l\Iacklyn Arbuckle, and dozens of other

Why are "Kitten Girls?"
"WHY," complained a picture 'fan,' "do

they use 0 many fluffy little kitten
girl: in the moving pictures?"

Till" important query, affecting the fu
ture peace of nations, was referred to a
w 11 known director who is rather noted for
u:ing so many girls of this type in his pic
tures.

He smole a sly smile.
"Picture theaters," he said, "Have grown

much larger in the past year or two. The
result is that the figures on the screens have
to be a great deal larger.

"Jn a recent 'closeup' that I produced,
the face of the girl shown was over six feet
across. Her eyes were more than a foot
and a half wide. If she had had any
wrinkles in her face, they would have
looked like Panama canals. On account of
this excessive enlargement it is important
to u~e girls whose faces have not many
line.. Hence the fluffy kitten."

long live her fluffiness!

legitimate players receive less than $4,000
for each feature film in which they appear.
At the present time' the tendency is toward
cuts in salaries. And for a 'econd picture
a legitimate actor or actress receives much
less than for a "first appearance."

The really big money that has been made
and is being made in the motion picture in
dustry-always aside from Mary Pickford's
remarkable salary-is being made by the
manufacturers and owners of big blocks of
stock in film companies. J. Stuart Black
ton, S. Lubin, W. N. Selig, Carl Laemmle,
George Kleine and George K. Spoor are a
few of the new crop of moving picture mil
lionaires. As many more are on the road
to future fortunes.

Among the technical directors who re
ceive large salaries are David Wark Grif
fith, whose film "The Birth of a Nation"
is earning large returns, Tom Ince, Mack
Sennett and Edwin S. Porter of the Fa
mous Players. Their earnings are very
large, because in addition to their salaries
they receive royalties on the films manu
factured, or have large holdings in the
companies.

The Mother Tongue Wags
THE poor old English language of

Shakespeare has a hard time keeping
pace with invention these days. Hurried
human thought hasn't time to go dawdling
around the nice hedge-rowed paths of syn
tax, but takes a short cut and adds another
to the lexicon of slang. As a result our
old mother-tongue is hanging out from ex
haustion like a rabbit dog's, and is fast
falling back to be cared for by the pro
fessorial Red Cross who are in the caboose
of progress with Sanskrit and the early
Chinese writings.

Among the contribution' of motion pic
tures to the language is the phrase "Acting
on the dime," a georgeade meaning acting
in photoplays. The expression is derived
from. the earl~ plaints of actors who found
that they had much less room to work in
pictures' than on the stage. \Vhen a pro
fession grows it. own slang is usually means
it has come to stay, and "Acting on the
dime" is as good as it comes.



HINTS oJi PHOTOPLAYWRITING
. .Bye' 1. 'n Les lie- T :R 1 .
~ apl:g,l eacoc~

Photoplay Magazine's authority
In this department Is one of
the. most successful scenario

editors and writers In the world.
Many of the most Interestlns
film features are his creations.

VI
EDITOR"S NOTE:-A concrete example is of great ser,nce by way of illusfra.tion.
At the reqtlest of the Editor of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE Captain Peacocke has
selected, with great care, from hundreds of manuscripts which came to him in his
executive capacity, a two-reel scenario. The "working text" is herewith reproduced
just as it was used in the Universal studios. The author is Max K. Rausch. Tht!
photoplay was directed by Bell Wilsoft, and it featured Mr. Wilson alld Miss
FrQlJces Nelson. It is to be commended for its conciseness, and its small cast of
players. At this juncture in Captain Peacocke's instructive chapters it is deemed
advisable to present a distifict "example," even thottgh the price is the omissiOll,
for one month only, of this department's entertaining as well as attthoritative infor
mation on the invention and COllstruction of photoplaJ·s. Do not miss Captain,
Peacocke's November instalment; it is brimful of facts that every photoplay
maker, omatett!' or professional, ought fa know.

"Neutrality"-A War Drama in Two Reels.
SYNOPSIS. Alphonse Marteau, a Frenchman,

and his daughter, Jeanette, live on ranch; his
neighbor, Franz Schmitt, German, and his son.
live on adjoining ranch. Both Marteau and
Schmitt are veterans of the Franco-Prussian
war of 1870. They are good friends though
and Max, son of Schmitt, is suitor for Jean
ette: Jeanette is knitting scarf for Schmitt's
birthday.

News of the European war comes to both
families, bringing back to both men the mem
ory of their fighting, 44 years ago. Schmitt
goes to Marteau and finds the tricolor on the
staff before his house; enters house and finds
Marteau in old uniform, covered with decora
tions; Marteau in great excitement starts argu
ment and gets insulting, finally striking Schmitt
with his sword. Max coming in with Jeanette,
Marteau forbids Jeanette further friendship
with Ma?C; Max takes his father home. There
Schmitt orders Max to put German flag on his
staff and to get old German uniform with the

Iron Cross decoration. Max refuses; Schmitt
gets them himself.

Two weeks later. Schmitt recovered from
Marteau's sword wound. Max meets Jeanette
coincidently on river where she is getting
water; they plan to reconcile their parents. In
the meanwhile Schmitt went riding and finds
Marteau unconscious, owing to a fallen log.
Schmitt binds up Martcau:s injured arm with
scarf Jeanette made him, which he always
wears. Schmitt places him across his horse;
brings him to Marteau's home. Schmitt leaves
Marteau in care of Jeanette.

When Marteau recovers consciousness he
recognizes Schmitt's scarf 'and feels remorse;
he sends for Schmitt and Max and a recon
ciliation follows. A picture comes to both
men's minds; both see themselves in their uni
forms while between them stand Max and
Jeanette, holding stars and stripes. So peace
and contentment reigned in both hearts.

Moral: In a neutral country be neutral.

LEADER: Subtitle I. Peace and Friend
ship.

with game; congratulates his' father on
birthday.

2. Exterior of Marteau's house. Mar
teau comes out; looks around; re-enters.

3. Parlor interior. Jeanette on. Mar
teau comes in, looking for Jeanette; finds
her knitting scarf for Schmitt's birthday.

4. Close. Jeanette shows scarf to her
father.

5. Parlor same as scene 3. Marteau
and Jeanette leave room.

6. Exterior of Marteau's house, same
as in 2. Marteau and Jeanette leave on

French farmer
His daughter

Parlor in Schmitt's house.
Schmitt reading; Max enters

Scene 1.
Schmitt on.

Max, -
A mail carrier.

CAST:
Alplzonse Marteau,
Jeanette,
Franz Schmitt,

- German neighbor of Marteau
His son'
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horseback to see Schmitt and bring scarf
and wishes to birthday.

7. Woods. Show Marteau and Jeanette
riding.

8. Exterior of Schmitt's house. J\1{ar
teau and Jeanette arrive; knock at door.

9. Parlor in Schmitt's. house, same as
in I. Schmitt .and Max on. Marteau and
] eanette enter, r~ceived Joyfully; make·
merry; Jeanette putS scarf on Schmitt; joy
and thanks; Max and Jeanette exit.

10. Schmitt's garden. Jeanette and
Max caressing.

II. Garden. Schmitt and Marteau
walking in garden. .

12. ~ench in garden. Max and J ean
ette on, caressing; the two fathers come
from behind bush and watcn them delight
edly; lovers walk out of scene; fathers
shake hands.

Subtitle 2. Sad Tidings.

13. Schmitt's garden. Schmitt and son
working in garden; mail carrier enters,
bringing mail with news of European war.

14. Close. Show paper close, contain
ing news about war between France and
Germany.

15. Back to :cene 13. Schmitt and son
express regrets.

16. Schmitt's stable. Schmitt and son
saddling horses to bring news to Marteau.

17. Fields. Schmitt and son riding.
18. Marteau's garden. Mart~au on.

Receives mail and news about the war;
rJoes excitedly into the house.

19. Parlor. Jeanette on. Marteau
enters excitedly; shows papers to daugh
ter; Marteau takes flag from cupboard and
both exit.

20. Exterior of Marteau's house. Mar
teau and Jeanette come out of house;
~rarteau starts to put up flag; Jeanette
protests, no use; flag goes up.

21. Parlor, same as in 19. Jeanette
enters, sobbing.

22. Road. Schmitt and son riding.
23. Parlor, same as 19. Jeanette on.

]\:{arteau enters in 1111iform with decora
tion , poses and flourishes sword.

Subtitle J. Fightill:g Old Battles.

24. Garden. Jeanette on. Schmitt and
son arrive and greet Jeanette; exchange
news; Schmitt asks for Marteau; Schmitt
goes towards house, while Max and
] eanette :eat themselves on bench.

25. Window. Schmitt looking through
window, sees-

26. Parlor. Marteau posing in uni
form.

27. Window, same as 25. Schmitt
looking into window; goes toward door.

28. Door. Schmitt knocks at door.
29. Parlor, same as 26. Marteau hears

knock at door; goes to open door.
30. Door. Schmitt on. Marteau opens;

Schmitt enters.
31. Parlor. Schmitt enters, offering

Marteau hand in greeting; Marteau re
fuses; starts argument about war.

32. Bench in garden. Max and
Jeanette kissing.

33. Parlor, same as 31. Marteau gets
insulting, strikes Schmitt with sword.

34. Bench in garden, same as 32. Max
and Jeanette hear noise in house; exit.

Subt£tle 4. Tlte Otlter Veteran of tlte
Franco-Prussian lif1ar.

35. Parlor, same as 33. Marteau and
SchmHt on; Schmitt wounded on head;
Max and Jeanette enter; Marteau forbids
Jeanette further friendship; Ma.x and his
father exit.

36. Room in Schmitt's house. Schmitt
and son enter; Schmitt orders Max to take
German flag from bureau and bring Ger
man uniform; Max protests; Schmitt gets
flag himself.

37. Garden before Schmitt's house.
Schmitt comes out from house and puts up
German flag.

Subtitle 5. For tlte Fatlterland.

38. Attic. Schmitt getting uniform
from old trunk, lovingly.

39. Parlor in Schmitt's house. Max on.
Schmitt enters with uniform and shows to
son the single decoration, The Iron Cross,
telling him about the war of 1870.

40. Close. The Iron Cross.

Subtitle 6. Lonely Hearts.

41. Mountain and woods. Max sitting
on log; whittles stick; downcast; exits.

42. Mountain overlooking Marteau's
farm. '!ax enters and looks to farm long-
ingly.

43. Fade in Jeanette in her garden.
44. :Back to scene 42. Max exits.
45. Bench in garden. Jeanette sitting

on bench, lonely and dreaming.
46. Fade in scene 32.
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pinned under log 'and still unconscious.
62. Woods. Schmitt riding; sees.

Marteau; hastens forward.
63. 'Woods, same as 60. Schmitt ar

rives; pushes tree back.
64. Close. Schmitt kneeling at 1ar

teau's side; bind' injured arm to splint
with scarf.

65. Back to scene 60. Shows Schmitt
taking Marteau on his horse and leading
him to his home (Marteau's home).

Subtitlc I I. Good for E7'11.

66. Gate at Marteau's garden. Jean:
ette leaning on gate dejectedly; see~

Schmitt approaching with Marteau over
horse; Schmitt takes Marteau from horse
and brings him into house.

67. Marteau's room. Schmitt and
Jeanette bring Marteau in and lay him on
couch; with kind words to Teanette,
Schmitt exits. .

68. Close. Marteau recover conscious
ness; recognizes Schmitt's scarf; is re
morseful.

69. Back to scene 67. Jeanette enters;
Marteau shows her scarf and tells her·that
Schmitt saved his life. Bids her to go and
bring him; she exits. .

Subtit1e I2. Recollciliation.

70. Schmitt's garden. Schmitt and
Max on; Jeanette arrives; asks them to
come to her father.

71. Marteau's room, same as in 67. All
enter Marteau's room; Marteau extend!:
hand to Schmitt, which is gladly taken.

72. \ ision.. Marteau and Schmitt i~

uniforms; Jeanette and ·Max between them,
holding ~tars and stripes.

73. Back to scene 71. Schmitt seated
by Marteau's couch; Jeanette in Max's
arms, kissing, etc. Happiness. Fade out.

-----------

4i.' .Back to scene 45. Jeanette kissing
her ring and weeping.

Subtitle 7. Two Weeks Latc/·.

48. Garden before Schmitt's house.
IV[ax cleaning fishing net.; Schmitt comes
and asks on :to com~. with him hunting;
Max .refuses; Schmitt exits.

49. River. Max' sitting by the. river'
fishing;. Jeanette appears on opposite side
to get water.

50. Shows fax crossing river.
51. Other side of river. Jeannette on.

Max come. through river; Jeanette falls
weeping in his arm.

52. Close view of Max' and Jeanette.
53. Back to scene 51. Max and

Jeanette seated on rock; plan to make
peace between their parents.

Subtitle 8. Allxious for NC1('S.

54. Parlor in Schmitt's house. Schmitt
reading paper; happy over news of Ger
man vieton.

55. Paper close; headlines, news of
German victory.

56. Marteau's parlor. Marteau read
ing same paper; anger and disgust.

Subtitle 9. Tlle Next Da)'.

57. l\'1arteau's garden. Marteau read
ing paper; French repulsing Germans;
shows happiness.

58. Paper close; headlines of French
repulsing Germans.

59. Schmitt's parlor. Schmitt reading
"ame paper; disgust.

Subtitle £0. Tlle A ccidellt.

60. Woods. Marteau busy with cutting
tree; tree falls striking head and pinning
arm; unconscious.

61. Close' close view of Marteau

Tlle 11 orking Man-Settling the Euro
pean war; socialist meetings; Lemp's; the
evening paper; Anheuser; Pabst.

Tllc Nursemaid-Washing the baby;
wa hing the baby's four-cornered toga;
kissing the park cop; kissing the "mars
ter;" Laura Jean Libbey's works.

The Movies Make 'em Miss-
The Small Boy-All day suckers; the Tllc Hypoclt~1/.dl·iac-The joys of mis-

swimming hole; dime novels; tick-tack ery; visits to the doctor; symptom sym
raids; cigarettes; chores; lessons. po:iums; Peruna; the clairvoyant; the spir

itualist fest.
TIle Commuter-His upper; Saturday

night shave; the boys in the back room;
the date with the wife; Kelly pool; the
last train.

TIll' Saloonkceper-Old friends; cash
register rhapsodies; beery singing; the face
on the bar-room floor; feet on the third
rail.



een anJ Heard at the Movies
Wher" ."illions of peop!..-",,,,n, wome" aM children-gather daily, many anmsing and
i..teresting things are botmd to happen. We wa..t our readers to contribute to this page. A
prize 0/ $5.00 wul bi! given/or th" best story ca.ch month, a..d on" dollar for every on" pri..ted.
The stories must not be !"nger tha.. 100 worM a..d ."ust be written on only one side oj
the paper. Be sure to put your name and address on your contrilnttion. Think 0/ thcfimniest
thing 1I0U have ever heard at the movies and send it in. You mall win the five-dollar prize.

Achillean Armor

O R her was leading the last desper
ate charge, which was to turn the tide

f battle. hells burst above him, bullet
\\·hi tIed throuO'h the air, his men fell all
around him. 1ut he ru hed on un cathed.

"He mu t be wearinO' Paris garter,"
remarked the nut.

"\ 'hy?" inn cently inquired the victim.
" pparently.'· aid the nut, "no metal

can touch him."
T. C. Rogers, Billgham/oll, "'. Y.

Provident Providence

T 'VO middle aO'ed wo
nen had followed the

ord al of the young
wife of a movie drunk
arcl, with their handker
chi fs to their eyes.
Things went from bad
to worse, until triplets
came to the sad wi fe.

"Oh the poor thing,"
\\'ept one of the women.
"What'll he do now?"

"1 don t know," snif
fled the other cheerless
ly, "but when God sent
the rabbits he sent al 0

the gra ."
George N. Eriksell,

Eli::abe/h, rv. J.
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Hand-Me-Down Cachinnation

W ILL you please re-
move your hat?'

implored the thin man.
"Why should I?"

snapped the fat lady,
ahead.

"I paid, and I want to
laugh, too," pleaded the
t. m.

"'Nell, you watch my
houlder, and when I

laugh, you laugh," gig
O'led the hateful f. I.
Ru./h Bell, Brollx, N. Y.

o

Lunacies of the Wealthy

ON the screen, head bowed, the "high class"
pa.ter familias was asking the breakfast

ble sing.
A mall piping voice was heard to exclaim:
"Oh, i\Iama, he's talkin' to his taters, same as

papa says they docs."
Florellce House, Sprillgville, Iowa.

•askedho\\', Becky'" h

Amorous Incorrigible

A MA had just died
in the picture, with

hi eyes wide open. ud
denly he blinked.

"Oh, the d e a d man
winked," cried a girl to
her e cort.

"Well," explained the
explainer; "11e's jus t
flirting with death."

Naomi Esse,
Newa'rll, N. J.

If)

Eternal Masculine

T HE ladies were as
black as the No. 8

pool ball, and as woolly
a the We t.

" ay, Pansy." a ked
one, "what Ra tu done
git married foh?"

"I don't know Liza
chile: de Lawd know
he keeps right on \\'uk
kin."

f. ie/or C. Casper,
Wilkes-Barre, Po..

Baby's Pin-money-Gets $5

ROSE STEI took his wife and baby to
the picture how, but while there the infant

began to cry, and the Ro en tein family was
requested to leave, the manager refunding the
money.

N xt week, while at the ame theater Ro en
tein became bored.
"Do you like thi

hi wife.
");" 0, it's bum," he repli d.
". II right," said Ro en tein, getting his hat.

"s tic k a pin in the
bab"."

. E. D. Hal/aell,
Bal/imore, .1/d.
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Dress Rehearsal

T WO ladies conversed animatedly, while
their husbands enjoyed the pictures. As

the awkward girl in the picture stepped on her
hostess' dress, the men laughed brlltally.

"What happened? Why do you laugh?" de
manded a wife.

"Dear, the heroine just stepped on the train
before it was wrecked."

"It's horrible of you to laugh. Neverthe
less I wish I had been paying attention. for I
love those sensational wrecks. VI/hat caused
it ?"

"Oh, jtlst a wrong little switch."
Floyd Laver, Eric, Pa.

•

Da bum-a hurda-gurd'

A
CAMERA man was
taking a picture in

a small village. A little
girl who had been
spreading her skirts and
tentatively trying a few
dance steps, approached
him in deep disgust.

"Mister," she said, "it's
out of tune; and where
is the monkey?"
Clara M. Porter, Chi

{ago.

•

How Much for Babies?

ON:I;: of the ads which
were shown on thE

screen between the reels
caused almost as much
merriment as the pic
tures themselves. It
read:

Delicious Ice Cream
Sod a s, 10 cents at
5 cents.

SloraJr,ll, Chicago, Ill.
Children,
Mis.~ Cora

Blank's;

my town. Here's my card. Look me up."
Edward A. FIIUer, Hya./Is-ville, Md.

•
An Angry Spell

FOUR-YEAR-OLD RUTH was occupying a
seat directly in front of two disapproving

old ladies. While waiting for the lights to be
lowered the child amused herself by kneeling
in the seat and surveying the audience.

"Not very p-r-e-t-t-y," one of the women
spelled, critically to the other.

"No, not very pretty, but quite s-m-a-r-tf'
small Ruth s nap p e d
over the back of the
seat.
Florence TOWIISClld,

Vew York.

His Hopes Dashed

"AH," exclaimed the enraptured_ young
thing, "the climax of his wooing

was so romantic. He proposed to her on
the verge of a mountain gorge."

"What did she do?" gasped the other.
"Threw him over."
~ifabel MeNeill, Sydlley, Nova Scotia.

Love's New Etymology

T
~-IE lights of the parlor burned low. Curled
In a deep leather chair, eyes closed, small

Johnny chaperoned his sister and her beau.
The lovers thinking Johnny asleep began to
knock a few kisses -back and forth. At one
of these pleasant junctures, father entered.

"Here; what's going on?" he demanded
drily. -.

"We v.'ere just discussing the kith and kin
of the movie _actors," replied the Austrated
daughter. "Weren't we, J ohllny ?"

"Yeth," replied that derelict chaperon. "Mr.
Smith would say, 'May I have a kith?' and
Sis woull;! say, 'You
kin.'"

Joscph J. Fitage'rald,
£-verett, Mass.

o

The Reason at Last

THERE was a scene
on the screen of an

old man on his death
bed. He had taken an
oath to die with his
boots on. He takes ad-'
vantage of the nurse's
absence to get his shoes and draw them on.

"What does he want to die with his boots
on for?" inquired the person who asks such
questions.

"Oh," said the fellow, who answers them,
"so he won't stub his toes when he kicks the
bucket."

George ltV. Lawrence, Oalda'lId, Cal.

A Hold-up Imminent

FOUR - YEAR - OLD
Johnny was crying

because he had to leave
the theater, after mere
ly seeing the show once.

"Be a- good boy,"
coaxed Mama, "and
when the ice cream
man goes by tomorrow
I'll give you five cents."

"You give me five
thents," sniffled Johnny,
appeased, "and the ithe
tream man won't go
by; he'll thop."

Paltline Sterling, E.
1¥atertown, N. Y.

It

Leads Dual Life

THE picture play was very moral and strong
for the uplift. A man whose pious round

ness of spectacle seemed to mark him one of
the cloth turned to a young man in the seat
beside him, and inquired .sepulchrally :

"My friend to what end has your life work
been directed?"

"To both ends," came the reply smartly. "I
have the only first dass hat and shoe store in



THE SECOND SHOT
'By Elliott 'BalQstier

HOW INNOCENCE FACED THE
MURDERER'S GIBBET FOR LOVE

illustrations by Lubin

"Phil, do" 't /" she
cried, "Do"'t make

a scene! Renut",ber,
he is 0"" guest /"

ALICE JA. 0 he'itated. he did
not like John Anthony-did not
tru t him at any time, and tonight
he had a dim idea that he had

mctde too frequent trip' to the sideboard.
His rather coar'e face ",vas flushed, and the

. expre ion of his bold eyes vaguely dis
turbed her.

Still he had done or 'aid nothing in the
lea t out of the way, and there was really
no rea on why he should refu e his re
quest that they sit out the remainder of the
dance. It really 'Ii. as too hot for dancing

. anyway.• So she allowed him to lead her
from the drawing-room into the dim, cool
shadows of the conservatory.

But almost at once-in pite of reason-
he regretted her decision. There was that

in the increa ed pressure with which he
held her hand within his arm, and led her
deeper into the narrow, green ai les, that

From the Photoplay ofthe same "ame by George W. Terwilliger

rang the ubtle alarm bell in her brain.
'h . topped, striving with a light laugh

to throw off the nervousness that oppressed
her.

"Really," she aid, "I belie\'e it i'
warmer here than dancing." he tro\'e
to withdraw her arm, but nthony held it
pressed tightly again t him,

"Do you?" he replied turning towards
her. "I always find it warmer-and plea:
anter-when I'm alone 'with you."

"Mr. Ant!lony." The girl stiffened,
again trying to relea e her hand from his
arm, but before he could free it he had
impri 'oned it in his,

"Don't play with me, Alice," he said,
"You know I love you. You must know
that."

Alice.drew. her 'elf up.
"I know you are our guest" :he said

coldly. "And I believe you are-not your-
self. Therefore I can
overlook thi insult-ol1cr.
Kindly take me back."

"Is it an in ult to 100'e
a woman?" he per isted.

still detaining her hand. "i\[ost
women don't think so - in

their hearts."
"It i for J1ou/' she re

plied desperately. "You
are not free, nor am T. You
know I am engaged to
Phil Dunbar."

"D un bar," repeated
Anthony contemptuou Iy.
"That-milk op !"

"He i at lea t a gen
tleman," flashed Alice,
an C7 e r bani hing the
la 't of her fear. "Take
me back instantly or I

shall call him and my
father."

But instead of obey
ing, nthony wung her
around and gripped

147
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II.

meant xactly what he . aid at the minute.
And he aid: "By God, I'll kill you."

From tlte pocket of
lite waistcoat he
drew Qut a gold
watclt. glancing

from it to tlte clock
Qn the mantel.

w a
nthony

th ort of
man to allo'"
anv : e n t i 
m'ent f
chivalry to
re train him.
He'" a' a
brute pur e
and. imple,
and O'h'en
the

Alice felt that he could not face her
gu st: again that night in any ca e. She
must haye time recover her poi. e.

o begging her father to make ome ex-
u e for her 'he slipped around the veranda

to her room, which faced the terraced
garden on the lower floor of the rambling,
bungalow-like house, and haken and trem
bling, now that the reaction had set in,
threw her:elf upon her bed.

Pre. ently a he grew calmer her
thouaht. turned to Phil. That hi: threat·
were merely the reck Ie. word. of a hot
headed boy he kne,,', but what if he met
\nthony before his anger had cooled and

time brought wi. er c un el:.
He might attack him and 'he realized

fulh' that man to 111an Dunbar would :taml
no chan e
whatever.
Nor

h l' "'ith fierce fin er by her other arm.
"Don't play the ingenue, Alice" he :aid

har hly. "I'm not a boy to be made a fool
f. You know I want you and what I want.

I get. ny man doe who i' a man. h!
I ha"e no objection to Dunbar a a fiance,"
he added with a hor:t, ugly lauah "or a

. hu band either, 0 long a he do n't inter
fere with your loving' me-and y u mu ·t,
for I'll 1J1alle you.'"

\\'ith a swift, brutal moyern nt he drew
her to him and for i moment he felt hi
hot, liquor-laden breath on her heek, then
. udd nly the arm' that held h r were torn
away j she heard the ound of a heavy blow

n naked flesh, and Anthoily reel ina back
had fallen panting and alaring upon a
bench, while Phil, mad with rage eemed
about to hurl him elf upon the cowering
f rm.

But Alice 'prang forward and 'eized the
uplifted arm. "Phil, don't." he cried.
, Don't make a cene. Remember he i~ our
gue t."

But Dunbar wa be ide him If. "Let
me go 1" he cried. 'Let me kill the bea·t!
I hard what he said! I heard-"

nthony stood up, a cold neer on hi'
lip. He wa a larger man than Dunbar,
and far more powerful j on even term Phil
would haye ·tood little chanc , but the te t
"'a not to be made, for the tern yoi e of
.\lice' father interrupted them.

"This i' my affair, Philip," he aid curtly,
hi keen gray eye' takina in "ery detail of
the cene. "You will oblige me by takin".
Ali e back to the dra"'ing room. \ for
you, 'ir," he continued c Idly, turning to
. nthony, 'you are, mu h a I rear t it, my
au ·t-"

"A conditi n," interrupt d nthonv with
a sneer, "that need not mbarra you'mu h
Inger."

That will not embarras' me a minute
longer," replied th old man fi r ely. "Go,
sir, at once. l\Iy pati nce i.- not in-
xhau tibl ."

"And let m warn you you
houn 1,' Rared Phil de pite
Ii's effort to get him

away, "that next time we
me: t I'll b free-to kill
"ou-and bv God I'll do it
too." .

It wa not con. ciou. melo
drama. He wa v ry youna
and yery hot-headed, and he
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chance would undoubtedly vent his anger
on the' weaker man without any compunc
tion..

She must see Phil before he left the
house, and talk sen'e to him. Rising, she
switt:hed en the light and. hastily scribbling
a note, a king hinHo.\lleet her at their usual
trysting place under the elm in the garden
at eleven-thirty, rang' for her maid and dis
patched it.. The 'local visitors would leave
by eleven, she knew, and by half past the
last of the house guests would have gone
to' their rooms.

For a long time she lay there thinking,
but gradually the wearine s that follo\\'s
excessive emotion overcarne her and she
slept.

It was the staccato 'roar of motors, and
the sound of laughter that finally woke her,
and she waited until the last car of depart
ing guests had sped on its way and silence
had settled over the house.

Then with a dark cloak O\'er her evening
dress, Alice slipped out of her window, and
stole through the garden, to the big elm
with its cozy rustic bench, half hidden, by
the bower of vines that coveted it.

But Phil was not there. It was eleven
thirty-five. Why had he not come? It wa'
not like him to :be late. Perhaps he had
gone home first ~o change his evening
clothes, and something had detained him.
That must be it. Alice sank upon the
bench, her eyes following the gravel path
that led to tlie garden gate. VI hen Phil
came she could see him the moment he en
tered the gate.

But he did not come. Five-ten min
utes passed. Fearing now that her absence
from the house might be noted, she rose
to return to her room. At this moment the
shadow which had been stealthily fleeing
before the moon drew away and revealed
something black-black, yet glittering in
the path.

What was it? What-? It looked
like-! "ith a choking gasping cry she
sank back clutching the arm of the bench
convulsively. It was a foot-a foot in
cased in a shining patent-leather shoe! A
man's foot! Phil's!

She could not think; only the words
pounded, shrieked in her brain-"Phil is
there! Phil is dead!" over and O\'er in
Iheaningless repetition.

Then s4ddenly she remembered that Phil
never wore patent leather shoes. In the

flood of relief that the memor) brought she
almost forgot her terror.

Immediately her natural courage reas
serted it elf. Someone wa: lying there
hurt-perhaps dead.

Springing to her feet, she hurried for
ward and bent over the form stretched by
the side of the path, and once more horror
and terror O\'ercame her. But it was a
different terror this time. It was not as
it had been when she imagined it to be
Phil, yet it was for Phil that she feared,
for the man who lay before her, his arm'
thrown wide, mouth 'open and eyes staring,
was John Anthony-dead; and the dark
stain that spread over the lower part of his
shirt front and white waistcoat told only
too plainly how he had died.

Alice's brain reeled with the rush of
thoughts that flooded it. Had Phil done
this? He had said-! Had anyone beside
herself and her father heard his words?
She didn't know. She wasn't sure, but it
was more than possible-it was probable,
and if so susp.icion would point at once
to him. Unless? Could it be that in a fit
of remorse-or self-disgust--? But no,
John Anthony was not the kind of man to
kill him elf.

But as the thought had come to her she
had instinctively stepped back, and now as
her eyes swept the graveled path, a cry of
joy escaped her, and stooping she seized the
small revolver that lay almost under her
feet. .

But even as she touched it the cry died
to a smothered, hopeless, sob, for she knew
the weapon. It was a gold-plated, pearl
handled, automatic, one of a pair that Phil
himself had bought, two years before, and
one of which he had given to her. Her
own was at that moment in her bureau
drawer. This one was Phil's.

The last hope was gone; in its place
came deadly terror for Phil, and then the
fierce, unreasoning determination to save
the man she loved at any cost-the primi
tive savage instinct to fight for the mate
who is in danger.

A plan, fully formed, leaped into her
mind. Without hesitation, she thrust the
pistol into her dre s, and stooping, 'eized
the shoulders of the dead man, and :trove
to drag him towards the house.

But the impossibility of the feat became
apparent at once, and she paused, thinking
as never before. Then her eye fell upon
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IT I.

"Size is guilty of bitt
mle thiug-a brave

though futile attempt
to shield the

slayer.

a toy expre s wagon, left by one of the
hildren in the garden, and. he sprang to

it. It wa. a big one, in which two or three
.hildren could ride, and till possessed of
the artificial trength that come to th
mo·t deli ate person in en~ergencies, she
dragged the body upon. it. Slo\"ly, are
fully, to. make no .ound, she .(Lrcw her
burden to the hou. e.

There befQre :the window :he stopped.
and putting forth all her . trength, lifted
the body into the room.

Quickly then he removed the lYagoi1 to
a distance. Returning, she hid Phil's pi ·tol
in a ecret cupboard of her own, at the
back of her 10 ·et. She worked feverishly.

eizii1g her dress at the. houlder', she tore
it downwa.rd, and 'without removing the
confininO' pins, pulled her hair into wild
disorder. Then taking her own automatic
from the lrawer she tepped to the center
of the room.

For a moment she pau ed, looking
around eagerly. The cene wa' . et. N oth
ing had been neglected. :from the clock
on the mantel came a :oft, lear chil'l1e
the fir. t stroke of midnight, and at the
moment her I ft hand went to her throat,
and from it i sued one wild, terrified
:hriek, clear and loud, followed-as her
finger. clo ed, fiercely bruising and
scratching it-by a ucce ion of ha1[
::trangled screams. . taggering
again t a chair she upset it, and
a her fath 1": voi e raL ed in
alarm and en ouragement came
to her, the pi. tol roared, and
at the ame moment a table
rrashed heavily to the
Roor.

A second later, when
h r father, followed by
half the O'ue ts, bur:t
into the room, :he tood
('f a. pin g, di. heveled,
white a marble-appar
ently almost fainting with
terror, crowding against
the bureau, th : m 0 k i 11 g
weapon in her hand, and at
her feet the body of J 01111
. nthony.

"H forced his
way in the win
dow," . he gao ped.
"He attacked me
-1-1 kill e d

him! I shot him-in :elf-defen. e I"
Then before even her father could rea h

her, she :ank to the Roor unconscious.

But lice: weaknes' did not la:t long.
The arrival of the polic<o a few moments
later, and the necessity for telling her story
in a onvincing manner, restored her nerve.
For Phil's 'ake :he mu:t be brave.

It had seemed to her that 'he had left
no loophole by which the truth n1ight be
discovered; but now she realized that the
harder part-the sear hing questions of
official:; the livillg of the lie she had ~nan

ufactured-was yet to come, and with that
realization came doubt and fear.

Had she known it, there wa littlc to fear
from the 10 al police. 'Were they the only
element with which 'he had to ope, the
ordeal would have soon been over j the
Ja 'on's were too prominent, too wealthy
and respe table, for their word to be
doubted or seriously inve ·tigatcd.

They came j the chief I oke I about ca~u

ally, li:tened to lice's story of the night's
events, includinO' the. cene in the con:erva
tory-in which there was no mention of
Philip Dunbar-corroborated '0 far as his
knowledge went by her father, and accepted
it at its face
,·alue.

"I O'uess
the r e
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"He forced his way in the window!" she gaspzd. "He attacked me - I-I killed him!"

won't be any trouble, 1r. J a on' r marked
the chief. "It's a perfectly clear case of
ju tifiable homicide. Of cour e we can't
touch the body until the coroner comes,
and I'll leave a couple of men here to look
after thing but a far a Mi lice i
concerned, I don't think there'll be any
thing' di agreeable. Mo t likely the cor
oner's jury will bring in a vel' (ict that will
clear her."

He broke off to address a lim, plea ant
faced mooth- haven young man, dre ed
in orrect evening cloth ,who at that mo
ment appeared in the door. "Why, how
de-do, Mr. Herbert. Johnny on the spot
a' usual, I ee. But there' nothing here.
f r you I'm afraid. Perfectly clear case."

He rapidly ketched the detail of the
ca e a told him by Alice. "Mr. Herbert,"
he went on, turning to Mr. Jason and lice
"i' the man who ran dO"'n the Firber mur
der~ ,and olved the arter ca e. He'
vi itino- olonel Denbeigh down the road,
a perhap y u know. On a vacation, he
says. But it eem he can't keep away from
trouble.1>

The detective bo\ved gravely hi keen
eye. rodng with extraordinary rapidity

around the room, but he did not reply to
the loquaciou' chief directly; in tead he
turned to Mr. Ja on and \.lice.

"Do you mind if I look about a little?"
he a ked courteou.ly. "It i po 'ible that
I may be of ervice to you in the matter."

Mr. J a on he itated but after a moment
bowed his a' ·ent. "If the chief doe' not
object. we certainly do not" he aid a little
curtly.

"Sure, sure," a lded the policeman,
quickly. "Go a' far a' you like. But hano
me if I. ee what good it'll do you."

A slight dry smile cunred the detective's
lip'. He moved rapidly about the room,
peering here and there. Before the mantel
he paused, looking for a moment at the
clock, but only twice did he touch any
thing. Once, when he took up and exam
ined the pi tol, and again when. fr m th
debris be ide the fallen table he picked ul
a crap of paper, glanc d at it and care
Ie ly crn hing it in hi hand, apparently
to ed it into a wa te ba keto

Finally he came to the body; kneeling
be ide it he examined it arefully; once he
rai ed a foot, 'and looked clo ely at th
patent-leather hoe. Then from the pocket
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of the 'tailied waistcoat he drew out a gold
watch, glan'ing from it to the clock upon
the mantel" while the others watched him
curiou Iy, and with varying emotions. To
Alice the ordeal was the worst of the e\ en
ing. The swift, assured motions of the
man, and his ab:olute silence, terrified her.

he felt that if something did not happen
,he would scream or f.aiilt: Her nerves
were at the ,breakilig point when Herbert
replaced the watch and ro"e.

"Do you mind if I go out on the porch?"
he a 'ked quietly. "I would like to be alone
for a moment to arrange my fact .... "

"'ithout waiting for a reply he stepped
swiftly ,to the window, opened 'it, and dis
appeared, closing it behind him.

He was not gone long. In five minutes
he was back, slipping into the room with
Ihe curious, silent speed that marked all his
motions.

l~or a moment he stood looking from
one to the other; then he turned abruptly
to the girl. "Mi s Alice," he said quietly,
"this evening you wrote a note to Philip
Dunbar a:king him-" He opened his
hand, disclosing the scrap of paper he lad
pi ked from the floor and apparently cast
aside, "to meet you under the elm at eleven
thirty. Did he keep the appointment?"

Alice started.' "Where did you get
that?" she gasped, her dry lips scarcely
able to form the words. "I :ent it by-"
she stopped, unable to proceed. But a
frightened voice an~m'ered from the door
wa\',

~ I took it, !\Iiss Alice, but !\Ir. Phil had
g ne and when I brought it back to you,
you was a leep, so I laid it on the table."

Alice breathed a "igh of relief. There
wa' nothing in the note she knew to in
criminate Philip.

"No," she replied boldly, answering the
dete ,tive's questions; "I did not understand
before why, but he did not come. I waited
from half past ele,'en until five minutes

f twelve-it-it was then that-that ftc
followed me."

Herbert !>ll1iled slightly. "I do not know
if the truth which I have discovered "ill
be agreeable or not. To!\Ir. Jason I be
lieve it will be, for I am prepared to state
I ositively that hi' daughter had nothing to
do with this man's death-she i" guilty of
but one thing-a brave, though futile, at
tempt to shield the slayer,"

Alice's face, alread) as pale as seemed

possible, turned a:hen. "\Vhat-what do
you mean?" she gasped.

"Let me give you the fact '," returned
the detective. "The bullet that killed An
thony passed through the pocket of his
vest, shattering the shaft of his watch and
stopping it at one minute past eleven
o'clock. The bullet fired by Miss Alice,
admittedly at twelve o'clock shattered the
works of the clock on the mantel, stopping
it on the stroke of midnight; further,' from
her pistol but one shot was fired.

"Again I find upon the dead man's cloth
ing numerous traces of gravel; upon the
heels of his shoe" and the bottoms of his
trousers are evidence tha t he was dragged
some distance over gravel and grass and
mold. Also a well defined track from that
window to a point just beyond the "elm,
where the path is stained with blood, shows
where he was killed and how he came here.
I can assert with assurance that John An
thony was killed by a pistol of apparently
the same caliber as this 'one, not in this
room at midnight, but under the big elm,
at one minute past eleven. And further,
judging by rumors of a quarrel and threats
that have come to my ears and by the fact
that Miss Jason was willing to go to the
lengths che has to establish an elaborate
fiction, there is a strong suspicion that the
murderer-or at least the slayer-was-
Philip Dunbar." .

He paused, as with a moan of despair
Alice sank fainting-a real faint this time
-into her father's arms.

Shortly thereafter the detective and the
police chief left the hou e of trouble and
strode along the road towards the Dunbar
home, to pl~ce Philip under arre'1.

1\.

When Alice regained cons iousness she
lay upon the bed in her father's room, and
he alone was with her. A heavv 'ilence
brooded over the house of tragedy, The
guests had retired to their room', Tn
Alice's room two policemen kept guard
over the silent form upon the floor. For
a moment she lav still. unable to remember
what had happened or where she was.
Then as memory returned she started up.

"\~ here are they?" she cried. "vVhere
have they gone? Are they going to arrest
Phil?"
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Her father strove to soothe her, but in
vain. She insisted upon knowing, but
when she learned all he knew-which was
little-she closed her eyes in despair-ap
parently in resignation; but it was only
another example of the cunning a great
love will breed iil the most open nature.

She must go to Phil! In 'some way she
must save h4n ! But that her father would
never consent to. her leaving the house she
knew instinctively, therefore she dissem-.
bled.

"If-if I could have a glass of wine?"
she begged. Her father must go to the

. dining room and get it, she knew, and
then-

A moment later she was flying through
the garden and down the road, towards the
Dunbar home, a quarter of a mile away.

Save for a dim light in Phil's room the
house was dark when she reached it, and
the blank, silent windows told her nothing.
Had they been there? Or was it possible,
as her father had suggested, that they
would wait until the coroner's jury decided
something definitely? In either case she
must know.

The house was as familiar to her as her
0\\"11, and she knew that in all probability
one of the library or dining room windows
would be unfastened. In that peaceful,
honest countryside there was little fear of
thieves.

I t was as she hoped, and once inside she
stole silently up the stairs. Since the death
of his father, Phil lived in the house alone,
save for the servants, whose rooms were
in an outlying ell, so she had no fear of
meeting anyone.

Such was her anxiety and fear that all
thought of the proprieties or anything else
was bani hed from her mind, and without
pause or hesitation she pushed open the
door of Phil's room and entered.

But inside the threshold she paused, a
horror greater even than when she found
the body of the murdered Anthony depriv
ing her of the power to move-to think
almost to breathe. For the bed was not
unoccupied, as she had feared to find it,
but a girl's head of tousled gold curls
pressed the pillow.

One bare arm, round even in its thin
ness, was 'thrown outside the coverlet that
outlined the slender form. A pretty girl,
de pite the feverish flush, and haggard lines
that marred the small, piquant face.

With a sobbing, choking cry that seemed
to wrack her frame like a consumptive's
cough, Alice stood staring, and it seemed
to her she could feel her heart turned to ice
within her. For tltis she had doney-what
she had done. And then the girl on the
bed opened her eyes-hard, bitter, disillu
sioned eyes-and raised herself on one
elbow.

"Hello," she said. "Who are you? You
are not the nurse. Where's the doctor?
Where is Phil?"

"Where is Phil?" repeated Alice, scarcely
realizing she spoke, not knowing what she
said. "Have you done anything to save
him? You lie here asleep while they drag
him off- to jail-to the gallows. While
1-"

She stopped abruptly and turned toward
the door.

"Wait!" cried the girl on the bed.
"What do you mean? What are you talk
ing about? Doctor! Doctor Ward! Stop
her! My God, what has happened now?"

But Alice was already in the hall, rush
ing blindly towards the stairs, and in a mo
ment would have been free of the house, if
three steps from the stairs she had not col
lided violently with a large man, who with
out a word took her by the arm and led her
back into the room.

"What does she mean about Phil?" de
manded the girl on the bed. "Make her
speak, doctor! Make her tell me !"

Alice answered without urgiQg-me
chanically-dully. "He quarreled with a
man: He shot him. N ow they will hang
him."

The girl sat upri!}ht in bed, her hair
flowing out wildly around her, her eyes
blazing with fever and excitement. "Who?
Who? Who do they say he shot?" she
demanded.

"John Anthony," replied Alice, as a sub
ject replies to a hypnotist.

A peal of wild laughter broke from the
girl on the bed.

"John Anthony!" she repeated hyster
ically. "The fools! Phil shot him?" And
then with a sudden change of tone: "You
don't know who I am, do you? Well, I'll
t"e11 you. I am Elsie Duubar."

"Elsie Dunbar?" repeated Alice, a sud
den surge of joy sweeping over her. "Phil's
sister-who ran away three years ago, be
fore I knew h'im?" .

"Yes," replied the girl. "Phil's sister,
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again-t him had been reYiewed, and that it
was damning he ould not but admit but
except to in ist that he had been home from
quarter of ten until they came for him at
one-thirty, he refused to peak.

"I'm orry, Phil" 'aid the chief sadly.
"Hone t, I can't hardly believe it myself
plain a it i'. an't you think of anyone
el e who might ha\'e done it? I wi h to
God you could."

Phil could, The hour of hi' 'i tel'"
return; the state of excitement in which
'he had arrived; the ab ence of his pi tol
from it usual place in hi bureau drawer
told it own tory to him; but he would
not peak.

"\\'ell" began the chief gloomil), "I
gues there' nothing to do but lock you
up. I'd rather-"

\\ ithout cerem ny the door bur t open,
and Alice, hatle s, di heyel d, till in her
torn evenin IY dre- , but with the light f a
great joy on her face, rushed in and threw
her-elf into Phil' arm.

"It' a11 right!" he cried, and half turn
ing to the chief thru t a heet of paper
Elsie's confe ion-triumphantly into hi
hand.

"Read." :he ommanded, and turned
once more to Phil.

Phil Dunbar at dejectedly in the chief's
office, staring du11y at the brilliant reel
carpet that covered the floor. '1 he evidence

------------

the one .who made up her mind to go to
hell her own way, and went-with John
Anthony.. I got tired of the life after a
while and last night I came home. Phil
wa, out-I got ~1i gun and went to find
Anthony. He ruined me; he shouId marry
me-or take the con equence. He-took
-the con equence ." .

"You-yOIt shot him?" cried Alice. .
"I . hot him," returned El ie grimly.

"He tried to bully as u ual. Took me by
the throat and forced me to m) knee '. I
put the gun again t him and fired once
once was enough for him-and for me too,
I gue s. Where are you going now?"

"To Phil!" cried Alice, turning toward
the door but a.gain the doctor ·topped her.

"\i\ ait," he aid' "I knew nothing of
thi. Chief \i\ arren and another man came
a little while ago, and Phil went out with
them. If he ha been arre ted for this
crime, or is u pected, El ie's confes 'ion
had better be put in writing. I'll witnes
it. It will not injure her. The unwritten
law will protect her. urely. Jut wait until
I get orne paper."

Camera Phantasmagora

Photo by Floyd Photo by Floyd

You'd think this sunrise, but it isn't; it's girl, A rare portrait, from the Blak Tun pyramid,
rise, and the mighty optics and caput appearing 'supposed to be Ee Dith Sto Rah, a favorite panto,
above the mOllntaitl are Mary Fuller's. mimist of the Brook Lhinn Pharaohs.



A Regular Boulder
243 East Fi fty-Seventh Street,

New York City.
EDITOrl PHOTOI>LAY MAGAZINI~.

Dear Si r: Just anoth r ro e for your bou
quet. 'Ever since a year ago when by chanc,:
1 purchased I HOTOPL.I Y in tead 0 f another
magazine which I had been reading several
years, I have been a sincere admirer of your.
publication. iow, here come the rocks: It
seems to me you are wasting too much space
on questions and an wer. I notice each month
the department devoted to thi nOlrense is
growing larger. Plea e don't let it! In the
. ugu t number you had eleven pages of an
swers. Oh! Editor, how could you? Hearty
wi he . G!lA E HART.

On the Other Hand
San Franci co, Cal.

EDITOR PHOTOPL.IY MAGAZINE.
Dear ir: I hal'e just finished reading your

Augu t mao-azine. and I mu t say it is great.
There i not a fault to be found with it.
PHOTOPLI Y i far abo\'e any other magazine I
have ever read. The personal tories of the
players are very interestino-; the picture are
hright and clear, and yOllr {JI/.cstion al/d al/swt"r
dl'partmel/t is spIel/did-the best goil/g! I am
highly plea ed with yo'ur magazine, and I know
hundred of others who think the same of it
that I do. incerely, EDN.I A, P.\RKER,

Our Form Admired
Indianapolis, Ind,

EDITOR PROT PL.IY M.IGilZINE.
Dear ir: . m ju t dropping yon a line to

congratulate you on the form of your maga
zine a you are now issuing it. Have just fin
ished the August numbel·. and it is about all
that could be de ired. I am a camera man,
and in the e timation of myself and profes
sional a ociate' yom magazi ne far urpasses
other magazine in the same field. vVherc you
have it over them i in the accuracy of your
technical articles. Keep on giving us plenty
of them, Re pectfully,

M. B. KINGENSMITH.
----

The Newsdealer Says
Eighth and Walnut Streets,

Philadelphia, Pa.
EIlITOR PHOTOPLAY ·MAGAZINE.

Dear Sir: Just a few words in regard to
that twentieth century wonder, PROTOPLA Y
MAGAZINE. I wish to say, both as reader and

seller, that it is the most wonderful monthly
ever put out. It certainly has an easy lead
O\'er all others, both in the movie and fiction
fields. Only one kick and that i : why don't
you upply the news company with enough
copies of your magazine. We don't get half
enough for our trade, and are exhausted a day
or two after releas. \\fhat is your idea in not
supplyino- enough? Have you the subscripti n
bug ,too' Respect full y,

A. RADEL, Josers Newstand.

Our Troubadour
55 I Government Street.

Mobile, \labama,
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI!\"E.

Gentlemen:
Of PHOTOPLAY, I'm an ardent lover.
I read every word from cover to co\·er.
Send me three i ues, March, April and May;
They will banish the gloom of a rainy day.
All other movie magazines you beat:
They are the broth, you are the meat.
I hope my word won't cause them pain;
They scatter the chaff, you furnish the grain,
For three back number I enclose the I>ay,
Plea e end them to me without delay.
May PHOTOPL\ Y continue a sweet monthly ro e.
\\ ishing you well, I now must close.

S. C. RA)!SE\"

The Literary Optimist
490 Twenty-Eio-hth Street,

Ogden, Utah,
PHOTOPLAY ?vIAGAZINE.

Gentlemen: I never read PROT PLA Y ~\'IAG.I

ZI N~: until a short time ago. when by chance I
came into the po session of a copy. It was so
varied and inclusive of all interesting division'
of the moving picture world, that I felt at
once I must have it. I am now writing scena
rios, and find Captain Peacock's hints vitally
interesting. encouraging and helpful. I wish
I knew him personally. I admire his optimism.
H is articles are 0 different from those by
other sce!lario authoritie. Plea e send me
the March is ue of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, as
I can't !Yet it here.. Optimistically yours,

ROBERT W. MAJOR.
-----

Teacher Plays "Hookey"
Chicago, III.

EDITOR PHOTOPLAY 1II,\GAZINE.
Dear Sir : You must \carn how my friends

and I enjoy the PHOTOPLAY ·MAGAZINE. It is
continually outrivalling all other magazine,
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and just to illustrate this fact I can tell you
that on the date of each is ue, all the girls at
chool are occupied with it in tead of their

lessons. In hi tory hour the other day the
teacher had to take the PHOTOPLAY {AGAZINE
away from a girl. and what do you think I
aw the next hour, which was study hour in

the history room. The teacher herself was
simply cramming that very magazine in t~ad of
marking exam papers. So you can readily ~ee

that your magazine is apprec.iated. Very 111-
cer Iy, MADELINE YRE:

Thanks for This!
Somervitle, Mass.

ROCKS A '0 Ro E .
I think you have achieved wonders with

your wholly delightful magazine. s a most
ardent film fan I have been interested in every
new tart in movie iournalism, but PHOTOPLAY
has climbed the highest. It is seven or eight
month since I fir t read this publication, but
ince then I have not missed an issue. How

I read them! It i really amazing to see how
fascinating even an old copy can be. Re pect-
fully, . LOUIS M. SANBOR.'.

A Pictorial Rose
One of our readers, Mr. McGow~n, has ~aken I~js
pen in hand and given the PttbllC an Oll,!er. tWI~t
that tickles our vanity so much, we are publlslung It.

No Circulation
Suicide Here
Los Angele , Cal.

ED ITO R PHOTOPLAY
~[AGAZINE.

Gentlemen: I am
just one of many who
t h ink so much of
PHOTOPLAY. There are
eiaht in our family,
and a a rule you can
find t h r e e r f 0 u r
PHOTOPLA YS in 0 u r
home every m 0 nth,
becau e not one of us
will wait for another
to finish reading it.
Regards to P HOT 0
PLAY. JACK DAVIS.

Detroit, ~lich.

EDITOR PHOTOPLA Y MAGAZINE.
Dear ir: I had never read a copy of

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIKE. until I got the August
issue from a friend. ow I can hardly wait
for the September is ue. It is certainly fine!
I have seen other moving picture maaazine
but none have plea ed me as much· as 50ur .
I was surpri ed to ee so many different
parts, which are not in other magazines. I
am especially interested in-but what's the
use? I am interested in it all! Truly yours,

\lVINONA DWYER.

.c.

At First Sight

Ou r Best Bow·
Belhaven,

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIXE.
Gentlemen: I have ju t finished reading the
ugu t number of PH TOPLAY, and mu t admit

it grows more wonderful with every i ue. It's
the same old axiom:
To have better bu i
ness, make your busi-·
n e s S better. vVith
your efforts to make
each number better
I can only see in
the near future, your
magazine s t e p for
ward as the mot
widely read in Amer
ica. T. RALPH JARVIS.

MI S E. KEI TER.

We Apologize
Mitchellville, Iowa.

Donner Vetter!

PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
Gentlemen: I have been a reader of your

magazine for some months and like it im
men ely. I have two faults to find. PHOTO
PLAY doe not come often enough, and i not
large enough. Sincerely,

Hot Cakes at
Hot Springs

Hot prings, Ark.
PBOTOPLA YMAGAZINE.

Gentlemen: Las t
month, after one day,
the supply at our four
bookstores of THE
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE for July was exhausted.
How is that for record breaker at Hot
Springs? x ADMIRER.

Donner, La.
PHOTOPLAY ~lAGAZIKE.

Gentlemen: I can
only prai e your mag
azine by saying that
I enjoy it to the full
est ext e n t, buy it
every month and look
forward with eager
ness to each new is-
ue. My wish is that

it may continue to
grow, and become
even m 0 r e interest
ing, if such a thing is
possible. Very truly,
CHARLE B. GILBERT.

A Beach Pebble
Saltaire, Fire Island Beach.

EDITOR PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI E.
Dear ir: Allow me the privilege of compli

menting you on the Augu t number of PHOTO
PLAY It wa the be t ever. ot that the
olde~ ~umber were not excellent, but each
month's iss u e seems
better than the la t.
Sincerely, E. Jo 'E .



T HIS Department Is open to questions of an::
reader of PHOTOPLAY lIfAGAZINE. whether a

subscriber or not. We are eager to serve you. but
don't ask foolish questions: don't ask Questions
nbollt rell~lon or photoplay writing. Write on
one side of ~'Ollr paper only: Pllt your name anrl
ulldl'ess on each page; always si/:,n your name. hnt
give a title for nse In the mag-azine. Yonr
no wers will appear In this department as soon
us possible. Don't ~end communications to
other Departments on the page yon write your
questions. Address your letters to "Questions
and Answers, PnOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, Chicago."

:So .. SEATTLE), W. R.. SAN BlmNAllDINO. AND
B. B., NHW YOItK.-The filming of the "BiI·th of
a Nation," took place prlnclpall~' In Cllllfornlll,
although some of the plantation stenes were tllken
In the south. Fully 95 per cent of the plctures
all the battle scenes-were taken lit Holl~·wood.
The nlllslclli aceompanlment. with the exception
of the plllntlltion son!,"S. wns compo 'ed or ndupted
for this plu~' b~' Joseph Carl Briel, and Is a trl
uml>h In musical environment, as It contributes
Ycry largely to the C'fl'ectl\'eness of the pla~·.

G. F. M.. OGDEN. U·rAlI.-Marguerite Snow was
formeI'll' with the Klnemacolor and Thanhou 'er
Comp8liles. with the lutter company achieving
famc liS the Countcss Ol"tl In "The Million Dollar
~h'~ter~·." At the present time Miss Snow Is at
rile' -(. uallty Pictures Corpora t10n studio. of Metro,
at 1I01lywood, Callfornin. She Is a sontherner. born
at SlIvannah, Geor~IIl, September 9. 1891, nnd like
Enid :\'1arkey attended Loretto Heights Academ~' In
I 'em'er, .Tames Cruze, howe,'er. WllS born In ~'our

own c1t~' In 1 84.

.T. E. ~r., L.JWISBURG, PENN.-"WIlS Cnrl~'le

R1ackwell's first engagement In the movies with
the Knlem ompany, In the Blackwell-.To~'ce se
ries?" No, Carlyle Blaekwell joined Vltaj:(rnph for
his Inltlnl photoplny work, after leavln~ the stage.
'lIu.1 went to Kal m about n ~. nr later. being with
them for fonr ~'cars. After his engagement with
Klliem he organized a compan~' of his own. the
Favorite Pla~'ers, but Is now with Lasky. his lut
l'st play wing "The Puppet Crown," with InlL
Clnlre.

II. C. B.. ClIAllLTON CITY. MAss.-Fnll page plc
hires of Mllry Pickford and William Hnssell ap
pp'lred In the September Isoue of PnOTOPI.A'( :\{AC.'
Zl NE. and we shall be plellsed to forward you a
cup~· on receipt of 15c.

:\'1. V., DENVER.-After milch discussion. Anltll
~t,'W(ll't herself settled the dlspllte reg,uellng the
color of her e~'es. In the Interview In • eptemhC'r
PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE, She Sll~'S they are brown,
and ahvllJ's hllve be n.

". AND \V.. PI'lTAI.U~"'. C"',IF.-Champ Clark hns
'1('hleved II l:'l'ent delll of fame but he Is not the
fnther of MlIrgllerlte Clnrk-he Is a Democl'l1t!

:\r. P .• SIMPSON MISSION, T.:x.-Evelrn Ne~hlt.
the wife of Hnl'r~' 'l'hnw. Is not a sister of :\nrlam
"eshltt of the Edison Compnny. Certainly. write
II, as often as you have Questions to ask.

E. W.. KANSAS CIT\'.-M~'rtle Stedman and For·
rest Stanley take the leading roles In "Wild
()(h·e." nnd either mnv be ad<11'esoed In ellre of
Hooworth·Morosco, 220 'West 42d Street, New York
City.

D..1. I).. nl:IDGEPoU'r, CONN.-Willlnm S. lIan
of the New York :\Iotlon Picture Corporntlon wa;:
born lit Newburgh. N. Y.. Dec. 6, 1876, but he went
west When six years old. He Is of Engllsh·h·I,II
descent. stands six. feet two and weighs 194 ponnd;:.
He pla~'ed in Broadwny productions for eighteen
J'ears and remarks, regnrdln~ matrimony, that hc
"never had the chllnee,"

lIf. F. M.. LAKE PLACID, N. Y.-~ir. Wheeler Oak·
man ha~ never phl~'ed with an~' company execpt
Selig. He was born In Washington. D. C" Feb. 21.
1890. Is six feet In height. has brown hall' and blue
eyes. He Is married to Gertrude Ryan.

I. B. ~r.. ABERDEEN. Mlss.-The Fox feature.
"A Fool There Was." was filmed In Florida; "The
Plnnderer." with Wm. F'nrnulll. In Dnhlonega. Gn ..
one of the few active gold mining districts of this
cOllntl'l'.

J ..J. ~r.. N. Y. C.-Yes. Marie Eline (the Thun,
houser kid) and her sister. Grace Eline, are both
playing "big time" vnudevllIe at present. The~'
have not been with Thanhouser for some time.
and it Is sllid a serial Is contemplated by the
Eline Company.

.J. C.. EI.lZABETH. N. J.-Tom Mix. of Selig. wn'
born in Colorado. One of Hoosevelt's Hough Riders.
he stands six feet one, and has played with Sell;!
In Its western films ever since he entered thc
movies. His permanent address Is Las Vegas. l\.
Mex., where Selig has recently established a studio.

M. E. N.. MEDFOllD, MAS,' .-The desert scenes In
"The Black Box" wel'e tllken in Denth Vnlley,
California. Charles Chaplin started with Essanny
at $500 per week, and his salnry has been advanced
several times since then. .Just what It Is at the
present time Is difficult to sa~'.

K. K.. CEDAll H.,rlDs. lA.-Florence Dagmlll'
pial'S the pnrt of Alice. the settlement worker. In
"Kindling" (Lask~'). Ednn. MaJ'o was with Pnthn
and with Carlyle DIackwell s Favorite Pla~'ers. In
adoltlon to legitimate productions. prior to jolnlnl:
Essanny.

N. K.. MURRAY RH', CAN.-"The 'Warrens o.f
Y1rglnla" (Lnsl'~'l wa.. filmed In Hollywood. Cull,
fornla, the big ha ttle scenes being taken on the
18.000 acre ranch In the San Fernando valley
nearbv. The interiors, of course, were taken at the
Lasky studio.

L. K. P .. MlI.WAUKEE.-Both Norma and C~)U
stance Talmad/:'e arc now with the National FIlm
COl'porntion. w1th studios In Hollywood. Cnllf.
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M. H.. SIOUX FAU,S, S. DAK.-1I1ary Pickford
nnd Owen Moore played opposite In "Caprice,"
"Mistress Nell," and "Cinderella." Marguerite
Clnrk's eyes nre brown, bel' ball' light brown.

F. 1.'., ST. Lo 'Is-In "Sucb a Little Queen," Mary
Pickford hns the title role, the King Is Carlylc
Blackwell: the Prime Minister, Russell Bassett;
the Prince. Arthur Hoops. and Rohert Trainor Is
Harold Lockwood. James Kirkwood pla)'s opposite
Miss Mary In "Behlnd the Scenes,"

A. R., SPRIXGFIELD, )(Ass.-The lending parts In
"Wild Olive" werc takeu by Myrtle Stedman
Thomas MacLarnlc. Forrest Stanle)' and Herbert
Standing.

L. H.. ALBANY, N. Y.-All of your question.' l,ave
been answered In the last two or three months.
nnd we wish )'OU would refer to those Issues.

.T. R. C., EUZABETH. N. ,T.-Brent Lindse,' In
"The Commllndlng Officer," Is Douglass Gerrard.

S. 0 .. MAXCHESTEII, N. fl.-Out of hundreds and
hundreils of contrihutions to "Seen and Heard at
the Movies," the editor selects those that he con
siders the most amusing, and they appear In PHO
TOPI.AY MAGAZIXE. If yours did not appear-try
agnln!

S. H. D. BosTox-Paramount Is a distributing
company. They regularly handle the l?amous Play
ers. f,ask~.. Bosworth. Morosco. and Losky-Belnsco
films, but at different times hove distributed feature
films of the Deutsche Bloscope, Oz Film. New York
:\Iotlon Picture Corporation, Edison and others, In
cluding releases under tllelr own name. "Para
mount," A company of this character corresponds
ver~' ncarly to the wholesale house of the mercantile
field. Mr. D. W. Griffith may be addressed at the
Majestic-Reliance studio, Los Angeles.

H. E. M.. MINNElAPOLIS-The nun In "H)'po
crites" Is Myrtle Stedman.

R. i\f. Goo MARSHALI,TOWN. lA.-Rlcbard Marcus
in "Innocence at Monte Carlo" (Thanbouser) Is
Ray Johnston.

D. N.. FT. S)IITH, ARK.-The )futual brands are:
Broncho. Domino. Kav-Bee, Keystone. American.
Beaut,~, Reliance. Majestic. Thanhouser, Falstatr
and ri::omlc. Address Florence LaBadie at the
'.rhanhouser studio. New Rocbelle. N. Y.

F. D.. CnIARRoN. KAN.-Cbester Barnett takes
juvenile leads with 'the Peerless Featurcs (released
through the World Film Corp.) .

C. L. M .. WATERTOWX. N. Y.-We always appre
cia te Interesting letters from our friends; many
thanks.

L. S.. DENVER.-Theda Bara may be addressed
In cnre of the Fox Film Company. as listed herein.

I. B., COLU)!DUS. G.~.-Arllne Pretty of the
Vltawaph wos born in Washington. D. Coo Septem
ber 5th, 1893. She Is the daughter of Mr. Edwin
Pretty. ReI' first stage appearance was with the
Columbia Players, a stock company In Washington.
but about two years ago she turned to photoplays.

(Continued on Page 163)

W. E. H .. BAI.TDIORE. MD.-"The Godd ss" was
filmed partly In New York City and partly In North
Carolina. The wild mountain scenes ore In the
South,

.T. K.• ROCHESTER. PA.-We refuse to recommend
an)' scenario school. clearing house or exchange.
There are a number of companies filmlnjt In the
South at present. Nestor Is 11 Universal brand.
"The Man of If' (Reliance) was released May 29th.

X. Y. Z.• SAXTA BAIlABARA.-Ben Wilson Is with
Universal. "e shall have to do something very
soon regarding' a Robert Warwick Interview.

L. S., CLEVELAxD.-ClIrlyle Blackwell wns horn
In Troy, Penns)'lvnnia. but spent most of his eurly
life In Syracuse. N. Y. John Charnock, Sr., In
Vltagrllph's "Island. of Uegeneration," Is Leo De
laney: John Charnock, Jr., as a boy Is Bobby
Connelly, and as a man, Antonio 1I1oreno.

R. C., WASHIXGTOX, D. C.-William Worthington
-all right! .

D. C. H., WASHIXGTON. D. C.-'You will find a
very Interesting and· Instructive discussion of the
film Industry In Mr. Davis' article In Au~st PHO
TOI'LAY MAGAZINI" "Investing in the Movies." It
explains how the films finally.reach the moving
pieture theatre lind the reasons for the business
arrangement which: Is 'necessary ·to secure this
distribution.

C. and A. )1. E., BnToN. TEx.-Gypsy Abbott
Is the wife of Henr)' King. .Just hnve a little
patience and you will see pictures of your friends
again-they will be fnr better thnn nn)' that are
in the old Issues.

A. D.• PIXE BLUFF, ARK.-Florellce Lawrence Is
married to Leigh B. Trafton: Muriel Ostriche Is
with V·ltagraph and ma)' be addressed at their
Brooklyn office. Try Rosemary Theby and sec.

A. M. H.. BOSToN.-We doubt very much
whether you can procure pictures from "The
Birth of a Nation." or "The Clansman," as It Is
also called. but )'OU might write the Mutual Film
Corporation's New York office re~ardinjt them. The
Biograph re·lssues appear on "the Biograph pro
gram: they are the property of the film compan)'
and not of the director. They are now on the
market.

A. F. S.. ORANGE, N..I.-Dame Rumor rampant
-Beverly Ba)'ne enjtaged to Francis X. Bushman!
For the love of Michael. where do these crazy
stories start?

J. C.•T.• ST. PAUL.-We I:now of no such com
pan)'.

E. L., LITTU: FALLS. N. Y.-There Is ahsolutely
no truth In that statement that Vera SIsson Is
dead. , he's very much alive.

L. R.• SAX ANTONIO. TEx.-Be a llttle patient
and ~'ou will see a grl'Rt deal about ~Iary Pickford
and Del' new pla)'s. Isabel Rea is with Biograph.

H. W., SAN FRAXCISCO.-Robert Warwick Is ap
pearing In current World Film releases. Mary
Pickford has brown bail'.

The Woman-Question
propounded in a nice tangle of tress, fingers, bare arm and a single eye,
on page 83 of the September issue of PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE
was Gertrude McCoy. The Edison star had this picture taken in a
moment of impish summer humor, and so successfully did she hide her
identity that although scores of replies to the query were received, no
one fathomed the Bronx-park secret of who she really was.
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BOW TO INCREASE YOUR LIVING POWER
H~w to Increase Health Promoting Power, Mind Power, Will Power and
Pleasure Obtaining Power to an Unusual Degree without Inconvenience:
Apparatus,. DruglS, Loss of Time or Study Through Conscious Evolution·

:A GREAT, .PRACTICAL AND USEFUL PHILOSOPHY

The S~ory:of "Conscious Evolution" and Its Discoverer
By DONALD RICHARDSON

T HE simple fact that the human body is built
up of. billions of ~el.ls, all res.ul~in~ fro~ the

. evolutIOn of one ongmal c~Il, IS m Itself inter
esting, but little more to the average person. The
further declaration that health, life and pleasures of
the body depend upon the condition of each individ-
ual cell compels notice. .

When, however, along comes an individual who
combines intimate scientific knowledge of the human
cell with the discovery of the means to insure its
h~alth and develop unusual energy and potency
who by reason of study, experience and a certain
genius, shows us how without inconvenience, appa
ratus, drugs, study 'or loss of time, we can put un
usual health and uncommon life into everyone of our
vast multitude of cells, thus giving the human body
and mind the maximum of health, pleasure and
power, an(l do this in a very perfectly natural, easy
anl(practical way-then we are all attention.

A Great Secret of Life
This is the marvelous secret uncovered in a won

derful little book by Swoboda, a great pioneer in
the realm of physiological science. Some day the
complete history of "Conscious Evolution" and its
discoverer will be recorded, with all its immense
significance and far-reaching ramifications. This
brief article can only sketch the rough outlines.

The story of Alois P. Swoboda is one of the
romances of human history. As the discoverer of
the origin and nature of the laws governing "con
scious energy" and of a scientific system for apply
ing those laws in a manner that has operated suc- .
cessfully in over two hundred thousand cases,
Swoboda occupies a peculiar niche in earth's hall of
fame. He did not merely write a great book, paint
a great picture, invent some useful device, or win
some particular battle. His fame is built on a far
more substantial foundation. He is the wizard of
the human body. He is the apostle of the greater,
the successful life. Swoboda not only re-creates men
and women; he makes them more powerful, capable,
and happy than they were before. He advances
them a tremendous way along the line of human
development. The man himself-as well as his
hosts of enthusiastic clients-is a most convincing
example of the effectiveness of his methods. He has
revolutionized the methods of energizing the body
and mind.

The Swoboda System of Conscious
Evolution Based on a Knowledge

of All Sciences
Swoboda fairly radiates vitality, his whole being

pulsating with unusual life and energy. And his

mind is even more alert and active than his body;
he is tireless. He discourses with learned fluency
on the science of "Conscious Evolution" which em
braces all other sciences, entering with equal ease
and facility on any phase of this all-important sub
ject. Start him on his particular specialty-the de
velopment of human powers-and he pours out a
veritable flood of illuminating exposition. Earnest
and vehement, he rises to eloquence as he unfolds
in his masterful manner the magnificent .possibilities
of man under the guidance of "conscious energy."
You are impressed with the fact that you are in the
presence of a remarkable personality, a superior
product of the Swoboda system of body and per
sonality building. Swoboda embodies in his own
super-developed person the best proof of the correct
ness of his theories and of the success of· his "Con
scious Evolution."

The Aim of Conscious Evolution is
Better Minds, Better Bodies,

Better Health and More
Intense Pleasures

Mr. Swoboda must not be classed with ordinary
physiologists, physicians, faddists or with those whose
aim is merely the development of muscle.· Neither
his philosophy nor his science is confined to such
narrow limits. Swoboda's plan comprehends the
complete development of the human being,-increase
of internal force, more body power, more brain
power, mind power, and, in fact, greater capacity to
live and enjoy in every way. He is primarily inter
ested in those influences which make for a fuller and
more potent life.

One cannot remain long in the presence of Swo
boda without realizing that he is mentally and
physically a superman. He makes you feel that you
are· only partially well, and vigorous and ambitious,
only partially developed, that, in short, you are only
half as alive as you must be if you wish to enjoy
to the full the benefits of Iiving,-that you are lead
ing an inferior life. No one can read his book with
out becomipg conscious of his wonderful power and
personalit!· .

Swoboda is a Man Who is Centuries
in Advance of His Time;

His discovery of conscious evolution is itself of
epochal importance. But its scientific and successful
application is more wonderful still:

The feat of Franklin in drawing the electric spark
from the clouds was a wonder of the time. 'Yet it

When you write to advertisers please mention l'HOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
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took a hundred years to master the secret of that·
electric spark and harness the giant force of elec
tricity to the use's of mankind. Swoboda not only
discovered the .marvelous secret and principle of
Conscious Evolution, but applies it to individuals
'ivith results that are incalculable. Swoboda might,
i.ndeed, be called a specialist for the human race.

A single electric spark is of little importanc~. But
intensify that spark and multip.Iy it a billion fold,
and you have th~ power, the heat and the dazzling
lights of a great cily.. So with our. cells, says Swo
boda. Quicken" one, and it makes little difference.

. 'But energize and .intensifY them all, and you have a
"live-wire" human being, with mental and physical
potency plus I-the Swoboda kind of body and mind..

What would happen to a business man who allowed
half of his workmen to idle away at their machines,
not only losing their own time and effort but inter
fering with the producing power of t\Ie rest of the
force? Yet that is exactly what the average human
'being does' with the workers in his physiological
factory. You have a most ingenious, pleasure and
power producing machine in your possession. The
machine that means health or weakness, pleasure,

.happiness, success, or failure, and yet, you allow it to
practically run itself or erroneously believe that
when this machine is ready to completely crumble
that some physician possesses the magic power of
restoring your health and life through the use of a

·drug. Far from securing health and pleasure, how
ever, this resort to and belief in extraneous assist
'ance, really encourages physical and mental decay,
·because it weakens by non-use and neglect, the
body's natural resources, power, and means of re
cuperation.

The Human Body is !l It War
Machine"

The commander who goes into battle with an in
.capable army is handicapped at the start. The man
.who goes into the battle of life with his physiological
:forces far below par i~ for;doomed to at least par
tial failure. The great bulk of us are hardly draw
'ing on our tremendous stores of energy and vitality.
.vVe are letting our cells grow stale and sluggish.
Our' human machine should be running in perfect
'condition in order that we may get the most out of
it,-before we can enjoy its full powers in complete

-----:rml- rounded fashion. Strengthen the vitality of
these cells and you not only make the body more
alive but the brain more susceptible to new ideas
from without, as well as greatly increase its own
power to generate ideas. Many a man is getting a
great deal of pleasure out of his mind but nothing
out of his body.

Ponce de Leon's 101l1ltain 01 youth died 'With him.
Yonr 101l1ltail/ 01 youth 'will die 'With you. Each
man's 10/l1It(/in 01 youth is within himsell. Through
COl/scious Evolution only can you drink to the lull
of the 10/l1Itain 01 youth.

Swoboda demonstrates that no matter how old we
may be we can through the conscious use of the prin
ciples of Evolution make ourselves full-powered
dynamos, with every part and wheel and power
belt thoroughly in trim, working smoothly and at
maximum capacity,-Ioo per cent efficient.

If you believe you have developed to the highest
de'gree your vitality, energy and powers of living
and enjoying, you are, according to the Swoboda

'Standard, indeed mista!,en. Conscious Evolution
can lead you to a new r. nd even greater realization
of health, energy and plcJsure.

1VJ0re. p.ower, energy :lIld life are the nceds and
will be the salvation of tLe present generation. The
problem has always been how to get thcm. Eagerly
we try each· solution offered, swarming like the
Athenians after every new thing. And yet the
means lie right within us, as Swoboda clearly
demonstrates.

Conscious Evolution is an antidote to old age in
its every form and variety of conditions. It scien
tifically reduces excessive blood pressure, restores
elasticity to arteries and turns the dial of physiolog
ical time in the direction of youth, efficiency, vitality
and greater pleasure.

No one w'ho is energized through Conscious Evolu
tion will be subject to indigestion, intestinal slug
'gishness, nervous exhaustion, brain fag, sleepless
ness, nervousness, or any functional difficulty. of any
character. . .
Swoboda Has Written a Wonderful

Little Book
This book explains the Swoboda System of Con

scious Evolution and the human body as it has never
been explained before.. It makes clear Swoboda's
new theory of the mind and bo~y. It startles, edu
cates and enlightens. It tells how the cells build the
body and how to organize them beyond the point
where nature left off, for each one of us. It will
give you a better understanding of yourself than yolt
could obtain from a college course; the information
which it imparts cannot be duplicated elsewhere at
any price. It. shows the unlimited possibilities
through conscious evolution of the cells; it explains
Swoboda's discov.eries and what they. are doing -for
thousands of men and women of every age and con.
dition. It tells of the Dangers and after-effects of
Exercise, and Conscious Deep Breathing. Swoboda's
book shows how anyone may possess unusual health
and vitality. .

You will cherish this book for having given YO~I
the first real understanding of your body and mind
and for showing you how you may be able to attai.,
greater pleasure and in every way a superior life..

Thousands have advanced themselves in everv
way through a better realization and conscious 'u~e
of the principles of evolution, which Swoboda dis
covered. It will open new avenues through which
you may become successful, in satisfying your mo~t

intense desires. It is not a dry treatise' on phys~

iology; on the contrary, it tells in a highly intere~t

ing and simple manner just what you need to know,
about the body and mind and the laws of their
evolution.

Do not lail to take advantage of this opportunity
to obtaiu a copy 01 this book 'while it is Iree. A d
dress A lois P. S'tlJoboda, I322 A co/ian Bldg., N e'tlJ
York City, N. Y.

Since writing the above the writer has met a man
who said: "Although I have been a close student of
the body and mind all my Jife, and am a writer on
the subject, Mr. Swoboda's book gave me a deeper
conception of the body and mind than I have at
tained from veal'S of study. Intellectual men and
women must· find his book of great interest. His
theory of the body and mind was entirely new to
me, and I believe that he is right."

El'cn' "dl'crt!sement in I'HOTOI'I..\ Y ~L-\GAZI"'E Is guaranteed.
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A WRITTEN
MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE
FOR YOUI

It protects you
against disappointment
or loss. A written legal
contract to refund in
c:uh fuB price less 101'>
should YOU for any r_
eonwish toretum your
diamond any time with,
In a year. Also allows
fuR price In exchange at
any time. Contains
written statement of
carat weight, Quality
and value of the dia
mond. ..See that your
diamond. Buch _.
aDleecLu

WE SHIP FOR
YOUR FREE
EXAMINATION
-SEND NO MONEY

Here's the popular
Buch PJua. Select any
article from our catalogue
or from this page. We ship
your selection (oryour free
inspection-entirelyatour IA Send for Your
expenseaudrisk-wlthout 11'lco mond . ond COpyoftheB......h
it obligating you In any Compl. $62.00 Compl.5103.00 --
way. We invite you to Diamond Book
ezamiDe and compare oar
Iroocls without it coatinlr De Luxe FREE!
you one cent. II you don't ~
say the articlewesendyOU We .wiD .orward yo.u
is the greatest value you ~id. a copy of this
have ever seen. simply L l' be!,utiful book upon re-
have It returned at our L9 1/8-3/84 c.DIa. L 10 3/8 c. Dla. Sol ia. Set celpt of yo'!" name and
expense. Specla'- 1&.96 . Compl. $36.76 Special $1.75 per pair addreu. It IS compl~te,

. valuable and authon~
The Popular New Fn-endsh-p S-acelet tatlve. Contains facts written byI &. liCe-long experts which enable you I""

Start your -~.:;.;....;:..~- to buy your diamonds and jewel- LJV~
sis t e r s, girl ry safely. Thousands or illustra- .~ # ~t:;
friends, relatives, tions of diamonds, watches. ~~_~o
etc. with amend- platinum and gold jewelry. 0 ~'!J1'
ship bracelet. Solid sterling silverware, cut glass, etc.- ~1""~ 'Q
silver links only l5c each. all priced to you at re- V#-Y~
(Retail value25c). Black I markably low figures••f-~~ti1'
silkvelvetbandfreewith 6 I See this book before 005"#-
each link you buy for &O~ making your pur- 1~ ~o·
/'jour dilferent friends. The ~l" chaqe-you will ap- a # <b
lnkeare wom on the velvet preclate our mo- ~~~

lrnY: :'~~fr.~l~at:ee:;.YeR: ney saving prices.. "y-~~~
then send us the eompletG Mail eoupon or~ ~~q;
eet of links and we eon- write us • letter ~ 'tr 0
nect them with Sterling SiI- or posteard~~$
ver Fasteners for 26 ecnts. for you r 0;;:;;-"-0<0
The FriendBblp Braeel e t ill free copy. .~
theoeompl."' ...amak....."'._ N WI ~~ ~
I.. pe.rmanent pieee 0.' jewelry. A1aitln. 0 "'4••
=:I:n'T~~cL Remit in AllY form coo- • "!r~-Q;-4J-Y

I- BASCH & CO. /.y~3i. ....
Dept. K2520 STATE AND QUINCY STS. ;V-.-. 'V

~ .... ",o* ~. ~.CHICAGO, U. S. A. ~~~~~,o0 ~l' l;

·And Here's
the Reason:

We import direct
from the European dia
mond cutters and ...U die
rect to you. No middle
men's profits included In
our extraordinary low 1m.
port price 0 f $97.SO per
carat. Retail value $1SO.OO
per carat. We AVO'" 35\\\.

When you write to adl'ertlsers pleaso mention PHOTOPLAY ~1AGAZINE,
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T HE joy that music brings; the delight and stim
. ulation of hours spent in the realms of the

master composers and the supreme interpreters
of the world's music.

Whether it is the magnificent vocal art of a famed
diva, like Fremstad, singing Isolde's Love Song; or
the superb instrumentalism of Ysaye, unfolding the
magic of his art in Brahms' Hungarian Dance; or
whether it is further afield in the lightsome measures
of the dance; or whatever it may be-"All the music
of all the world" is brought to your home on Columbia Records
which play not only on Columbia Grafonolas, but on any stand-

trJ1lbla ard make of disc talking machine.

~~,l COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
Hot_'"

Wben you write to ndrertlserg plense mention PHOTOPL.U· j}L\G.\ZIXE.
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~r. A.. Eom:)IoxT. ,'0. DAK.-In Unh'el'sllr~
"lJuorwlI" of Destruction'" EdwlIrd Is JlIck Ford
:lIJd Frnuk Is I10wllrd DlIniels. Frllnc!' Ford leilds.

· A... ",. H., COUXIXG. N. Y.-Yes. William Dunn
~ JlI.~l):81In ;.···J~hc .1tlg-gcl'nnut" -(\"itUgl'n.ph). The lust
:"1:11'0. fet.ters In "La BlIdle" lire not silent. . In

.":,;tl·ollgtleart," Molly Uvln;;:stOll Is Gertrnde Rob
.In ..<;>n; she Is now with Lllsk~·.

: Tri;):~\);F:!tIC_'X 11'11.)1 ~IF'G: Co. Is reported to he
In the m'!I'k"t fnl' onl·. two and three reel ..cenllrlos
.an?'o:~e:·lrcsmllnn. cripts ~nbmitted.

· M. Y.'C.; CUlCAGo.-('he~ter nlll'llett Is the clerk
In ".Th'· Pit." ._"ormll j'hilllps. "Our ~Intnlll Gir!."
·In":'''Tlll' Dllncl'r IInll tllP Kin;::",(Worhl) the Dllncer
I' Cccll Spooner and the Killg Is Victor Sonther.
I:lDd.

• -:J ~ •

, D. 1'. Coo UTIl'.I, X.' Y.-I'athe dish'ihntcs
. ,';Th'e' EXJ.lloit~ of Ellllne;" bnt the.\, ore Ill'oduccd
,h~'. the \\ hllrton~. whose ·tudio Is now nt Ithllcll
::'i.. .Y.• wh,·r,'. the.l· h'l\'c erected n"w hnlldlng~ on :i
large tract of lund IIdJu('('nt to th Illke,

,.:,G. '., MIXXF:AI'OJ.llS_-I1erbert Rnwllnson and
:.\111111 Uttl., lukp til(' Ipndlng rolps-In "The Big
.:'>Istpr·s Chri~tmll~.'· The' ca~t ·of "The Broken
To)'" : :'Iprl..-Violct ~ler~erenn: .\del -~"l"in

, :Jnrmin: ,1l1l1,ih-.TlImcs' 'oolp)': Bps~i I~essie
. -,:I'oner: ,~1crh"s ("th.. r, and mothcr-\\'lIllam Wplsh
" .n nd :'1a rie Wicrm,~n. .

· ~r. S.:· WI·:s·r ~O'II':UI'\ 1.1.1-:. ~I.I~~.- rO'\;;:hton IInle
i~ nt thc::'WJI:,rtiJlI ·studio. Ith,wu, :\. Y. Enr'.)

.Wfllinniii is f'l1I; )'Ollll.~ n!wtor In "The Awnkening"
(\-itn;;:roph) ..nJl(I Wflllnm Dan~mun (f'rc.I(l\" the

·'··c....et In' "The Godde~~") I~ Jo's crippled brother.

'. W. H. A.. CI.>:n:l..lxll. O.-Yon mn)' nddrp~~ the
'llcnr~t-~..lI;;: . Wp 'kl)" nt e:.. ~..Il;;: officc. (:'II'lnnd
n1dg-.. C'h It.'l1 go. '. .

· r:. 0 .. :\. Y.. C.-\\'m. Ie. I1nlldock, who hns
"111'e(:ted plll~'s for Edi'lHl. ~[elr~, Ednll' and othe-r 
(·niupnntc~. PUff'l"L'd nil' III I ,-ill;! pktul'f" H('I.l in
Hllm.;. ITc wns hoi'll ,Ill Ncw IInmp~hl..e. nnd hefol'e .
:I~fojlllng' h,tr'!'(':::h"'d in' Ilhotol)hl~'S w:i~ 'on t.he
st:'lg-e. ~ •.

,-,
n:'.J. G.. )[IXXE.U'UI.IS. )IIXX.-Ho:o:coc Arhuckle

'Is mOI'I'lcd tu ~lIlltll ()'II·fl'c. also of the Ke"stllll"
(:OUlllnny.• Kntlw..IIlP I.n ,'Illlc. (:U.l· Coomlis :1nd
.Hl)he,·t·,O. '\\'nll;er blk.. tbe lend ill;': ..olc;· In K:1lem's
;'.\Il :tnnocl'llt ,Inllc.... · .'-)..~. " - .

f:. C .. Los AXI,.:I.I-:s.-.In,·k ~[ulhnll I" thc )·oll!l.g
Ilw;hnnd ill P.i();;:":l·P~I·:-; "$lt\O."

· .J. [e:'O' '.. nOll II1':S""·:II. :'I.IS~oo nlld P. Boo BoII'l.
IX(; Cm,,·)x,·:. ~[o."'-Th,' liHI .. hlolllle III t'he 1,,')"

'stone comedies i~ Cecile Amold.
· '>"*:

\\". -Y.. LE.I 1>. f;o. nA".-~I:lhcl :\o..m:1nd II':1S 1,01'11
"in Afl:lllr:l-:: .. (:eQr;.du. tW(\lIt.\"-on~ yt':lrs :1;!O.. "~(':l

)'~'lIllihS'; 1I':1~ filmed nt IInlholl Henc:', Lo~ An;;:e-Il's.

· ,'.T. ~ A.' II.~ ATJ..IX".I. (;.\.-"TIIII,··~ 1'III1('tll ..",1
Romau('..."'· lJ(f"'.n.tolll') wn~ rt"'lC'usp(l Inst l':.llI"iu;.r.

.Thc· C:1st illdllded Mnl",1 :\ormnll(1. ~['lrie D..c~~I(·I'.
·('ha.rlcs (,h''I'lin '11111 Chc~tcr Conklin.

.T. 1~.· n .. ·.\XDEUSO:'\. ~. C.-Au;;u,·ttls :II'UCY i~
'wlth ~ll1j,·stlc·Hclhlllc('. Thc Cllst of "~lllllel's \\'i1
ful . \\·3)· .... ·( KC.l'stone): :'1 JI bel No..n13nd. Hoscoc
Arbllckle. Alicc J)nvpnpo..t. Ed T,NlDcdr :lDd Glen

, IlYc'ndcr.

T. P. '.. )1.\HIET'r.\. G.\.-I'n;..;-e l'ct·l's is Ul:lrl'icd.
·nnd· IHi~ l"C'ccntly left T/a~k~·.

,T . .D. II.. D",,'I'Ox. O.-Ac1dl·....s "'lImuth ~[el'I,)'1

'111 cn~·. 0( till' ('Illted "hOlo-l'lo.l'S Com]).. ".".

C. Foo ~""'\("'SJ':. N. Y.-.limmie CI'UZ.. hn~ not
'IJJn<1p " il.. llnitp 'Illnouncement lIS to hi~ future
plntl ..'; Lilli- hest..r I_ with Thnnhou~er. hut :'-Iolnll
(:"n~ di'~ In~t ~prln;::. .

E. ~r. ~oo ALTOOX". r.I.-Flarr.\' Splngler Is with
the Fox Film COrI). and mn.\' be :1d<1ress d In its
cnl"C.

Consjp)ic OU§

sepores:'
7fow wredm:e /t/uiln

Complexions otherwise flawless are
often ruined byconspicuous nose pores,

In such cases the small muscular
fibres of the nose have become weak
ened and do not keep the pores closed
as they shoul~ be. Instead, these
pores collect dirt, clog up and be
come enlarged.

: ~,

To reduce these enlarged pores:
Wring a cloth from very hot water.
lather it with Woodbury's Facial Soap,
then hold it to your face. When the
hcat has expanded the pores, rub in
'Very gelltly a fresh lather 01 Wood
bury's. Repeat this hot water and
lather application several times, itop
pillg at olla'if )'our ;IOU feeIJ ul;ii
ti'Ve. Then finish by rubbing the nose
for'a fe.'" minutes with a lump of ia.•

Woodbury's Facial Soap cleanses
the pores. This treatment with it .
strengthens the In\ls.cul~r.fi~~es ~o they
cln contract properly.' But do not expect to '.;.
chana:e in I week I condhion~ resuhine: from'
l'ears of nea:lect. U!!IC this treltmentl'u$iste.ntly. ;',
It will' e:radual1y reduce the cnlara:cd pores
untillhey are incon!!lpicuous.

A 25c cake of \Voodbur)"s Facial Soap h
!!Iufficient for a month or six weeks of thhlreat
menl. Gel a cake toda)·.. It is for sale by
dealeu everywhere throu£houl the United Stales
and Canada.

Wiit~ todall for samPIe-For./c we. :..::;11 nnJ
a "We.fl"'$ .$;=e." ('a"e.. For lOt, Hlm,lu of
l·Voodhur"$ Fadal S04,. F4d41 Crt'om 4nJ
I·owdu. A dJnu The it "JreiL· JaKe.n$ Co •• :
210Z S,ri"c GrOt!fl it ViH"" , ~ CI"tin"ot., .0.• ~. oJ

In·Canada. aJd,.us T'h; A.;'·Jr~w' Jflrc~"i C/)oo
Lui., 210£ Shub"oO"fl 'Strnl, Palh. O"tDr;o.. >:- .•

When l'OU ,,,rite to adrenlsers pleaso mention PHOTOPLAY M.AGAZL~E..
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P. T. IT.-Wallace Reid take the part of Pbillip
Ray In l\iutual"s "Enock Arden:' Walll' I now
playing opposite ~Jiss Farrar witb La·l,y.

B. W. G.. Wrr,Kf:s·BARRE. PA.-Tbe John on·
Willard tight picturc.· w rc tnken und r the super·
vision of Mr. I;"'ed lIlace. who is now with the
Keystone Film Co. So fnr they have never been
allowed presenta tlon in the United States.

H. D. R., OAKI.A:"O. CAUP.-Your Interest in
mo,'ing pIctures, both n. an nrt and a an Indus·
try," Is fully justltied. Th buslnes Is firmly es·
tabllshed. but it has not reach d its fltllest devel
opment. as Is evIdenced by the late t plnns to Intro·
duce photoplays at rcgulnr "Ieg-ltimate" prices
throughout the entire country. T.ocnl conditions
will va,'y from time to tim. hut the Industry liS a
whole has every promise of an exeeptlonnlly brI/(ht
future; this hns been called the A/(e of Tran porta·
tlon. bnt movlnl!" pictures are creatlnl!" nn A/(e of
Information. nnd s r"iee r ndered is nlwnys the
basis of rewa rd.

V. D., ROGE)ls PARK.-Romalne Fielding- is with
the. Lubin Companr, and directing- rather tban
acting- at tbe pre nt time. thouA'h he leads, as
.Jerry Long. In "When ~oltls Are Tried:' and as
The Mexican Man. In "A Spccl s of Mexican
Mao." .

L. E. M.. KA:" AS IT". a. k u, "Did you know
tbat there I' a town In l'an. as Ullmed for Charlie
Chal>lin? I t's n wee.. 1l1:t1l town. but neverthele S
it Is there. just like ("ha"lie:' And probnbl.y ome
day it will go spinning- arouud on one leg, just as
be does.

P. K.. ST. PAUL.-\YIII Drake, Benton. and Flo
Drak nre roles taken hl' )lorrl l;'oster, Boyd
l\'lnrshull' and l~lorence La Badle. In Thnnhouser's
" ros 'ed Wire:' '.rhls film was released .June
29th.

n. hI.. Ly:"cHBURG. VA.-Accordln~ to the pic
ture, 1'rlxle died followin?, the A'8mblcr's sbot. in
"The • Ins of the Mothers; a sncrlfice to her moth
er's evil life.

L. lIf. P .. NORWOOD, ~fA s.-John Bnrrrmore and
PauJIne Neff nre Mr. and Mr.. Fltzh w In "The
Man Fl'oll1 MexIco" (Famons Players). Yes. Hnr·
old Lockwood Is also In the cast as the sllccessful
suitor for the band of Mrs. Fltzbew's sister.

S. H. S.. 'ASH'·lLLE. TEl:":".-The cast of "The
Crucible" (Famous I'la~'ers): Jean-~Inrg-uerlte
Clark; Crall!"-Harold Lockwood: Amelin-.Tus·
tlnla .Johnstone: Mrs. Fnnshnw-T...uc.\' Parker;
Miss Van Ostl'n-Barbara Winthrop; Stclla
Helen Hall.

A. R. E., N. Y. C.-The ca t of tbe "Moonstone"
(World): Franklin Blake-Eugene O'Brien:
Rachel-Elaine Dnmmersteln; Godfrey Whlte
WUlInm Roselle: Ho 'unnn pearman-Ruth Find
lay. Of ",Tim. the Penman' (FlImou' Plnyers):
.Tamcs Ral ton-.John Mason: Louis Perelval
Harold Lockwood; Baron na,·tfeld-Russell Bas·
sett: Capt. Redwood-i;'rederlck l'crry: Lord Dre·
Ilncourt-Willlam Hoselle; Nlna-~Iarguel'ite Les
lie.

E. n. C.. WORCESTER, ~L\ ·s.-~J1ss Florence Reed
tak the role of Georgiana arley In "Her Own
\Val':" Mrs. Carley Is Blanche Davenport; Mrs. ...
Steven Carley Is Inris. a . IWl'nne; T~leut. Coleman
Is Robert B:trrnt: tcvcn arle~' Is .l~raunle Fraun-
holz, and the Grand Duke Is .James O'Neil.,

In the Red
Trimmed,

OrllDge col.
oredBos

seen Everywbere

Send for 11Sopqe Jewelry Catalog .....tainiDg over 2000
beautiful iJlustr&tionaof Diamonoa,Watches.Silverware.etc. Make E. C. 1., l\[O:"ROEl. Wls.-Regnrdhl/( l'our entering
a selection either foryoursell orasagiftforafriendorlovedone. the film producing field. you may u c any name for
We will send the article for your examination, all charges pre- the company tl'nt Is de.-ircd. if It is not in contllet
paid by U8. You assume no risk: you Dre under no oblia-stion. ,vitb a Dume already in usc. A license Is not nec·
If YO~e-:U;~~:l~C:;~~:-tAll~~f~:n~:cxha::n:ri~ee~i~~«i cssnry, UUl5S sou menn :l corporate charter,
hal:.,';,e in cightequafmonthlypnyments. ~notentirelYsatisfied. which may be secured from the st.ate in which l'ou
return at our expense. Whether you huyor not, get Our Cat&log. reside. All films must be submItted to the Na·
It is un education in Diamond and Jewelry values and easy credit tlonal Boa rd of Censor ·hIP. a nd must he the posl·
buying. Send for catalog today-before you forget. It is FREE. tlves which are u 'cd in the then tres. I t would be
LOrnS BROS. I CO., The Nationa' Credit Jewele,. well to cOl"l'espond with dlstrlhuters howcver. In
Dopt. £502. 100 to IDS N. _to _-.to ChICllCO. Ullnolo order to lenrn the opportunities for disposing- of
<Eatab_1Il68l SIO_iD: Cbicaao l'ittabo.cKb SLLoula Omaha your fIlins, before doing very mUCh.

Every advertisement In PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE Is guaranteed.

She is Beautiful!
- has. a Beautiful
COMPLEXION

MADAM, if you only
knew what a difference
Carmen Powder does
make in the appearance
of the complexion you·
would, we believe, at
once begin the use .of
this Pure, Harmless aid

. to Real Beauty-
One that adds real

charm to the complexion without seem
ing artificial-one that keeps the skin fresn
and dainty in appearance and blends
perfe<;tly with the flesh tints-a powder

tha t ap
peals to
the refined
and well
groomed
woman.
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A Local Salesman
Wanted in 509000 Towns

Top Pay for Allor Part Time
This big concern-The Oliver Typewriter Co.-is famed for its winning

sales methods. Yet we are now launching a brand new model in the most
brilliant selling campaign in all our history. This means the chance of a life
time for someone in each of 50,000 towns. Those who act at once can secure
the exclusive agency for the wonderful new typewriter - Oliver "NINE."

15,000 local Oliver agencies have already been awarded to clerks. bankers, merchants,
telegl'aphers, ministers, doctor, workingmen, etc. Thes people are already earning
handsome i!Jcomes by handling the Oliver sales in their towns.

Hundred~ started by giving us part time. You can too. You can soon ee the profit
and standing this agency gives you. Then devote all your time to this dignified business.

165

Name .

How We Help You Win
You can tart right away and no experi

ence is nec s ary. Because thi Oliver
"Nine," with lightest touch known, has Ul'

prising new features found on no other
machine.

One-the Optional Duplex Shift-multi
plies peed and makes touch writing 1000/0
easier! Another-The Selective Color At
tachment-does all the wOl'k of a 2-color

. ribbon and serves as a valuable check pro
tector besides.

So this matchless typewriter sells itself
repeat dly where agents show the sample.

And we let them off l' the famous
PRJ TYPE, too, without extra charge.

The Standard Vi8ible Writer

Printype Slide Films
Make your own announcements, run

!ids for extra revenue-on Printype Quick
Slide Films. Any Oliver agent will supply
them at extremely low prices.

Exclusive Sale '
We give each agent exclusive sale in his

territory. And we send him FREE the
"Oliver School of Practical Salesmanship,"
that has brought success to thousands.

Then we furnish names of prospective
buyers that come to u from our mighty
magazine advertisements. Often we send
traveling salesmen to help you close deals.

Yet we give you the profit from every
new Oliver sold in your territory during
your agency arrangement.

Agent's Sample Oliver
Our plan lets you acquire one of these latest

model Olivers that gIVe the public 25 per
cent more value without increased cost!

We let you own your sample' on the same
terms as the most successful and experienct:d
Oliver agents. You are also privileged to sell
on our popular purchase plan-17 centaa day!

Opportunity Book FREE ,
Mail the coupon or. send a postal for this

inspiring book that explains our agency offer.
Sent FREE, postpaid. .

Do not delay, and let someone else get
your territory. The time to act is NOW.

The Oliver Typewriter Co.,
I 1194 Oliver Typewriter Bldg., ChIcago

I
Send me free, postpaid, (lpportunity Book, with details

of your agent's proposition.

I
I

Address .

""en l"OU writp to ad,"ertisc.rs pIca e mention PHOTOPI..\ Y :\L-\GAZI:\t:.
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J. R.. N. Y. C.-1\larl;.uerlte Clark. Harold Lock
wood, .Jnmes Cooly, Jnck Pickford and E. L.

l?on\~:g~p'ortlnh~dYso~~: '·IT~~~~~~ t~~e Lo~~ ~~'Jr~~~;
Elinore Is Gertrud 1\11' O}': Delores [s Viola Dana:
Mrs. Edlrerton-!lJ rs. \Va lIace Erskine: Lad}' Rosa·
mund-Hel n Stl'lcklflDd: Sir Anthon}'-Robert
Conne s: Captain Elliott-Duncan McRae: Nlna
, ali}- Crute. lind the butler I Wllilam West. WII
lIam Farnum Impersonate' 1\Jaurlce Branchard. the
man who rose from the docks to wealth and power.
In "Sam on" (Fox): Maud Gilbert takes th role
of his wife: Marquis D' Andolln Is played b}' E. L.
Davenport: the Marquise Is Aj:nes Everett. Max,
the son. Is Anrry Spln~ler: he Is WlIlIam Farnum's
"pnrtner" In "The Plnnderl'r." 1\£1 s Pearl White
",ns bom In !lIIssourl.

L. 1\1. Boo BIIOOKL\:N.-The Fool, In "A Fool
Tbere Was" (Fox). Is F:dwal'd .Jose, playing op
posite Theda Bara as "Thl' Vnmp.'· The cast of
"The Devli" (N. Y. 1If. P. C.) Is ns follows: 'I'he
Devil-Edward Conneli.\·: Isnbeiln-Bessle Bar"i
scnle; Ha"r}' Lnnj:-Arthur M')'Hle: EI'lI- Inl"a
\'\'lIl1nms: MIIII-Hhcn Mitchell: Alfred Znnclen
.T. Barney Sherr}': Andrew. -A. Hollingsworth.

-K. L. 1I1.. HOCHESTF:lI. N. Y.-Vlrglnla Chnrnock,
In "The Islnnd of Rgenerntlon" (Vltagraph) 19
Naomi Childers.

R. !\fcK.• TROY. N. Y.-It Is aid there Is some
thing very mysteriOUS about the great ametll}'·t
rlnlr which !\fl'. Bushman 1I1wnys wears. and no
one has been ollIe to learn Its real hlstor}'.

e. N.. DAYTON. O.-There Is no connection be
tween the Famous Pla}'er nnd Pathe Freres: tip;\,
nre entlrel}' distinct orlrnnlzotlons. Richard
Travers and LIllian Drew took the lends In ".Tnne
or the Soil."

J. H. M., BIIOOKI.\:N.-Edwin August Is now
with the Comstock 1~IIJU orpora tlon. which re
I ases its pla}'s through the World Film 'orpora
tion.

E. C. " RAIlLE ·TON. \Y. VA.-Two Anita
Stewart Interviews hn \'e npPl'lIrcd ver.r recentl,r:
April and" Septemller. Mary Pickford is Inter
viewed in Mar PEIOTOI'I,A \: lIJAGAZINE, and another
wlll. a I>pen l' shortl.y. Blanche Sweet Is the sllllject
of "The Girl on th o\'l'r" In April PnoToPJ.AL
We do not know of nn}' list of 1>la,rel's which
covers ever}'one In the photoplays. and to keep
such a director}' up to date would be out of the
question. as JUlin}' of the actors lire with a eom
pan}' onl}' during the pr'odnction of a eertnln
pletlll'e and then IrO elsewhere.

E.8.. 'OUTH B~)ND. [);D.-,Tnck tnndlnlr Is Mnry
Plckford's loyer in "U'nnchon the ricket."

A. C., J. A. 1I1. and 1\1. W. M.. SOUND BEACH.
CONN.--Tom Moore Is the elde t of the )Joore
brothel'. Owen next and Matt and Joe the two
mo t recent a .... lval.. Ed oxen i not In the ca·t
of "A Good Bu. Inc s Deal"' (American).

H. G., EVAN nr.r.E. I"D.-Florence Cole is EI.·ie
McLod. and Inspector Robbins. her hushand. is
Thomas MeF,\·oy. in Kalem·· "(-Jer I-1u. band's
nonor." Antonio Moreuo. of Vitagrnph. wns horn
ill ~'[:tdri(l. Spnin. twenty-eight yenr a ....o. .Jnmes
Morr[son wns bo"n in !lIn ttoon, IlIino[s.

G. 8.. r.E\·ELAND. O.-"The "'hlte Penrl" (Fnm
ons Players). with Marie Doro, [ schl'dull'd to Ile
rl'lens dearly thl fnll.

r. Roo FRANKFORD. Mo.-Borden and Dennison, In
"The Comellaek:' are Elmer Clifton and Halph
Lewis. respectl\'el.\". Jnmes Coole}' Is the Amerlenn
In "Lo"e and MonI'Y."

D. K., PflILADE'.PRI,\.- ntherine i' Arline
l'rl'tt}· In "The Man Who Found Himself" (\Yorld) ;
Robert Warwick leads.

K. A. B., LITTU) ROCI(, AnK.-Yes. In "Betty In
Search of a Thrlll:' Betty falls asleep and her
adventures are dr am. Tsuru Aokl Is Janlra In
"The Beckoning Flame" (a Thos. H. Ince film).

advertise", please mention PHOTOPLAY MAOAZTh'E.When you write to
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"Garden Queen"

Other odo....: Mo" Amour. Rooe. Vlulet
Lllr ,of the Volley. Lllnc. CrnIJnl)Ple-ull
11.00 nn ounce at dealon' or by mail.

~~:~~:~I~e;.2~ion~~~gn~tk~-:o~~I::\:
Send $1.00 Souvenirbox-6 oclol1l. 25c bottle..

PAUL R1ECER, 241 f... Slreel Su FruciKo. Cal

You have never seen
anYthing like this before

~;;eiil~ri~~::l~n~:r~~~~O~::~d~~l~~::
80ms comlJined ill Rieger's new creation

For a limited time. lend 200 silver or
stampa for n rCf,(ulllr 250 trial bottle.
Garden Queen is but Oll~ of the exquisite
line of

HALL & RUCKEL
241"Waahington St., New York

X.BAZINr6m~
REMOVES OBJECTIONABLE HAIR

To wear the modish sleeveless dresses, trans
parent sleeves, and decollete evening gowns,
the underarm must be as smooth as the face.

To remove unsightly hair from the underarm,
face, neck and body is a safe and simple mat
ter with X. Bazin. This preparation has been
used by ladieS of refinement, in theatrical
and in private life in Paris and New York
for over 75 years.

x. Bazin acts quickly,
y~t gently

x. Bazin does not cause the
hair to return thick and coarse.
X. Bazin simply removes the
hair and retards its growth in a
natural, normal way.

50" and $1.00 at drug and depart
C ment stores. If your dealer

hasn't X. Bazin refuse dan
gerous substitutes and send us SOc for
trial bottle. If you send $1.00 for large
bottle we will enclose free a jar of
famous Sozo Col:! Crea:n.

flI£T SIll 254BOTTLE

DRA~ING
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Dept. 438 Bay City, Mich.
lYe have lJeeu ill blls'inus litre /or more (ltan 20years

•

FREE
TRIAL

Billiard and Pool Tables

••
are scientifically hual.
practice,

Prices are from $15 up, on easy terms of $1 or more
down and a small amount each month. Sizes of Tables
range up to 4Y2x9 ft, {standard}. Balls, cues, etc" free,

Under our easy payment plan the expense is scarcely
noticeable. You will be surprised to find how easily
you can own a Burrowes Billiard and Pool Table, No
special room is needed, The table can be mounted on
dining or lihrary table or on its own legs or stand, and
C',uickly set aside when not in use.

51!!! DOWN

Do You Need More Money?--To help your husband-to help your children-to help your.
••If 7 We can show you an easy way that Is' dignified,
honorabl. and profitable.

The hnlm~'. <'.'olltented women shown ohove or nil free
from worry and with money comiRC in. ·Each hf them hus
founded. with our helJ), n, growing and 1)1'0 IJerous UU8ill'f>8S

~1:g8:VC~8~~'~I~~t~\?~~l~~I~I~~8t~X~~I~,r:~~F.f~~l'e mon~y. And
IN MORE THAN 9,000. CASES WE HAVE HELPED
ambitiou8. deserving women, You can do the snm~ OR the:'!'
hnve done. ell WoI"I<l'8 Star Hosier\' nnd KJeun.Knit 'PD·
~:;~~::.~ -2 ~e)~~l~~ ~~~nh~wt~"~~lke ~<:'n~,~i~~U:oaex ~::i:~~!~a~3
I>rofit.n Ie wny, We lIe)1 direct from Ihe mill to the home tt'roUg~our !benl •
reprellcntnt;ivett, and our lines of hOJ,iiery and underweur (or IOcn. women
ond children nre fumous the world over.

If/rite (o«try/nr ollrf"uctrln{0i! I
I( (dis (Iu 7~'ho'e story

I Play Billlards at Home

l~, B" D~'YJ'ROI'l',-Tn ":"a u~ht.r IJcnrietl a"
(Amcrican) the 1'01 or nan ,\latllcw, i~ takcn by
"'elrtcr Campb II. "To be enduriu~ly happ,v, on
mu. t be selcctive in OIH"~ belief:; :Ihout WOOlf>n."·
the writer of "l'UI'J.!il tory',' J \'Ol"~' An;; '1," remark,
in Sept moor l'nO'l'O"!..\)' >[AG,'ZIX":' "'h rerol'''
he chose to disbelievc Tbeda Ua ra :t 'inciunati
uil'l, but llcverthell':O;.' :-:hc i ,

A, 'V" BRE:<IIA)!. TF.x,-Edith TaliHfen'o and
'I'om E'ol'01an al'C thC' two who tal,c the lH'inciJ):lJ
Pll"t. in "~OUD,!!; Homancc" (Lasky), and Alice
,Io)'ce lcad' iu "Tb "-hite 'oddess" (Kalcm), the
stor,\, of which 'appeared in API'i1 PHOTO!'I.AV
>IACAZIl'fJ.

F. K., LOUISVII-T.E, Ky.-William nu scll. who
pla,\'s the ,'olc <if Blair :>tanley, ir "'j,he Diamond,
from the Sk)';' is at the American Rilm 0, tudio
in . anta Barbara.' If ,\'ou n"e una hie to obtain
photograph from adV<'rtizcrs, he would probably
send onc to you,

M, A.. Pn II,ADEl.l'HIA,-Lester Cuneo has join d
the :\[('tI·o comll:1n~', and in "The .'ccoucl in Com
mand," hc I." Li ut, >lanucrill~, :\llIriel's brothel',
IIc Icft E ..ana,\, abollt the samc, time that )11',
Bu 'hman ,evcrcd his connection with th Ill,

VI-. D. W.. .TOH:<STOW:<, PA,-.Tamcs Young, bc
iu):: uch a w II known actor and director, would
probnbly bc rather surpri cd to learn that you do
not know that hi" wife, Clara Kimb)lll Young. i'
lltal'l'ied. They n1" pn or til be t known couJ)Jes
iu moving pictlll'e'. .

E. L. H.. :-1. Y.-The Thanhouscr Twin', whom
you admire 0 much, are named ~Jarion and >lade
line and their last uamc i Fairbanks, They livc
in Xew Hochclle, N, y,

,Yo EJ, B" rn'x 'BUIlGn, an old na\',\' man, l' 
marks: "In Il picturc I saw \'ccently the lendin;.:
man wa~ .. lIPPo·ed to bc a Lieutcnant, liut mo,t
peculiarly, wOr the uniform of an f:n:-:ign.'" The
strug"lc 1'01' aC(,lII':1C," of dctail is as far from
end d as ever. l?'a~r Tincher is still pla'yin~ with
Komic, onc of hcr reccnt picturcs hcing- "I~athel'
Lovc," a onc rcel film, rcl asccl Aug-uc't 'th,

1', L, B.. F.I.K,\Df:H, L\.-""'h u thc Flcct
•'ailcd;' is one of ],'Io,'cnc La Badi"', la [,'st s'rccn
,'chicles. but 'he is :lPP al'iu~ l'l';.wlarly in the
11I'oduCtion, of the Thanhou.. 'I' cOUlpany,

D, n" >[I.UI!. OKLA,-Bctty Grn,v has thc title
role in Yita"l'aph's "Thc Girl In,O :\li;.:-ht 11l1\'\'
Been:' a very human d<'tective 'col'y. In Lllhin's
:o;Cl'ir':-$ of ))hotopJa~'s, "The Hond 0' .' trif ;' Cl'ane
\\'i1bur [lays tLIc part of Holicrt Vanc,

E, K" CFlICACo,-T'rroTOpT.,\ V ~JACA7.I:<B docs not
r vi:iC .·cCllal'io~ fUI" it,' readers. as the :cries of
articles by Cuptain pellcocke, if studied thorou~hly
and ,v..tema tically, and thc pl'in'iplc, applied tn
'cennrios !If'iugo written. will bettel' :->I\)'\'C tile Illll'

po"c, Captain Peacocke's articlcs will mal,c cl ':H'
thc thcory and principl('" govCl'llin):: scenario w!'it
iug; criticism mel' 1,1' points out that this dctail
01' that dctail is incorrect, but doc.. uot explain
thc wh)'s and whereforcs.

G, II" Kmy Y HK, writcs u, in a ycr,\' pa triotic
11Iood protc,t1n~ against on of our anadian l' 'ad
",', 'Iaimin;.:- )1"r,v Pickfo,'d and Chal'lcs Chaplin.
"It rally can't he hcld again .. t thcm whcr thcy
w re bol'D, aud it is cvidcnt that uncle Sam ha,
claim d thcm for him 'clf. and hi childr n-meau
iu~ the . . (li ')-und til \Y HI' L\mf'l"ican ',P
Look' as thou;.:'h Am ,'iCilU, could hc juc·t ac' loyal
to thcil' countr)' a' Canadians to thcil'"

A, T-T. G" HARMOX\', Mrx:<,-Tf you contcmplatc
01 cning- n Illoving- picturc theat"e arrangements (or
film. should be madc through thc branch oUices
o( thc varioll' (ilm distributor" It wonld be well
to write to Paramount Pietur ~ Corp" 110 W, 40th
St,; Gcneral Film ('ompanv, 1GOO Broadwa~'; Uni
vcrsal l~i1m Mf~, 0" 1600 Broadway: Fox F'ilm
'orp" 130 W, 46th . t,: Mutual Film Corp" 71

W, 23d • t" 0" Path Exchan&e, 25 W, 45th St"
all in ew York City,

"'hen you wrlte to ad"crtisers plense mention PHOTOPLAY i\1ACAZI:\E.
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CAMERA·25
And C~mpj~te O~tfit C

Y. B.. N. Y. C.-Mary Pickford is in New York
at the pl'escnt time. as the Famous Flayers Inteud
to proiluce most of their plctu res In the ea t for
sometime to come. in fact until their new Cali·
(ornln studios are rendy for occupancy. Mar
l:.ucritc Clnrk comes from Cincinnati, and not
urldgeport, Conn.

Frantz Premier
Electric Cleaner

The k iddies like to
U keep house" with
theToyFrantz-Pre
mier. Soifyou want
to make a hit
with them, and
atthesametime
give them a
toy they won't
grow tired of.
send 25c today.

F. r.. Lo I. nr.I.E, KY.-Bryant Washburn is
married to Mabel t<ol'l'est an(l ma~' l>e addressed at
thc hica"o Essanar tudlo.

P. P. B.. Fr.oRlDA.-You mig-bt write to Eleanor
"·oodrulI at tilC Vitagraph studio in Brooklyn.

C. M. K.. CRICAGO.- 'Ieo Madi~on i a former
Chicagoan and hnd aCQuir·d much experiencc on
the stage before going into movin~ pictures.

E. W .. JXDI.'XAJ>Or.IS.-D. ". Griffith and ll. A.
'Yal h nre entir I~· diffcrcnt persons. tboul-(h both
are dircctors at the Maje tic-Reliance 'tndios In
Los Angeles. You should write Mr. Walsh at tbe
"tudio.

P. L .. N. Y. C.-Arthur Johnson has left Lubin
and at the present time we understand that he is
at lilJert~·. However, his plans will probalJly he
announced shortl~'.

M. W. H.. :Tn.. NAsnvnu;. T~:xx.-Tottle Twln
Idetoes In Kalem's "Midnight at Maxim's," Is Alice
lIodiel·. "Maxim's" looked rather empty mnuy
times In this picture, and the disappeanmce of
confetti and streamer. In clo e-ups of the enter
tainers. and their sudden reapp nrance later, was
rath r noticenlJle. Alice JO~'ce Is no lon~er with
Kalem, and Is not playing at the present time.

O. B. .T.. ST. LOUI.·. and g. K .• Er.lZABI·:TIT, T••J.
-The cast of "The Stoning"· (Edison): Ruth
Viola Dana: her father nnd mothel'-Charles Sut
ton nnd Helen Strickland: the Mlnister-Rol>ert
Conn('ss: the bor-Yale Bo s: the brakeman
JlaIT~' Beanmont. The rich man's daughter In
"Out of the Rllln~" Is G1ad~·s Hlllette.

C. S.. Er. C,DIPO. TF~x .. "XD l\L l\L. KNoxVlLr,E.
'l'l~xN.-CI'\l'a Kimball Youn:: Is witb the World
i,'ilm orpora tion and mar be addressed in its
cal·c. Mi.· Edna :\1n)'0 is not married.

M. A. C.. 'YASHIXGY'OX, D. C.-Ye , Frederick
Lcwi , pla~·ing" .10e. in "The Lily or Po'·erty Flat."
wns formCI·I.,' with 'othern and Marlowe, a yOU
sunni e(l..

c. L.. BEXSOXHUllST, N. Y.-Cbarles Chaplin has
not been Enst recentl~·. and we have no Idea wben
he may go to New York. However, if the rumor::;
of n vnudeville cngagement. this fall or winter.
prove truc ~·ou .·hould see him at that timc.

THIS NEW TOY
will deJililht any yonngster's heart. It is a smaller model of the
Frantz Premier Electric Cleaner-14 inches high. It has

a highly polished aluminum nozzle. revolving
brush,dustbag and handle-just Jikethe big one.

This size ooerates without electricity,and can
be had for 25c in stampS or silver. It is well
worth a dollar, but is sold at the smaller figure

25 to any home having electricity in
o order to advertise the f u I\·s i ze

'.
Pictures taken·:~nd 'fi~ished in
two minutes. No dark room
required; no printing necessary.

Camera and complete outfit with instructions so
that even a child of 6 years can take good pictures of
landscapes, buildings, friends, etc. Positively no
knowledge of photography required. Moneypromptly
refunded if not as represented.

War! On the CameraTrust
Another carload of tbese fine cameras practically given away.

Why Pay $5 or $1 When You Can
Get This Outfit for 25c ?

Complete camera and outfit ready for use shipped
prepaid by parcel post for only 25c stamps or silver.

EASTE·RN CAMERA CO.
1162 Broadway New York Dept. 112

is to the ears what glasses
are to the eyes. Invisible, com
fortable, weightless and harm
less. Anyone can adjust it."

Over one hundred thousand sold. "rlt~ 'nr bonklet and testimonl .
THE 'MORLEY CO., Dept. 789, Perry Bldg., Phil .

Every adverUsement in PHOTOPLAY MAGAZI2'.'E Is guaranteed.

NewIllustrated Book
FR II::IC: Write at once for your free

L L copy of this intensely mtere.t
ing illustrated book

:a~~f~::b~~~~l>~~c:.:~U1i~Jr::i- ..
CHIRO Our direct, practi- r;lF'-\'III·UJ·......

• cal, profusely iIlus-

PRACTIC:~~~~~rse
quickly prepares you et 110m., during
spare tune, to enter this amazingly

~r~~~e:~ft~~~?·,o:~~:f::d
write,You ean readily master it-splendid
openi~gs. E~y, pleasant and surl>r!singly $25 a Day
lucrative. Chlropraetors make 88 high aa

Free Charts and Lessons
For a short time only we offer five complete Jesson scetiODS of

::ri~t:r ~11;:::~~~h:~~·a~~::aut~~r1:;~~&~erf;:ili:
lustrated book on drulllesa healing and full partieulars.

AaaericaaI1merailJ. Dept. 388, 162 N. Durham St. CIaica,G

"DItN"T SHOUT n
;, I hear you. I can hear now

~i~el:h~srJW~\; p;.r&N'i;
I:ve ii, pair jn my ears now, but
they are inyisible. I would not
know I had them in, myself, only that

. I hear ....11 right.
.. The MORLEY PHONE for the

DEAF
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We Lead in Styles
When it comes to Fashion, particularly in

thinp worn by women. it is pretty generally
admitted tbat we lead.

To maintain our leadership we spend
thousands caeb season in Visiting
~eFe~~t~~canandEuropean

:that'. why our Fall
Style Book 18 an un.. -
.rrl". guide to cor
rect dr••••

This
is our

36th season,
And we now serve

over ONE MILLION
customers. It would

be strange indeed if, with all this experience
behind us, we could not ~et out a better and
more interesting Style Book than anybody else.

B. B.. K.'XKAKEJ::, ILL,-In Lubin' "Whom the
God.' \\'ould De 'uor" John 'trool' i portra,red by
,I seph 'mill', and ]{iC and his brothel' Tom, are
Geor"e ,oule p nc I' and Fl'llncis .lorner, ~ II
and Laske IHe pla~'ed h,v Huth HI',I'an and LlJie
I 'lie. while the detective is John 'milel'.

R. D, T .. RICH)IO:<O, [:<o,-Ye.', GllIdden Jame .
o[ Yitllgrnph, took part In tl.le 'tn~e production of
"Officer 666" a II' 11 as "Th' '!'hi"d Degree," nnd
"The Girl of th Golden \Yes!'." IIi. fj,'st npp aI'
an' on th' stage wa: in 1 ()i, at the age of six,
and he joined th Vitu~l'llph C mpaor in April,
1()1;;, .\ddre:s Ulunche :-;weet at the La:I'r studiO,
Iiollrwood,

E. B. K.. HAzr~El'Ox, PA,-G. )1. Anderson, of
Ih' (';s,,,nlll" . 1\i1es, 'ulif., studio, still Ligures In
w steL'n dnlmn, and n 3rly a dozen were l'e·
lea 'ed this SUlllm 1': "Broncho and th Land
Crabb I·.. • "Hroncho Hilly's \\' 1'(1 of lIonor,"
"B"oncho Bil1I' and the .Po~se"· and others. \Ye
lik the qu tions fI 1'"t. and ,I'OU had th 111 ju t
rigbt.

A. \\' .. CHIl','GO.-.\li:s Al'llold pU'l" thc I'ole 0[
the mother. Yv,·tl... in the lh'st part of "The
::;win;!lng uoor,'" I nil·el'sal). and the pllrt o[
th daught I' )la"got in the 'econd 1>t1l't. Jean,
howcv"i·. i' )lnrdo 'k )llIcQuarrle. and not I"rank
)lacQullrrie,

B. C.• L1T'l'l.D n CK. A"K,-\\'e al'e glad that
)li s La Hmlie re pond d .'0 Quickl," to ~'our re
que t [or a pIJologrllph. but II' knew that she
would do :0. and for that I'eason we gal' l'OU the
Informa rion on pagc ] (J o[ the August is ·ue.
~liss Farrur i' unmarried.

n. )(. 13.. KITIl, )1':,-UOJ'othy Gi~h i' )1i0 rva
in ")linervn:s Mission" Olajcstlc-Hcliance): ora
D"ew i, her aunt: \Y. B. Lawrence is Grnnt, and
.lam s 'orllllln is the wo,·kman. llichard Stanton
portn1,I's Dick )lo"l'no, L onn Jlut ton-Anne, Thel
ma .-olt "-, telJa, nnd F.dwllrd Brennan-Warner.
in Ka~'-B e's "On tile Iligh 'ea."

E. F .. Cr.En:L.\:<o,-1 :, Thomas H, Ince pla~·etl

with the I'rosp ct .-toc); ompnny in YOUl' city Ix
01" S '" U :rCUl'S ago.

x, y, Z,. DFJPOSIT, N. Y,-Al'ain the matrimo
nial all'airs of Blanche 'weet as:ume mountainous
propol't1ons to one of our I' ade,·s. but the an weI'
IS till thnt sh is not married. :-;amanth,Y In "The
J.one"ome II art" (A m "I<-a n). i. !\Io rgar! ta
j"i ·cher. and ara Prue I~ LuciIl' "'ard,

G, G. A:<O G. y, II .. \\'1:<'1'111:01', )!A s,-Mr.
Hl1~hman's middle l1ume is Xoa,·iCl". In "Thirteen
Down," ArDold .AtI~tin j-' l"l"ancis X. Bushman;
J anne Is Beverly Hayne: Dr. Lamard Is Thos.
Commerford, Robert Orson Is Br,Y:1nt Wa 'hbnrl1
and Baron Schoman I Le~ter Cun '0, A. we have
rcmark d befor • Mar~u ,'Itc and Ethel la~'ton a"e
not related and )liss NO"mand is not manied,
"The Goo Girl." lI'a' adapted from th nov I or
th' Sl1l11e name.' l1nd )1,)I'gu dt Clark tlll,e' the
title role as the Ii ttl .Prine s-)[onroe Salishur,\,
is the King. "\Yildflow ,.... fea tnrinl' )liss lark
and Uarold Lockwood, was adapt d from n book
length tory by )ll1ry G rDllline, which app 'ar (I in
.\Illuse~··:; 'llun'azine.

D. -B., CtncLEI-ILLFJ, O.-A picture of F'rauk 130"·
zage, of the New York )1. P. "hn. not ap
Jle~red in the art ~ectlon rec ntly, so it i Impo '
silJlc to supply uch a numbel-.

H, ,,',. B.U.J..·TO:< SI'.', N. Y.-\Yhile one hun
dred twent~'-four snb-titles in .t fon\' reel picture is
'1 vel'Y hU'ge nnmber, probably altogether ~oo m,any,
~t11l if the,Y ar . napp,y and to th POlOt, It Is
Jlo~sible that their use would b ,effective, The
II e of the fade'Otlt and cut-bnck however, I' nerally
~crve th pul'1)O e of explain in" the tory, and is
far prefe~abJe.

L. i\I, R., 1'11.1'1''1', l'.1:<,-l'aullne [,r d ricks may
he addre. sed In earp o[ the I,amous I'layers'
)lew York office. and )J1 , Fa ITa I' in Clue of Lasky's
Iloll~'wood studio,

When you write to adverUEers please mCl,t1oll PHOTOPLAY MAGAZIKEJ.
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M. W., SWAIX. N. Y.-Aceordlng to the late t
report· Bo)"d )In''shall of Thanhouser Is not mar
rl'd.

L. K.. AURORA. ILL., and C. L. S., BELLEVUE,
PA.-Sidne~' Bracy I married to EveJ~'n FOl' ythe.
Florence La Badle. Morris l~oster and Hart'is Gor
don took the principal parts In "God's Witness"
('l'hanhouser). This play was fir·t entitled "At
the Mercy of 'l'iberius."

R. McS., SYIlACU:F.. N. Y.-No, the stOl'y of "The
Arab" hns never appear ] in PflO'.l'OPLA:l M.A ·AZIN.E.

JULIE R ZE:. the daughter of James Cruze and
Marguerite Snow, took the part of Florence Gray
as a baby In the earl~' part of "The MIllion Dollar
Mystery."

L. R.., Pno\'IDExcl'l. R. I.-Ironya In "The Un
afraid" (Lask~') Is Marjorie Daw.

B. M .. CHlCM:o.-The Doctor. In Kalem's "Prejn
dice.'.' I" Rollert EIIi~. Ye:. many of th pla."ers
a nswer letters from friend . though this Is not trne
of a II. a nel you will ha"e to write and do the
experImenting yourself.

M. Mc ., ST. PAUL.-One of Marguerite Clark's
la te t relen. e' Is "Seven Sisters." the story of
which appenred In September PHO'rOl'l~A" MAGA
ZINE. There are no studios open to the pllhlic.
thll t we know of. a lid ~peclaI permission to vlsl t
them Is exceeding-ly hard to obtain.

J. C. W., FA III F 110: LD. NE:ll.-We can not recom
mend an~' nA"enc~' for correction or sale of
. eenarlos. 'VhY'pa~' a mldclleman to do somethIng
you can do to better advantaA"e yourself. If you
stud" It out? "Licensed fHm manufacturers" re
fer . to the orlA"inal gronp of companle. which
operated under the film pntents and formed the
General Film Company.

P. C.. BOONYlU.E. Mo.-"Tlle Diamond from the
Sk."'· was filmed in California around Sllnta Bar
bara, and In the American studios at that place.

M. W.. GIlAXD J T., Cor,o.-lf you turn to ~-our
Ma~' PHO'l'OI'r~AY MAGAZINE: yoU will find the cast
of "The Adventures of KRthl.\'n," on page 156.

L. T., GUTHIllE CEXTEIl. IA.-YOU I' fer to Miriam
Cooper of "Birth of a :'oIation" fame. in "1'he
Artist's Wife," a Maje ·tie-R.elianee production.

lIf. M .. WA. HI:-iG1·OX. D. C.-Vi'i1liam Farnum
played the part of Glenist l' in elig's "The Spoil
ers": Thomas Santschi wa McNamara; Kathlyn
William"- l~elT.'· Malotte: Bessie Eyton-Helen
Chester: Frnnk 'Iarl,-Dextry; Wheel I' Oal'man
Broncho KId; Jack MeDonald-Slapjacl,.

;\r. S.. IXIlTAXAPOr,r .-Ruth Roland wa horn In
San Francisco, Aug. 21. 1893.

II. J. 111., EJDINBURG. ILL.-We trust ~'ou are able
to visit some of the studios when in alifornia.
but admission i difficult to obtain. and It Is hard
to reach many of the studios. a. the trip must be
made b~' auto. In numerous Instances.

H. S., SEATTLE.-Yes. Dustin Farnum I. married.

M. F.. MrxxEAPOLIS.-Mildred Harris' parent:
are not pla~'e,·s. Keither 1Jlllian Glsh, Dorothy
Glsh. Mae Mnrsh nor Love." Mar..h Is married.

F.. S.. ROCElE:Lf.fl. ILL.-I~lIa Chester of the Than
houser Company Is unmarrIed.

A. K.. ·ST. LOUls.-Tonr and Angelica. "From
Hab"s Shores" (Universal), m'e Hor Stuart and
.Tane No,'ak.

G. D. c.. SPRDIGPlELD. ILL.-The parag-raph,
"How he met Lucille Lee. prett~' little blonde
soprano in the choir of the Episcopal church In
Sheepshead Bay, married her, and made her baby
brun tte sistel·. Anita tewart. a world-famous staS
of silent drama, I have told in another story,
from" Ince of the Atlantic." In August PHOTOPI,AY,
refers to "AnIta, A Star-iu-Law," In April PHOTO
]'LAY MAGAZINE.

E"ery advertisement In PHOTOPLAY lI1AGAZUIE Is guaranleed.

HOLCOMB & HOKE MFG. CO.
1730 Van Buren St. Indianapolis, Ind.

The Butter-Kist
MoneYMMaker
$25 to $60 extra profit •
for you each week if(i;'
~'OU install n Butter-Kist POP
Cor}1 Machine. Hundreds ,of \

f:~~~~~~ ~rl~~~"I: ~O~~l'gof It'
the§e machines iustull- 'rJ,l,l!>@!!!','!'
cd Jnst In,lluary toole
in' $Z.065 the first (hIe
lllonths. Hundreds or like
rec<.\rds prove the Dutter-Kist
Popper nets much more profit

~rn~~i~~~;o~~~ct~~:t~lfY.
every dollar's "'orth
of pop corn you sen
is clear. clean llroflt.
Big. cOllstnnt dernnnd. All.

~eg;~I~o.;~C~~:~y~il8,~~teS::
Kist is B trude-builder.
It is backed by n. big ad·
\'ertisiug campaigu.

Pay' From Yo r S I OnlyS150down puts.. u a es this Butter-Kist Pop
Oorn Macillne IQ your theatre With nil Butter·Kist privI
leges; PRY bnlunce on eu~y installments. Soon PO~'S for
itself 011t. of the money it e'H"ns.

Get This Book Free Fr~~f,~ l~~g.;'t~';,si P~o'litt'i
etc.. shown in our new book. "'1'hE" ~ittle Gold Mi.no.n ent
free. pOstpoid. H..~rl· da,. caln~d may blun $,j lo $16 in profll..
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MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE BOND
So tborGueb fa the LaSalle Dome StuQ

~
xcoptional"'"been the .ue-.

c of Ie .tudCDl:e- that we INuowm cae ~leCourae.Icpl, blDcUna
~tee to refuDel tho endri tUition leo
io;t=-JOOtv;m.&~ 70u =
t. baek~b" OW' 'ent:lre aDd ro-
~M of more than onc dolla....
.bleb ...are. your ab8ol~to .uc:cea.

Become.

LAWYER
The need for Lawyers is greater than ever-your

greatest o~portunityconfronts you to get outof yc~r

~~.paYlgffi=itiotn:~~~~~~~~ro~~
grea~hanthoso of other professions.~w b~
made more wealthy men than nnyothcrprofcssion.
Some ot our greatest capitalists and 8~tesmen
are legally trained. You can DOW learn Law.

W T • Y At home,
e raiD OU ~l:n~.ff~~~

By MAIL' :'~i~r~~I~~
• Weusethesan:c

mettiods1lsed in big resident eoU~es. The

{;S:!:~a:t~~i~~g~~~l~~~
~~r::~hbca:i=r~':~~=b!~:
and other noted auifioritics and_professors
in such universities as Harvard. Leland Stan·
ford, Univ. of C:::J.., Univ. of Mich., Uoiv. ot

~:t·H~~a:~g~~~~·Cc~~~~~°tt1o
largest Home Study L:>.w School in America and
enroll more students than any other.

BECOME AN LLB. Ri'~~t;:'~~.
thonz.. DS to confer the Degree of Bachelor or
Law. (LL.B.'. Our Course prepares you to pass all

::eb{~c~o~~'i.er~:~:ciruenxJlm::~~:~:;'1~;'r:S:U;
araduate lalliDa to pas. bar examination&.

Special Course forBusiness Men
Many of our students are business men who recognizo

~ ~~h~do~~~W~~~o~~e=g~~~~
men'. course.

Complete Course In
Public Speakinf!
~f.~~::;:.1r.'~l~r
t:"~~f~m~~c

~ 'lim:'
we &ive you

-&bill remarUble
course Free.
StartToday
: Mall coupalfor proof 0
wonderfu
rn1llblJitic. -

U.Dp~-:;' ~t
we can Qualify
you no matter
who you are.

Let U8 aend you
facta and te~
timon,. of .ue
ceuful.tudent&.
DoD't let lack
?~~nJVef:,,~ • • .' t 'J.
::=r..lreo~~ ~ I
DOW. SeDdnolDOQey.
LaSalle LaSalle Exten510a Unlvenlt,o.

~~ ~ Send free f.!:.e~~i;:!ct.f~~6:~r~&m.
Uurenal7. ~ ... plate CoUrM in Public S~nlr. "EvIdence, '. I
ChlalrO." and VaJuabJ. Law Guido. 1 do Dotoblicate myself,
DCpL

F.7~m:::m No. 1
_aJ

t, in "The

CITY STATE-----Every advertisement in PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE I. lIllaranteed.

H. B. McD.-"The 'poilers" wn' l' leased nenrly
a ~'enr ago. One of Frnn 'is X. Bu~hman" last
JDssnnay plays was "Providence and Mrs. Urmr."
Beverly Ba)'ne pla)'ed opposi te him.

C. E. L.. 1:0I'f)L N. . W.-The girl in the
" tool Pigeon" Is Vera Isson. Your other ques
tions have been answer d inee )·ou wrote u

E. P. C.. CHATTAI'OOGA, TE"".-):ou will find
lInswcx to your Helen Holmes railroad pictures
on paF.e 9 of Jull' POOTOPLA1: JAGAZ.l'(E. 'l'om
Moore s real name Is Thomas Moore! Marl' Miles
Mint l' of Metro is thirt en. Julia wal'ne Gordon
and Anita Stewa,·t are not related, a much u tbey
resemble eacb other.

V. M.. CA)fBRlOG~', MAS ·.-Practicalll' all of tbe
scencs in "The Goddess" are tal;l'n at th Vitagl'aph
studio in B.rooklrn. The monntain cene a,' of
No,·th Carolina aod Loup; I. land. but the strike
scenes in tile coal district are all studio pl·oduets.

G. L. W., MrrcIlELr., o. DAfe-Barbara TC1l
nan t plays opposi te .Hown I'd E ta brool' iu "The
Bntterlly" (World).

D. A., DES i\10t"F... lA.-G,·etchen I Vioiet Mc-
Mill n; Von Holl'man-Thomns hntterton; the

onnt-Hercbal l\la~'all: and the ounte -Ida
Lewl . in "A Modern oble."

E. M. R., TOIlOl'TO.- anford Qu
Blnek Box," I Herb rt Rawlinson.

A. B., GUTHlUE, OKLA.-A cut-bacl; I a momen
tary return to a portion of the film which has
pr vlou ly been shown. It I a mo. t effective
means for securing a well connected storr.

P. L.-The leadinp; players in each of the fol
lowing' films: "Th Man Who Could 'ot Lose,"
('arl.\·' Blacl"vell: "Beulah." Henry 'Valthnll: "In
the Days of Famine." .Tam s Morri on nnd Dorothy
Kelly; "'l'he Melting Pot:' Walker" hite ide and
Val ntine Grant; "Mal' Blo som.·:· Gertrud Rol>
Inson: "Souls In Pawn," Ben \Yilson and Dorothy
Phillips: "Que t of the acred Gem." Edna Jayo
and harles A"linp;: "Money, Money. Money."
Ethel layton aUd Jo eph Kaufman.

J. T. W., Ro s, CAL..·.-Ye ,Anitn tewnrt Ilas
a younger brother, George, about fifteen renrs of
ap;e.

C. G. W .. CLEYELA"o.-Enid )[arkel' i~ with New
York Motion Picture orpora t1on. and Dorothy
Davenport with Ln kr. You might write to them
at those addresses.

Si-"A rare compliment IS ter be paid Bee
leyp<;>rt. ~bin Street has been selected by a
mOVIng picture company as th' background
fer a two-reel production of the "Deserted
Village."
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-INTERNATIONALCORREsPONOiNcESCHOOls-
801:1073 SCRANTON, PA.

Explain, \~ithout further: C?bligation on my part, how
I can Quahfy for the position before which I mark X

Namc -:- _

Present Oceup::.::o:'"-_____________ I
Slre t and No

_..::il),,-_-_-_--_-_--_-_-_-S~t~ I

What are you kicking
about?

-You men who think you're underpaid

The men who get big pay are those who
are trained to earn it. Your pay is small
because you have no special training-and
you only are to blame.

You can learn to earn more. No matter what
your job, where you Ih'e or how old you are if
you can read and write, the Internatiom,l Co;re
spondence Schools can train you for a better
ptnition and bigger pay.

If you want to get outof the ranks of the "hard
ups" .and be som~~ody, prO\'e your ambition by
marking and mailmg the coupon on this page
today. Thousands of others jU8t like you who
have used this coupon are now occupying posi
tions of power and high pay. You can join them.
Grit your teeth, 8ay "/ will" and mail the
coupon NOW. .T. r. T... 'fIlE'I·FOIU). Q E.-The artist ill "The

nr:lI·t or thf' I'rinC(l~S )lursnl'i" i~ I hUTY R('nhnm.
J?or till' 'a:-:.t or ooF'nit'y ]~ 1'n .'cC'd.'· Idndly l't'ff'l' to
P:'Ig'C l(t~ or ,f:\ptemhc1' ]'JlOTOI'J..\L

A. X. '" Los ...\:"GJo:I.I':..-HolfC", HIIi;.;h Hond,"
ha been I'c!easCfI I'or some time: \":llli Valli i the
~t:lr. Th~ 1lI:l,"C'1" on tilt" ~tl'ip of film :rOll ~('nt u~
is \"i~k,\' Fo\'(1e. ~~'d f'h'lplin was in the legiti·
mat· lwfoi'C' ;.: ing into pictlll'C':.

.T. ,. :lnd fl. IT... 'Tit ~GnTHST. 1I.L.-Kil');;(" in
.'('Ii;!'.· f'lIi~ Fath(ll".' )-:1(1('" i. nu.'· Oliver. (;(lnr~e
Lal'l:in W:lS hol'l1 i'l :'\"W York f'ity. Xo\,. ]J. 1, il .

ft. rOo. f'ED.\HlIl'I$T. fl. l.-Xo. 1Iir-;s )lnl';.!lIC'rit
\1:\ rk i~ l111llln fl'i d.

Z. 1; .. n",s .\111' ""'''.-Ilnnl'all .\Icl:,ll' is Captain
Elliot in "The lIollse or the Lost COIII't" (Edisoll).

n. d .. )1 "I:OE. X. ('.-~lis ('leo nid:; Iy i. with
Lasky in 1I0Ilywoo<1. l·alif.

.\1. G.. f':.\" 1"I:.\"('lsl·n.-~laJ'y ['icldol'd·· trip to
.Tapall is rnthel' IInl'l,,·t:tin at pl'esent on aCcoullt
of th' war; in rapt. no dl'finitl' anllollcement of 'lilY
ldnd 11l1,' heen ma<1l'. .\nd thell .\r. G. I' m:trks,
".\1\' f,\\'ol'it i,' )1>11'\' l'il'\;I'ol'(1. In the 1'01es sill'
Jlot'·tl':t.Y~ :he ~Impl." 'II1nkt'~ stln~hinC' out of dar),
III'SS, We fln<1 so nllit'll to ,"Imirl' ill the little
:lctr('~*. wit'll IH'I' ('\lI'l~ and 11('1' pont, hut that
is 1I0t all ",hil'h att",u·ts us. "It is 1'1'" pel'sonalit.1'
and indi\'iUlIalit,\'-hcl' own ~wcct ,elL"

0, .T. n.-We ('I1Il sllpply all thl' is,'lIl's of this
YNll' he;.dnnin;: wit!, April. Hl':1d the ClIlTflnt :1(1
\'erti~f'm('nt!': in 1'1I0T01'I.:\Y -:\1.\ l.\ZI~FJ con('C't'uin;:
l)ictUl'('~ of ~'Ol1t' fn\'nl'ih·~. "(':ll'n"l0n" i. to h the
fil',_t Ln~k." pi ,tlll'(1 f(·:thll·in;~ F.tl'l':lI".

.\. (: ...\ I.1,"''''''0W", I'.\.-f':y I Ch:~lin is still with
K('~·.'tonc in Los .\n;,:·I('~.

G. 11.. DI::'J'uol'I',-!·:al'll' "'illiam, is fI.\·1' fect
clenn. We refel'l'l'f( tn ". wcethe"l't." elsewhere.

D. f' .. K.\ "S.\S ,''I'\' .-)<;1"'11 tholl;:h YOIl addl'c••I',1
.\rl'. Bushman at til .\fetl'o studto in Lo. Allgele.,
in. t"ad or HolI~·wo0(1. it undollhtedly reach d him,
tl:oll)!h it l1la~' ha\' h n delayed '1 liltll'.

r.. A. C.. n"l:'11 ",sTEl(. AfASS.-Tn FalUous ['Ia.\·,
ers' "When We \\. I" Twellt.\·-Oll ." the lead was
taken h~' \\'illi:1m Elliot, alld ('harles Waldl'on
ph1.\·ed nick (·:II·('we. the cll:Ir:~cter illll>e'·,'oIH.ted
h:r ~at lioodwin ill the ol'i!.:'io:ll stage pr .' ntntion.
III the "~loth and th Flnme" ([fa mOil. Playel's)
Edward Fletchel' is impc.'son,.ted by, twart Bail'd:

hal'les nawson-Edward ~for,lllnt: Dougla. Hhodes
-BI'adlc.I' flnrkl"'; .lames Walton-Arthur Donald
,'on: .\farion \\'alton-Ad Ie Rey: .\11'•. .lames \Yal·
ton-Ool':1 ~r. Adam': Jeanette Graham-Irene
Ilowley.

.\L P .. CI.A\"I'O". )fo.-Elizab th flllrhrid;: pla~'s
the part of nett~' 1I','i;:ht In ", hOl'ty' Trollbl d
, I ep" (:'\'. Y. M, 1'. C.).

E, f' .. n.\ I.J..\S. T",x,-.\fetl·o·, "Second iu om·
mand." thf:\ir til'~t Htlshmun picture, hn~ heen I'C
II'"sed fol' some time. Frauds X. Bushman :lnd
.\Ial'g-ueritl' ,now al'e opposite for the first time
in thi' phly.

.T. Z.. ·1.E\"EI..\:'oiu,-Thc C:1st in ""1'l1ro11:;:11 TurlHl·
lent Water" (Edi. on): Alic Gcrtrudc .\IeCo)';
I'aul Temple-L"rank Farrington; ;'alle-Hcssie
I.cal'll; her 1ll0n'C"-lIc!en trkkland: her fathl'r
I uncan .\fcHac: ~lr. .\fontro, e--f:obert Browcr:
Fmnk Wentworth-Edward Earlc; the leading
wom:ln-.\Iarjo,·ie Ellison.

. f,. P .. Los .\" ,F:I.I':S.-I nasl1luch as ~·ou 110 not
;,:'1\"(' th name of :loy Illay:". we mu~t Llsk that YOl1
;.:i\"C the name of the pl'oducin;: company. as l'atlte
rclea<es for man.v tudios allll otherwi. e -we hayc
no idea with which Oll ~'our rl'i nd ma~' h .

S. .\L. ".\(·I:A)":"TO. ·.\I.I ....-Bo~·d .\lal'sh,,11 i'
the 'on fedel':t t 10l'cr. n:tlldolph. playin/Z opposite
Lorraine liuJin;:. in 'J'hanhotl~cl'" "Pifty Y ars
After .\PPOlllattox."

Civil Service
RaHway Moll Clerk
Bookkeeping
St,e.nolrra..h)· I: TrJlf"ft'rltln5'
\Vmdow Trimming
Show Card Writing
Leite-ring It; Slrll l"lntlul;
Advertising
(Jo••ul'lal IlIlIlftr.~hlC"
Industrial Designln"
Comm erdal Low
Automobile Running
Teacher
English Branches
Oood English lor E"er,' O..e
Agriculture
Poultry Farming
Mumblnl' It; Sit-UDI .·htlnC'
Sheet. .('tel l\'orloer
tt.,.IC'.tlon Spubh
I.nr".~.- .'rC'llcoh
(Ibud t German

Sale.man,hip
Electrical Engineer
Elec. LighllnR Supt.
Electric Cor Running
Electrfc \Vireman
Telephone Expert
Architect
Building Contractor
Art:hlte~.l1r.1 Umlt,man
Structural Engineer
Concrete Construction
Meehan EnRineer _
Mechanical Dr::Ifrsman
nefflrer.tloR Euclucc.r
Civil Ena-ineer

~iJ::,el~~erintendent
MOlal Mining
Railway Accounting
Stationary EnRineer
Tc.x'tile Manufacturing
Cae Engines

. ~E'fcl')' nd"crti ement In PflO'fOPl..\ Y ~GAZI~E Is gunrantcC<l.
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:.::u.:FREE!
b1sMR~.J:a'rntM~n-1l'E1
-one the story of uTHe
DLUlOND."ftsdisc:overy, where
and how mined. eutandmarket-

~'-'f::O~~~!~~hVC~~~:
botb at home and ab, also
~B1~~,:g"fl~ ~~
to<!aT-Dolt DOW I

nADDI(:,II"BARCO Department 1749
unnAI~ • KaDsasCIIy.Mo.,...-_......._----_Pl.-Io .... __

30 Days
FREE

TRIALI

17-JewelElgin!
Now, during this Special Sale, is the time
to buy this elegant 17-Jewel Elgin. Thoroughly
factory tested, fitted In a beautiful Gold Strataca....
factory stamped and guaranteed 25 years, hand en
graved. plain pOlished or with your own monugram,
and our startling offer Is to send you this celeb....ted
1916 Model free of cbarire for your iDapeetlon and approval.

No Money Down-Because we want to prove to~ that the great vol-
~m:0:nOy~~:~D=t~~Ji'::~~dctlb=::~ot~~~~3 ~3
fr::rr.n~~ar"::~~::~':~::~ou near~ half. for
~~~~t~~~o~!t~~.·12!!
penny. Merely give as ,.ocr foU name and
ild_ that we may send yon thl8 8Cporb 17-Jewcl Elgin on
:c::,ro,;:r~n:o~f~~~~b~~~:fwant to keep It,

OnIv $2 a Month Bat,lfafteryoabave
~. wern it 30 dnya free

and don t want to keep It.oend It back at our expense. Yon
assomenoriakwbatever. You do not bey or P:l1: one cent
uotil we have placed the watch right In yocr own hands for

yoorowndcciaion. Wewnnt no
security, no interest, no red
tape - jU8t common boneety
amon«men.

STUDIO DIRECTORY
I~or the connni nee of our reader who

may desire the add res. e' of film companie.·
we "ive below a number of the principal
ones:

A~IEIHCAS ·FII.~I MFG. Co.. 622i B,·oad·
way, ·Cbicago. oi' Santa Barbar:1. alH.
. BALBOA A~l. PIIOO. Co., Lon~ B ac:" Calif.

BIOGUAPH o~u',isY. 80i Ell·t ] 75th , ·t.,
New York. or Girard and GeOl'l;lll .t. .. , Los
Angeles, Calif.

BOSWOJlTft. Is .. 220 'Ye t 4:.d St., ~ew
Yorl:. or :?01 N. Occidental I:llvd.. Lo' ~n
gele .

'ALII,onxIA :\1. P. OH['"., 'an Fl'unci ·co.
Taos. A. I::o,sos, Inc.. Oranl: . N. J .. or

2 26 Decatur ave., ::\cw York ity.
EJ 'SAS" Y FII.~1 :\IFG. 0., 1333 Ar;.:y I ·t..

hicago: l\i1es. 'alii.; or 651 Fa irvicw ,'1..
Los Ang I , alif.

Ii'A~IOU Pl.AYlms FIf.~1 .. 21:3 We.t
26th t.. New York. 01' BI'ousou and ~Jel·
ro'C t... Hollywood, alH.

FEA'.rum:s 101-:.\1., Isc.. 1(\30 Gor Ion ·t..
Hollywood. 'a Ii r.

Fox FII,~I 0'<1'., 130 '" .. t 46th t .. )<ew
York.

GA UMOST '0~11"\ SY, 110 \" st 40tb . I..
New York.

DA\'Io HOJlSEIS '.fl;01O. :\Inin and Wa h
ington St '., Los Angeles. alif.

KALE~I ~II'A!<\'. 235 Wcst 23d ·t.. ~ew
York; ,Jack ·onvillc. Fla.: 1425 Fleming t.,
Hollywood, Calif.. Or "erdugo Hond. Glcn
dnle, Calli.

KEYSTOSE FIf.~1 CO., 1712 Aile. andro t ..
Lo' Angeles. alif.

GEO. KU:ISE, Is .. 166 Korth 'tate t ..
Cbicago.

IrKO :\10TIOS PICTUUE 0 .. 6100 Suns"t
Blvd.. Hollywood. II II f.

L,\ KY FE.\TI::Hf: Pl.",' Co.. ]20 \"e·t41.t
St., New Yorl:; or 62 4 elma Av ., Holly
wood, allf.

LUBIN MFG. CO.. 20th and Indillnll Ave..
Phih,deJphla. or 4560 PasadenIl Ave.. Los
Angele', Calif.

MAJESTTC·RF;LIASCE STI::DIO, 4500 Sunset
Blvd.. Hollywood. allf.

OLIVER MOll seo FEA1TllE FIf.~1 Co.. 20l
K. Occidental Blvd.. Lo' j~ngelcs, Calif.

MUTUAL FIL~I COllPOIlATION, 71 We. t 23d
St., 'ew York Cltr.

NATIOSAL FII,~1 COlll'.. anta MoniclI
Blvd. nnd Gower, t .. HOIl.",vood. Calif.

Nfl\\' YORK :\lOTIOS PI T(;IlE COIlP.. Inc·
ville, Santa )Jonlca, Calif,

PATElE EXCBASGE. 25 We t 45th St.. Xc\\'
YOl'k Cit~·.

QUALITY PICTURF.S COIlP.. Sunsct Blvd.
IIDd Gower St., Hollywood. Calif.

EUG POI.YSCON: Co" Gllrland Bldl:.. Chi
cago; 1001 Alessllndro , t .. Or 3800 MI 'sion
Hoad, Los AIl~ele... alH.

TIlIASGUJ F1f,~1 CORP.. 4500 Sun 'et Blvd"
HolI~'wood, Calif.

THANHOUSER FILM COIlP.. Nell- Rocbelle,
" Y.

ST\'F:OSAI. FIJ.~I ~1FG. CO.. 1600 Broad
wa~·. New York, or Universal Cit~', Calif.

VITAGIl'\I'F1 CO. O~' A~U;IlICA, E. 15th and
Locust Av .. Brooklyn, N, Y.; or 2d St.,

anto Monica, Calif.
WHARTON TUllIO. Ithaca, N. Y.
WORLO FII.~I CORP" 130 West 46th St.,

New York Clt~'.

When you write to adl'ertlsers please mention PHOTOPLAY MAGAZINE.
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100 PAGE BOOK FREE

AI .... c 1:. );1l'Llnci

Alec B. Francis
'umnel' GUl'd

Lesli· :tow
I':, )1, Klmhnll
Dorothy Fllirchill!

Orllli lIawl ,I'

E mptou Gre~ne

Earl )letc:life
11"rhert Forti r
,\ ,·thur )Ja th ws

Jose Collins

SOLD
Fomoas Players

I'uulinc Fl'l'dt,rjck
Thomas I:oltlil1g'
Julian L'Esh'lIn~,'

Low II .' II "'11111 n
l.ucill Fu"snH\Il
1:1188,'11 Rnssett

Casts of Stories from Films

in This Issue

Sir ,lntltony, :I millionaiI'
JJlill", ir Anthon~" twin
,lllbrcy, . ir ..I.nthon~'·s '011

aOllyer, Blink's pal
JI1.. Pric~tty

3!or/J l'ric~tZy

'I'lic 'I'eul'C,.. la t r )11.'s
Gill,sOD

THE IMPOSTOR
l1'orltt

Alice
Jolin .I ntllon/J
I'MI D""bar
,I lice' Fat/IN'
TI,e I) tecti,.

11 lcn
OOl/alel JJryant
/lob rt lra;II1r1'iY',t
,lo"l/so,~

Lllcy
/)albcore

THE SECOND SHOT
Lubin,

MI PERDlDA
rilayra/lh

I/uan .1Im·(1, n \"iolinfst ~kltola.. ])una w
rcnlila, his wife D roth~' Kl'II.r
1/('1/"; DllcltarJl/ or h stra

dir ctor William DUlin

However beautiful
you may be,you can

not afford to neglect
your skin. However
plain you may be,
you should not miss
the possibilities for
beauty and skin
health in the regular
use of

I Itlgwms

'
Milkweed Cream

SOc and $1.00
At Drug Stores

Preserves Good Complexions
Impro'Ves Bad Complexions

Its use overcomes skin disorders and sallowness. us well
as undue redness. sunburn nnd freekles.

Scnsl us 6c in stamps, to cover cost oCmailingnnd pnckjng.

~~~~:~ !~~ ~r::~~ei:fn~~~l ~~r:'pa~I~.l~~~::'~ST~~
Powder and Perfume.

Frederick F. Ingram Company
Established )

'''indsor, Canada 102 Tenth St., Dct'roit. U.S.A.

Irlllram'S Velveola Souverairle Face Powder
is POWdCI"cd Perfccti n for the Complexion.

~~s~:r!~:8~~~eorfl~h~~~~;;f~:

-- II

iY~lJ~ ~~6~}~S:1~i~kr~~~6~lill~,·1;~~~dln~i:S~:o~r~~::l~S
halrdr•••lna, (rullt'cel find other model"l), shampoo
Inc. stol>lling loss of hair. fie'lIlp trcutmcllt. rell10vnl of
sUI>erOuous hair by 01 ctricit~·, r ducing double chins.
manicuring. face ma.••age. beautr culture. how to

nreellrnin@$;i~~OsC:~~~:~~ilr:~~i~~~tb;;~~rl:0:>O;I~~:;~~.A~~~~
EI.IZABETH KING.6UU. t ..tion F, New York Cit)'

OUR Movie Favorite

b'annie \Yard
Hichu,'d )lolTi'
,Jack D nn

leo Hidgley
~J.'om F'orma n
~[I' . r. wi.' )[c ord

Gu~' Olil" '"
Ell':'; 'Hie Hcs:-:cl'c)'
Stella I!az t
Edith John,' n
"'illi:llll Ilownrd
.\l11ia Dodg--o
.Jane Wa tSOIl
F. J. T.rl r
Fred Ifunti~'

I~'uc B n,'on
Geor" lI~rn:llldez

] :(,I't G rashy

III//SCll Il/llcS
Anl/t lIay
a rtnt/lc Il/llcS
LOIf;ge .lnustro'lI{j
Jack Bailey
[Addy
J[,.s, 11'0/ 'On
Ola '1'011>
I)ctcctivc Jal1l;eson
.lrIlQ/,Ll ,lnllstrono
1'1/111 ,\ nll.~trOIlO
1),., Wo/ke,.

THE CIRCULAR STAIRCASE
Uri

MARRIAGE OF KITTY
La loy

Ii.al IIeri IIC ';!certo/~

JoI", 'I',.overs
LonL JJ lsize
){e~cl~ Dc em iallo
Jacl. 1/l1,.cMIl
Annie

Every nd\'crtlscmcni ill PlIOTOPL.\Y :M.A.G..\Z]:\I~ Is Guaranteed.

Handsome photo postcards of o\'cr400 well
knowD IIt.r~. Send a tlllUrler for a doun And
D h.1f or a dllllnr hill fortH)e bllndrNI of ,rOllr
own .. bulee. We l13\'e Mil: dlflerelll IIOile of
Uary l'lf'kford. four of Marr:-uf'rhe (lhu'k, two
.of Vh.rli .. Vh.plln. one 01 Ih'.'"::IIlIl \\'Il$hbllru
:\Od a splr:udid new one of Juek W. lierrir:.n.

Blue List :~e;'::ho:I~::~
FILM PORTRAIT co., 127A ht Plae., Brooklyn. N. Y. I

la~_¥:a~:~~~~~~:"~~o~~.
ern conditions demand that y.ou
be law·trained. It is nec....ry
for Success. No use doubting itt
It's a fact. Learn why. Our book

~:C;:~~cl: b~~:~~Yb:f~e:sh~~r~~~bJel~C:V.traincd by a new

:~~b~~B~v:~dree:3~~ed~;7J~ l.r~::~~~~:::di'b~n~ul3:~=: ~y~~:d:rTa:d~"'Pra'dJ~~y~~ ~~~ I~kr:~eB~~y~UDI::
ceptionaUy favorable offer now being made to
ambitious men. Write tor particulara and free
book. No obligation.

BLACKSTONE INSTITUTE
20 W. Jaekaon Blvd., 1797, Chieaao,lIL
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Wi·.'. Prove
YourAmbition

Do you want a better position? Do you
want to earn more? Do you want to get
on in the world?

Then prove it by marking and mailin~
the attached coupon. That's easy, isn't it.

Then the American School will tell you
how you can succeed in the work you choose
-and will send you testimonials from am
bitious men, some of them right near you,
who have won through the American
School'. help.

Doing this simple thing will cost you nothing, nor
place you under any obligation. It will bring you
wonderful facts that will be worth whilc-Yes. worth
real money to you in the future.

Are you truly ambitious. or just foolin. yourself?
If you really m~an to get ahead. prove your ambition
by putting an "X" on the coupon and mailing it today.

No agent will call on you-the American School
does not employ agents or collectors.

A'!l~ti~n2!e.~£~~91

America. School of Con..acI..... Gicag•• U. S. A.
'Vithout any obli 113t ion on Illy part pJea.~5elldme }'our HuJleHn andI advise lite how 1 COln Quaiify for (he position marked ··X." Photo.l().15 I

•••• Eleelrie.1 Eutinf'f'r •••• I••,,'Yf'r
•••. Hief-. l.I,bt " Powu 8n"t. • ••• lhUfinell. t...
•••. H,drneleetrle Engineer •... Da.lne.. II.Darer
•••. Telephone Hnciaeer •••• Andilor
••••Arebilf'el ~ •••• Aeeounh....t
• ••• Anhit.eell1ral I.r.fts.,u. • ••• Cert'rdPllhlleAf'e'al
t ... llulldinc CnnLraelnr •••• Prl".te Seuelarl
•••. Ralldlnr ~IIJ'1erintebdebt ••••. teno,rallber
....Strnelurllli f.lIgihetr •••• Dookkf'eper
J •••Strllet.urDI1Jraltlu...1I ·Ire III" Intl"eetol'
• ... lIeehanielll Jo:hJ:lneer Ire Inll. AdJulller
.... lIffh.nienl Ur.fb••n ••.••·ir.. Inll. Rxpel·t
.....Ci.i1 RII~inf't'r .•.• ~nnil.rJ EUl;ineer
••••St.ell. RIl,int'er Plumber
.. ••~hop .·orem.n Ruillmnlion En~.

•••. Sbop Sllperlntendent •••. Tutilf" ItI\Jjl'

•••. Sbeet !Ieh•• Urnfl.ranD ••••Coller;t' l)rfOpllrator,I We al.. prepare 'or ei,.i1 sf'niea e.x••lnaUon.ln.n enginet'rln(;'.lIbJeebl

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Beautiful
Spoons

with your

Film Favorites
Francis X.Bushman,Anita
Stewart, Mary Fuller, and
Alice Joyce are now ready.
Other prominent stars will
follow. Start your collec
tion today.

Fill Out the Coupon NOW!

National Film Star Spoons
. Are All the Rage

Every Movie lover finds a delight in
possessing them. There is a strong fascina
tion in their use. Send for one today.

Perfect SatiSfaction or Money Refunded
We charge only 30 cents each for the spoons,
because we know that you will wanl to acquire the whole
set. If you are not fully satisfied, relurn the spoons at
our expense, and we will cheerfully refund your money.

-.

Special Wm. H. Rogers &Son Quality
The famous trade mark of W m. H.
Rogers & Son appears on each spoon. This
means the finest spoon value obtainable. More
than an ormlmcnt-thc:y are dcsie:ncd for lastine: !crvice.

ADDRESB. ••••••••••••••••••••••.•........••.••••••••••••.••••.•.••.

NAME .

NATIONAL STARS CORPORATION
1328 Broadway, NEW YORK, N. Y.

PleAse send me the Film StAr Spoons wllich I hAve checked
bolow.

.... FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN MARY FU~LER

....ANITA STEWART ALICE JOYCE

The price of each spoon is 30c J)Ostpu.id. I enolose .
llllay return the spoon if not fuJI)' slltisfied.

When you wrIte to advertisers please mention PHOTOPLAY lIAGAZThTE.
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WYANOAK PUBLISHING CO.
146 Weat 52nd Street, N ew York City

Beautiful hand-colored. large 11 x 14 ]Jholo o~
your }7a\'orite Actor or Actress. These hand·
some hand-colorecl Photos are an exceptionally
fine work of art suitable for framin2'. Ask your
nearest Ulcatre, or send 2Sc in staml)S or coin to

SPECIAL OFFER

MAKE BIG MONEY WRITING
MOVING PICTUREPLAYS·
Constant Demand Fro'm Produc'ers

Over 20,000 theatres in United States must be
supplied with NEW PICTURES every week.

You can write them in your'spare time. Our UP·TO·DATE
"BOOK OF INSTRUCTIONS" tells_)'ou how. SAMPLE
PLAY, LIST OF COMPANIES BUYING PLAYS, ETC.
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE NOT NECESSARY. Send
to·day for FREE DETAILS and SPECIAL OFFER.
E-Z SCENARIO CO., P. M. 309 W. 93rd Street, NEW YORK

ij ~!!!?t!J:§!2~!fO~!.!?;I~~~
of the Short-Story taug-ht by Dr. J. Berg E8enwetn, for years
Editor of Lipl>incoUs. 2So-1Jn/fe cnlnloR'tle lrec. Plauc address

THE HOME CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
Or.Eaenwcin Dept.. 129, Sprin&1leld, Mas••

~$2!!!!.;~:li::: ·Superb CO~let

r# - An offer, Th.. Triple
Silver L.Yric Comet wHl be

. :;~~:: l'8:utd~~~!:e~2. cro~~cy~n~-c1g~id~ ~c.:~~

\vUItUTzEJt"s!!!"na!~!'.!!reEnCfIl~~!'!!l!
"~!L-~meat'" r::e~.&~k'?'~~'t;i ur'~ ~~~fl\{~': otri~a~~t:~L-----.....--~:;,_ -e••y ~.ym.nt... Cenerous aUowance for
t"~~u~~~~Cp':-siiJ~~ ;}~~n:oJ~"t:~~~ee~~~r.:::.U. S. COy't.
Plated J...Ric Comet. rre.ouioe THE RUDOLPH WUALITZER Co.
I_ther. Write today. Ch,Glft I Ohio De t. t487 Chi II

ent.
cUe.

in oc: coune .111 be
fumlshed free upon appliuUon.
Cat.1ocue upon request.

National School of Chiropractic
bIO••Z1a..""and B'"-.Chlctlp

Ruth Stonehouse
Essanay Star, says:

"I am delighted with your
exercises. They are so easy
to do and I feel so refreshed
after practicing the m .
With your system no one
need fear old age."

You Can Look'
Years Younger

Won'tyou!etmetell you
how my wonderful Beauty
Exercises remove wrinkles
and restore youthful con·
tour. Thousands of women
have benefited. You can too.

Write for my FREE Booklet to·
day. If you will tell me what im·
provements you would like, I can write you more helpfully.

Kathryn Murray, Dept. 2910,109 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago
The first woman to teach Scientific Facial £:rercise

i5~SiNooi Improve Your Face
By Making Faces-for
10c - stamps or coin

This hook contains a complete course of
instructions in Physical Culture for the
Face. More than 90,000 persons are fol
lowing these instructions to-day. They
will do more to build beauty than all the
paint and powd r in the world, for they
get right at the root of you,' facial defects
and overcome thel"l1. Not simple or silly.
Just physical culture npplied .10 thofncinl.

muscles: common sen~-tbllt'~nil. .1 f ~tOn wunt to tmllrove yOlll'
)ookR,f:lendlOc fortbis book, to·dllY. utouc·,while il:8on ~·Olll·lUiDd.

PROF. ANTHONY BARKER
5201 Barker Bldg., 110 W. 42nd 5t. NEW YORK CITY

E,'cry advcrtisement in I'HO'I'OPI~AY :UAG.~Zl~E is gu.lranteccL
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$65 TO $150 A MONTH
HELP- WANTE-D

\~~NAllI1C"""""""."."' •• ' ••••••"'"''

ADDBESS. .

FRANKUN IN&TJTUTE
~ Dept. B201. Roc....t .... N. Y.

\ 1J'~~or·.~~~rOU~ 'r~tre:~.;
\ q~=;..: ~~UZi::~a GetThem. • vunmentpo"
0' llitions con·
c::. ·~:r:.:;.:in.tion ere cbeek .. tor

Railway Mail Clerks-eity Mail Carriers-Postoffice Clerks ~ ..RIII.., Mall Clort •• (SiOO 1151100)
~ ••8ookUtDIr (SlOO ..SIIG0)

-.Rural Carrieri-Panama'Canal Clerks-Steady Work-:- \ ,:~\~C~iid~~~~~~
V~cations with Fun Pay-Rapid Promotion"'::""'''Pu1I'' Unnee- \ .:~:~~~::~~.~~~.~.~~~~
essary-Common Sense Education Sufficient-Many Positions for Women ~ ..Cust "'.i1i-. ., ~ (saoo IISI500)

Write today-before you forget-for list and description of positions now open to you; and free •• ..=rr.,;,,:oo ~.~~~!
sample examination questions. It will cost a 2c stamp - it may bring you thousands of dollars. ••.: (siootliloo)
FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. Deparbnent B 201. ROCHESTER~ N. Y. \ .:~~~~.~I.~WI;~~~iiOtii

\ •• taaadlan80"tPlllU....

ELECTRICAL ECONOMIZER
It costs less than one-half as much to

.operate the motion picture arc light when
~ you replace the rheostat with the

\Lemon Arc Regulator
:and the light is more steady and white.

It is for alternating current only.
VINDEX ELECTRIC MFG. CO.. AURORA, IlL, U. s. A.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
CENTRAL PARK WEST AT 72ND STIiEET NEW YORK

THE HOUSE OF GOOD WILL
Now that I am at The Ma

Jestic. I can please you more
completely In the matter of
uotel accommodations than
you have ever been pleased
before.

In adclltlon to the natural
advantages of the Majestic,
such as Its location at a main
entrance to Central Park and
Its accessibility to all lines of
traffic. there have been added
all the latest forms of com
fort and amusement, that
make It superlatively attrac
tive. You naturally want to
be In the center of things and
you are - at the Majestic.
ThIs does not mean that you
will be In the heart of the all
night cl1striet. The summer
visitor finds here a haven of
rest and Interest. The Ma
Jestic Is always a veritable

paracl1se for the motorist and
the equestrian.

The foyer, corridors, res
taurants and ballropms are
of great beauty. The Cafe
Moderne. lately opened, Is the
last word In smart danclna
places. Talented artists ap
pear every evening.

The aarden-on-the-roof Is
a balcony overlooking falry
lanel.

You may be assl.lned one
room or as large a suite as
you require. The minimum
rate Is S2.oo a day. Restaurant
prices are reasonable and
Club breakfasts are serveel.

Cuesta arrtvlDa at the Pennsyl
vania Station can take surface car on
E1ahth Avenue aide. which ))&SSes the
door 01 the M!ljestlc. Write me lor
booklet now.

COPELAND TOWNSEND
J1(an"Cinc Director

Late17 Jla.napr Hotollmperial. N. Y.

"'ben )'OU write to ad,'crttsers plense mention PBOTOPLAY ~lAGAZL';.E.
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S'(QY~$
Easily Removes
Fruit- Coffee~negar.
-and Other Stains
from Such Thin~s As
Oil-Cloth Table:Tops

~~~::-

W F. "AU PRINTING COMPANY. CHICAGO



"The Pink Complexion Cake"
is universally favored for its conven- ~~~~~!!!!!!!S!~II!I
ient application-unique, differen~ ~nr.~_
Simply apply the cake direct to the
face and in a few moments wipe
offwith a soft cloth or towel. Your
skin will be thoroughly cleansed
and your complexion clear.

SempreGiovine
(Pronounced Sem-pray Jo-ve-nay)

Meallillg "Always YOUllg"

improves the complexion by thoroughly cleansing the skin. Its daily application keeps the
skin smooth, soft and velvety. Ideal for the protection and relief of the skin when motoring.

Send for Sample Cake Mail It Today.
Or get full-sized cake of Sempre Giovine at any drug or department store.

Phone or ask for

Sem-pray Jo-ve-nay
U The Pink Comp/c;lCiora'

Cake"
Mariena Stanley Co

Dept. 1467
Grand
Rapids

Mich.

Peggy O'Neil
001 use SEMPp.,E GIOVINE and

most sincerely recommend its use. It
keeps my skin soft and smooth and my
complexion clear:'
MaTyFulleT

"Your SEMPp.,E GIOVINE hasSlood
for every test that I could put it to. Ie
lives up to its claims,"
Kathlyn William.

"I have used SEMPRE GIOVINE
very thoroughly and now use it in prefer..
en:e to any other. I am very glad 10 rec
ommend 'The Pink Cc>mplexion Cake."
Marguerite Snow

"I find SEMPRE GIOVINE a neces
sary adjunct to my toilet rable. After a
day out in all kinds of weather it leaves
the skin· in a velvety condition:'
Ruth Stonehou.e

"In all my experience I have found
nothing 10 equal SEMPRE GIOVINE.
I use it regularly now and find that it
keeps my skin 3.00 complexion soft and
clear under all conditions." .

These leading stars have told the secret of their beautiful complexions.
Their complexions are their most valuable asset and the care of their skin is
their greatest problem; for the reason that the slightest blemish or mar shows unpleasantly on the film.

ess .•...•.•.•••••••••••.••••..•.•...

and State .

Miniature Cake ,Coupon
Marieu3. Stanley Co.,
Dept. 1467. Grand Rapids. Mich.

Please send me miniature cake of Sempre
Giovine. 00 The Pink Complexion Cake." 1
am enclosing four cents 10 cover postage and
packing. .

Name .....•.•..•.•••••.••••••••..•••...
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